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•1500 PER FOOT The Toronto World AN EXPERIENCE!?

Real Estate Man WantedChoice down town corner lot; first-class 
location for office building, 76x106.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, M Victoria St.

to sell small houses up to *2500. Refer
ences, security.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
26 Victoria Street.

U6B1TE»

Feb. 24. Senate Reading Room- 
2VmayiiH-4lo2

QDnDC Strong northwesterly t 
rnUOOi cold| local enow flurries
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Wm. Boyle Missed Bridge and 

Drove Into Swollen Creek— 
Team Were Drowned—

Son Escapes.

^ As/v 7r:
[5

THE MUSE El-CHIEFBEkv'l:

HAGBRSX’ILLE, Feb. 24.—A fatality 
occurred to-day aibout two miles from 
Hagersville.

William Boyle and his son were re
turning home from Hagersville about 
noon. They had to pass over the Spring 
Creek on the reserve, where they found 
the road for nearly a quarter of a mile 
under water. They attempted to cross, 
but missed the bridge, went over the 
embankment Into deep water and sank.

The team was drowned and Boyle is 
supposed to have been seized with 
cramps. He was unable to get Out of 
the water. His son reached land and 
called for help and two men succeeded 
In getting Boyle out, but he died al
most immediately.

Dr. Playfair decided that Boyle died 
from exposure,having been in the water 
for nearly two hours.
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Port Hope Stores Wrecked by 
Water and Ice—Belleville 

Streets Inundated—
Near Fatalities at 

St, Thomas,

VSuffragettes Make Three Val
iant Attempts to Reach Par

liament and Social 
Leaders Are Among 

Those Arrested,
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VPORT HOPE. Feb. 24.—The usually 
picturesque little Ganeraska River, 
swollen by the recent rains, over-flood
ed its banks this afternoon and caused 
damage that will run up close to 125,-

LONDON. Feb. 24—Every effort of 
the suffragettes to force the 
hand of the government becomes more 
determined, and It is Increasingly diffi
cult to predict how their demands may 
be successfully parried.

The situation has taken on an em
barrassing aspect for the government, 
owing to the high social position ol 
many among some 30 or more women 
arrested this evening, these Including 
Mrs.Pethlck Lawrence, Lady Constance 
Lytton, sister of Lord Lytton, and 
daughter of the former viceroy of In
dia; Miss Stratford Dugdale, daughter 
of Commander Dugdale, and cousin of 
the Hon. William R. Peel, who was 
elected yesterday In a by-election as 
member of the house of commons for 
Hauton; Miss Daisy Solomon, daughter 
of the ex-premier of Cape Colony, and 
Mrs. Catherine Elizabeth Corbett, an 
aristocratic supporter of suffrage move
ment.

Both sides were well prepared for to
night’s attempt on the part of the 
suffragettes to force themselves or. 
Premier Asquith, who y.esterday had 
declined by letter to receive the depu
tation. The women held "parliament" 
at Caxton Hall, and a number of them 
started on "danger duty" In a solid 
phalanx, led by Mrs. Lawrence.

The police, abandoning former tac
tile
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ooo. fc.i;xA slight rise toward noon gave little 
Indication of a serious flood, but be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock the river had 
changed to a torrent and had tom out 
the Canton bridge, to the north; Helms' 
dam. the electric light plant footbridge, 
the Barrett’s Mill bridge and the G.T.R. 
foot bridge, besides ripping away the 
north side of the heavy cement bridge 
on Walton-street, Port Hope's main 
thorofare.

The Ontario House was swamped, 
part of the barn torn away and several 
cutters lost; the Royal Hotel had Its 
new balcony destroyed, and Walton.
Queen. Mill. Cavan and John-streets 
were flooded two feet deep.

Thousands of heavy blocks of ice 
swept down the streets and presented 
an awe-inspiring sight. On the south 
side of Walton-street bridge the Ice 
filled The Times office. Tom Lee's laun
dry, Putnam’s shoe store, Smith's bar
ber-shop, Wells' bakery, Shaw's store,

jffYSKk.X. SLTSK Situation in the Balkans'Asarn
ber-shop. bakery and the empty stores . r> ' m
were almost wrecked, the windows ASSUITI6S 3 v6flOUS 111356
breaking in. _ ■ n, ,,

The Toronto Bank and McLean's ------nUSSISfl TO ICV
piano store were flooded, but itot dam- tics of barring the approaches to
aged. Hayden's foundry. Chalk's car- jq | Inrlpr fxiic- \ house of commons, adopted the new
rlage works and G.> X. Pattison's lum- ! ’ plan of breaking up the procession
ber yards were also sufferers, the lat- nicifin close to Caxton Hall. They permitted
1er losing $1500 worth of timber. piClUlli the suffragettes to proceed simply by

The girls in the Ideal Clothing Fac- ____________ couples, escorted by small parties of
lory had to escape "by ladders, and spectators. The women wrere thus not
Ken Runnells, Insurance agent, had a ; ST PETERSBURG. Feb. 24.—The given much chance to create a dlsturb- 
narrow escape from drowning, his fig , pessimism with regard to the Balkan ance. altho they were allowed to come 
and horse falling with the G.T.R. crisis ls steadilv deepening In diplo- within close proximity of parliament, 
bridge. ntatic circles, «'here ls it believed that The police, however, kept them con-
, It was said that a Canton man lost Austrian action against Servia may be tinually on the move and none was al
ius life, but telephonic communication exp^ted within a fortnight, unless a lowed access to the building,
fails to confirm. solution to the present grave problem The demonstrations to-night did not

Large gangs of men are .at work to- . . arranged. occasion such scenes of roughness and
mght removing the Ice blocks froto the ForeIgn offlc* 0fflcials state that Rus- violence as on some other occasions, but 
Greets. . sia is not disposed to consider an in- the leaders of the movement declare
a. tuaily caught t^ flsh in The TinTes of Servia alohas a casus belli their intention to adopt still more for-
,.1'flce during the flood. but there Is fear that the government s etble methods.

Thirty-one years ago Port Hope had heuid may be forced under such cir-
just such another flood, and a smaller cuinstances by popular feeling. ■ The
one four years ago. beginning of hostilities would throw

thousands ‘of Russian volunteers into 
the Servian ranks.

The Duma leaders, who visited the

SliMCOE. Feb. 24.-4(Specla!.)—Impri
sonment for life in ifcingston Peniten
tiary was the sentence Imposed to
night by Chief Justic Mu lock on Archi
bald W. iMalone, found guilty by'» Nor
folk County jury of attempting to mur 
der his fellow constable. William Wil
kins, on the morning-of Dec. ! last 

The jury were out!” 2 hours and 10 
minutes, and returned to the court
room about 7.35.

"Have you agreed upon a verdict?" 
asked the clerk.

"We have," said the foreman. 
"Guilty.” i

yr. E. Kelly, K.C.t counsel for de
fendant, asked that the jury be polled. 
Every man of the tvfielve said "Guilty” 
in a clear voice.

“What have you to say, Malone, why 
the sentence of this^tYOurt should not 
be passed on you?"

"My counsel will (Speak for me, 
lord." said the prisoner.

Mr. Kelly merely pbhited
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X his lordship.
my

out that his 
client had four children, that his re
cord had previously, been good, that 
he had served in South Africa, and had 
soldiered for Britain .-eight years in all.

His lordship said lje did not wish to 
add to the burden toeing borne by the 
prisoner, but he felt it necessary to 
make'a few remarks*

“It gives me very great pain.” said 
the chief justice, “to, be obliged to per- : 
form my duty at this stage of this re
grettable affair. But others In the ear
lier stages have done their duty, and 1 
must do mine now.

N,You have had very able counsel, 
and your case has b£en presented with 
remarkable ability. ;I myself have of- 
fered you sucly protection as I could'. 
The evidence was conclusive, and I 
must say that I came to the same con
clusion myëèlf on the testimony put 
forward. !

XV Ilk las mm Clay< In Hie Hands.
"You have been fopnd guilty, and the 

question now Is what punishment will 
fit the crime. It, Is not my wish to add 
to your burden, that is great enough 
already. I think it! advisable for the. 
information of the public to show that 
the crime justifies the sentence that I 
am about to impose.!

"I .entertain no dopbt of the correct* 
ness of Constable iWIlktns' evidence. 
You were employed) and trusted as a 
police officer, sworn to protect the peo
ple of this town, their property and 
their lives. Shortly after your appoint
ment to the force yoi) proceeded to your 
career of crime. Yob engaged W’llklns 
as your assistant. H 
crime was the entrance to Madden's 
shop. That evidence1 is not contradict - 

Wilkins had nt> idea then what 
you were about to dp.

"Thru some way you obtained a mas
tery over him. You$ mind was appar
ently the stronger; it was not unnatuial 
that he should feel td some extend com
promised by what lie had done.) *rfls 

to the authoallla»i 
From that moment 

lie seemed to becofne clay in your 
liands. 1

"In November therf were three crimes 
In rapid succession. ,At the end fig. that 
month it seemed tp _ come into your 
rnind that your only safety lay In the 
removal of your coirjrade: You skeined 
to have then prepared details for your 
crime.

"You preferred ndt to be seen with 
him that night, and! you met him be
side the willow trefi In the park. By 
some subterfuge you led him to a lone
ly fringe at the edge; of the park. While 
he was seeking to discover whether there 
was anybody ther4 you turned the 
light on him and tided your first shot; 
as he turned you shot him again. In 
the eye, «ruining that organ fpr life. 
Then you fired four shots In his back.

Almost h Murderer.
“Nothing but a klhd Providence pre

vented his death aijd saved you from 
appearing before the bar of justice' as 
a murderer to-niglit. You sought to 
take the life of the jnan you had made 
a criminal, and sought to send him to 
eternity without a word of warning.

"You are the last! man in the world 
who should have mlde such an attack.
1 much regret to s4.v that of all these 
facts there seem to, be no extenuating 
circumstances.

"The criminal code says your act 
made you liable for imprisonment ■ or 
life. In case of Imprisonment for Ilfs 
there is always an opportunity 
eeutive clemency. JPerhaps in a few 
years they may take a merciful view 
of your case. At jthe present time 1 
tin take no less severe view of It than 
that contemplated oy 
code. The move is painful to me.

• You are an educated man and had 
an honorable careej in the service of 
your country. I win say to you In all 
tenderness that thq your life will be 
one of solitude and .sadness, ee*ry Un

burden may lje lifted If you go 
the right way about it.”

His lodflship then passed sentence of 
life Imprisonment,

Malone didn't turh a hair while sen
tence was oeing passed. His lordship 
had kindly asked Mrs. Malone if she 
would care to retire whil^r sentence

Continued ou Pnge *>.
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MR. SHAUGHNESSY : They have lemons and peanuts for the country—but they always save a melon
for me.9® NOW O.S. GOVERNMENT 

WILL REGULATE POWER
DESERTS WIFE UNO BABES C.P1 POTS OP II FENCE 

TO WEO ANOTHER GIRL CLOSES II NECESSARY 1)0110
%
iiIm ■x,W Planning to--T»ke Over FuTfOontrol 

of the Water Supply at Sault 
Ste. Marie.,

George Flint of St, Thomas Had 
Said He Was Going to England 

But Instead Went to Erindale

Railway Commission Will Be Ask
ed to Decide on the Justice of 

a Rosedale Crossing Affair.
Life’s Not Worth Living.

The speakers at the "parliament" 
were most earnest. Mrs. Pankhurst 
presided, and the meeting was in .ses
sion thruout the evening, continually
receiving messengers who reported the WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— Six months ago Thomas George Flint, "Insolent,” is the word used by Wm.

dsv mmesswi them i progress of the deputations. Miss C hr s- j amendment proposed to the riv- an Englishman, left his wife and two ;\vcr eisli to describe the action of the

s» 1 ir!i; s m eïsüns s s»- “tobdaVindicates that no mi 1 itarT m^ stronger measures 1 «Peak in all earn- commerce the government is to take and would return. Two months later Rosedale, leading from ISummerhlll- 
s^-Vh^,C^eLTu^eHakenr>onmtte iVVZr HvVs ^në™ the women X ‘ tW'n bWS ^ "Tm^ f^enue, immediately north of St. An-
southwestern frontier, but all applies- country' get a vote.” emenanfeson fhe famebas^s and mike P°rt. 'l°\ “'Z" 'T°rd Came fr0m the drew «s -College, to Sight Hill-avenue, a
lions of officers for leave of absence Mrs. Solomon, in returning from the th f water used vested rights Pa^ted ^usb»nd- „ . , , . road Put thru and graded at eonslder-
have been refused, and the Kiev de- first expedition, apologized to the meet- t„compensated for thru condemna- “e. d,id nbt S0, to "f' ^,Ltt able expense to give access to his pro-
partme-nt is ready for instant mobilt- Ing for her failure to get arrested. She. u0,,Dro^.edngs lor tnru co Q Erindale. wnere he met Maggie Elliott, perty. which comprises lands on both
zation i said she had done her best, and would *the (Michigan and Lake a former sweetheart, and together they sides of this road, running up over the
Vie—» l.cllee. to Belief Th.t W«r I. lead another attempt. All the eXpedi- Superio^Powe^ Compfnv and the went to Bolton and were nmrrled . hm- McLelsh lias also built another

Inevitable. tions were given musical honors when , Vinton Carbide Comnanv both of which Yesterday Flint was arrested by road at right angles to this, known as
VIENNA, Feb. 24.—(N. Y. Herald Ca- they set forth, the band playing the ; are =ah} hu he ow^d' 'bv those con- County Constable Gould of Bolton and RIdge-aVenue. This ends east and

ble.)—Inevitablv and surely the dif- Marseillaise. trolling the People s Gas Compandor brought to Toronto, where he was west at the^ properties of Robins, Llm-
ference between this country arid Ser- The women who were arrested were the Peoples Gas Company^ tumed over t0 chief William Arm- .ted, who have also put thru a road
via. is coming to a head. Talk, to-day locked up for the night ini will toe ar- ̂ XloOking to this end have been strong of St. Thomas He s charged recently to the east of SL Andrew s
in Vienna echoed, the sentence, "Is ratgned in the Bow-s.reet court to-mor- dl in congress for some years, with non-support, but as he admits ^"^6. and a tross road north of Me
there to be war?" And it must be row. . d „®thonght to have r een brought the second marriage he will be charged ^^V^r.att^hÆwn Ils-

stated that the idea of a military ex- 0f7he reception of this députa- about by some representation or sug- with bigamy   turbed. but the Sight -Hill-avenue cross-
pedition to Belgiade, for w hich the being brought to Caxton Hall, gestions made in a quiet way oy the r, » nnrrx mix ing is boarded up on -both sides of the
army long has been prepared, Is looked muci, excitement ensued and Mrs Saul B^tlsh Government. ALIENS BARRED OUT right of way; the grade up to the tracksupon by most, possibly by all. with sat- "mrnnoT “eered to lead asecond ̂ en^intormeT  ̂ , , has been destroyed, the boarding taken

Isf-action. Honntatlnn to the house This In effect usuall> well iniormea out tnat u.e .. . t H“tatn Graslng Lend for up, and a man Is on guard, presumably
It should be understood by Servia P the same fate, but led to more amendment wilibe adopted by the com- - American Subject». to^ee that no venturesome soul climb-

that the government he-e is restraining ^citing street scenes and a mu'ch larg- ™lttee abd thZ matter.„w."1 ‘hen go to —- . \ ed the fence.
with much difficulty the popular in- ev mimber of arrests the senate. v.'here it wil] y- fought out. oA-Rte'O'N. Nev.. Feb. 24.—The Na- John McKlm. teamster. Is the tenant
sinct toward drastic measures and con- A third attempt was then organized °Pa® government1, hind! vada Senate ‘°-da>" pasa,ed ,an anti" of ‘he only house at present on the
dign punislrm-nt for the Servians, a at the hall, but this time the destina- made to keep the 8<>vernment s hands allen toill which has already been ; property, a neat two-storey brick build-
campaign which none here considers tion of the deputation was Brooks* ° * _____________________ adopted by the assembly. j ing, with extensive stabling in the rear.
could possibly be other than a military club, where the premie; was dining. TCMD, CM AW AKin TUC PICUOP U is hi tde form.,°T a : The s1du.el t0 hLs ac‘lvi^ ,yesterda,y

the Au stro- Hy n garian Near St. James' Palace a large body T EIV» PLliVi AN AND I H l DIO n U ii rent resolution, providing that all al ens j was a letter sent b> John Kyles, solici-
troons a sort of spring manoeuvres, of police descended upon the procès-   and foreigners shall be excluded from j tor for York Township, to the C.P.R.
for a portion of the armv has already sion, causing it to break ranks, and Put» Him on Footing with M»n Who federal and state grazing lands. j Mr. Kyles intends to vigorously follow
been placed on a war footing, because several more arrests were made. Only : ' Forged Telegram. CENSUS OF JAPS. atAhls poTnt'the^boundary’ between tïï
here no Illusions exist as regards Ser- two or three of the women reached the ; v _(SoecW >_ ----------- citv and the township
via, whose war prow^ does not stand doo^the club, where wens_ffi- j Hon Wm™em7îema"n' arrived fmm SACRAMENTO, Cal Feb. 24-The Cit/n^d X^wnshtp. fop th#

high In the eyes of her neighbors on abandon the enterprise I Victoria to-dav on his way to Ottawa ; senate to-day passed the bill provid c.P.R., declined to express any- opinion
this side of the Drln. to abandon tne enterprise. and said: • I ing for a census of the Japanese in on the matter.

The political note of the moment, ..., _ ,CTc kt a i dimv I "It Is difficult to tell which, is the the state, to determine whether or not yjr -McLeish says the history of the
standing out forcibly, even bitterly, is OUrrnnblolo n I ALBAIN I greatest offender, the scoundrel who i California should ask for a general affajr runs back to March, 1884. when
the misgivings and suspicions regard- ----------- [forged Hon. R. L. Borden's telegram to 1 Asiatic exclusion act. the railway right of way was bought
ing the attitude of Russia. M. Izwols- Deputation A»k New York Stale The Victoria Colonist during the late The bill adready has passed the from (pr. then owners, George Price,
ky's Inferred policy of Interference is I.eglalatnre tor Franchise. Dominion election campaign, or -Bishop | assembly and will be signed by t-he who held the land to the west, and
keenly resented. Ip spite of his public , ----- —- Perrin of Victoria, xvho is, said to have governor at once. George Severn, whose property lay to |
declaration some time'ago that Russia ALBANY, X. Y., Feb. 24. Hosts 01 received the alleged confession. , it empowers the state labor commis- ' r.|H •» t of tne road in question. There
would give no support to Servia In case suffragists and anti-suffragists,, styl- “It ls high time to call a halt when sjcner to take the census. is excellent water on thé property, and
or war. ishlv zowned crowded the great assem_ the high dignity of the Church of Eng- ------------------------------------ , it was brought In pipes all trie way to

M Izwotokv in every newspaper pub- ' s . ' . . . land goes out of the way for purely i ki ARDITFR Tflfl MANY Yonge-street by Mr. Severn to serve
i'shed «i-dav is pilloried as a mischief- bly chamber in the capitol to-day and political purposes to exculpate. AN AKtil I tn I UU lYlAfll T j 11<s bre-ery.
maker a political "agent provocateur.” for over four hours their chosen speak- ‘T have pity- and contempt for the .____ , . . 1 The strip of land comprising the
™ «. -«»—* j -.«w- w».»« w srsr&sr :

,,6 *, - _______________ .— i~sV,''?,*- "i,s S.srs''^fs rüs-s-’îsssi:sBELLEVILLE, - • - rain‘- . niAMIf QIIPPPD against concurrent! résolut ons zeal of misguided partisanship, reflect- al.) Half the tow nths - ®.. 1 property. He made a demand upon
Visited hy one of the h'gge. ra GANG PLANK SLII PtU. - duced by Senator Hill of Buffalo and jng ys jt does on cloth. Is to te - on- gossiping about a story of a p^ul„ar the railway to open the crossing ac-

storms experienced for yeai. ----------- ^ | Assemblyman Toombs of New Yo-k. fiemned bv all right thinking men.” mix-up for which, apparently ihe Ot- cording to the terms of the sale This
the winter period. „r,crnoon (ail Ten of the Crew of Oeeaa Maer : proposing an amendment to the con- ------ :----------------------------- I tawa labor department Is responsmle. was complied with without question.

It began to rain yesterday anernoon so Meet Death. stitution. striking out the word "male TIJNNEL INSTEAD OF BRIDGE The -situation arose in ^ connection and the croaaing had bpen open ev„r
mid continued incessantly ti ----------- from the suffrage c lause ____ _ w ith the request of the locked-out e - s|nce> y10 McKim put a gate on his side
i-YJu.-k to-day. coming down in H A M-BURG, Fcfl. 24—Ten persons j The question of woman suffrage has Sl. jc|ln, q.,, Eaglaeer’a Novel Suggea-P!oyes c'f th" Manitoba Cartage i-O- I somP time ago to keep his cattle from
em= during the night. As a J® ‘ ! wpre "killed and seventeen injured to- been threshed out annually at legisla- (lon for ttnrbee Project. for an investigation under the rjfm" , straying on to the tracks.
much Inconvenience has been cau • | , . t thru the slipping of a gangway ; tjve hearings for score of years.(but ----------- ieux Act, they- nominating P. J. Mur- ‘The C.P.R. has no right whatever
The rolling mills plant had to clrr between the wharf and the steamer j never has such throng of women . MONTREAL. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— ray, counsel for labor interests In west, to c)0Be that crossing.” McLeish said, 
down owing to the premises , ! Kalserln Auguste Victoria, which was grac=a a legislative hearing as were . j. s. Armstrong, C.E. of St. John, as their representative. The company, “Look at the Insolence of It. No notice,
flooded, while many furnaces were put j loaded preparatory to sailing for ' present to-dav. | N. B.. suggests that Instead of re- however, failed to appoint their artoi- no reason was given either McKlm or
out of business by the high water. | Xew York on Saturday next. No pas- | The suffragi"sts were more outspoken | building the Quebec Bridge at a great i trator. and so the duty fell on the de- myself. We simply found the crossing

flooded, in- I ÿengers were among the victims. in tlielr applause than those opposed cost, a huge steel tube tunnel routing j partment of labor. Thru some blun- closed. They have even torn up the
I Those on the gangway when the ac- thp ballot for women, but the anti j on piers he constructed thru the water, 1 der. both Professor Ccchrane of Mam- roadway put down by themselves at 

? impassable, and I cident occurred Included memoers ot suftra-lsts w6,e much In evidence and |ii,stead < th- u the soil as an ordinary : toba University and Rev. Chas. V\. f our demand twenty-two years ago, and 
householders have crew stevedores and stewardesses. • î I le ~th i„ support of their tun-rre-’ Gordon, better known as “Ralph Con- renewed by. them without question in-

They were dashed into the water, which j 8 their opposition was j ------ ----------------------------- nor," received wires last night asking side the last three years at the request
covered with thick drift ice. t ,,laes or sex feelin»- ur I M aged TO. IS SENT each to act, and both accepted, thç, of -McKim. who is peculiarly dependent

! v.Lrtlsnnshl.i of an'v sort: -nor a weak i TO PRISON FOR io YEAH* mix-up developing when g the two on the use of the road by his occupa-
Ii .1 . ,,.i j rpqnnrmihillltv but (lu 6 * ————— na iTi^s C£irn0 "to be pùblisbfd. tion 3s 3. tf*3inat^r. IT© is , a'bsolutplvI desire to a\oid -V ■ ■ • , , : NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Attired in her \n morning the wire with Ottawa cut off by this action. We have no

- ----------- . .... ,, ,, | rather to a patriot sm w ch ; customary dress of black, Mrs. Ellen " . . . , * vr>lve tll(, mystery, other right of way. The road to the
Vniung Woman from Sniltha Aall* E*- seek to make the ballot a high niaik ^ Peck, whose swindling operations , . . Ü*® . , k did prof c0--li- east i8 a private one, and can onlv he

pire. a. Hntland. H - j civic worth and honor.' for the last generation have earned her lai fl receive mn official telegram séy- -sed by the courtesy of the owners."
'----------- ., . . . I To-night the suffragists hejd a mass , thg UUe Qf ..^onflde„ce Queen," snowed m‘ bu services S not be requir- The matter will be brought to the at

'RUTLAND, VL,E»hn24-(),pec,a meeting m the assembly c ; no emotion, despite her 79 years, as ef ‘Mu and Gordon will now en- ‘entlon of the railway commissioners.
Miss Margaret Edmunds or a hot TIME sdp heard Judge Cram -n general ses- g ;elect the third arbitrator.
Falls. Ont., aged 30, a trameu nu a sions court, sentence her to prison for • _________ , . ,
oal,wendH0te1dhèreBtffis morning. WASHINGTON. D.C.,.Feb. 24—With ten years. Prison WH! be no novelty HUGE CAS W ELL. ST. JOHN, Nfld., Feb. 24— Following j ^

qutoppv later showed that she , its war, paint on. the house of repre- o er. as she as c n u'mRPin(',v \Ha Feh °4 (Sue- the i9fiuance of a proelamation bv G«»v. Boulevard Denis is in the Hotel
was suffer^ from «cute Brights dis- | sentatiVe, to^ay bp sweeping major!- previous occasions.____________ ^LETHBRIDGE, Alt.„Feb. ; MacGregor, postponing the opening ot ! a" critic” Audition as the re

ease and organic heart_trouble She j tie» nd^®ntSlto the execu"- : KHl-d by Alrohel._______________1 Companv struck a flow of 7,000.000 cubic j ‘Jje legislature from to-morrow until Ml1t of an assault I jst night by an un-
r- , , ,3 carter to was evidently stricken whHc ' llatt^Hve ZnnroDriation bill ! PORT ARTHUR. Feb. 24— (Special.) > fee, of natural gas per day at a depth ! March 4. Sir Robert Bond, the-premier, known negro. 1
From 12 ». clock "nt1- a d Whinipeg ing to belli. Miss Edmunds came her tlvj .and! ^glslatU ! —Hugh F. Rowe, aged 30. a car cheek- ot less than 2to 0 feet at Bow Island, informed Ills followers that his resig- L\|rs. St. Jacques «vas found lying <m

, three years ago to take a c .. president and others Pari' lines were 1 er.was found dead in his bachelor home j it is one of the largest yielders on the nation would be handed in in a da* or the street by neighbors In a bleeding
i hospital training school, g.aduatmg pre.mem and other. ( . j frqrn -alcoholic poisoning. ‘wntiaent. ^ _ two. eeudtiiou.

this month. j. * T _

» /6»

Lives Endangered 
Around St. Thomas

d $5.00. 
jury" for 
pecifiva-

(

i

ST. THOMAS, Ont.. Feb. 24—The 
worst flood In 35 years has been raging 
on the outskirts of St. Thomas all day, 
and one man almost lost his life.

Kettle creek broke loose and flooded 
adjoining lands early this morning, in 

completely surroundiing

«

e—
e says your first

many cases 
barns.

To his father's barn on the London and 
Port Stanley gravel road. Jimmy Aiex- 
ander, machinist at the Pr M. shops 
here, waded to-day, but before he was 
ready to return the water was so deep 
he had to swim. He had to be rescued 
by his brothers, and when taken from 
the water was unconscious. Twog-doc- 
tors soon succeeded in reviving him.

The water was so high around the 
" waterworks it broke over the high wall 
Into the reservoir.

The family of Charles Murphy, south 
- of the city, were rescued In the nick 

of time this mornfing, being warned 
bv neighbors.

Turvilie’s dam, a few miles down tne 
creek, broke, and farmers residing near 
there had great difficulty in rescuing 
Mrs. Hampton. Her position was a Per 
llous one and she couldn't be reached 
without crossing the flood. A h°rse 
was brought to her assistance, think
ing that she might be taken out on tne 
animal's back, but the poor brute was 
swept down the stream and it was with 
difficulty that the owner saved It. * m- 
allv the men obtained ropes and 80tng 
to the house carried her out on theli 
back», altho they were in water aboie 
their waists.

■ome off 
auti tlie 
rubbers 
[te placé

ed.
\

duty was to report 
he did not do so.prices :

E brand 
doubiç 

II sizes.
Men's 

n s 49c,' 
as —9c. 
xtra.

z

I

\ •I.

sf

walkover forBest No,"- 
i- Boots, __ 
f value
:.99.
Rubber

fleece
Special

Men's
$1.99;

ildren's

■

iled. I

Rain at Belleville 
Floods Many Places

HORStiSHdifl
TED.

Continued on Pnge 7.
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ir very many ca-es 
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fhe oldest residents .says
remember such remarkable wea- 

that experienced this winter, 
several inches above the 

of residences, causing

was
hot FOUND dead in bath.Hier as 
The water is 
floors in a lot 
tiie o 'cup nits to move up.-lair.-.

This afternoon water was running a 
foot (fleep over Coleman-street, and em- 
pioves in tüe fa .-tories have to be drU - 

The water is
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ASSAULTED BY NEGRO.
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A4 A SHOUT DELAYS TH YIN.
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THURSDAY MORNING2 rPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

City and Suburban 
Red Estate AgencyUIT GASES I

Made of solid leather,,brass ■ 
plated lock, cloth lined, ark 
or light colors.

4.25 I
EAST CO. I

Lim

300 Yonge Street

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON
business

1 DIBECTORY

J. W. Lowes’ List.
- 09 ACRES, NEAR NIAGARA. 6 MILES 

city property. J. W. Lowes.___________

0l Hamilton 
Happening*

X
formarriage licensesB94Svictoria 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.
Comer Broadview aid Danforth 

* Avenues
thisReaders of The World who scan „ra 

column and patronize advert __ 
will confer a favor upon this P Jr 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In Tim Tor 
World. In this way they. will he 
doing a good turn to the adver 
as well as to the newspaper and 

themselves.

22 iffSLtSA.
best sandy loam; price STOOO. Would ex 
change for city property. J. W. Lowes.

ed“ FLOORING.
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID

finished. Phone College 2295. Georg* 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

FLORISTS.
W£

College 3788. U SUeen East 
Main 8738.

H ARDWARE.
HARDWARE Co..

Leading

.HAMILTON HOTELS. AND
:HOUSES FOR SALE

«91A/Y-$200 DOWN; 86 A WEEK 
then covers all paymenta; In

stead of rent, you save; well designed, 
six large rooms, good elevation, high and 
dry; all conveniences; decided bargain.

-
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SU»- 

SCR1BERS. HOTEL ROYAL ■ACRES, ONE MILE FROM STAY- 
ner, Slmcoe County, clay loam, 

fencing and buildings first-class: well 
watered, flowing well: apple orchard, 
small bush. Price 16400.

* 100.. Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2.5# and Ug »n day. America» Fin.

», Snbecrlbera are reqaeated to 
Report a ay Irregalarlty or de- 
l*y la «be delivery of tbetr 
Copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, 
àt tbla office, rooms 17 aad I». 
Arcade Bolldlag. Pbaae 1844.

Phone 
Phone

THE RUSSILL
126 East King-street.

skatbS tou“*needs WII.I, 5»

srar* ssrse g343 Bathurst-street (op- 
eaTtt

AMBULANCES.
PRIVATE AMBU- 

fltted with
onn ACRES. 4 MILES FROM ST. 
*5UU Catharines, 1% miles from Thorold. 
% mile from electric railway: 5 weirs 
water, rich clay loam. Price 88000. J. W- 
Lowes, 1275 Queen West. Park 2822. Phone.

THE H. ELLIS
LANCE SERVICE. -------- -
Marshall Sanitary Equipment 
best and most up-to-date h 
lances. Head offlee, 331 College- 
street. phone College 2(0.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M SIMPSON, ANTIQUART.ffleid

bought

«9QAA-8300 DOWN, REST woe, 
good, compact, well-bull solid 

brick: five rooms and three-piece bath: 
with all modern conveniences; good cel
lars and aide entrance.

SURVEYING AND LAW REFORM

HICH TENSION WIDE 
KILLS LINEMAN SIÏER

Angus MaeMurchy Conplcs the Subject* 
at Surveyors’ Banquet.

«9?rnn—1400 down; good model
dwelling; 5 rooms, two cellars, 

two closets, three-piece bath; solid brick : 
gas and electric; $26 a month covers all 
payments, and you are $900 better off In 
five years.

<Lt.-Col. W. H. Merritt, in responding 
to the toast of "The Empire and Can
ada," at the banquet In the evening, 
said Canadians were living in a fool s 
pa adise and, emphasizing tne need 
for effective military organization, he 
thought that every man should be pre
pared to make some sacrifice for his 

family home and country.
To the toast of “Sister Societies. 

Angus MaeMurchy. K.C., referred to 
the importance of the surveyor s work. 
“You are,” he said, “a court of appeal 
from whose decision no appeal is P«s- 
sible/1 Speaking on the subject of Utw 
retorm, Mr. MaeMurchy deprecated tne 
discussion which had been carried on 
by some newspapers, whose Immature 
opinions were astonishing to those who 
had spent their lives In the practice 
and study of law. No lawyer who was 

« _____________ _ ______ j ___ would ad'lse a
with" hlV mates to repair client "to go to law If he «nds that tne 

question has been authoritatively de- 
elded before. Too often, he said, a de
cision is given when the Judge is anr- 
loue to catch the "first train for To
ronto." without a mature considera
tion of the facts.

As many lawyers consider their opin
ion equal to that of any Judge, the lim
itation of appeals might have the eitc-t 
of multiplying litigation.

Dr. Otto Klotz, Dominion astrono- 
who gave a mer. read a paper on Gravity to the 

Ontario Land Surveyors yesterday, we 
referred to surveyors,engineers and as
tronomers' Instruments, where the limit 
Is the base line upon which all work 
depends. He showed how the position 
of the level Is dependent upon the 
distribution of matter surrounding the 
place where the instrument Is set up. 
and made the statement that if an 
Instrument were set up In Toronto, 
correctly levelled, and the water drawn 
off Lake Ontario, the position of the 

would thereby be changed, and

OR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
Allan Gardena. Price $2300. Ap

ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade. ____

Caul), and 
poslte Arthur).

HERBALISTS. nt.ru
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Sores. Bums, Scalds, 
Pimples. Guaranteed. 

v Toronto.

F near 365
useiYonge-street. Old 

Plate, Works of Art, etc., 
and sold. Phono Main *182.POSTPONED I T7UFTY 

| -F city
ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE, 

limits: principals only apply. F-
jonnn — $500 DOWN, OR OFFER, j Leushrier, Janes Building.__________ ^
qPOUUV rest easy; seven-roomed, square --------—
plan; good mantel, pantry, large cellar, THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED -HOTEL 
three-piece bath, three clothes closets and A property for sale or to rent, in a local 
everything In keeping; wide lot. option town, about 30 miles from Toronto.

In a good market town: population loOO, 
good money-making stand, close to rall- 

Apply Box 64. World Office.
461367

ea:Diseases,
Running 
Sprains.Aiver, 16» Bay-street,

INSURANCE. nTA_LIONEL HAWES 94 VICTORIA 
Street, Insurance Adjuster, v aiu 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN 
street west. Main *?“*■

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE ané 

Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-stree .
Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING. „„r„OT4 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGH1». 

Metal Ceilings, çomices, etc. Doug 
las Bros., 124 A jelalde-street west.

Shocked, and Drops From Top of 
50-Foot Pole—Longboat and 
* Paderewski Shake Hands.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue. 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS. ______
THE ONTARIO MARKET, <32M.9ueen" 

w., John uoeoei. college
CAFE.

LUNCH At ORR'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water 
Best 25c meals. Special Bunaay 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
east.

Bailiffs Sale FOI

B«Q1 KA-FINE 7-ROOMED DWELL- 
vO-LUV ing; all rooms large and well- 
heated ; modern conveniences; good op
portunity to secure thoroughly well-built, 
up-to-date residence; terms made to suit. I

brewery
PLANT

way station.
ifiv MILTON. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—A 

... from the $40.000 volt high ten- 
wire of the Cataract Power Co.

instant death this after- 
of James Sayer, 316 Wllson-stre£t.

foster brother of 
He was at

__________ of the 50-foot
pole" of the-company. at the foot of 
Lorieridge street, which carry the high 
ten#on lines of the company at the top 
an*telephone wires 6 feet lower down, worthy of the name 
HeZwas sent
then,telephone wires, and In some way 

shock from the high tension wire.

490ÜAA-SOLID BRICK, DETACHED. 
«PAVUU six rooms and bath, conveni
ences, large verandah, deep lot. cement 
cellar, easy terms. Owner 65 Bartlett- 
a venue.

current
pioff
canted the DOWN; EIGHT LARGE 

solid brick and three-$3200-^m.:
piece bath; double parlors, large cellar 
and summer kitchen ;X hall 
through; lot 1*0 feet deep; latest modern 
conveniences; good family house.

Aneon
ngejl 33, who was a 
Detective Harry Sayer. 
•wofk near the top of one 
poles of-the—company, "

46Will sell by public awetton on Mon
day. March 1st, at 11 a.m.. on premises. 

578 Queen-street East, known as
viz.— 

Weigh

straight
PROPERTY WANTED.No.

Davies Brewery, 
Malt Cleaner,

the Thomaa A FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
mHEBF, HOUSES ARE NEW, WELL A. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
A and substantially built, solid brick tor a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
and ready for occupation. They have all stable and large grounds, central part 
modern conveniences, such as gas and 0f Toronto; commission paid agent, 
electric lights, latest three-piece plumb- , Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.
Ing, clothes closets, summer porches.good , 1 ■ ■■ - _______ ___ .
pantries, large verandahs, Improved fur- 'Vfl'ORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT* 
naces, divided concrete cellars, concrete 1 ILL ed—Space about 25 ft. square, lnclud- 
slde entrances and walks to front and 1 Ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20.World.
back, front lawn sodded. The locality la !-------- -—------------------------------------------ ~ 1
excellent. It la high, the air la fine and XTTILL WORK ON SHARES OR RENT, 
healthful; It Is near to schools; a minute's 1 VV email fruit farm, ten acres: 3 acres 
walk from cars; only fifteen minutes to: In strawberries and raspberries ; first-class 
Yonge and Queen-streets. 1 condition, near Toronto. Box 60, World.

Malt Hopper.
Scales, Quantity of Hops, Wash Table. 
Shafting and Pulleys,

Mathers. Quantity of Copper.

HELP WANTED.
T^Xrn~tiTlegraphy. no trade 
L or profession offers better opportuni-

h-paML'r, Wàs^e:
Sion School of Telegraphy, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. ________4 tt.

fHOTELS.
Steam Pump, i Î^ÇhlÊTE HOTEL 203 YONGE ST.-

A Accommodation f rat-claaa. $I.o0 and
aiv. John F. Scholes. edtf

rTfVMlNlON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
T)°Fsst Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor. ___________

edtfMotor,
Hose. Lht of Lumber, Copper Cooler, 
Keg Packer, Air Pump, Filter, Rack
ing Tables, Corking Machines, 
Trucks. Quantity of Bottles, Compres
sor. Weighing Machine. Quantity of 
Ale. Sleighs, Safe, together with other 
goods and chattels.

Hiîbodv dropped to the ground. When 
examined the noticeable mark the body 
ho# was a severe burn right to the 
bone of one finger. He was an experi
enced lineman. He had been married 
not» quite a year and leaves a child 
on tv a few days old.

iSm Longboat, the Marathoner, a 
guest of Sol - Mintz. was to-day Intro
duced to Paderewski. 
eotSfert this evening at the Grand Opera 
House. It was the pianist who sought 
the,1, introduction. Sol Mintz acted as 
interpreter.

Thursday morning will see the inau
guration of what the foundrymen term 

the stove moulders 
strike. At the meeting of the union to
night the men decided not to accept 
■the;20 per cent, reduction proposed by 
thej; employers.

Monument to S. A. Dead.

$2 »
“This-is 

here in etgl 
Taliaferro. I 
of thç Clrct] 

A yery bj 
It wal

Beer
A YEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
iVl arv and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of
duc/our guaranteed 8Roy al ^Purple ïtîS 

and Poultry Specifics. No experience ne
cessary. We lay out your work for you; 
126 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London. Ontario. edtf

‘XtrSON HOUSE - QUEBN-GBORGE. 
^-nnrand^woTe^d^y'^erial'we1,”:

too. 
of the curtJ 
and her Jaj 
was rushinj 
various thij 

“I think 
very nice, tj 
not had the 
ed here bet) 
I just man 
each tour," j

248 ly rates.
VTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE 
rl Wilton; central; electric 
heated. Rates moderate. J.

vrcCARRON HOUSE QUEEN AND 
31 Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and J. 
per day. Centrally located.

$o250 ?dETelghtElargeE room?Sf°rge ' II7ANTED-TWO OR THREE ACRES
hall and staircase, vestibule entrance,. VV in fruit, with good comfortable 7 or 
good pantry, large verandah, back and 8-roomed house. In or near Oakville; mod- 
front; fine elevation; mantels; ample ' erate price. Give full particulars and 
clothes closets ; gas and electricity; slate j price. Box 72, Toronto World, 
roof; large cellar; lot 25 feet by 200; more, 
land could be had for driveway; terms 
can be made.

E. G EGG, Bailiff. AND 
light, steam 
C. Brady.9

7ANTED—FIRST-CLASS MECHANI- 
W cal wood engravers and mechanical 
photo retouchera. State particulars as to 
experience and salary, and send samples. 
A Mugford, Hartford, Conn.

‘ - .......................  ...............................
ANTED-BENCH MOULDERS. GUR- 

Tllden Co.. Limited, Hamilton.

46

SUMMER RESORT AND FARM PRO
PERTY FOR SALE.

■DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA 
X King: dollar-flfty, Johnna -lockout and DOWN — CORNER STORE 1

eight good living rooms, all Nlabet * Becoa’e List,
hot water heated; full-sized bathroom ; ^^kVILLE—LARGE. SOLID BRICK 
main thoroughfare: district good one, cottage, beautifully situated on the 
rapidly filling up; would suit butcher or jake shore; a little alteration would make 
almost any trade ; store lix30. with fine thlg one 0f the nicest residences In Oak- 
dry basement: Immediate possession.

When qufl 
ern drama, 
luctant to J 
her oplnioiJ 
think the dl 
present tlm 

“The mod

$1000 CARTAGE AND 5TORAGM. Ww ney. I:
tMPBRIAL STORAGE AND C.VRTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and piano* 
moved packed and stored by experienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Charges moderate 429 Spadina- 
a Phone College 607.

n>ân?^2îadian'^wirferred?^S-

ply George Julian. Vellore P.O._______3456Canadian Government
Old Age Annuities $2000

■nhe officers of the 77th Regiment dis- 
i$ed a proposal to erect a monument 

in itonor of the volunteers from Went- 
wqfth County who lost their lives in 
th 9^ South African war. The proposal 
Is to erect a monument In Dundas.
Seùferal grants have already been made, 
hut*actlon was deferred at the meeting 
to-Oey until it was seen how the pri
vate subscription fared. The officers 
field an informal dinner at the Hotel 
JtokaLtfiis evening. Lieut.-Col. Ptolemy 
presiding. The party afterwards at- 
teriMed the Savoy Theatre.

TSua'afternoon the police arrested the 
following girls on the streets as charged 
with vagrancy: Lillie Bird. 88 Augusta- 
street, and Maggie Carney aild Claudle 
MaVtin, 67 Robert-street.

Aflss Juliet Wilcox, who left an es
tate valued at $13,147, remembered local 
«•haHtles as follows: Domestic missions.
$8(6: .foreign missions, $400; parochial 
■work, Christ Church, $1200: Holiday 
House, $200; Dav Nursery, *400; Hamil- 
toi Health Association, $1600; Salva- 
th# Army, $50.

John R. Heddle. assistant city engi
neer will resign now that a new city 
engfliêèr has been appointed, lest 
of the aldermen "knife" him.

Sport lag Editor* at War.
Magistrate Jelfs this morning acquit

ted M. M. Robinson, sporting editor of 
The Spectator, of the charge of disor
derly conduct laid by F. C. Mills, sport-
ingTedîtor of The Times. Robinson had one more case, bringing 
sought entrance to a w-restling bout uttering forged documents
managed by Mill» ^ j and one of fomeryfhas been added to
appeared f<^r Mills, said he would ap u of charges against Chris. Hol-
r/ who BedS R?bVnC,on^a7dt0hê ! -and, held in ^.adffiphia Y^ay 

Vould start an action against Mills for j the Bank of Motitreal ’wa« to
alleged malicious prosecution. The the list of Toronto banks where H 
magistrate thought Robinson ought to land made a false $10^000 deposit 
refrain from going to Mills' shows, and Detective iuackle. now in Phiiadel- 
that The Spectator ought to refrain ! phia, has been Instructed to retain 
from sending him. If he had anything 1 counsel there for prosecution of the 
to do with The Times or The Specta- , extradition warrants, which will be 
for life would notify the sporting editors sent to-day. All preliminary extradl- 
tliat their usefulness was gone unless tion matters were complete^ here yes- 
tliey cut out their bickerings.

George White, serving a sentence for 
perjury, will be released on March 1.

Right Rev. Monsignor McCarty, pas-
lorsüT'St. Augustine’s ("(lurch, Brook- ____ _______  ,

a^comnanled by his brother and superintendent Owen* of the Bernardo
Home Ha* Unique Record.

level
the water would then apparently run 
up hill compared with Its direction 
before. The most striking case was m 
India, where a subterranean chain of 
mountains, so to speak, 100 miles in 
length, were discovered.

Probably the most Interesting ref
erence made was with regard to the 
49th parallel. The boundary line in
stead of being a smooth curve, which 
one sees on a globe. Is In reality a ztg- 

line due to the anomalies of gr£-

ville.
cu VX7ANTED—BY THE T. EATON CO., 

W Limited, experienced operators on 
blouses, shirt waist suits, ekirta, etc., for 
new high speed sewing machines.________

—CORNER STORE, CHESTER: tj-uNTSVILLE—213 ACRES BUSH
this la an exceptional chance \o | lan<fr small house, near lake, $900, 

get a store cheap In an ever-lncreaslng easy terms, 
district; would suit grocer; especially good 
dwelling house, 7 rooms.

avenue.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
fo Pianos; double arid single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age 369 Spadlna-avenue.

!8 ACRES—SURVEYED INTO TOWN 
lota; could be bought en bloc.

street. ^
DR. SAMSON «Q9AA-ST CLARENS AVE.: GOOD

«PO^UV sized solid brick eight-roomed, ORCHARD BEACH LOTS—ABOUT 32 
house, beautifully- decorated: lot 20x14» to, acres have been planned Into these 
lane: all modern conveniences; verandah. | beautiful residential lots; almost U-mtle 
awning, complete bath equipment; close . frontage on Lake Ontario; move quickly, 
to four car lines; excellent value. | ag they are being rapidly picked up. Send

____ for plan.
«1KAA-MUNRO PARK - MODERN -----
tpybUW bungalow; well built and de-1 . 
igued; quite new: seven rooms; square, A

plgi: Ideal spot, well wooded: well, 261__ _
feffi deeiR open grate: very large veran- j A
dah round house; lot 100 feet frontage by , 38,) ( OU 
130 deep ; = land worth more than half 

! money asked.

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
J- moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 10(0. 
Warehouse, 128 John.

%Chief of the Lecturing Staff, will 
explain the subject In SITUATIONS WAATKIJ^________ ■

a WELL EDUCATED ENGLISHMAN 
A. seeks position In warehouse or office.
Speaks German:,five years experience m ,
fine art trade. Box iQ, World.

zag 
vity.

The Hudson Bay Railway proposi
tion is feasible from a physical stand
point and would be of immense ser
vice in developing the local resources 
ot the country, said J. B. Tyrrell, 
speaking on Hudson Bay as a national 
asset. Fort Churchill possessed an ex
cellent harbor.

E. G. Barrow read a paper on the 
“Size, Materials and Shapes of the 
Sewers in Hamilton," and one on “The 
Road Surface" was presented by W.

Other papers
“Local Improvements," by 
Ross, a 
gueull,"

ASSOCIATION HALL TTtlSHER’S EXPRESS LINE—BAG- 
-T gage secured by check to all stations. 
Office 553 Yonge-street. Phone North 81. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country, ed tf.

—|

VERY NICE LITTLE 8-ACRE 
fruit firm at Lome Park cheap.

■aC ■—AT A—
MFOR 70 ACRES - GOOD 

house, \Vz miles from OakvillePUBLIC MEETING
—ON—

Thursday, Feb. 25

KOXKY TO LOAN.
HOUSE MOVING.Station. a CONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 

M. Building Iobm roadg. âoodirham. Canada life IBulldln^To-

ronto.____________ v8!___________
T CANS NEGOTiATED -- LOWEST 
L rates. Brokers' Agency. Limited, 186 
Bay-street._____________

rrOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
•O. done. J. Nelson. J96 Jarvla-atreet. ed.1 ACRES—LAKE SHORE. AT OAK-

-LO ville: fine buildings, good orchard; 
of the few properties left at Oak-

-BORDEN STREET. WEST 
side, nine large rooms, nicely 

decorated, and summer kitchen ; good 
bathroom: every modern convenience.

$4000 one
ville suitable for gentleman s pleasure 
grounds.

MEDICAL.

TYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
L ot men. 39 Carltqn-streeL d

were : 
George

nd “The Seignority of Lon- 
E. T. Wilkie.

A. McLean.
Properties for Sale for Iavestmest 

Purposes AT HEAD OF 
BROADVIEW

AT 8 P.M.

Gallery reserved for ladles and their 
escorts.His Honor the Lieut.-Governor 
will preside.

ITtRUIT. GRAIN AND DAIRY FARMS- 
X All sizes. Send for list. MINING ENGINEER.

T « Tyrrell. 9 Toronto street.
deveîoVmînt*directed, "fi

T
some SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.^ISBET & BACON, OÀKVILLÆ.N 7246unlucky^thTrteen now fXASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

VJ land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

wORCHESTRA 1 LI. THERE HOUSES ARE FARTI- 
-A cularly well rented, most of them on 

picked tenants.
FARMS FOR SALE. managed.

Cases Prepared fer 
( hrlp. H

the Extradition ef 
ollead. lease to U OT NO. 3. CON. 3. E. H. S.. MULMUR. 

lj 200 acres, and west half of Lot No. 3, 
Con. 4. E.H.S., Mulmur. containing 100 
acres.
bank barn and stables 114 x 50 feet, good 
frame house. Implement house and other 
outbuildings; well, with windmill: - all 
cleared except 25 acres of hardwood bush 
and 10 acres swamp; good orchard of U6 
acres Parcel No. 2. contains 100 acres all 
cleared except 14 acres hardwood bush: à 
good brick house and frame stable: one 
acre of orchard. Both properties well 
fenced : good state of cultivation : within 
7 miles of Shelburne, close to school and 
postoffice. Properties will be sold togeth
er or separately. For terms and particu
lars apply to Rlcl ard Irwin. Violet Hili.

edtf

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLE»

write for catalogues; largest msnufac-
K-Cmienbd%rToMDcpîh“B.''r67UriACde: 

latde-street West, Toronto.__________

SAMUEL MAYKCQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

Established «91 fin-*1300 cash; slightly bet-

; . Or ry «HwtcUU ter in appearance and finish
SS Oçnàfor (êta/ogji than abovè: producing net income of 10.61
=» 102 5-104, Per ce,“' !°ne Pa,r-
V Adciaide St., \VL 

TORONTO.

seem to giv4 
oinph âf ai) 
good 'than 
especially f(j 
- “No perso 
parting with 
dramas usuj 
filed. But 
sweeping oJ 
will once nj 
plays we usl 
drama, that! 
tiful and go) 
old theme j

i.Mlss Taliil 
life as Mrs. 

■of the grea 
a It ho only- 21 
the boafeds 
years old.

Socialist)
The Social 

holding mer] 
day evening 
The club h 
study dealirj 
lift Ion of sj 
status of w] 
next take 11 
economy. I 
Ernest Untd 
Monday evd

«999A-$1200 CASH: GOOD SERVICE- 
qp-.OtfU able 5-roomed, solid brick, with 

convenience; two pairs.
CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS, RE- 
O member, I always pay more than 
the other buyers for warrants.
Robb 426 College-street, phone College 
4553.

the number
On the first parcel there are aevery modern 

bringing in a-met Income of 1U4 per cent. D. S.
i
I

-LEGAL CARDS. ARCHITECTS.

A R. DÉNISON & STEPHENSON. 
A. Architects, Star Building. Toronto 
Phone Main 723._________________ ________‘■46tr

~T KCHITECT-F. S. BAKER. A Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, ed*

J vmURRY. EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2| 

East. Toronto. ad
TYRISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRISTERS" 

Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto, Telephone Main 9f3. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C,.* M.P.; Erie N. Ar
mour.

-*1200: SAME AS ABOVE; PRO- 
duclng 11 per cent. Two pairs.$2400 JQueenI

«9099-7*1400 CASH: ONE PAIR: 
qp^.t/l/v7 square plan ; wide lot ; 7 rooms, 
mantel ; producing 11.78 per cent.

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, tha first to build a ______________________________
billiard table and manufacture .Tory . ....... l- percent xgfsand composition bllltard and pool ALare o/ca.h mvf.t/ aner plymern
balls In British America. All our of* interest on first mortage, taxes and
tables for the English game are built insurance.1. 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fil
led ïüadi° 0t CUih' /IFF PAPE AVE., 60X100, *12 FOOT. ----------------------------------------------- ----------- --------- ,

‘“wHÏï.'.or’ni-, 2. asssswr»ssil°k*a
English and American billiard and i half an acre. $1000. The view from this jngg Church-street, or between there and
pool tables of different sizes and 1 lot is extremely fine. _________________  L,34 ' Berkeley-street. containing I.O.F.
styles, and price list of billiard and -vearbourne ave.. north «ide. °VwoP7ndfother papw.nitReward of 
pool supnlle*- *1e J 34x130.1*25 foot; 60x130. $3o foot. $-,oo will Ire given to finder. Return

George Evafis, IS Gerrard East.

/XEO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460^I te.day. eg

T4RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
J2 Solicitor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

CARPET CLEANING.CROSSED ATLANTIC-» 117 TIMES PERSONAL.PARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
v_v tary method. Toionto Carpet Clean- 
!nc Company. Phone 5Tain gfiSS

ed3044. XYASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
iVJL city. For Information apply 39 Glou- 

Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. editf

xTlyn.
nephesf, are guests at the Hotel Royal. 

S hinted that there will be some 
ttonal developments in the case 

of Edward Rock and Tom McCarthy, 
charged with the theft of jewelry.

ïhe-r Gurney-Tllden Company adver
tised -for non-union men in Toronto, 

started ten of the applicants at 
work this morning. The union men 
have sent for an international officer, 
artfi will probably strike when they get 
liig authority to do so. _ _

William Edward Burns. tliey young 
hoarding-house thief, was sent down for 
twenty-three months by the magistrate 
tbis morning. John Kirkpatrick, who 
borrowed a book and failed to return it. 
wgs told tliat If he did npt return it he 
would be found guilty of theft.

Mrs. Mattie Perkins. Cayuga, is suing 
George Gowllng of this city for alleged 
slander in connection with a letter Mr. 
Cowling is accused of sending to a 
cgVuga clergyman. The trial will take 
1 - lire in Toronto.

■Miss Estelle Carey has been appoint
ed soprano soloist in the Centenary 
Church choir.

LOTS FOR SALE TUMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, ! 
tf' tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 
Bank Chamber». East Klug-if-" 

Toronto-street, Toronto.

ri rester.
Three hundred Barnardo children. 250 

boys and 50 girls, embarked on the Do
minion yesterday, In charge of Alfred 
Owen, who, when the trip is finished, 
will have crossed the Atlantic for the 
177th time.

He Iras brought 20.640 children over, 
I apart from this party, and only two 
fatalities have taken place. One died of 
dysentery" In 1885 and one fell down a 
hatchway In 1904.

All the boys and girls in the party he 
is now bringing over can find several 
homes, as the demand for children to 
adopt far exceeds the supply.

There are a number ol the new ar
rivals, who are under 12 years of age, 
and who are classed as Boarders, who 
are yet to be arranged for. The Home 
pays $5 a month for the care of board
ers in the homes In which they are 
placed. There are at present 1100 such 
charges In the country.

Newsboy* Banquet.
So much vociferous enthusiasm well

ed up from the young throats of the 
newsboy banqueters In St. Andrew's 
Hall last night that the police sergeant 
in No. 3 division deemed It wise to put 
a special constable on the door. It was 
only a precautionary measure, how
ever, and nothing of serious moment 
happened. Th*re were over, 200 of them 
assembled as Quests of F. j. Roy, local 
manager of tlxp American Nexys Agency. 
They were addressed by Representa
tives of the circulation departments ot 
the six Toronto dallies and Saturday 
Night. Controller Geary also spoke.

LOST. reel. oor. 
Money to ejUPEKFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 

Q manently removed by electricity. ï-lss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street *o

net'
» dloan.

XfORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS, 
IVL 62S Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street. Tn-

246tf
TVTEN-BB HEALTHFUL. WHOLE- 
itl some, vital, successful. Investigate 
our system. See what we have done for 
thousands; what we can do for you. No 
charge If not pleased. Write for particu
lars. sealed and free. Erie Medical Co.. 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo, N.Y. 47tf

ronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
:

CJMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
ko timltii, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

TDROADVIEW AVE.. EXCEPTION A L- 
T> ly fine lot, 50x250. $50 ft______________SCATTERS SNUFF IN THEATRES DETECTIVE AGENCY.

V f EN ONLY — WE PERFECTED. 
l’-L made known, still control, scientific, 
safe vacuum treatments to relieve weak
ness and make healthy men. Sent on ap
proval;!. Write for sealed particulars and 
proofs. Erie Medical Co.. Dept. 3 N., Buf
falo, N.Y. Many crude Imitations by 
laymen.

TNTKKX A l (OO An i,L'J 1 1 '.■—' , , , 1, BU-
A* real. Limited, head office Continental
?égU'.rna tedet#c11 ve wo_rk; strictly confi

dential 
; 2365.

nternational detective

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Everybody Round About Sneeze*, and 
••Joker" Think* It’* Great Fun. WANTED TO RENT. ■Building, Toronto—We undertake

T74URMSIIED HOUSE WITH GROUND. 
I J2 motor theti, Rosedale or Annex, small 

most, q^slrible tenant. Box 55.

Somebody with a perverted sense of 
humor has been making things un
pleasant in local theatres by putting ! 
in circulation In the audience during 
dark spells, some very pungent Japan
ese snuff. A small amount blown Into 
the air is sufficient to cause Irritation 
to a large number of people In the vi
cinity and the result is unpleasant and 
annoying, not only to those who get 
the full benefit, but to others who have 
tcl listen to constant Sneezing.

The same nasty trick was played on 
the members of the -Standard Stock 
Exchange yesterday.

The theatre managements intend to 
take special steps to try and detect 
offenders If the trouble occurs again 
and will press for a jail term if lucky 
enough to get the miscreant before the 
magistrate.

Phone Main 5670. Night. Main 
od7tf ta, family. 

World. 47tf
PATENT SOLICITORS.

T74ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * J4 BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 
Weat Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign, the "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. ed7tf

Cerner Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues ?

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ACCOMMODATION WANTED.
---------------- ------------------------—-----------------^
/AECTLIAN PIANO PLAYER HAND- 

some walnut case. In elegant condi
tion, reduced for quick sale to *95: eight 
rolls of plaj-er music Included. Small up- 
ligl.t piano,^oak cai-o. sultab e for a small 
room. $73. Some small low top organ* 
from $8 up. Square pianos. $20 up. Very 
low prices on new dYgans for lire month 
of February. Easy terms of payment. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

edtf

re-
Li EVERAL YOUNG LADIES COMING 
io to town for two weeks, want first- 
class accommodation. Apply to Box 33, 
World.

X-

Suckling StCaWant Agreement Set Awlde.
flarves and Walsh, lessee* of the Mur- 

ray House Hotel, Oakville, In a writ 
ngainst S. B.-Cunninghaîn, G. A. Se
van and the Hamilton Brewing Asso
ciation, Limited, of Hamilton, seek to 
set aside an agreement of Jan. 30, and 
ask for an injunction restraining the 
defendants from dealing with the lease, 
license qi- effects of the hotel. Hayes 
and Walsh also want damages for très- I 
pass. Hayes and Walsh say that they 
were hot allowed to consult their solici
tor when the agreement was submit
ted. and that it was signed under mis- 

... representation. The lawyer for Hayes 
and Walsh adds that they were threat
ened with the bailiff. The agreement 
was produced on a Saturday night and 

. signed forthwith, the plaintiffs com
plain.

PRINTING. MARKET GARDENS. ‘OKOeI
V\7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO VV dispose of the properly ffiiown as the 
Wat son Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In
lots suitable for market gat den purposes, i THnits* vr> ABSOLUTELY
of from five acres vp The land Is of the : THOUSAND absoluic.
very best, and fcon.e of the lots have orcN I • ne*\ (^° JIniJ>ia records for *J}yphJf n0- 
nvd and hnildinffs we «hull ha „ipaoï!i [ 1 dov machine <entire stock Toronio Pnono-

Two cars brighj. tnaU ,pro,a .eceive a^lFto -certain ^Prices and

value. Waddlngtor. & Grundy. 86 King onto' • • * eatI"
East. Main 6395, Branch Offlcêr.Eglinton,
North 101.

TYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 
I I cards, envelopes. New Year's cards, 
tells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge. ed7We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW. 
Assitfnee. BMILKMEN! FARMERS!to sell by Public Auction at our ware- 

6S Wei ing: ton-street west, To-roorns. 
ronto, on

$20.00 per ton. 
sliorts. pea. wheat and all other feeds.
WATT MILLING A FEED VO., LTD.»

246tf

p,WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rdArrested for Attemptlajc Suicide.
William Klein, 290 West Rlehmond- 

street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Moffatt, charged with attempt
ing to commit suicide on Friday last.

Dr. Thos. Wylie, 685 Spadlna-avenue, 
was called to attend Klein, and found 
he had taken an overdose of morphine, 
to the use of which drug he was ad
dicted. His condition was not serious. | Hale and Gap*............
He had left a, note saying that he was 
tired of life, as he had mastered all 
temptations save the use of the drug.

Klein Is believed to be James Fry, a

the stock belong- Toronto.at two o'clock p.in.. 
ing to the estate of

ARTICLES WAITED. 3P
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

TV. your bicycle. Bicycle Munsbc, 241 
Yonge. . edtf

E. R. WOOD1WISS. Kingsville.
HORSES FOR SALE.

A heavy horses and mares, also one 
car load of drivers and genetai purpose 
I torses and mares. Apply New Sheiller 
House. 120 East Adelaide

EDUCATION AL.For Highway Rabbery.
John Turner was drinking In Wright’s 

Hotel. King and Parliament-streets, on 
New Year's Eve. When he left the ho
tel he was followed by a man whom he 
had noticed watching him while they 
were Inside. When he had got 50 yards 
east on King-street he was set upon, 
knocked down and robbed of $8.

Yesterday Turner pointed out a man United States army deserter, 
in a Queen-street hotel as his assail
ant to P. Taylor (116); He gave the 

of Samuel Snow. 66 George- |
He is charged with

Consisting of :
. . $3675.00Dry Good*..". 

I'lulltlng and EDUCATED HEADS
and

SKILLED HANDS
Nairn/ STAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER* 

K? centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadioa. T<* 
ron;o.

Men'* FurnrlMh-
... 2077.10 

804.41 
. . . 1180.05 

. 1044.18 
644.98 
188.25

ed AieedBoot* nnd Shoe*...............
Groceries and Croeltery
Shop Furniture .............
Horse, Wngea, Feed, etc.............

Are always In demand, 
opular

PILES C l RED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OIKTMENT is

Attend the (SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ANY 
number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad

den, Traders' Bank. edtf
MARRIAGE LICENSES.guaranteed to 

c tjre any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
*>r Protruding Piles In 6 to it days, or 
iitopey refunded. 50ç.

Pare;ELLIOTTi

required.

$0673.01
Terms 1-4 cash. 10 per cent, at time 

of sale, balance at 2. 4 and fi months, 
bearing: Interest at 7 per cent, per an- 

and satisfactorily secured.
may be in

spected on the premises at Kingsville 
or Inventory at the offlee of Richard 
Tew, 23 Scott-street, Toronto. 4$

City4 VETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- 
’ tarlo grants purchased : highest cash 

paid. Nat Tonal Realty Company, 40 Wes. 
Richmond-st reel. edtf

s*.«
*<U2m1 n* ugnralloa Exrnrelon to M s.hlng- 

ttxt. n.i .
X ja l.cltigh Valley R. R. $16.00 round 
trip front Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
gt*-d going March 1st. 2nd and 3rd. 
Particulars 54 East King-street, To
ronto,

MILK COWS FOR StLK. Cor. Yonge nnd Alexander St*., Toronto,name
street, 22 years, 
highway robbery.

And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay you, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now. 
Catalogue free.

a ni.ILK COWS—THIS iSALE WILL BE 
held at 1 oVIock every Tuesday in-

------------------------------------- stead of 11 o'clock, as announced. Con-
Delbois Farrier, a deserter from B signments solicited. Union Stock Yards 

Battery, was arrested at Brockvllle. Horse Exchange, West Toronto.

M
„, __ IJ&Fgn-jsrm SSSJ. ELLiurT, Frincipai. j street Toronto,   ed.tf. & Co., 6 King-street West

Stock and Inventory

ed
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in Society. W. McClure will receive on the first 
Friday of every month.

Mrs: Arthur M. Graham (formerly 
Miss Alma Lewis) will.receive for the 
first' time since her marriage at her 
home. 82 Rtisholme-rdad, this afternoon, 
from 4 to 6.

Mrs. H. C. and Miss Tomlin will not 
receive this Thursday, but on the 11th 
and not again until after Easter.

The wedding of Miss Dottle Black 
to Mr. Frederick J. Thomas will be 
solemnized to-night at eight o’clock, 
at, the house of the bride's sister, 137 
Gorevale-avenue.
Perry will officiate.

?BE PREPARED An Advertising Offer
New Mendelssohn Pianos for $210

Regularly Priced at $275

Rev. -Father McShane. pastor of St. 
«Patrick's Church, Montreal, Is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Healy of Prince 
Arthur-avenue. . «

IMIss Norah Gwynnc is in Ottawa, the 
guest of Mrs, C. Schrelber.

Miss Jessie Scott, Quebec, Is In town.
Miss Gamble of Vancouver Is stay

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamble, 
Poplar Plains-road.

Mrs. Ogilvie has returned to Mont
real.

Miss Nevln of London, Ont., is the 
guest of Mrs. Albert A. Macdonald.

Miss Julia Withers of London, Eng., 
Is expected in town to stay with Mrs. 
MpWhinney.

Mrs. McConkey sailed yesterday for 
South America, accompanied toy her 
daughter. Mrs. Woods of Pittsburg.

Mrs. Alfred tioskln and her daughters 
are in Charleston. S.C., and will be at 
Atlantic City for next month.

Mrs. Britton Francis, who is spend
ing the winter in Ottawa with her 
mother, Mrs. Powell, is In town for a 
few days.

The Royal Grenadier Chapter, D.O.E.. 
will hold their annual meeting and 
election of officers In the armories to
day.

Mrs. W. R. Tait, 134 Albany-avenue, 
will receive to-morrow.

Miss Edith Kay Is in Mexico.
Miss Hoodless of Hamilton Is the 

guest of Miss Marjorie Brouse.
Miss Olive Peters of London, Ont., Is 

the guest of Mrs. Coulson.
Mrs. T. Miles Kinsman. 17 Marltooro- 

avenue, will receive to-morrow for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. John Donogh, 508 Ontario-street. 
will receive on Monday nextV and not 
agàin this season.

Mrs. D. H. Barr, 337 Brunswick-ave
nue, will not receive to-morrow, but 
will receive on the fourth Friday in 
March for the last time this season.

Mrs. C. M. Murray, formerly of 56 
St. James-avenpe, will receive for the 
first time in her new home. 299 6t. 
Clarens-avenue, on the first Wednesday 
in March.

Mrs. George E. Gooderham is giving 
a small luncheon to-morrow.

The second annual at home of the 
Gladstone Ex-Pupils' Association will 
be' held at the Metropolitan "Assembly 
Room, College-street, on Friday even
ing next.

The Crescent Dramatic Club will pre
sent "Our Flats." a comedy in three 
acts, in St. George's Hall, on Wednes
day. March 10. The proceeds will be 
for the benefit of the Weston Consump
tive Sanitarium..

Miss Norah Kathleen Jackson is ar
ranging ^n interesting program for the 
twilight musicale at the Women's Art 
Galleries thlscafternoon. Mr. Ruthven 
Macdonald. Miss Ruby Péndrlth, Miss 
Thomas of the Margaret Eaton School, 
Master Jack Diamond, violinist, ac
companied by his sister, Miss Helen 
Diamond, and Miss Jackson will take 
part. Mrs. George MaoFarland will 
be the tea hostess for the afternoon.

The second annual exhibition of the 
■Canadian Art Club will be formally 
opened by the honorary president. Mr. 
D. R. Wilkie, on Saturday next, at 8.30 
p.m., in the club gallery, old court 
house, 57 East Adelaide-street. An ad
dress will be given by Mr. E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C. Lady Whitney, Mrs. E. 
B: Osier, Mrs. Surrey and Mrs. Homer 
Watson will be the hostesses on Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ge’orge H. Aldridge (nee Eliza
beth Lea) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage at her home, 
1415 College-street, on Tuesday after
noon next, from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. C. H. Shaw will receive to-day 
at her home. 61 Borden-street.

Mrs. Robert T. Brown. 197 St. George- 
street. will receive on Friday next, and 
not again this season.

Mrs. A. M. Graham (nee Alma Lewis) 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage at her home, 82 Rusholme- 
road, this afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. J. H. Williamson, 114 Spencer- 
avenue, will be at home to-day.

Mrs. eH. Cooper, 91 Beatrice-street, 
will receive to-morrow and not again 
this season. '

Mrs. Wallace Miliichamp, 237 Popla» 
Plains-road, will receive to-day and 
to-morrow.

Mrs. Hubert J. Howe, 16 Roxfborough- 
street, will not receive to-morrow, but 
on the first and fourth Fridays in 
March.

Mrs. A. T. Lain g of Balmoral-avenue 
will receive to-day. .

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Fischer 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Nina Jeanne, to Mr. John 
Wesley-Wilson. The marriage will take 
place early in Mardi.

The recital of Mr. Howard Churchill 
Russell, lyric baritone, will be held In 
the Nordheimer Recital Hall on March 
13. not on Saturday, as previously an
nounced.

Mrs. Will Adams of 236 Davenport- 
road will not receive until the second 
Thursday in March.

Mrs. George McClure, formerly of 
Thorold, and now residing at 203 An- 
nettc-street. West Toronto, will receive 
with her sister. Miss Turner of To
ledo. on Friday afternoon. Fe,b. 26..Mrs.

I
if
■ *

for the unexpected guest, or the late arrival of the
milkman il

ZS

BORDEN’S
PEERLESS

EVAPORATED
CREAM

----- -r- 1
The Rev. Francis . P.6,

MnX
t _ v...j

Though various premium offers are frequently made for advertising purposes, we 
believe that the very best premium a piano-buyer can secure is a direct saving in the 
price of the instrument purchased. For advertising, therefore, and for increased^ 
business in the usually quiet season, we Differ a limited number (2§) of new Men^ 

delssohn pianos of the regular $275 style (as per illustration and description)»at ttiel 
reduced price of $210.

t
? ïPublic Amusementsr*

ÉVAP0RATtD

X ■Following upon the marked impres
sion made by George Fawcett in the 
role of John Ganton, the leading char
acter in the play of "Ganton & Co.," 
presented at the Royal Alexandra, The 
World Interviewed him yesterday.’ The 
part is a strong one and Is Mr. Faw
cett's own creation. Its successful im
personation is a tribute to his capacity 
to conceive as well as to interpret.

In the course of an Interesting and 
discursive conversation Mr. Fawcett 
commented with inSighf and acumen 
on present-day stage conditions. At 
an earlier period ip his career he -found 
himself compelled to an apparently 
end’ess repetition of the one role end- 
realized its Injurious influence on his 
artistic development. "So," said Mr. 
Fawcett, “I looked out for a theatre 
of my own. It was difficult to get, and* 
I TiBtK^o get for it far away from the 
theatrical centres—Indeed,to the woods. 
There/t'Bta.ved for three years, playing 
many roles, including the principal 
Shakespearian. It was splendid train
ing.” piedsin ghls theatre he returned 
to t 
a h
marl." This 1n turn led to his recent 
professional visit to London and the 
British provinces, about which 
Fawcett talked very entertainingly.

Asked regarding the comparative 
merits of Britain and America in mat
ers theatrical, he spoke very highly of 
British conditions. "We place too much 
stress here on the dollar," he said. 
"Men are valued by how much they 
are worth In money. Over there a man 
who can do anything is valued on his 
merits. I-found the professional stand
ing better in Britain and have nothing 
but praise for the manner in 
was received and the assistan 
me."

Mr. Fawcett expressed appreciation 
of the critical ability of London audi
ences and the readiness with which 
they acknowledge genuinely good bits 
of stage'business. Edinburgh, too, ai>- 
pealed to him.

IV(Unsweetened)

Is equal to every demand for which fresh milk is 
used and with it many dainty and delicious dishes are 
easily made.

Write for our recipe book “free."
t

TERMS OF OFFER •FOR BABY’S SAKE ”,e.r 'bt b-by, in_tbe ®of<len ,B.‘by V"1'
Send photo to the Daby Contest editor, 1 he 1 o- li This special price. $210.00, Is the cash prioo and nnuroally goodf^ 

value. For those who prefer paying In instalments, we have arranged a 
I lan of regular payments on either monthly, quarterly, or half-yearly 
system. This plan offers the instalment buyer the privilege of buying at 
the cash price, $210.00, plus Just simple Interest at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum upon the exact amount owing from time to time. As 
an illustration of jist what this interest totals, we have selected A two 
favorite plans ctf payment, and give herewith the figure»:

ronto Sunday World. See Coupon in this issue, 8**

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.
WM. H. DUNN, Agent, MONTREAL and TORONTO

■

Plan A.—Payment of $10.00 cash and $6.00 monthly:

$210.00
. 17.16F $NTERM'TO^bMEN Purchase price .................... ..

Total amount of Interest. /\
$227.15Total cost

more regular routine and made 
as the cowboy in "The Squaw-f tDESCRIPTION Ï' MPlan B.—Payment of $25.00 cash and $25.00 quarterly: / , <!'

$210.00 
11.70

P* *
IfThe pianos are manufactured by The 

Mendelssohn Piano Co., Toronto. They 
are small and compact in size, and of 
a simple, though very attractive de
sign.
tone, an easy, responsive action, and 
are substantially built and durable. 
Nearly 7,000 Mendelssohn pianos are 
to-day in use, and the enthusiastic 
satisfaction of their owners is their 
best recommendation.

The cases are in walnut or mahog
any, double veneered on both sides 
throughout and handsomely finished. 
The panels are full length, with flat 
mouldings. The keyboard is 7 octaves, 
and the piano is fitted with muffler 
or practice attachment operated by the 
third pedal. In place of this a mando
lin attachment may be substituted 
without extrâ. cost when'so ordered. 

Height, 4 feet 3 Inches 
Depth, 2 feet 2% inches 
Width, 6 feet VA inches 

Weight, boxed, 800 pounds

Purchase price ..........................
Total amount of Interest ..

iv
Mr.

•This Is the first time 1 have been 
’here in eight years." said Miss Mabel 
Taliaferro, the young star of the "Polly 
of the Circus" Company, last night.

A very busy little woman she was. 
It was just previous to the rise

Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

$221.70 ATotal costHi'They posses a rich, musical
iNfe

too.
of the curtain for the first act, and she 
and her Japanese maid. Kima Vchtna, 
was rushing here and there arranging 
various things for the second scene.

"I think the people of this city are 
very nice, and 1 am very sorry I have 
not had the, opportunity of having play
ed here between the long interval, but 
I just managed to miss this town on 
each tour.” said Miss "Polly."

When questioned regarding the mod
ern drama. Miss Taliaferro seemed re
luctant to give any information as to» 
her opinion, but finally answered : "I 
think the drama is deteriorating at the 
present time.

"The modern-, so-called society plays

WE SHIP ON APPROVAL
X

That out-of-town buyers may enjoy the same opportun! tie»1ae city 
residents, we agree to carefully select a choice piano and ship on ap
proval to any point in Canada. If not entirely satisfactory upon ^arrival, 
it may be returned to us, and we will pay the return freight. ,Cp

ci g
ch 1 

givenX A handsome new stool !» sup plied free, and piano will bo safely 
yacked for shipment without extra charge- 4»

;v OUR GUARANTEEj
I

Every piano Is fully guaranteed for five years by the Mendelssohn 
Plano Co. In addition, the guarantee carries our indorsation, which pro
vides an option of exchange, wherein we agree to receive the Mendels
sohn piano at any time in part payment for a new Mendelssohn or Gour.;. 
lay piano, said new piano to be supplied at the then current net cash 
rate, and the Mendelssohn piano to be taken back at the present cash 
price, $210.00,- less a email annual t^arge of $10.00 per year for the num. 
ber of years that have elapsed since Its purchase. ;

W-I

J.

iu316»:

l1
à ft :

I

A Few Pianos of a Larger Style—Also Underpriced
We are also'offering» half a dozen larger Mendelssohn pianos at a big cut under 
regular cash prices. If you ar§' interested we will be glad to, send full particulars.

v
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N GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
- " ~ 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

NO. 8394.
A Pretty Box Plaited Model. 

Ladies’ Shirtwaist.

'

The severity of the box plaits on this 
model is broken by groups of tucks 
that lend fulness over the bust, 
sleeves are finished with a tucked cuff. 
The pattern is cut in six sizes—32 , 34, 
36 38, 40 and 42 inches, -bust measure. 
It’ requires 3 1-2 yards of 27-inch ma
terial for the 36-Inch size.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
maiied to any address on receipt of 10 
cents in silver.
Be Sure and State Size 

Required when Order
ing this Pattern.

,5 The
Wm.

■
mmm

* 'i You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

•«t..r Parnellquartet of solo singers.Dutch in Egypt." The Yamamoto Bros, 
and the kinetograph complete the bill.

"Tile Girls of Gottenberg," the latest 
musical comedy importation 
been made by Charles Frohmau for this 
country, is now announced for local con
templation at the Princess Theatre next 
week. Nearly a hundred people- are said 
to be In the company—beautiful women, 
witty comedians, con)pètent choruses and 
nimble dancers.

Following the example of the Elgar 
Choir of Hamilton last year, a choir from 
London has arranged with Jarvle-street 
Baptist Church to give a popular sacred 
recital on March 9 here. The chorus has 
60-od<l voices and sings a program of se
lections from "Elijah," many a capella 
number, and brings a solo organist,as well

as a
Morris is the conductor.f.sm EPPS’SMarie Hall opens lier Canadian tour at 
Montreal to-morrow and appears in Mas
sey Hall on Monday evening next. dhe 
holds a very warm place in the affections 
of the Toronto people, who will gladly 
welcome her return. She wilt be assisted 
by Mies Lonie Basche, pianiste, and Har
old Bealey, vocalist. The sale of seats 
begins to-morrow morning.

that has

to give more attention to the tri
umph of vice and unhappiness of the 
good than is well for any audience, 
especially for the younger element.

“No person going to a play and de
parting with the impression that these 
dramas usually convey is being bene
fited. But I believe there is a wave 
sweeping over the country how that 
will once more restore the good old 
plays we used to have, the sentimental 
drama, that contains all that is beau
tiful and good, and is based on the old. 
old theme of 'love one another.' ”

Miss Taliaferro is known in private 
life as Mrs. Frederick Thompson, wife 
of the great theatrical magnate, and 
sltho only 21 years of age has been on 
the boards eve* since she was three 
years old

stem

A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions anA Z 
economical. This excellent Cocos : 
maintains the system In robust" 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold. - ,u»r

lastPaderewski played in Hamilton 
night for the first time, and the Grand 
Opera House was crowded with a most 
delighted audience. He arrives iu Toronto 
this morning, but will remain quietly in 
his private car until the recital tills even
ing at Massey Hall, There will be a large 
and fashionable audience to greet him. 
and it is particularly requested that 
cveivone should he In their places not 
later than 8.15. It is also suggested by 
the manager of Massey Hall that the 
order of the program, as arranged by Mr. 
Paderewski, should not b» disturbed by 
insistent demands for encores, but that 
auv extra numbers should be asked for 
at the end of the regular program, which 
begins with Bach's Pantasie and Fugue, 
and concludes with Debussy's charming 
"Reflections on the Water." and one of 
Meat's Rhapsodies. Mr. Paderewski Is 
in cxcelleht health and is accompanied 
by Madame Paderewski.

JAMES YOUNG.
In “Brown of Harvard," at the Alex- COCOAandra Next Week.

In "Brown of Harvard," the Shubert 
offering at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week, the permanent success of dra
matized collegiate sports bids fair to be
come to that class of entertainment what 
"The Old Homestead" is to rural plays. : 
It still holds a record In Chicago and ; 
New York for length 'of run and size of | 
receipts. The Incidents revolve about a | 
boat race on the Charles...River between i 
the Harvard eight and an English crew— 
a contest won at the last minute thru tlia 
efforts Ilf Brown, after a traitorous fel- j 
low-student, who had bet heavily on the 
visitors, has nearly succeeded In humiliat
ing his alma mater.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper» 
in i-lb. and |-lb Tins.

►
52

F. D. IMcD. 3t] WEWNwho feel it their duty to Interest them
selves in social problems are earnestly 
invited to attend.

Socialist Woman's Study Club.
The Socialist Women's Study Club Is 

holding meetings regularly every Mon
day evening at 542 Gladstone-avenue 
The club has gone thru a course or 
study dealing principally with the evo
lution of society, and the historical 
status of women, and has decided to 
next take up the study of ,P°1 ,ticaj 
economy. "iMarxian Economics, tv 
Ernest Vntennann. will he commenced 

March 1, and women

if»
\]Worried to Death. Interest1Plano Recital. !

In the theatre of the normal school 
last evening, the piano pupils of Miss 
Etta Rundle gave a recital of piano 
comoosltions from the works of Bee
thoven. Bach, Chopin, Liszt. Mendels
sohn Handel, as wel las the best mod
ern composers. The hall was crowded. 
Over forty pupils took part.

»
i

Indigestion—Loss of Sleep — 
Heart Palpitation.

A Case That Proves Prompt Ac- 
. tion is Wise When Health 

is Poor.

The Broadway Gaiety Girls are doing a 
tremendous week at the Star. 1-tank 
Hotcli. the champion heavyweight wres
tler, is attracting much attention. Rogers 
and Gotch grapple again to-night.

Makes a Good Investmentr.(ft Ward and Yokes, the famous fun ex
perts who set the example for big musi
cal productions at less than dollar-fifty 
prices, are together again, and will pre
sent their musical success, “The Promot
ers. “ at the Grand next week, opening 
with a special matinee Monday. The mu
sic and songs have been written especial
ly for Ward and Yokes, and famous 
sheath gown* will be worm by tlje girls. 
Thrv have been made from Pa ils lan mod
els and are absolutely correct.

$1.00 will open a savings 
account and earn 4 per cent, 

interest.

Monday evening.
The engagement- of "Polly of the Clr- 

at the Princess Theatre will termi
nât h the Friday evening perform- 

Ihe company must - leave at mid
night by special train for Chicago to pre- 

for the grand opening there on .Sun
day evening. Manager Sheppard ha*, 
however, arranged a special matinee for 
Friday afternoon lo order to accommo
date as manv a a possible of those who 

unable lo see "Polly" at anv other

nate 
auce as

THIS COUPON 'At night I would wake tip with 
feelings of fear and numbness invague

my hands and oth»r narts of the both*. * 
writes «Mr. E. X. Smeaton of St. John's.,
“I had grown thin and pale, and at Hurlesque in all its brilliancy will be 
nio-VM it wa<$ verv difficult to get enough seen next week at the uayety, when i lie"v.™»7n mn.2! î. s». ûf«p. 8
digestion was poor, and my appetite he actor and the maid; Pot-
very uncertain. The form of ner\ ous- ter-Hart well • Trio comedy acrobatic! 
ness that worried me most was start- . team ; Mildred Stoller, impersonations of 
ing at every little thing, which resulted celebrated actresses and marvelously 
in such violent heart action as sorrte- quick changes before the audience, as- 
titnes frightened me. Finally I had to i sisteiL by her two maids. The Dance of 
give up my work, which was inside i the Devils is led by dashing Lily Lcenoia. 
officp work, so languid, nervous and j assisted by eight young women. Dawzon 
weak had I become. Through the in- | and Whitfield will aimise with fifteen 
tervention of a friend I was induced minutes of fun and vocalism, 
to use Ferrozone. My appetite improv-^ third act of child of the Régi-,
ed at once, circulation also improved. mrMt ■ chas E. Blaney s new military ; 
and Ferrozone accomplished the re ,irama which will open a week's engage- 
newal of niv blood, and natural warmth mem at thc Majestic next Monday, repic- j 

! seemed to come back to my limbs. At .«Pnts a mountain pass in North Dakota |
I the same time Ferrozone built lip my in midwinter with the lofty mountains 
constitution. I became quite strong towering overhead,
and resumed my occupation. In brief, the paymaster of tne Tort meet ami 
I ani—well." terrific struggle takes place.

Ferrozone is the only remedy of Its •r!,ere are twenty-one numbers played 
! kind in the world it makes J ou feel au"inented orc!:estra during the
1 better at once, when you are t,r»d. , progress of "Peer Ovnt." I.ouis Janies'
! dull, dispirited; When you feel there is jule;t aml ,;rc:,test offering. Mr, James'
! nothing In life for you. that's the time , lml.rllaspd thp original Richard Mansfield j 
! to take Ferrozone. - | production at a price that staggered New
; What a change Ferrozone makes! I yprk City. He comes to the Princess 

Your blood sings through your veins, next month. _______
an"y<wne’rof ' the blîcl.v:0 .you***" the ; At Shea's Theatre next week. Manager] V J-
exultant thrill of abundant nerve force; j hi.ea ^has^arrmi^u h. Thomp-1 5 cents. ’ V* ‘

I you learn the luxun and delight of be . | the dis,inguished actor will head the :
ling at your best—in perfect good health. J, ', Conan Doyle's one-act play. "Wat- B reditl’s BakeshoO* 160-

Just try Ferrozone and see how much I prloo ., whlch waH last presented here by cream - C3KC °P--
'-better vou feel: it's the One remedy ml the latP slr Hem y Irving. Other spécial 164 Avenue road, rhor.e
all the world that will get you bracing features are : Griff, the jesting juggler; 1 r"nlt-„p 
h"3'th at once. Sold everywhere. 50 , lllP voles, xylophone experts: ,M loeec-h > /ul"
cents per box or six boxes for $2.50 at and ids "RnsebudfW: Little Sunshine of 1 A. 
all dealers " ' Little Nemo"; Carson and Willard, "The| „^^es

BREDINS
HOME-MADE
BREAD

-..jgrÆzg* THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

----------LOAN COMPANY------ ---
ENTITLES ONE CHILD 

TO ENTRY ROR A 
PRIZE IN THE

ÏS5" are
time i

Must Kill Dos or Pay SUIT-Fine.
For keeping a vicious dog Robert 

D-ur.daa-street
Si 12 KING STREET WEST.

had hisv*. I Wilson of
choice of killing tlie dog, paying $10 
and costs or spending 10 days In jail.
The c.mp'ainant in the case was L A.
Kirkland, a nrighbor, who told of the 
dog titling his little girl. Wilson tried 
ic explain that, the girl had been teas
ing the dog.
» Charles Ward, an expressman, was reap 
called upon to pay one dollar and 
costs for turning his express slelgn 
into a pleasure van without a license. | yesterday.

Jim Lee paid a dollar and costs for 
disobeying the snow bylaw.

ggfei BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

Z-BREVITIES.

The new pul,lie library on Coiloge< ^ 
Street will have an information,' fi.tV, 

and telephone enquiry to deal with

-.f

“ The quality goes in^te- 
fore the name goes on.” 
Are you a good judge of 
bread?
If you are your verdict 
will surely be in favor 
of “ Rredin's Home 
Made ” loaf for daily 
table use.
Order a loaf to-day for 
trial.

library matters. - . . .
Tlie Ice wits moving out of the DifÀ

\ man named Watson, from Bow- 
manvllle, came to the city yesterday Iu 
search of his wife, who, he said) is 
slightly demented, and who left hef 
home last week. ^

"fk *a". hundred, of pbnio-j Rk,hard Tpw has been ln«truri*d to
Lw^nîr^'tîrJîïr. vs1 r-" ^
j the dewk of flip Re by Content Kdltor ; 
of The Toronto Sunday World. The j 
condition* ere ea*y and a number of 
flr«<-cle** phot ograph era are taking 
bablcK* picture* free for thl* content, 
thi* friendly rivalry of bnbylbeeoty.

; You'll find a coupon printed In one 
place. “The Wdman'* Page,” every day 
and to-day in another column look for

k.ck of . CABINET SIZE PHOTOPaste the Coupon on the

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

Here the hero and '
1 BORDEN'S BABY CONTEST.

Kingsville, who failed a short time ago; 
The sale will be held next Wednesday.Name of Child

The charge against Remy Burger, nf 
selling liquor in the shape of hharpy 
chocolates, was railed in police court 
yesterday morning and remanded : a 
week.

Weight i
Age.. ..................................

Parents' Address

Tea grown at an elevation of 5000 feet 
«hr I,It Of new. headed “The Ilabj- t oo- ' at]fl upward.s where soil and climate 
les»" prize* and condition... combine to give that delightful tra

granee and delicious flavor, is uaed 
"Saiada." Its purity and strength make» 
it much more economical to use tiiag .

City or Town

Spring traffic has started for the 
From present indicationsj thiswest.

spring's rush will be as laige, if not 
larger, than previous years.

i-j other teas.

i
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Send the above pattern to

NAME..............................................................

ADDRESS...................................................
Sire Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 

or Mias’ Pattern).
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All theBowlingTourney
EntriesBoxingSimpsonAthletics«SV- s*

Scores
Beats the

Emerv
%» **

*

STRATFORD 8, BERLIN 1Simpson Runs 10 Miles in 52.30 THE CITY TOURNAMENT
FINE LIST OF ENTRIES

From Foul Line to Head Pin al
)Note and Comment ss
OAKLAXj 

Stanhope Hal 
beating Fl tel 
and Nadzu I 
and were hèl 

KIR.ST RAH
1. The Kind
2. Olife Janil 
3- Napa Ni cl 
Time .43]-3

Sixteen. J. I 
leozer and Ssl 

SECOND \
1. Keep Mol
2. Kokomo, I
3. Grace G.J 
Time 1.25. 1

Gil and Be H 
THIRD pJ
1. DareingtJ
2. Denecn. |
3. Pan De (j 
Time 1.24 4-I

vannl Balerll 
Minister also] 

FOURTH 
11-18 miles : I

1. Fullotta, |
2. Firestone]
3. Nadzu. M 
Time 1.50 1-3

ran.
FIFTH RA
1. First Perl
2. Doliie Del
3. Remembq 
Time 1.47 31

Husky. Wool 
SIXTH RA
1. Gypsy Kj
2. Ace »f 1)||
3. Gene Rtrd 
Time 1.24 2-1

■ Fred Bent. I 
I h. Mattie Mack |

Being a New Canadian Record.The wonderful run of Fred Simpson 
l«st night at Rlverdale Arena makes good 
tqe prediction» about the Peterboro In- 
<Çany3f several well-posted Marathon ex- 
pertsHincludlng J. Howard Crocker, man
ager of the Canadian Olympic team, who 
lulled Simpson as sure to defeat Tom 
llfingboat in the race from Windsor to 
tfiiephcrd'a Bush, which he did. Also the
■ dial speaks well for the acumen and 
t'raining ability of white-haired Tom Eck, 

aftrrnrei one of the prophets who always 
lositaSd that Simpson yas In the front

■ giiffis a long distance performer.

Ji'fcSLtrack Is 12 laps to tlie mile or ionic- 
Hilng less. Tlie time for the 120 laps was 
51*30 and to make sure of the Canadian 
records Simpson went on three extra laps 
in 53.24 end lie was still inside George 
.Warns’ Canadian mark, made outdoors 
two years ago. which was 53.59. Bhrubb. 
of course, still holds th$ world's record of 
5l(k) 3-5. made at Glasgow.

'Contrary
i»* still a young Indian, being just 27 years 
•'£ sgr. His manager sees a bright career 
Trgfnrc him, and Tom Eck feels assured 
-Imt l is man can not only get matches 
with Dorando. Shruhb and Ixmgboat, but 
rjjat he can defeat them all at any dis- 
: Slice from 10 to 26 miles 385 yards.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT."A Co., Q.O.R., won two from the Min- 
eralltes in the Toronto League last night. 
Ollie Mowat being the star artist with 
57A Scores:

A Co., Q.O.R.—
McCalium .................
Perry ...................... .
Ross ..............................
Simpson ......................
Mowat .........................

iuiniUi
The following are the bowling games 

to-night in the different

-Toronto- 
Dominions v. Maple Leafs.

—Business—
Sellers-Gougli y. I>angmulrs,

—Printers—
Mail v. Dally World.
Sunday World v. Globe.
Telegram v. Mall Job.
Book Room v. Mclyean Pub. Co.

—Class B, City- 
Royals B at Ltinchers.
Richmonds at Grenadiers.
Brunswicks at Aberdeen».
Osgood es at Orrs.
Ontario» at Nationals.
Junction Colts at Victorias.

>O scheduled
leagues:1 2 ’ 3 T’l.

........ 144 171 - 144- 459
.. 192 171 159— 522

.... 162 163 185- 510

.... 176 166 190— 532

.... 211 202 165— 578

.... 885 873 843-2601
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 139 157 188- 484

.... 190 138 177— 605

.... 159 198 180— 537
.... 166 159 211— 536
.... 179 184 171— 534

833 ~836 927-2596

Victorias Defeat Montreal, While 
Varsity III Loses Championship 

Picton Here To-Night.

Boxing Bouts Start To-Morrow 
Night in Riverdale Arena— 

Draw Made To-Day.

Tom Eck'» Indian Makes Re
markable Trial on Riverdale 
Track, Finishing Fresh and 
Strong, Totals .............

Mlneralites—
Kneen ................
Rogers ...........
Micks .................
Hayes '................
Mills .................

STRATFORD. Ont., Feb. 24.-(Special. )- 
Berlin Juniors went down 
Stratford Midgets to-night by a score of 
8 goals to 1 fn the first of the semi-finals 
for O.H.A. honors. With r lead of seven 
goals, the Midgets look like winners and 
with keen 1ce will safely hold their lead 
on Friday night In Berlin The ice was 
sticky in the first period, making com
bination difficult, with the result that 
Stratford could not get away and it was 
23 minutes before they notched the first 
counter. The half time score was 2—».

In the lest half they combined much 
better and gave Reinhart a busy half 
hour. The Dutchmen's guardian of the 
nets is the mainstay of the team, Ills 
great work saving a score of times. The 
game was clean thruout, only a few play
er» being penalized for minor offence». 
The playing was close, Berlin being par
ticularly effective in checking back, some
thing in which the Midgets were weak. 
They had the speed, however, and played 
the Dutchmen off their feet in the clos
ing few minutes. The line-up:

Berlin (1): Goal, Reinhart; point, Boett- 
ger; cover. Bates; rover, Schlaegel: cen
tre, N. Seibert; left wing, F.. Seibert ; 
right wing, Arnold.

Stratford (8): Goal, Dillon; point, Rich
ards; cover. Preston; rover, Rankin ; cen
tre, Dorland; left wing, Bradshaw; right 
wing, Simpson.

Referee, Hancock.

The entries for the fifteenth city ama
teur boxing tournament, that opens to
morrow night in Riverdale Arena, are not 
only large In quantity, but fiat} In quality, 
and warrant good milling, and plenty of 
It, next Friday, Saturday and Monday.

, Those desiring course tickets, three nights 
92. can have the seats reserved at H. A. 
Wilson's, 297 Yonge-street. The draw
will be made this morning. Following 
are the entries : —

It took Fred Simpson, the Peterboro In
dian. just 52 minutes and 30 seconds to 
run ten miles, or 120 laps, at the River
dale Arena last night. The time consti
tutes a new Canadian record. Simpson

before thei

Totalswas In fine condition at the start and 
finished full of running. Indeed he look
ed as If he could have cut many more 
seconds off the time, or have gone the 
Marathon distance without trouble. There 
Is no doubt about the time, as the follow
ing well-known men officiated with the 
watch: Messrs. Tom Flanagan, P. J. M.ul- 
queen, J. J. McCaffery, C. W. Smith and 
Tom Eck. Following are the times by 
miles:

Newto—Treloar WIs Two.
Newton-Treloar won two from R. G. 

McLean in the Printers' League last 
night. Scores :

R. G. McLean-
Maguire ......................
Wood ...............................
Howe ..............................
Kekewich ....................
Foster ............................

Underwood» Win Two.
Underwoods won two from Millinery in ' 

the Business Men’s League last night. 
Underwoods— 12 3 T'l.

........ 164 160 140- 464
..... 120 137 169— 426
........ 158 157 168— 4SI
........ 206 190 158- 554
........ 208 196 137- 541

......... 856 840 772 2468

............  154 167 149- 47»

............  180 134 130- 453
........... 138 153 147- 438

............  155 208 156—519

............. 132 182 168- 482

—Bantam, 105 Pounds.—
W. Hyde, Don Rowing Club.
M. Shea, Don Rowing Club.
W. Petty, British United A.C.
Frank Judge, Crescent A.C.

» Wm Dixon. I.C.B.U.
W. Gibson, Good Luck A.C.
N. Goodman, Reliance A.C.
Ed. Doyle Reliance A.C.
W. Still, East End Club.
Alex. Dickson, Thistle F.B.C.

—Feather, 112 Pounds.—
P. Lovett, West End Club.
M. O'Brien, Don Rowing Club.
J. Bailey, Don Rowing Club.
A. Wills, British United.
J. Cruise. British United.
S. McKay, British United.
Fred Moran, I.C.B.U.
R. Godden, unattached.
W. Caswell, Reliance A.C.
W. Still. East End Club.

—Extra, 118 Pounds.—
G. Curry, I Co.. Royal Canadian Regt. 
P. Jackson, West End.
D. McMahon, Prof. West's School,
I. Steadman, East End.
Thos. Wilson, Good Luck.
K. McFadden, Reliance A.C.
M. Dorsey, Reliance A.C.
J. O'Neill. Thistle Football Club.
W. Sullivan, East End Club.
H. Weeterbee, West End Club.
A. Roffe, British United. \
J. Lansdowne British United.
F. Bramhall, British United.
W. Mara. Don Rowing Chib.

—Special. 125 Pounds—- 
W. Graham Don Rowing Crab.
D. Smith, West End A.C.
A. Lees, Thistle Football Club.
H. Westerbee, West End A.C.
R. Barrett. British United.
J. Tuckwell. British United.
C. Herbert, British United.
A. Roffe, British United.
Fred Barrett, Johnson's School.

—Lightweight, 135 Pounds.—
A. Lees, Thistle Football Club.
Ted Picton, West End A.C.
R. Hubbard British United.
R. Haider, British United.
W. Riley. Woodbine Beach.
F. Summers, unattached.
H. Peters, Thistle F.B.C.
W. Carr, Reliance A.C.
L. Peters. Reliance A.C.

—Welterweight, 145 Pounds.—
H. B. Butler, I Co., Royal Cana an 

Regiment.
A. H. Lake, Royal Canadian Bicycle C. 
George Robinson. Todmorden.
Ben Cooper, Good Luck A.C.
F> Summers, unattached.
W. Campbell. Good Luck A.C.
H. Peters, Thistle F.B.C.
L: Peters, Reliance A.C.
Fred Crompton, West End.
D. Dickson. Thistles.
S. McGill, Thistle F.B.C.
H, Field. British United A.C.
S. McPherson, British United A.C.

—Middleweight, 158 Pounds.— , 
D. Dickson, Thistle Football Club.
J. Hubbard, British United.
J. Rowland, West’s School.
G. Robinson. Todmorden.

—Heavyweight—
R. Simpson. Thistle F.B.C.
F. Banks, West End A.C.
S. Hickman, British United.
W. Cooper, West’s School.
Norman Henderson, unattached;

HOCKEY RESULTS.

1 2 jNT’i.
..130 166 153— 449

169 1 71 166- 506
156 Mé ISO- 441

. 137 133 127— 397

. 199 164 137- 490

........... 791 729 763—2283
2 3 T'l.

..........  170 140 177— 487

..........  123 146 123— 398

..........  134 118 147— 399

..........  175 145 186— 606

..........  200 159 188— 547

80S 708 82 —2337

Huck ...........
Edwards . 
Sanderson 
O'Brien .... 
Stoneburg

to the common belief. Simpson

. 6.0914 •

. 10.31 
. 16.30 
. 21.00 
. 25.35 
. 30.42 
. 36.19
. 41.07H
. 46.41 
. 52.30

Former Canadian record, 53.59. "made 
outdoors by George Adams at St. Cath
arines, Jan. 1, 1907.

1
Totals ...........

Millinery—
Stephens .............
Litster ...................
McKlniay ......
Nlblock ...............
Macdonald ........

Totals ....................
Newton-Treloar-

Gibbins ......................
Webster ....................
O'Neill ........................
Douglas .........*. ...
Clark ............................

11

The Buffalo Marathon promoters 
nit '"give up the Longboat-Shrubb race 
uiltrt yesterday, when tlie announcement 
w,-s first made in' Bison Town that the 
1/I0|ap had «balked, while the champion 
Hill find many sympathizers, who feel 
sdre that his managers arc giving him 
'•cals toy much run. a week before the 
race was too late for Tom to declare

did

759 844 759 2353 .MX.10 TotalsTotals

The Dope Art let» Play.
On the Royals’ alleyi yesterday after

noon, the East End Druggists won two 
from the West End Druggists. Scores ;

1 2 3 T'l.
. 143 122 134- 399
. 125 128 160- 413
. 122 131 145- 398
. 166 119 145- 430
. 170 140 170- 480

The Builder» Play.
On Orrs’ alleys yesterday afternoon the 

East End Builders won five out of eight 
games from • the West End Builders. 
Scores :

West End—
Saunders .........
Appleton .........
Webster ...........
Hewitt ...............
Bayliss .............

Totals ...........
East End—

Aldridge ...........
Page .................
Martin ...........
Sneddon ...........
Logan .................

Totals ...........
East End—

Chalkley ...........
Britnell .............
Price .................
French
Wlckett ...........

Another Indian Discovered.
SAULT STE. MARIE. Feb. 24.-<Speclal) 

—Albert Wahbknoosa. an Indian from 
Garden River, passed thru this city to
day on the way to Pittsburg, where lie 
will be taken
Editor Dailey of The Pittsburg 
Dailey discovered'"Tilin a month ago and 
lie has just decided to come into profes
sionalism as a long distance runner. He 
has defended the title of champion long 
distance runner for the great northwest 
and frequently ran 40 miles a day and 
has been offered matches with Dorando, 
Hayes and Slirubb, but It Is his intention 
to meet Longboat. While he says Long
boat is a good man he Is confident of 
beating him. At Port Arthur recently he 
covered 26 miles 385 yards In two hours 
and 60 minutes and finished as fresh as 
when he started.

East End— 
3 T'l. Warren .....

117— 354 Jupp .................
86— 382 Curry .............

1>T— 420 Roes ...............
89— 260 Walton .........

121- 299

f out. The men behind are due 
oiisideratloii.iffhi Shilling

LOS ANGE 
ling was the 
landing no leg 
ing Countv Cl 

_ FIRST RAC
1. Great Hes
2. Hamper,
3. Horn ec res 
Time 1.12-2 5

Pert, Minto. C 
SECOND R 
1. Mike Mole 
9. Sporting I 
3. Delmas, Il 
Time .41. A 

McNeil, Myles 
doo Star, Keti 

THIRD RA 
3. La Gloria] 
2r~@. W. Bui 
3. Hazelthori 
Time 1.121-5J 

'Grath, Grand 
Alwlu. JPal, Cr| 

d also ran 
FOURTH R.
1. Ethon, 103
2. Adrjuche.
3. Ida Mgy, 
Time 1.25 2-5.

Hasty Agnes J 
FIFTH RAO 
11 County ClJ 

Day Star, 
ÿ King of th 

>CTTme 1.53 4-5. 
hope, Merlingd 
Bye II., and 

SIXTH RAO
1. Evades, lq
2. Chaplet, ll
3. Sir Angus] 
Time 1.06. 1

Salarie and d 
SEVENT H]
1. Progress, 1
2. Niblick, 11
3 Pickaway. 
Time 1.40. 9

Miss Naomi, n 
of Elgin also

1

F- believe that to fix the distance at 
three, miles instead of four will prolong 
t ’.ia liv es of hundreds of young men among 
tlfl'Tféws. and enable tlie oarsmen to live 
nut the full span nature has allotted to 
them.-instead of dying In youtli or early 
middle age. as the Inevitable consequence 
of abnormal strain upon constitutions not 
•limb perfect, writes William Inglls In 
Harper's Weekly. He pleads for à reduc
tion In the distance of college boat races. 
Tlie four-mile distance, lie says, was set 
by crews of English oarsmen, older than 
our-own college boys, and physiologically 
better enabled to stand the strain of the 
highly artificial exercise. The article Is 
well worth tlie consideration of rowing 
authorities.

in charge by - Sporting 
Post. T. A. A. C. S, Osgeode I.

Playing seven men to six, T.A.A.C. last 
night defeated Oagoode in the roughest 
hockey game of the season by the score 
of 5 to 1. thus tlelng Kingston and T.A.A. 
C. for the senior O.H.A. group honors. 
The score at half-time was 2 to 1.

The game was nearly an hour late in 
starting, Osgoode pressing a claim for 
110, which they said T.A.A.C. owed 
them, the trouble arising over T.A.A.C. 
taking their box containing Osgoode'» uni
forms to T.A.A.C. Rink In mistake.

Osgoode were forced to play with only 
six men. thru one of their player» falling 
to show up, but even with the one man 
short they gave T.A.A.C. a good argu
ment, the score being 2 to 1 with five 
minutes to play, T.A.A.C. finishing with 
a rush.

Many penalties were meted, out, and 
should have been handed out,

.... 726 640 754 2129 5
3 T'l.

. 131 141 148— 420 |

. 121 151 135— 407 ,
94- 32J '<

Totals ..........
West End- 

Roadhouse ....
Fraleigh .............
Becker .................
Scott .....................
Sanderson ........

1FRED SIMPSON. 
Peterboro Indian Who Made New 

Canadian Record Indoors at Riv
erdale Last Night.

550—1620 
3 T'l. 

121— 411 
116- 347 
114— 299 
134— 434 
103- 377

.... 516
1

.... 143
11A 115
147 152 127- 425
140 120 121— 381

117
94

. 160
147

663 679 625 1957Totals
588—1868 

3 T’l- 
91- 309 

106- 321 
83- 219 

139- 288 
168— 394

661 Gladstone League.
Gladstones won three from the Brownies 

In the Gladstone League last night. The 
scores :

Gladstones—
Gill .......................
Evans .................
Cameron ...........
Griffiths ........
Turpin ...............

1

The Way Smith 
Defeated Franz

109
124
71Wonderful Swede Runner.

All tlie boys who have seen J, F. Svan- 
berg. the former Swedish amateur, who 
now Is on the bounding billows headed for 
the land of Uncle Sam, say the Northman 
is likely to clean up in the professional 
running game here. Svanberg has shown 
himself to be a wonder at all distances 
from 2 to 30 miles. He Is the only man 
In the world who has approached Shrubb's 
world figures at distances from 2 to 10 
miles. «

At the international meeting held at 
i Stockholm on Aug. 17 and 19. 1907. Svan
berg took a great field of English dis
tances into camp in the 5000-metre event, 
running the distance in the great time of 
15.26 2-5. With only an hour's rest, lie 
went out and trimmed Duncan, the pride 
of the Herne Hill "Harriers, in thé fl ve
uille event, beating the Englishman 150 
yards and hitting the tape In tlie great 
time of 24.47 3-5. The American outdoor 
record for 5 mlleel is 25.23 3-6 T. Collins 
went the distance lndooSs In 25.19 2-5. With 
a day's rest. Svanberg started in the four- 
mile race and trekked the distance In 19.50 
3-5, again handing Duncan a good beating. 
The American outdoor figures for four 
miles are 20.15 4-5. and were made by 
Willie Day at Bergen Point, N.J.. on Nov. 
16, 1889.

From the foregoing it can be seen that 
Svanberg Is a man of wonderful calibre. 
He has shown himself to be a crack 25- 
mller and witli the better handling and 
training facilities lie will get here It Is 
possible that he will take the measure of 
all tlie professional Marathoners.

Svanberg turned professional soon after 
Ills return from tlie Olympic games In 
London. Within a month after turning 
pro. Svanberg hung up several sensational 
performances. In a race at Karlstad. 
Svanberg went five miles in the wonder
ful time of 24.31 2-5. If the time had been 
accepted it would have been faster than 
the world s best figures of 24.33 2-5, made 
by A If. Shruhb. Svanberg's figures were 
i«ot accepted by the Swedish experts on 
tlie ground that tlie race was not timed 

"by competent officials.
That ' Svanberg is a crackerjaek is 

vouched by all the boys who saw him per
form in Athens In 1906 and in London last 
year. Svanberg is due in America this 
week.

........ 120 162 167— 43»

........ 189 116 139— 444
......... 120 199 153— 472
......... 142 169 133- 444
......... 171 179 165- 515

1 259
A writer In The New York World reads 

a timely and sportsmanlike lecture to hia 
■porting fellow citizens in a tone not 
previously heard across the line:

I am Impelled to deliver tills admonition 
to the enthusiasts as a result of some 
happenings In the last few days. The 
Aitell-Driscoll bout was a disappointment 
to the great majority of fight followers 
In this vicinity, who simply would not 
listen to anything but the native son. and 
whp bet their heads off accordingly, and 
of -cotirse were stung.

Now. here is where T want to make a 
remffrk. The whole atmosphere of the 
National Athletic Club on tlie night of 
the fcout was anti-Driscoll. Johnny White, 
the/manager, was sore on him. and ex
pressed ills opinion openly. Frank Farrell 
bee against him. Bill Devery bet against 
him. Abe Erlanger was on Attell. The 
Cohsidines were up for a few thousands 
on, Attell to my personal knowledge. And 
of course Big Tim Sullivan, who falls for 
almost anything and never had a winner 
since Johnny Meehan's Dolando came 
bogie, was there with lits wad on Attell. 
Til* whole Sullivan "bunch,” as we say, 
wav "on." Above and beyond all. 

was Hoodoo Tom O'Rourke in At-

109

587—1531 
3 T'l. 

95- 267 
71- 267 
57— 235 
61— 217 

176— 624

472Totals ...........
West End-

Crang................
Thomson .........
EIgte .................
Gander ...............
Bulley ...............

1 2many more 
the game, as mentioned in the foregoing, 
being the roughest seen here this year, 
bar none. The teams :

T.A.A.C. 4.5)—Goal, Cochran: point, Mc
Arthur: cover, Kidd; rover, Allan; cen
tre, Davidson: right wing. Cosgrave; left 
wing, McGiffin.

Osgoode (1)—Goal, Addison; point, Mac- 
donnell; cover, Stockton; centre. W. W. 
Davidson; right wing. Stewart;

..wing, Sherwood.
Referee—Roy Thomas.

The Summary.
First Half.—
...Kidd .........................
...Kidd ..........................
...Davidson .............

Second Half.—
........McGiffin ................
........McGiffin ..................
........P. Davidson ...

wooJimmy Smith, the crack New York roll
er, was in great form Monday night In 
ills match game against Louis Franz of 
Cleveland for $10CO a side, lie winning 
thirteen of the fifteen games, and only 
once dropping below tlie 200 mark. Smith 
will be here witli the Brooklyn bowlers 
oil March 4, and then will go to Cleve
land, where lie rolls Franz the second 
fifteen games, on which he has a lead of 
634 pins.

Smith on Monday night only had two 
blows to Franz’s ten, while Smith had 87 
strikes and 58 spares, and Frank 54 strikes 
and 69 spares. Smith had the high game 
of the night, with 280, his second ball 
ing wide, while Franz fell down to 145 In 
the unlucky thirteenth, due to two splits 
and three successive blows. The scores 
appended below will be interesting dope:
Smith.......................... 223 Franz ..
Smith........................... 205 Franz
Smith........................... 204 Frank ..
Smith............ '.............  248 Fraftz ..
Smith.......................... 207 Franz ..
Smith..................... 247 Franz ..
Smitli........................... 234 Franz ..
Smith........................... 247 Franz ..
Smith........................... 233 Franz ..
Smith........................... 280 Franz
Smith........................... 198 Franz
Smith........................... 233 Franz ..
Smith........................... 214 Franz ..
Smith........................... 256 Franz ..
Smith........................... 202 Franz ..

Total........

87 85
82 114
86 92

1

742 825 757 2324
2 3 T'l. ?

.... 157 157 153- 467 .
.... 136 161 127— 424 ",
.... 136 154 143— 433
.... 160 132 160— 452 |
.... 140 143 131— 414 j

.... 729 747 714 2190 I

Totals ... 
Brownies—

Speak .............
Cameron ....
Hand ...............
Brown ...........
Samson ..........

18571
155 183

460-1500481 559Totals

il
Orr Bros. Win Two.

Orr Bros, won two from Oegoodes in the 
Class B City League, last night. Stewart 
563 was high. Scores:

Orr Bros.—
Alex. Orr ....
Archie Orr ..
Charles Orr .
Wm. Orr .........
R. J. Orr ....

left Totals

Old Country Soccer.
LONDON. Feb. 24.—Two cup tie* were? 

replayed to-day. resulting as follows :
Burnley...........
Newcastle U

3 T'l. 
186- 530

1 2
1672.001. T.A.A.C..

2. T.A.A.C..
3. Osgoode..

4. T.A.A.C..
5. T.A.A.C..
6. T.A.A.C..

. 3 Tottenham Hot. .. 1 

. 2 West Ham U 
Southern League games resulted as fol

lows :
Exeter...................
Brigliton-Hove 
Watford...............

129 14: 436 
147— 453 
178— 503 
184- 522

RO- 5.00 1
.. 3.00

. 25.00 . 1 Queen’s Park R.... 0
. 1 Southend .........
. 1 Millwall ..........

1.30 . IITotals ................
Osgoodes—

W. Patterson
A. Tomlin ...........
H. R. Williams 
H. H. Wells ... 
G. Stewart ........

......... 803 837-2444 
3 T'l. 

150- 477 
166— 496 
165- 525 
159— 440 
188- 563

. 182 .2.00 01196
. 1851% Varsity III. Loses Championship.

KINGSTON, Feb. 24.—Collegiate and 
Varsity III. played a tie game here to
night In the finals for the junior inter
collegiate championship. At half-time the 
score stood 1—all, and at full time 2—all. 
According to the decision of the Intercol
legiate executive, this gives Collegiate 
the cup, as they have one goal from the 

In Toronto, in which Varsity were

Default In Mercantile.
In tlie Mercantile League J. J. Mc

Laughlin won three games £fom the -Can- \, 
ada Litho. Company by default. Scores :

J. J. McLaughlin—F.Dalton 431; A. Secor 
601, J. Kippen 451. E. Coollghan 437, A. 
King 539. Total 2356._______________________ __ \

150186
194241
156196thflX

telfs. corner.
So you see It was hard for the crowd 

to swallow the pill that was handed to 
Driscoll made a mark of At-

193
. 161

Wrestling C
OTTAWA, t 

pionshfps, wh 
tlie new Y.M. 
26 and 37. slioi 
sport in that 1 
neased instills 

•î The champti 
' {- tier the ausptc 

local body an 
t , successful In 

meet brought 
Competition: 

v Ing classes 
lbs.. 123 lbs., 
lbs. and 158 H 

Gold, silver 
given In each 
cale to go wi 
Jlicky champti 

Several wel 
have signified 

«■-. iugx and euq 
Toronto. 

Ration» pointln 
the most sue 
ever helcj.

fThc Ma intoh 
to be held In 
for early next 
tion of that hi 
tlie various cl 
here In the bi| 

Physical Din 
Y.M.C.A. has c 
and lie is çonf 
*n unqualified

Skat
Owing to u 

moderate frost 
sufficiently go 
other plans ha 
nJgllt. it has hi 
skating races : 
til next week.:

There are al 
senior events J 
witli several : 
hee.n hanging I 
tainty of tlie 
Brampton Is t 
Of Toronto, alt 
f'om two' oti:< 
“lie post pou en il 
then will undo 
trlesv
MivAlie novic 
for new beglmi 
room, as then 
Hie senior hat 
mile undiS- 18, 

, mile under 15. ' 
the relay rare 

Fred J. Robs 
ronto Rowing 
t*al Skating C 
•entries, altho t 
man. Lot Roe 
bwlng to poor 
took in some 
circuit meets tl 
bo skating bet| 
In all the 
expect* to kee: 
name. Tom F 
another opport 
and he will u 

, .champion bust

Totals 894 828—2501151
224I jvhen

The manner in which Driscoll disposed 
of his man should have satisfied them. If 
1 hey were real sports, but instead of 
downing it like men. they now come along 
witli offers of 15000. $10.000 and $15.000 for 
R finish fight, a fight of 86 rounds and 
such other truck—and all of this while 
Driscoll is on the ocean blue. This ex
ploitation of money or hot air or what
ever it is'can only draw attention to the 
offensive side of a fine sport. Why do 
h2 .

Of course the offer Is all rot—just as 
despicable as the original desire fo rob 
Trisvpll of what was his right, which I 
1 ave every reason and considerable con- 
v inclng evidence to lead me to believe 
v\as tlie intent when he went into the 
ring with .Attell. If pushed hard I may 
have to t^ll more of this.

235
.. 154 
.. 145 READY FOR 

THE OPENING
game
disqualified. The ice was in poor condi
tion and the game slow on this account. 
In the second half Keith was badly hurt 
in a collision with the boards and retired 
for the game, with Young off to even up. 
The teams llnèd up as follows :

Collegiate (2)—Goal, Slater; point.Twigg: 
cover. McCammon; rover K. Relley; cen
tre. Goodearle; left wing. G. Reid: right 
wing. Smith.

Varsity (21—Goal. McLaren : point. Pat
terson; cover, Haroy: rover. Keith: cen
tre. Davidson; 
right wing, Wood.

Referee—Crawford.

Standard Bank In Finals.
MARKHAM. Feb. 24—Despite tlie rain 

the final game of the tourney was play
ed last night on ice free from water, tho 
soft. Maitlands and the Standard Bank 
Toronto, had come thru the tourney with 
decisive wins and both teams were con
fident of victory. The game was close 
and in doubt until the call of time. Mait
lands had it on the bankers in weight and 
were
Wilson promptly benched the offenders 
and the game was comparatively clean. 
The bankers by good clean work notched 
three in the first half to their opponents' 

In tlie second period both «earns 
scored once, the bankers winning out 4 to

At the conclusion of the game President 
Man- and Manager Crosby presented the 
Standard Bank players with seven hand- 

gold watches and the Maitlands 
witli seven neat medals and thus brought 
to a close Markham's eighth annual 
hockcv tourney. The winners in previous 
veers are as follows: 1908. Penetang;
1907. St. Pauls: 1906. Fenelon Falls; 1905. 
Markham: 1904, Victoria'Harbor ; 1903, Port 
Perry ; 1902. Port Perry.

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

191
176

3431 Total 2797 :
The following are the hockey results 

last night:Class C.. City League.
fn Class C, City League, last night, 

Royal Colts won three from Shamrocks 
by default, Royal Rlvcrdales two from 
West Ends, and Brunswicks three from 
Sunnysides. Norman White (665) was 
high. Scores :

t—Senior O.H.A.—
T.A.A.C"......................5 Osgoode .......................1

—Junior O.H.A.—
............... 8 Berlin ............................ 1

—Interprovinclal—
................ 7 Montreal .................... 2

«-Junior Intercollegiate— 
Kingston Collegiate 2 Varsity III 

—Markham Tournament—
........  4 Maitlands ...................2
—L. O.H.A
........ 9 Vankleek Hill .... 3

r
Stratfojd

Victorias

1

left wing, McDonald: 5?
—On Royal Alleys.— 23 'T'l. 

117 162 143- 422
174 235 182- 591 ]
157 146 211— 5141
193 20D 178— 571 j
295 237 222- 665

Royal Colts— 
H. Cheetham 
G. Black .... 
Ed. Allen ...
F. Leslie ....
N. f. White

Totals ....

1 2
Standard Bank

X i.i.Hawkesbuvy

I Picton Here To-Nigrht.
The Picton Juniors, who have cleaned 

up everything in the east, play the 
Eurekas at Mutual-street to-night in the 
return home and home games. The score 
at Picton was a tie. but Picton think they 
can defeat Eurekas to-night and are com
ing up determined to do so.

CsOHftip of the Turf.
Due to the presence of numerous Am

erican owners in the race, this year's 
Grand Steeplechase, usually run on June 
20, at Auteuil. France, has received DO 
nominations, as against 92 one year ago, 
and those for the chiefjfmrdle -race at the 
same meeting number,106 this season, as 
against 85 a year ago. Messrs. Joseph E. 
Wldener, Thomas Hitchcock. Jr., George 
Saportas and other well-known American 
turfmen have made entries to the Grand 
Steeplechase, which is the most valuable 
in the worîd, being worth nearly $30,000. 
Tlie race was won last June by E. Fiscli- 
hof's Dandolo. carrying 168 pounds. Under 
the new conditions, a winner of the race 
must in future competitions for it, take 
up ten pounds penalty.

Midst a Profusion of Flowers and 
the Strains of Stirring Music the 

Exhibition of Spring Fabrics 
Begins To-Day

M.-DI4RM1D STILL UNBEATEN.

LONDON. FSb. 24.-10.A.P. Cable.)—To
day at the Switzerland International bon- 
Kpi'ei third round, t lie scores were :
M' Diarnild...................17 Smith. Annandale. 7

i , -.Fourth Rouild—
>1. Diarmid................... 14 McfflI. Patrick .. 5

The Canadian is the only unbeaten rink.

The Terrier Sweepstake*.
BOSTON. Feb. 24—The. Terrier Sweep

stakes. new to dog shows in the coun
try, was the main event at tlie New 
England Kennel Club’s exhibition to
day. The purse of $200 was contested 
for by seven teams of six terriers each, 
representing the various breeds.

The award was given to three dogs 
the Swbfne Kennels of Orange, 
."and three front the Warren Ken-

817 980 836 2763
—On Parkdale Alleys.— 

Royal Riverdales—
Rae ........ ..
Pudlev ...........
Vick .................
Weller ..........
Murray ..........

1 3 T'l.
------ 141 123 155— 419
.... 164 154 154— 472

147 164 219— 5301
.... 117 165 118— 400
................ 183 144 - 327

f
inclined to rough It, but Referee

—Scottish League—
...................2 Aberdeen ...................0CelticTotals ..........

West Ends—
Adamson ........
Griffiths ............
Thompson
Shaw ...................
Nixon ..................

569 789 790 2148

143 110 157— 440 
158 173 133 - 461 
166 132 181— 499 
158 119 184- 461 
... 151 104 - 255

one.

'ÎHere Is a stylish collar
One of our many new shapes — right in style 

and perfect in fit — known as the

RIALTO some

AT HOBBERLIN’STotals ............
—On Brunswick 

Brunswick C—
A. Brvdon 
P. Doughty .
W. Brydon 
S. Brydon ...
L. McKee ..

.... 625 735 759 2119
Alleys.—

1 3 3 T'l.
. 179 175 181— 535
. 191 195 155— 541

136— 392 
145- 470 

186 134 157— 497

Height, 2 inches at back and 2% inches in front.
There are in training in England two 

fillies by Cyllene out of Sceptre, one a 
three-year-old and the other a two-year- 
old. The sire cost $150,000 and tlie dam 
$125.000. The three-year-old ran in 1908 
and won. but her performance was not 
considered a glittering one. The younger 
filly is said to be better looking than the 
elder. The opinion of “Ac” Taylor, who 
trained Sceptre after she was purchased 
by Sir William Hamar Bass, is that the 
great mare was better than Ard. Patrick, 
even tho the latter defeated Sceptre by a 
neck in 'one of the greatest races ever 
seen in England.

TWlTj
from,
Texas

' 'nefs, owned by W. Rutherford of Alla, 
mut*}'. N.J■

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lipman's Ma
dam» Fifl of Schenectady. N.Y., was 
winner in the class for French bull
dogs. . >

The entries of George Bleistein, Buf- 
falo*" N.Y., beat _ out those of B. F.

jr. of Lansdowne, Pa., for dogs 
In the English setter classes.

- Royal Heart» Football Club.
The Royal Hearts Football Club will 

hold a meeting on Friday, Feb. 26, at 7.30 
p.m . In Love Bros.' office. 1000 East Oer- 
rariV-atreet. All those who are interested, 
old and new players, are requested to lie 
present. !

,1. 134 122 
. 155 170

An Occasion That Has Called For The Best 
Efforts of the Firm, and to Which 

All Are Invited.
Totals ........

Sunnysides—
McKay ............
Webb ..................
Asbury ............
Graney ............
Stevens ............

845 796 732 2436
3 T'l. 

126 150 i:-0—-416 
135 154 18',— 49’,
1-5 172 154- 495
175 136 105— 416,
117 135 130— 372

I The following are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night:

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
Stratford at Ingersoil. referee Bert 

Brown.
Beamsville at St. Kilts, reteree F. Wag- 

home.

2
>

sM
S'

Thursday and Friday, from 1 o'clock spring, or to follow: the guides over the v 
until 9 at night, the big tailor shop of great building and inspect the plant. 
Messrs. Hobberlin Bros. & Co will be A,‘ who come will be heartily welcom-
the scene of impressive ceremonial." It Til" be p,resen^
. .. , , . .. I bouquets of the beautiful azaleas, tu-
is the regular opening of the spring j lips and carnations. To- the gentlemen 

Victoria. 7. Montreal J. season, and no pains have-been spared who attend there will he eive„ * hand- *
MONTREAL. ^*b- (Special.)~TI’0 to make it the most Interesting event some clothes bru«h Everything point* 

Victorias turned the trick against Mont- |n the flrrn-. history Painters decora- -, ' Ever}thing pom
real to-night in the Interprovincial Union ", î°.a large attendance. To the custom
scries, winning a ragged game on pcor êtionaries ’ hav* hee h* a™y PJ tai ors of the c ty, art especially h'earty
icd by 7 to 2. There Is a possibility of a functionaries have been busy In the welcome Is extended. Already a num-
three-cornered tie In the league if Cliff- bIK store, and all will be in readiness ber of prominent designers have ex- 
side of Ottawa should win here against for the reception of the public. The pressed their intention of being pre- 
Montreal on March 6. Riley Hern of the official ceremonies of opening do not sent The neJ moaL ,„°f %
Wanderers and Jock Marshall of Sham- begin until 1 o'clock when the event neeL « ?ew m°des for sçring wm 
rocks, refereed the game. Penalties were will be ushered in bv orchestra! mus w enî 1" intcrestill8 study'to mem- 
plentiful. especially In the secaud half, to^ the strainrof '"ThJ MsSu S °f the craft- an<* «t I* hoped the
The teams were: to tne attains or J ne Maple Leaf. opportunity that this big event offers 1

.ysMSiXtisareær .sr&rs: £"»&•, x ssmz sg, 5. j?» ™. «v-î

Made In Quarter Sizes.
Ask your dealer to show you some of our new 

Honapiel at the Son. shapes—there ie sure to be one that will just hit
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.. Feb. 24.__ your idea of style. Castle Brand, 20c. each,

(Special.)—Yesterday and to-day the local ; 8for 50c. Elk Br^nd, 2 for 25c.
bonsplel was attended by rinks from I 
many points down tlie line. It is being i 
held here for the trophy donated by M. I 
F. Goodwin. Tlie prize is a handsome 
cup. This trophy will be played for each i 
season, the link winning It three times to I 
own It. Up to the present time all the ! —c 
outside rinks have been downed, and the 
cup now rests between Pardee, McLurg RI CORD’S 
and George of tlie Soo. These contests - — , —.
will be concluded to-morrow. The Soo Cvlrlw
also wins the second event of the 'spiel,
Pardee taking first over McLurg in 
very exciting game. Sandie of Thessalon 
wins the consolation.

Totals 717 747 698 2162 —Junior O.H.A<2-
Barrle v. Haileybury at North Bay, re

feree Art Anglin.
Calling attention to tlie wide divergence 

In opinion of two official handicappers 
who do the work for their respective as
sociations. an English turf critic mentions 
tlie Lincoln Handicap, a mile, to be run 
on March 23. and the Newbury Cup, also 
a mile, to be run on April 1, or only nine 
days later. In the case of Arranmore. 
there was as much as 17 pounds difference 
In the estimate. In t lie cases of two Am
erican horses. Prisclllian and Delirium, 
tlie Newbury liandlcapper made them six 
pounds less than did the Lincoln handl- 
capper.

August Belmont's racing stable in Eng
land this year Is far more pretentious 
than ever before. In addition to his four 
horses which are In the hands of A. J. 
Joyner, John Watson, an English trainer, 
has 20 horses, the property of Mr. Bel
mont. They include the Two Thousand 
Guineas winner. Norman III., and 15 two- 
year-olds. most of these being by Octagon, 
sire of Norman III. Watson lias In 1 rain- 
in g for Mr. L. tie Rothschild the horse 
Radium, who last year at even weights 
won tlie Doncaster Cup from a field 
which included the White Knight.' a horse 
at one time last season regarded as tlie 
best In Europe.

Because of tlie light patronage on tlie 
part of owners of cross-country horses.
I lie steeplechase meeting annually held at 
Nice the last few years will he abandon
ed. Large sums of money were given 
away to horse owners at this meeting, 
tlie chief prize being $20,900.

—Ontario Professionals— 
Brantford v. Galt, at Guelph.

Makers
Berlin.Canada's Finish In Scotland.

GLASGOW. Fell. 24.-The Canadian 
curlers played their last match in Scot
land to-day, defeating the Dumbarton 
Province curlers by 91 points. The Cana
dians will proceed to' London to-morrow.

9=

The only Remedy 
which will per
manently cure 

’ Gonorrhoea. Gleet, 
Stricture, etc. No matter how long 
standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have 
tried other remedies without avail will 
not be disappointed in this. $1 per bot
tle. Sole agency.

ope
Rellaace Athletic Club.

The regular meeting of the Reliance 
Athletic Club has been postponed from 
nex.t Monday night for one week on ac
count of the finals of the boxing tourna- 
men t.

a

Sidelights.
Jimmy Smith's great performance over 

Louis Franz is a great boost for the 
Brooklyn all-star game here on March 4. 
Smith being a member of the Brooklyn 
team.

Osgoodes won two from Cookes lu tlie 
Hotel League last night.

Pat Corrigan, who Is well known to tlie 
Toronto tournament rollers, got severely 
stuns at New York Monday night. Pal 
betting Fratiz to the limit. V

Tiie C. B. C. dnekpin artists hereby 
issue a challenge to Orrs for home-anfl- 
hoine match of duckplns. There is nofii- 
ing at stake but abuse. /

St. Palrll
NEW YORK 

the plan to lij 
tnampionship 
March 17, wltH 
poat, Shrubb. j 
mg. has not l 
t» it that anq 
Cannot be arra 
Maloney been 
Marathon star:

Baseball Notes.
Infielder Macdonald has been placed in 

goeâ -standing by th» National Commis
sion on a payment of $100 fine, and will 
new sign with Rochester.

Goat Anderson, tlie Rochester outfield- 
ei was married I lie other day.

Bill O'Hara has reported to New York 
Giants, and so has .Toe McGlnnlty. altho 
he‘hasn't signed as yet.

----------------------------------------
II6.AD Washington, D.Ç., and Retara. 

Ct la Philadelphia).
Account Inauguration Ceremonies," via 

1 «ehigti Valley R. R. Tickets good going 
March 1st. 2nd and 3rd from Suspension 
Bridges. Particulars 54 East King-street,
Toronto ad

Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tersulay, Toromto.

Schofield's
Relating an instance of how little is 

really known by legislators on some sub
jects, John Coriett., In Tlie London Sport
ing Times, says that a one time chancel- 

... .... , lor of the exchequer of England attempt-
Atfectlug throat, mouth and skin thor- , ^ to place a tax on race horses in the 

ouglily cured. Involuntary losses,■ Jtnp°" 1je|ie( that It would yield a large revenue. 
Iteuce. unnatural discharges and all dis- statesman argued that because on
'eases of., the nerves, a u gen ! to-urinary * 8r“e day from 50 to 100 horses ran 
organs, â specialty It makes no differ- mus1 be a( least 30.000 horses In
cn?e who liao failed to MetMci'nes gent training. He wa* quickly convinced of 
write. Consultation fiee. hl9 error bv the cold facts that there were
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J Reeve. 295 only about 4000 horses In training, most of 
Sherbourne-street, sixth house south of whom ran repeatedly in the course of a 
Genard-street. Toronto. 34$ tf. season, and then the tax was withdrawn.

MOTOR BOATS We are not exhibiting at 
the show, but will be

in Motor Bo.u „t our Showroom, Æ

THE MARINE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
lake street, foot

BLOOD DISEASES.
hi

Lucky Ball
LOS ANGEL 

Baldwin, who 
•everat weeks, 

his physivi 
hurriedly 

said to be vi
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1FÜLLETTH WINS FEATURE 
STANHOPE HANDICAP *THE JAMIESON^ 

WIND-UP SALE
While such terrific buying keeps up there’s not mucn I 
to be said except come early. But we want to say to all I 
that there are THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF 5 
DOLLARS’ WORTH OF GOODS still untouched, so if you 
couldn’t come before come just as quickly as your feet 
will bring you—you’ll find great choice and the greatest 
money-saving chances of your life.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.he Jack Sheehan ARCHER’S
Toronto Agency. 2» (olbornc It.

Think well before you buy your 
"lre. to-dey and remember, If you 
want fair, square and up above 
board treatment, do business with
Jack Sheehan.

11 Blohmond St. W., Room 10 

YESTERDAY’S
S

FOR COBALT 
AND COWCANDABeats the Favorite, Firestone, at 

Emervyille Track—Results 
at Los Angeles.

One Horse Special 
Great Heavens

2-1, WON

■ .t.ttS f

Grace G. - 6-5, 3rd 
Proper, - - Lost 
Osorine, - 6-5, Won 
Orcagna, - 2-1, Won 
Oesa, - - 3-1, Won 
H. Private, 1-2, Won 
S.Stocking,8-5, Won

Leave Toronto 10.18 P.M. DAILY ' “ 
Via the ‘‘Pioneer Routed ’ *•Pin SETTLERS ■

OAKLAND, Feb. 24.—Fulletta won the 
Stanhope Handicap at Emeryville to-day, 
beating Firestone, the favorite. Fulletta 
and Nadzu represented H. G, Bed well, 
and were held as third choice.

ï'IRfT RACE—Purse. 3* furlongs :
1. The King, 106 < Butler) 13 to 1
2. OHle James, 112 (Scovll'le), 11 to 5.
3. Napa Nick. 104 (Taplln), 13 to 5.
Time .431-5 Grahame. Alder Gulch.

Sixteen. J. H. Lyon. Wicket. Ralph H. 
Lozer and balian also ran.

SLCOND RACE—6^ furlongs
1. Keep Moving. 101 (Taplln). 7 to 2 *
2. Kokomo. Ill (Archibald), 9 to 1.
3. Grace G.. 109 (Butler) 3 to 5

1D-5'DXa,kl’Va Faneul> Hall, San 
Gil and Bo Brief also

THIRD RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1 Dareington. 115 (Mentry), 8 to 1 
3 Denecn. 104 (Cotton). 3 to 1 
3.. Pan De Oro, 101 (Gilbert) 11 to 2. 
Time 1.24 4-5. Cuernavaca. ' Minot Glo- 

jsnnl Ralerto. Basil, Mlnalto and Little 
Minister also ran.
1 • RACE-"stallh°Pe Handicap,

1. Fulletta. 105 (Taplln) 18 to 6<—
2. Firestone. 120 (Gilbert), even
3. Narizu. 96 IClark). 18 to 5.
Time 1.50 1-5.

ran.

Low rates to certain points J
Saskatchewan and Alberta, via""* " 
Chicago or Port Arthur, each
Tuesday during March and April 
Vancouver, R.C,
Spokane, Wash.
Seattle. Wash.
Portland, Ore.

Tues. — Fore, 1-1, Won 
Mon.—Osorine, 7-6, Won

JO-NIGHT.

Lnwllng game, 
1 he different

;

} $41.05Results : From now right on my clients 
oan rely upon only one horse 
being given out This propo
sition will enable system play
ers to bet In any progressive 
way they desire.

Wire direct from track.
TERMS »R WEEKLY, SI DAILY.

!

One-way second class from To- 
ronto, March 1st to April 30th. ; 
Inclusive.
city office, northwest corner KlrigS*'’ 
and Yonge-streets, phone main 
4209.

lire. This Is my bona fide record 
for the past seven racing days. 
}[ you want to do,business with 
the live ones, just string along 
with Jack Sheehan and you'll get 
the big money.

Full information at

Co. ■
;WE WANT TO CLEAR OUT 

EVERYTHING BY MARCH 15
j

SIOOO FORFEIT
ran. 1 will forfeit 11000 to any 

person or persons who can 
prove that I do not bring in 
direct track Information, and 
1 will place my telegram di
rect from Oakland. Cal., In 
anybody's hand to be taken to 
the telegraph office and have 
tracer put 
Sheehan’s

s. i

So you can bank on the fact that we’ll hit so hard with the 
prlce-axe that the pieces will fly—meantime first comers 
best choosers.

| Two.
bn Millinery in 
J last night.

2 3 T'l.
1»l 140— 464
137 169— 428
157 168- 483
190 158- 554
196 137- 541

S40 772 2468
2 3 T'l.

167 149— 470
134 139- 453
153 117— 438
208 156— 519
182 168— 482

Sit 759 2353

.lack
got a

square deal at all times, and 
all wires on file at 29 Col- 
borne Street, and can be traced 
back to the track.

on same, 
followers —Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—Heverus, Brush Up, Air- 
tlgo.

SECOND It’s a Genuine Quit-BusinessRACE—Cinnamon. Judge
Quinn. Golden Butterfly.

THIRD RACE-Centre Shot,
Amelia. Dainty Belle.

FOURTH RACE-Loglstllla, The Peer, 
Henry O.

FIFTH RACE—El Plcaro, Descomnets. 
Figen t.

SIXTH RACE—Fancy, Little Siss,
Abraham.

Import and Warden also
May Clean-Out, Sure and SwiftWeek After Week

3. Remember, 103 (Ross), 15 to 1 
T'»" l,4.73:5' Raleigh. A Muskoday. 

Ilusk>. Woolen and Standover also
SLXTH RACE—Selling 6)4 furlongs :
J. Gypsy King. Ill (Gargan). 16 to 5.
3. Ace of Diamonds, 100 (Murphy). 8 to 1 
3. Gene Russell. 108 (Gilbert). 16 to 1. '

».Tl7’e„1J4 Banposal. Convent Bell, 
i.re.d, B,înt', " amer Gi lswell Carmisa, 
MattioMack and John H. also ran.

I show my superiority over all 
other folks by putting over win
ner after winner, and In most 
cases they are horses that rep one 
else gives a chance.

Men should buy for months ahead — Mothers should clothe all the hoys
ran.

One Horse a Day —Los Angeles.
FIRST RACE—Bellsnleker, Mary F.. 

Molesey.
SECOND RACE—Sepulveda.

Helma S.
THIRD RACE—Jane Swift, Teo Beach, 

Skyo.
FOURTH RACE—Progress. Lady Kitty, 

Pickaway.
FIFTH RACE—John Louis, Crack Shot, 

Alma Boy.
SIXTH RACE—Galves, Spohn, Rey Del 

Mundo.
SEVENTH RACE—Red Mimic, Shirley 

Rossmore, Reformation.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
June Swift.

Third Race at Los Angeles.

I know from tong experience 
that the one-horse proposition 
ig the only way to get the dough, 
and all my followers are big 
winners.

Play.
■sterday after- 
gists won two 
lets. Scores* :

3 Tl. 
132 134— 399
128 160— 413
131 145— 398
119 145— 430
140 170- 480

Kiora,

!

Shilling Lands Four Winners.
LUS ANGELES,. Feb. 24.—Jockev Shil

ling was the hero at Santa Anita* Park, 
landing no less than four winners Includ
ing ( o-untv Clerk, at 15 to . Summary * 

FIRST RACK—Six furlongs :
V 9/eat Heavens. 108 (Shilling). 8 to 5.
2. Hamper. 105 i Howard), 9 to l
3. Homerrest, 109 (Butwell) 5 to 2.
Time 1.12-2 5. Strike Out. French Cook. 
,JL1’. 2**} 10• Queen Grove. Pellea also ran. 
SECOND RACE—314 furlongs : ., —
1. Mike Molett. 109 (Shilling), 3 to 5.
2. Sporting Life. 112 (McCarthy) 10 to 1
3. Delmas, 102 (Walsh). 40 to i. *
Time .41.

</10 TO 1 SHOT
To-day's horse is positively the 

best tiling of the whole winter 
racing, and is the medium of a 
big killing, 
stances let this one go by, for 
you can go' as far as you like, 
and the more you bet the more 
you will win. The Information, 
already at hand. Is so strong nnd 
comes so straight that 1 would 

, advise all my followers to get 
down good and. take the tip from 
me. you will be cashing till the 
crows come home. -*

Terms t «1 dully, $ff weekly.

Under no clrcum-640 754 2120 
2 3 T'l.

141 148— 420
151 135— 407
115 94— 321
152 127— 425--
120 121— 38 L

THROUGH SERVICE EVERY DAY.

port Company.
Comfortable sleighs waiting attelle 

wood to take passengers on to G6w- 
ganda.
NO DELAY—THROUGH TICKET! TO 

GOWGANDA.

v'
679 625 1957

,, _............... Angeroua. Sempronetta,Swift
McNeil. Myles O'Connell Chas. Fox, Hin
doo Star, Ketchel and Temper also 

THIRD RACE—Six

Right reserved to close i)ieIlf.
hour or two rest at noon.. till 5 p,m with an 

d gets too thick.
pi the Brownies 
last night. The Doors open 9 

doors anytime if
ran. a.mfurlongs :

J. La Gloria. 102 (Kennedy). 3 to 1
2. C. W. Burt. 106 (Shilling), 3 to 1.
3. Hazelthorpe. 107 (McGee). 30 to 1. 
Time 1.121-5. Taylor George Tom Mc

Grath. Grande Dame, Senator Barrett,
win, Pal, Crestou. Sir Howard St. Elm- 

ood also ran, .
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Ethon. 103 (Kennedy), 16 to 5 
i. Adriuche 105 (Shilling). 9 to 10.
3. Ida May, 95 (Russell), 5 to 1.
Time 1.25 2-5. Fleming. Capt. Kennedy, 

Hasty Agnes and Whlptop also 
'■'IFTli RACE-H, miles :

County Clerk. 112 (Shilling). 15 to 1. 
Day Star. 103 (Walsh). 12 to 1.

_ Klng of the Mist. 109 (Howard). 7 to 2. 
rime 1.53 4-5. Mike Jordan. Lord Stan- 

lope, Merlingo. Homeless, Ed. Ball, Bye 
Bye II.. and Arragon also ran.

SIXTH RACE—5U> furlongs :
1. Evades, 107 (Shilling i. 18 to 5.
2. Chaplet. 109 (Walsh). 8 to 5.
3. Sir Angus, 109 (Powers). 8 to 1.
Time ' 1.06. Diamond Nose. Voltrome,

Salarie and Gold Bar also ran.
SEVENT HRACE—One mile :
1. Progress. 116 (Aubuclioni. 5 to 1.
2. Niblick. 116 (Powers), 4 to 1.
3 Pickaway. 116 (Shilling), 5 to 1.
Time 1.40. Sadler, Hannibal Bev, Azo.

Miss Naomi. Dredge:. Semproni and Friar 
of Elgin also ran.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Feb. 24.—Entries for 

morrow follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 5*4 furlongs :

120 Platoon ...................
110 Scverus ................

Tawasentha.......... ..107 Brush Up ............. 107
John A. Mellon... .106 Funnyside^

. .105 Transmute ............ 106
.103 Alcibiades

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3)4 furlongs, 
2-year-old’s :
Judge Quinn...
Cinnamon...........
Cameo...................
Dr. Stone............
Redeem...............
Louise Sanders

crow Road Houses at Burwash, Phoenix 
and South Gowganda. f : t,

Train leaves Toronto week day* 5J.5. 
p.m. Sunday special, 9.00 p.mSÿ

Secure tickets and make sleeping oar 
reservations at Ticket Office. corner 
King and Toronto Streets, and Union

24ttf

3 T'l. 
167— 439 
139— 444 
153- 473 
133- 444 
165— 515

toll
!162

Money’s No Object !116
Deutschland 
Anttgo.............

113199
108169

179
105

Sevenfull...........
Old Settler....

757 2324 
3 T'l. 

153- 467 
127- 424 
143- 433 
160— 452 
131— 414

825 Station.103

Goods All Priced to Go !i:.7 TOURS]
—■«( DURING {Vii'üff.,

f FEBRUARY * MARCH Nk

to NASSAU 
CUBA—MEXICO 

WARD LINE

161
111 Alarmed 
105 Amelia Rose ....105
103 Binocular
104 Father Eugene...100
.100 Gold. Butterfly.. 100 
100 Warfare ...............

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Sir Lynnewood....ll0 Ketchemlke ....

107 May Amelia ....106

108154 van.
132

103143 t *
714 2190747 . 97 Iterations made—but money refunded if any purchaseNo goois Mwgw no aever.

cup ties were 
as follows : 

(ham Hot. .. 1 
Ham U 
esulted as fol

io?
Tom Shaw
D. of Montebello...106 Colbert"
Centre Shot.
Dainty Belle 
Argonaut....

FOURTH RACE—Purse 1 mile :
Don Enrique
Henry O.........................107 Matchtulla
The Peer

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
Descomnets................ 109 Chitterlings .............107

105 El Plcaro ................106
103 Prosper
102 Miss Bootless ...109 
100 Street Singer ...100 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Joe Nealou
Vronsky.........................115 Mike Ashelm ...115

115 Fancy ........................113
113 Alinéas

R. H. Flaherty........108 Flying Dance ...103
Golden Oriole

don’t suit you.104
102 Miss Mazzoni ...102 
100 Stroke 
96 Tom Hayward ... 93

i1 %

Estate P. JAMIESON TPB
By Superb TWIN SCRBW JBXPRE3S 
STEAMSHIPS—CtTISINB THE BEST. 

Bead for eaoplet* Information.
New York tmi Cuba Mall S. S. Co.

Agent: R. M. Melville, a
ed 40 Toronto Street |

,'s Park R.... « 107 Loglstilla 105(Iend 92
0all 92 Moorish King .. 90 i

mille.
Mue J. J. Me- 
fyom tlie Can- 

(fault. Scores: 
i>n 431. A. Secor 
plighan 437, A.

!
MANAGERÂ

Ak-sar-Ben..
Figent...............
Silver Knight 
Serenade........

IYonge and Queen Streets
HUGH JAMIESON

102

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEUrfMllog ('fcamplonshlps at Ottawa.
OTTAWA. Feb. 24.—The wrestling cham

pionships, which are to he pulled off in 
the new Y.M.C.A. gymnasium 
26 and 27. should provide some of the best 
sport in that line that has ever been wit
nessed in this city.

The championship* are to be held un
der the auspices of the C.A.A.U.. and the 
local body are fortunate in having been 
successful in their efforts to have the ! 
meet brought here. N

L Competitions will be held in the follow
ing classes : 103 lbs., 110 .lbs. 115 lbs.. 120 
lbs.. 125 lbs.. ICO lbs.. 125 lbs.. 149 lbs.. 145 I 
lbs. and 158 lbs.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will be 
Riven in each class, as well as a certifi
cate to go with the gpld medals to each 
ucky champion.
Severn 1 well-known local wrestlers
ve signified their intention of compet- 

and enquiries have been received 
-tom Toronto, Montreal and Quebec, indi
cations pointing to the meet being one of 
the most successful the C.A.A.U. have 
ever held. ,

The Manitoba championships, which 
to be held in Winnipeg, are on the tapis 
for early next month, and it js the inten
tion of thaij body to send the winners of 
i lie various classes up there to compete 
he"e in the big meet.

Physical Director P. J. Lee of the local i 
Y.M.C.A. has charge of the arrangements, 
and he is confident that the meet will be 
an unqualified success.

Skating* Next Week.
Owing to uncertainty of one* night’s 

moderate frost producing ice for to-night 
sufficiently..good for speed skating, and 
other plans having been made for Friday 
night, it has been decided to postpone the 
skating races at the Broadview Rink un
til i-e\t week.

There are already nine entries for the 
senior events and nineteen in the junior, 
with several others in sight who have 
been hanging back because of the uncer
tainty of rtie weather. Farle Harvey of 
Brampton is the only entry from outside ; 
of Toronto, altho application was received j 
f om two other points for entry forms. 
The postponement until more settled wea
ther will undoubtedly bring in more 
tries.

In tlie novice races, planned specially 
fur new beginners there is still plenty of, 
room, as there are only four entries in ; 
the Senior half-mile, six in the quarter- 
iiiiie under 18, and four in the quarter- 
mile under 15. Three teams are in line for 
tlm relay race.

Fred J. Robson has entered for the To
ronto Rowing Club, but the Grand Cen- • 
tral Skating Club have a good string of j 
entries, altho they will miss their fastest i 
man. Lot Roe is' not in condition to skate ! 
owing to poor health, hut Ed. Roe, who ; 
took in some of the American skating | 
rircuit meets this year, and i? reported to | 
be skating better than ever, has entered. 
In all the open events in his class and , 
expects to keep up the reputation of the j 
name. Tom Ferguson Is pleased to have j 
another opportunity to meet Fred Robson. | 
and he will undoubtedly make th2 city 
champion, hustle to retain first place.

M. Patrick's Day Marathon.
NEW YORK. Feb. 24 —It is said that 

the plan to hold a Marathon world s 
thampionship race in the Garden on 
March 17, with Doiando, Haye?. Long
boat. Shrubb. Maloney and others start
ing. has not been abandoned. But why 
is it that another Dora mlo-Hayes race 
cannot he arranged? Also why has Matt 
Maloney been ignored by all the Garden 
Marat lion stars? >

Lucky Be 111 win Suffer* Relapse.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24.-H. J /'^cky 

Baldwin, who has been seriously ill to 
several weeks, suffered a relapse to-uax 
*nd his physician. Dr. W. J. Trueworthy. 
*a.«= hurriedly summoned. His condition 
« said to be very low. •*/

118 Abraham 115 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,60S 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, v|»BOTTT rsror-rj' - „ • »

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :
March 9  Noordani

. March 23    Ryndanv
li&^ch 30 ............................. New Amsterdam

Tile new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, .24,171 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of t 
world.

It. 31. MELVILLE.
Crenel a! Passenger Agent. To onto, Ont.

tons.Lackfoot 
Burnell..

on March
108

103 Little Siss 103

Weather clear; track muddy.
EX-JOCKEY MAX

MURPHY & GAY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Loi Aifrin Card.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24X-Eutrtes lor 
Thursday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs :
109 The Beat- 
106 Mary F.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.: AMERICAN LINEi

NG
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..Feb. 27 I Philadelp’a.Mar. 13 
St. Louis...Mar. 6 I St. Paul ....Mch. 20

,104Molcaey....
Bon Ton...
Bellsnleker

SECOND RACE—Selling. 4 furlongs : 
Helma S
Lady Shaler.............. 107 Sepulveda
Kiora

THIRD RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
.104 Skyo .........................
..108 B. of Iroquois..
..112 Jane Swift ....
.. 93 Josie S...................
.. 93 Mollie Montrose.109 

..104

8-4 Victoria St.Room 11 e.l7106
Yesterday's one horse—

NAPA NICK - - 3-1, 3rd HEALTH AND PLEASURE AT111 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA
From New York every Wednesday 3C 

10 a.m.. S.S. "Trinidad," 2600 tons'. 120
aI1From New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m„ S.S. “Bermudian,” 5600 tone, $30' 
and up.

New York—London Direct*
Mesaba..Fb.27, 9 a.m. I Minnetonka Mch. 20 
Minnehaha..Mar. 6 Minneapolis.Mar. 27

109 The Wolf ................ 110 Atlantic CityTuesday's one horse— 112 ILEGATEE - - 9-2, WON ill

DOMINION LINE.We want it understood that we 
give but one horse a day and do 
not tell you In .our ad. that It 
is strictly one""W5?rse. an^ when 
you come to our office give you 

We give our clients one 
Come In

109Albion H........
Pills.-..................
Belle Strome.
Rosslare..........
Lulu G..............
Decklaw..........
Teo Beach.... 
Dexterlne....

Portland to Liverpool.
Dominion ..Mch. 13 Canada .. March 27 

Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

107
NEW JERSEY.104 NEW YORJC TO WEST INDIES

New S.S. “Galana,” 3700 tops, WltVal'l 
up-to-date improvements, ind S.S. "Pér
ima." 3000 tons. S.S. "Koroma," 3000 ton». * 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday. for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St., 
Kitts. Antigua. Guadeloupe, Dominica. 
Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados and f>eL 

For full particulars apply to A.
E. Outerbridge & Co.. Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway. New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec-.- r■ - 

A. F. WEBSTER & CO . Agent, corner ' 
King and 1 onge-sts., or THUS. COOK 
* SON, 35 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto. 24*6! f

..112s and It’s the only— TÎe surplus uiargr and can be
pnrtlc^patedMn by all. Mild, healthful. mtJ-wlu,er weather 
—free of snow, slush, or penetrating eold.

Every comfort, luxury, and convenience is to 
he found In any of the following houses, which 
will furnish all information, quote rates, ptc.

RED STAR LINEtwo.
a day. and no more, 
and see us to-day and we will 
guarantee you to be a winner on 
our wire and will also give our 
perfect system free.

TC-DAY TO-DAY 
, The wire is already in on this 
one to-day and says It will he 
one. of the best things we ever 
did business with, 
get our wire and win a good 
bei.

..112 Esther M. ..
..107 Ravaria ........
.. 98 Tamar ............

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile : 
Charley Paine.

; I-ady Kitty------
Haeusel..............
Pickaway..........
Wise Child..................108 Manila S. ..
Alleviator....................113 Ed. Ball ...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1H miles
Albert Star................. 103 Ooeron .........................105

I John Louis................. 100 Rubric ............
j Alma Boy
Crackshot................... 96

! SIXTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs :
Needful............
Hilgert..............
Spohn................
.Galvls.................
Capt. Burnett............—

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs:
........  90 Mc-Chord .................. 119
........  99 L. Dleudonne ... 91

PerleNew York—Aetwer
Vaderland., Mch. 3 j Zeeland . .March 13 
Kroonland..Mar. 6 I Vaderland .. April 3

..109
99the WHITE STAR LINE l..113 Orello ....

.111 Progress .
.110 Harcourt .
.112 Maid of Gotham. 93 

..105 I
..nr!

. 96
New York—Qneene<owe—Liverpool.

March 27 
... Apl. 3

.113

ics Baltic ........ Feb. 27 j Baltic .
Celtic .... Mardi 13 ; Cedric
Plymouth  Cherbourg— Southampton.
Adriatic....... Mar. 3 | Oceanic ....Mch. 17
Majestic . .March 10 I Teutonic .. Mch. 24

Boston—ttuernetowrn—Liverpool
Cymric . March 24. May 1, May 29. June 26

iL\"„nY",rok * ITALY & EGYPT
Via A sore», Madeira mi .Glbraltnr

Cretlc. .Feb. 27, Apr. .1, MRy 15. June 26 
Romanic. Mar. 13,-Apl. 17JMay22.July.il 
Finland..March 23. April 28.1 June 5, July 10 
Canopic Mch. 27. May 8, Jane 12, July 24
II. G. Tborlvy. Peeaeiiger Agent for On

tario, 41 King
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Eaat.

..106 merara.
THE LEADING HOUSES. 

Hotel Tray more,
Traymore Hotel Co

Galen H«lh
F. L. Young, Mgr. 

Haddon Hall.
Leeds & Lippincott

Marlborough - Blen
heim,

Josiah
Sons Company.

The Pennhii rat,
Wm. R: Hood.

Hotel St. Charles.
Newlin Haines.

Seaside House,
F. p. Cook's Sons.

Atlantic City is reached from Toronto via the G.T. Ry. 
CP Ry to Buffalo, connecilng with Pennsylvania R.R. 
viniih Valiev to Fhlladelphla. connecting whit Penn-

or Lehlgh Yaiiey roro-a r u ^ Atlantlc elty; or from
syHanta R . ' XpW y0fk Central or Pennsylvania R.R.
BUv L? vnrk City* connecting with direct trains via Penn
sylvania RR. or Cen?ral R.Reof N.J. to Atlantic City.

Br1 sure ana

Chalfonto.
The Leeds Co.

Hotel Dennis,
Walter J. Buzby.

102 |Terms: $1 dally. 9?> weekly.
99 Arcourt 105 ;

White &

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESs .109 Ma eg. Randolph..101 
.112 Rey Del Mundo.. 109 
.106 Haber ........

3 the world by. ■Booked to all parts’ ef
K. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Arnwln: 
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. A4* 
dress. Cor. Adelaide arid Toronto Sts- 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. 24$

Turf Info Co. ....109
..106 Pr. of Castile.... 109

109l*bone 91. ÎÎÎ»-4. St. East, Toronto,103 Victoria Si.
!I Coriel..............

I Reformation
! sir Barry...................... 99 Tramotor
I Shlrlev Rossmore.198 Tim O'Toole
jl-'ather Stafford...101 Blue Bottle

- Sink Spring................. 119 Mad. Musgrave. 99
Auburndale.................... 198 Red Mimic .............. 101
Ben Stone..................... 101 Bribery ........................ 107

246

e Best Well. men. just as we prom- 119
ised. 119 HAMBURG-AMERICANch (\ETHON, 4-1, WON 104

was our guaranteed special yes
terday and our clients all got the 
doùgh.

London—Purl*-—-Hamburg;.
Amerlka... Feb. 27 ! OeutschlandMar.il 
•Pretoria.. Mar. fi wPenn.«ylvaniaMar.l3 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere.

Hamburg;. American Llee,4R B*>%ny,N.Y.
Ocean S. S. Agency. 63 Yonge St., 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6536.
246tf

HHEf£2.75:
days at the West End Y.M.C.A. In stia n 
lug for the handicap pole \ault at the R. 
cRC ireet at Rlverdale Arena. MaicIt 

Archibald is vaulting 5 and 6 Inches 
over the present record regularl) and fte- 
quentlv has gone eight inches above 1 he 
inark. and he Intends to take adrantage 
of this opportunity to set a new tecoid 
tliat will stand for a long time.

en- ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

lUv^GOIKG TO ATLANTIC CITY, NEW YORK,
H S Phil»., or Wtih., D. C.. eeo* 4o. postsgo for ê# e»«e 

Guide of hotels, with rates, City Maps sad all attraotloes. 
VBent free by Hotel Bureau, Bex 864, Atlantic Oily, X. J. 

••Offloial" Outdo of above cities. Copyrighted.

6-8 to 1 TO-DAY Fight Talk.
NEW YORK ten. 24.—Hugo Kelly of 

Chicago will rule favorite for his tpn- 
! round mill at the Fairmont A.C. on Fri- 
I fay nighfwlth Joe Thomas, the California 
! middleweight. Both men have been de
feated in signal fashion by Stanley Ket- 

I chel tlie American middleweight cham-
i p|on. but the latter will be re-matched _____
with the winner. r , «ix Round Conteat*. '

I Thomas was beaten three times in a [? n i A- reh -t -A bill to permit six- 
i most decisive manner by Ketchel. who ALBANY. , cities when an

al so put Kelly away with a sudden crash tound boxing c°Jlte®,tdermeM common
the jaw. Since then Kelly has fought ihorized by the aldermen c, common 

•r ralUlns draw with Bill Papke, from council was Introduced In the assernm. 
whom Ketchel recently recovered his lost day. A permit {"r^the* ;,ei-
titie while Thomas, somewhat out of mayor and the aPPllc.“ . oh' slcian's
TaCl0BnurkeaS reCeiVed “ tr‘mm'in* ,r0m certIficate!*6!hat°b(Rh"boxers are.Iwphy- 

‘in agreeing to meet the winner of the sical condition to undergo t ie 01 a . 
Kellv-Thomas go. Ketchel. it Is evident. Governor.
i« not looking for hard earne. Sam Lang- I p to Ihc _The
ford, the Boston nemo pugilist, has just NASHVILLE. Tdn!’.' th(! flna] ^pathng 
arrived ih the Hub from California, and senate to-day passed on the final lead ng 
sa vs that before lie sails for England Hie to I he house the bill sc
last week in March lie would very much boxing in this state The bill no go 
like to mix it up in a ten-round bout with to the governor for his stgnatme.
Ketchel In tills city.

There lias lteeu so mucli bitter feeling 
and hoi ilvalry between Ketchel and 
Langford for tlie last six months that a 
match would doubtless attract widespread 
attention. But Ketchel lias been charged 
with sidestepping Langford because the 

In Ketchel's opinion is a light 
meanwhile

WEEKLY FIRST-CLASS SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

-.des over the 
i t the plant, 
rtjly welcom-
bc presented
azaleas, tu

be gentlemen 
given a hand- 
. tiling point* 
o the custom 
t-'iallv hearty 
eady* a nuni- 
■rs have 'e*"
f. being Pre~ 

wlli

Bo\-s. xve liave another one just 
as sure and our track man ad
vises us that this one can tJose 
as lie has been specially prepped 
for This race. Boys, follow the 
rest of t hem to-day and buy good 
information and count on «’In
ning something for yourself 
Don't keep tossing off your good 
dough.

Out-of-town 
11.30.

TERM**! S“ weekly, 41 dally,

Only
5.

fli. John. Halifax. 
... ..Mai. 5th.« Melt 6th 
.... Mar. 13 
.... Mar. 19 Mar. 20 
.... Mar. 27

-RATES OF PASSAGE.
First-class. 870 and uotrards. Turbine 

steamers. ISO and upwards Second-class, 
(45 pnd (47.50. Third-class. J30 and (31.25.

Sailings also from Portland and Boston - 
to Glasgow, and St. John and Halifax ,w» 
London.

Full particulars on application to

EUROPE /forth German c&loyd. 
Seventy Tours

Corsican ... 
• Hesperian . 
Virginian 
Tunisian ...Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—16 a.m. 
Kale'. Wm.II.Mch. 2 , K.Wm.D.Gr.Mar. 30 
Cecilie .......... Mch. 23 ! Hals. Wm.II.April 6

clients wired at

ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED! on
Twin-Screw Passenger Service

BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M. 
Brandenburg Feb.25 ’ Gneleenau . .Mch. 11 

In- I Koeln .......... Feb. 27 ! Roon .......... Mch. IS

Mediterranean Service

$150 to $1195r spring 
dy to mem- 

hoped the 
event offers 

of. not
those
well.

OURRECORD Printed program on application, 
dependent tickets everywhere.

THE ALLAN LINETHOMAS COOK & SON, GIBRALTAR—AIXrlERS-NAPLES - 
GENOA.

Sailing at 11 a.m.
K. Luise ....I-’eb. 27 I K. Albert ..Mtili. 12 
P. Irene .... Mch. 6 : ‘Neckar .. Mcji. 20 

•Does not call at Algiers and Genoa. [ 
246tf North German Lloyd Travellers" Cheeks 

its. 5 Broadway,N.Y. 
N.E. Comer King and 

246tf.

itage
Irai, but 
cade as

Look It over very care- 
elsewhere.

for past week, 
before Isubscribing

77 Yonge St., Toronto.fully
and if it
us and we ll put you on
•«** Te J<oe best bel .7--»: mo,.

Feb. 20—Fulletta
; Feb. 22—Osorine .............
! Feb. 23—l-rgnter 
j Feb 24—Remember . .

!warrants your patronage, see 
the winning

36 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
Cook's Travellers' Cheques are good all 

the worldoverCr.rpctfcr.il.
In the M.Y.M.A. carpbethall series last — 

night. Epworth de féal ed Cra wf or.i s l.y i„,i„0r Pole Vault Reeord.
S3 to 46. The "m”er2. CoopcI. ' * ' I CHICAGO. Feb. 24.-Clare S. Jacobs of
5V . Payne. . Hey s. 1 oop r. i the University of Chicago, broke the

mi. . ,1 _ « in. at srraeuse i world's indoor pole vault record by clear-
«SV ificr *F F^b' "4 —BlUv Allan At \ ing the bar at 12 feet 3 Inches In the duel 

, ‘ ^ R^ContK‘u4>t islvelv defeated Rattling track meet between the Chicago 
Tcrrv of Pittsburg in a six-round go b«- Association and the University of 
[.Ire the Sy racuse City A.C. --night. -t Bartlett Gymnasium.

Swimming and Life Saving at Varsity.
The following candidates obtained jbe 

proficiency certificate and bronze medal
lion awarded by tlie Royal Life Having -, 
Society at the examfnatkyi held at th» 
University of Toronto on Saturday last:, 
R. B.Day. II. S. Forbes. H. W. Frogley. 
F. E. (Jane. A. XI. Mackenzie, E. <' M<-. 
Querrie. O C. Parke>. W. W Parry. W. 
E. V. Shaw, S. M. Scott, M. B. Watson.

j Orlrlehs Sl Co..
A. F. WEBS' 

: Yonge-streets.
biting at 
will be 

iterested
. . . 1—2. XX Oil 

.2—1, XX" on 
. . fl—2. XX'on 

. is—1, Third X arslty Asaaolt-at-Arma. ,
The annual assault-at-arms at Toronto 

University will take place Friday, Mardi 
26. at 7.30 at the X’arally eyim. There wilt 
be, besides, boxing ard wresUing bouts

t. latter.
heavyweight. ..... ,
had expressed a willingness to fight Jack 
Johnson, with whom Langford Is match
ed for May 24 in London.

PRESTON Yet KetchelPANY
i N"„ Hamlllon. 0(1.

Weekly.
11 John 9t.

Dally__TERMS—fS.WK 234 1

I
i fi.eo

*

j

POOR C C P Y

To-Day’s Entries

CHEAP TRIP : 
TO THE COAST.

From Tproato end màny 
Ontario atationa to Van-Ticket

*41.05
couver. Victoria, 
Seattle. Portlands 
One way only. DAILY. 
MARCH 1 to APRIL 30.-
Roomy Berth in Tourist 

llPPTI T Sleeping Car from Toronto 
* to Vancouver costs only 

tû CA $8.50 over passage fare., 
^v»Wv Cara are fully equipped1

th bedding and all con* 
v eniencee. Call at the C. P. R. City Ticlttt' 
Office, corner King and Yonge streets.Look Here, Men-^Overcoats

Lot of fine Black Melton Overcoats received from our tailors since C QQ 
Sale started. Made to sell at $10.00 each. The get-out price . . w,ww

$7.50 OVERCOATS FOR $3.00
Black beavers with silk velvet collars, best workmanship.

Raincoats \ $8 Coats $4; $10 Coats $5 
Half-Price J $12 Coats $6, and so on

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

Bill Gaffery
Room 38, The Jane* Bldg., 

-S YONGE STREET.

Information direct from the 
racetrack. If you want advance 
Inside information, call on Bill.

Yesterday—-

Fulletta, 4-1, Won
Nadsu and Fulletta coupled. 

Tuesday—

Fanatic, 4-1, Won
Monday—

H. Private, 1-2, Won
and so It goes, day after day. All 
my followers are big winners.

TO-DAY! TO-DAYf
Something swell is already in 

and will be a good price, so call 
to-day sure.

Out-of-town clients, wire early 
and receive prompt attention.

Terms* $1 daily, $5 weekly.
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The Toronto World
titonlic Ktmrtpn PoMleked Every 

Day |a (he Yetf.
AW OFFICE, S3 TONGB STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS: y> 

m Main 1SS—Private exchange, eon. 
Stctlng all departments

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION»

Sngle Copie 
Daily ....

» Sunday ...
«y Carrier—
* Daily Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 

Daily and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 
Mail—

Dally Only, One Month ........... 2Sc.
i Dally and Sunday. One Month 48c.
- Daily Only. One Tear .... *3.00 
Sunday Only, One Tear ... • *2 00

-Daily and Sunday. OneTear .. *5.00
- Coat of foreign postage should be 
elided to above rates.
<0 the United States, Including

MAS. COWIE AWARDED 
CONTINUED ALIMONY

articles belonging to her which she 
brought with her on her marriage.

1 will not dispose of the question of the 
custody of the child at the present time, 
further than to say that I think, for the 
present, It Is In the Interests of the son 
to remain with the mother. This Is with
out prejudice to the father making ap
plication. as he may be advised, for the 
custody of the child.

Plabitltf Is entitled to alimony. The 
amount fixed for Interim alimony—*18 a 
month—-appears to me to be u reasonable 
sum to be allowed to the plaintiff for 
alimony, and I so find. The same is to 
be paid monthly and to begin from the 
date when the last payment for Interim 
alimony was due, with all arrears if any. 
The defendant Is entitled to see his son 
once a week, If he so desires, but Is not 
to remove him from the custody of the 
mother without further order of the court. 
The plaintiff Is not to embitter the son 
against the father, or to speak In his 
presence disparagingly of him. The plain
tiff Is entitled to her costs of action.

M«mn system to the extent of two and. 
a half million dollars stood out con
spicuously among the operations of 
what The Telegram called ‘that last 
awful week.' " said The Globe yester
day.
Imagine that this transaction was ob
jected to by The Globe. The Globe, 
starting with this Implication, devotes 
an editorial to rebuking the premier 
for justifying the guarantee by the 
plea that the mortgage arranged by 
the old government was loosely word
ed and did not definitely cover all 
the property. The Telegram and The 
World objected at the time to the 
guarantee being hurried thru In a 
few days without time for considera
tion or previous notice when the trans
action Itself might be of questionable 
benefit to the country, 
waives this point altogether In favor 
of a quibbling argument about the 
Inclusion of the terminals of the line 
in the mortgage. Whether the term
inals were wholly covered by the orig-> 
Inal agreement is a legal point, but 
upon the strength of the agreement 
large sums of money were expended 
by the C.N.R. and the mortgage had 
therefore to follow It- The Globe’s own 
issue of April 10, 1908, 1s quite clear In 
reporting Col. Matheson's speech on 
the question. Since the original guar
antee the C.P.R. had paralleled the 
C.N.R. line, and had taken much of 
the not too prolific traffic.

“Further extensions were planned, 
and it was now proposed to guaran
tee the debenture stock on such ex-, 
tensions. One of these extensions was 
from Sudbury to Moose Mountain, 
where Prof. Miller believed there were 
the largest deposits of iron ore in the 
Dominion. Another extension was to 
Key Inlet, on Georgian Bay, another 
to Garrow Mine, a distance of four 
miles, and the fourth to Orillia, a 
distance from seven to ten miles. Al
together, he stated, these four branches 
would be about 50 miles. The guaran
tee would be the same as before, *20,- 
000 a mile, secured by a first mort
gage on the whole of the line.” This 
was The Globe's own report, which

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS ï

i
I»

The last Bargain Day of February-last Bargain Day of the Expose 
Hon. Two of the strongest reasons for expecting bigger than usual 
savings—and you’re not expecting too much, as this brief list shows— 
and these are only part of the many bargains ready for you to-morrow.

* The ordinary reader , might SATIN “OR 
most pronound 
rlcs of late >1 
«hades. See 
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Brown (mid), 
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wool), similar] 
price, also in ^ 
Including Bid 
Rose, Peneoclj 
Taupe, Navy.] 
powder, Hava]

to
Custody of the Child Net Decided 

But the Mother is to Con
tinue in Charge.. One Cent. 

Five Cents.

c Linens, Towellings, Blankets
Fine Swiss Applique Shams and Scarfs—Handsome 
designs, finished with scalloped edges, sizes 32 x 32 
and 20 x 54 in. ; regularly 53c to 68c, for, each ,33 (. 

Three-quarter Bleached Irish Table Damask—Every' 
thread pure linen, even weave, very rich patterns, in 
floral designs, 72 in. wide; regularly 53c, for, 
yard
Crash Roller or Checked Class Towellings—Good 
wearing qualities, very absorbent, fast colors, I 7 and 
20 in. wide; Friday bargain, yard ....
Full Bleached Sheeting—Canadian make, plain 
weave, superior quality, 
gularly 27c yard, for ....
Fine White All-Wool Blankets—Made from care
fully selected yarns, thoroughly cleansed, no traces 
of grease or burr, well napped, pink or blue borders,
7 lbs., 68 x 88 in., extra size; Friday bargain,

pair . . .................................................................................4.29
Full Bleached English Crochet Bedspread—Various 
designs, well assorted, pure finish^ hemmed ready for 

Friday bargain, each .... ,Q7

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Oagoode Hall, Feb. 24, 1909. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 25 th Instant, at 11 a.m.:
1. R« R. Clarke and Toronto Grey & 

Bruce Railway.
- Re M. Clarke and Toronto Grey and 

Bruce Railway.
3. Re May estate.
4. Gumming v. Berlin.
6. Matthews v. Blck.
6. Re Carberry and Brampton.
7. Re A. j; Patflson.
8. McLeod v. Crawford.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing1
Mens Suits—Of medium heavy weight tweeds and 
worsted effects, English cloth, in dark greys and 
browns, neat patterns, single and double-breasted 
sacque coats, good lining, sizes 35 to 42- inch chest ; 

regularly $8.50 to $1 1.00, for............................6.95
Mens Heavy Overcoats—Single-breasted colege ul
sters, with collars buttoning up close at throat, 50 
inches long, material a dark cheviot cloth with good 
Italian linings, sizes 35 to 42 ; regularly $9.45 and
$10.00, for..........
Mens Trousers—Solid English worsted material, in 
dark gfey striped patterns, fashionably cut. with side, 
two bill and watch pockets, sizes 32 to 42 ; regularly

'-$2*69', for........... .............. ................................. 1.95

t
FI

wool Drc 
and Silk

/I

DlvUloaal Court.
Before Maclaren, J.A., Magee, J„ Latch- 

ford, J.
Toronto General Trusts Corporation v. 

Kingsbury—R. c. H. Cassels, for the de
fendant, on appeal from the judgment of 
the County Court of Carleton of Dec. 15, 
1908, J. F. Orde, K-C . for the plaintiffs, 

Appeal argued yesterday and 
judgment (V.V.) now given dismissing ap
peal with costs.

Union Bank v. Schecter—C. A. Moss, for 
defendant, appealed from the judgment of 
MacMahon, J„ of Nov. 18, 1908, W. B. 
Middleton, K.C., for the plaintiff, contra. 
This was an interpleader Issue to deter
mine the question whether certain goods 
In or around the premises of Jacob Feld
man of the Town of Smith's Fails, a 
judgment debtor of the plaintiffs, seized 
by the sheriff of the Courtly of Lanark, 
undei: execution in plaintiff's action 
against Feldman, were at the time of the 
said seizure the property of the said plain- j 
tiff, as against Hyman Schecter. the1 
claimant, and the defendant in the Issue. 
At the trial judgment was given declar
ing that they were the property of the 
plaintiffs as against the said defendant 
Schecter, and ordering Schecter to pay 
the costs of and In connection with the 
trial of the Issue. Schecter's appeal from 
said judgment argued and dismissed with 
costs.

Schrreler v. Foster—W. M. Douglas. K. 
C., for tlie defendant, appealed from the 
judgment of Britton, J., of Oct. 16. 1908. 
R. McKay, for the plaintiff, contra. The 
plaintiff, a workman employed in the 
lumber mill of the defendant at Hailey- 
bury, while at work was injured by a 
circular saw In said mill and Incapacitat
ed from working, and claiming that sucli 
injury was caused by the negligence of 
the defendant, sued for damages under 
the Workman's Compensation for Injuries 
Act. At the trial plaintiff recovered a 
judgment for *1000 and costs. Defendant 
now appeals (herefrom. Not concluded.

In endless pri 
makes are beiiPeet- The Gldbe

.37 Dresemai
Our mMlsfo=l 

end everythin 
order. Don’t 
are grained b 
in early.
Lace Goad

Grand show] 
terns (shaped 
makes. Black,

Dally Only, One Month • • • • 45c. 
Dally and Sunday. One Month TOe.

.... *5.0»Dally Only. One Tear ..
Sunday Only. One Tear .... *4®» 
Dally and Sunday, One Tear- **.»• 

eg.*
The World, dally and Sunday. Is now on 

•Me at the following news stands ana 
8Çtéls In the United State» :

*ew Tork Clty-Kdward Doef. The 
World Builolng Arcade; Hotallng a News 
Stand, 1203. Broadway; Harry J. Schultz. 
SB. cor. 37th-street and Broadway; St. 
Denis Hotel News Stand: B. Toporoff. 
Tlmes-square Station: (he Imperial Hotel 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel New* 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel New» Stand, 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand.
‘Chicago. 111.—The Chicago Newspaper 

■Agency. 170 Msdlson-avenue.
Galesburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evans 
New Orleans. La.—The St.Charlee Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters’ Hotel Newe 

Stand.
Montreal, P. Q.—The Queen’s Hotel 

News Stand, The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’s News Stand. St.Cathertne- 
Ureet; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand; 
I*. Murphy's News Stand, the Postoffice.

contra.Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday. 25th Instant, at 11 a.m.;

1. Auerbach v. Hamilt
2. Woods v. C.P. Railway,
3. Ludlam v. Edge & Fgllia.
4. Singlehurst v. Wills.
5. Canadian Rubber Co. v. Connor.
8. O’Neil v. Duncan.

• ” .5• • • 4.29
■on. even

no dressing, 72 in. wide; re-

.24,.7..

up.
Boys' Three-Piece Suits—Of domestic and imported 
tweeds, single and double-breasted coat, Italian cloth 
body lining, sizes 28 to 32; regularly $5, for 3.85 
Boys’ Norfolk Suits—Single-breasted box pleated 
and plaint double-breasted styles, belt at waist, of 
strong domestic tweeds, dark patterns, good Italian 
linings, knee pants, sizes 24 to 28; regularly $3.50 
and $4.00, for

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court No. 1, Thursday, Feb. 25, at city 
hall, at 10 a.m.:

101. Armstrong v. Crawford.
156. Heckler v. Benoit.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court No. 2, Thursday, Feb. 25, at city 
hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

50. Winger v. Streetsvllle.
111. Charters v. Big City.
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use, size 64 x 84 in. ;

2.65Master’s Chambers. Bargains in Chinaware
Fine Austrian China Dinner Sets, consisting of 111 
pieces, decorated with sprays of delicate blossoms, 
with gold lines on edges, finished with a cleat, smooth 
glaze, handles and edges tastefully embossed ; regu
larly $17.50, for ....
10-piece Toilet. Sets—Made of strong English semi
porcelain and decorated in handsome designs and 
colorings, finished with a hard smooth glaze ; regu
larly $3.00, for............................... ...........................
Fine Japanese China Bread and Butter Plates—In 
rich floral designs and colorings, thin, transparent 
china ; regularly 10c each, for

Larger Sol»’ Reefer Jacket—In dark Oxford grey 
frieze ; some blue nap cloth, double-breasted, high 
storm collar, with tab for throat ; tweed and Italian 
linings, sizes 31, 32, 33; regularly $2.85 and $3.85,

Before Cartwright, Master.
Dunn v. Blackwell—Adam (Elliott, J.H.), 

for defendants, moved for an order dis
missing action and vacating lie pendens 
with costs, for want of prosecution. Or
der made. Costs fixed at *20.

Smith v. Clergue—Williams (M.F. & M.>, 
for plaintiff, moved under C.R. 903, for an 
order for examination of a Judgment deb
tor. Order made.

Nemo v. C. P. Ry.—Walrond (Mac- 
Murchy, K.C.), for defendants, moved on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Russell v. City of Toronto—Urquhart 
(Chisholm. K.C.), for defendants, moved 
on consent for an order vacating Ils pen
dent. Order made.

Dominion Bank v. Levack—Sllverthorn 
(Mqlock & Co.), for plaintiffs, moved for 
Judgment. G. M. Clark, for defendant, 
contra. Order for judgment for $5(0.76 and 
costa.

Gorman v. Hope Lumber Co —G. Grant, 
for defendant, moved to change venue 
from Perth to Sault Ste. Marie. F. Ayles- 
worth, for plaintiff, contra. After partial 
argument, motion adjourned to permit 
further affllTkvIts furnished.

Boehmer J. Dunke—G. Grant, for defen
dants, moved for an—orderly stay action 
perpetually or to amend statement of de
fence by pleading
son, Smith, for plaintiff, contra. Order 
made,allowing defendants to amend forth
with and plaintiff to reply in four days 
thereafter. Record to be amended, but 
action to stand- as set down for trial at 
ensuing March sittings. Costs In cause, 
but any additional costs caused to plain
tiff by reason of the amendment by de- 

did not wish to j fendants to be to plaintiffs in any event.

for 1.99k
; A. favor will be eonferreâ om tbe 

Basement If anbuerlber* 
felvè paoers by earrler or thru tbe 
wall will report aey Irresnlarlty or 
<elay la receipt of their copy.

& . Forward all complaints to tbe clrcw- 
tafloa department. The World Office» 
w.*t ,Towe-*treet, Toronto.

••• 13.25who re-

Bargains in Men’s Wear
Men's Heavy Pure Wool Sweaters—Deep roll collar, 
close ribbed double cuffs and skirt, plain and fancy 
striped bodies ; regularly 75c to $1.25, for... ,53

Mens Mufflers and Protectors—Black silk or satin, 
quilted satin lining, shaped around neck; regularly 
$1.00 and $1.50 each, for 

Men s1Black Sateen Shirts—Felled seams, pearl but
tons, full size bodies, sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2; Fri
day bargain, each 
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers—Shirts 
double across back and front ; drawers double seats ; 
also a line of heavy wool Shetland shirts, come in 
sizes 34 to 48; drawers 32 to 36 inches ; regularly 
$1.00 and $1.25, for

1.79
WHERE IS PUBLIC OPINION?

What does the so-called Liberal party Court of Appeal.
Before Osler. J.A.

Breit v. Toronto Railway Co.—M. L. 
Gordon, for defendants, moved for leave 
to appeal direct to' the court of appeal 
from tbe Judgment of the chancellor) J. 
M. Ferguson, for plaintiff, contra. Judg
ment <G.), Some Interest in real estate 
appears lo he in question in the action 
and I think something different from a 
mere question of a right of servitude. I 
cannot say, after consideration, that It is 
clear that th^silpreme court would not 
have jurisdiction. \ On the contrary, the 
Inclination of my\ opinion Is tlie other 
way and that theNrase Is not within 
Grimsby Park v. Irvljfc, 4. S.C.R. 35. As 
therefore the plahitifrxwlll not, be sub
stantially delayed nor prejudiced by al
lowing an appeal to the c<\urt of appeal, 
directly passing over the dl 
I make that order. Costs 
Plans are not to be permitted nor more 
exhibits than may be absolutely neces-

in. this country stand for? It has repu
diated all the planks of the op- 
rgrttlon

.5.42
Crystal Class Water Jugs—Regularly 25c, for ,15 
Fancy Colored Glassware, including double-handled 
bon bon dishes, vases, etc. ; regularly 15c, for ,10 
Square Canvas Covered Trunks—Half-inch hard
wood slats, brass bound, - strong brass locks and side 
clasps’, tray and covered hat box, two outside leather 
straps, 32, 34 and 36 inches ; regularly $3.75, $4.00-, 
and- $4.25, for

denounced went on to point out that the ex
contract, penditure already made on the. term

inals at Toronto and Key Inlet was 
also to be guaranteed, and 65 per cent, 
besides of the future expenditure. On 
the same occasion Premier Whitney is 

i reported by The Globe to have said

platform. It 
Canadian Pacific 

it justifies to-day the diver-
the

.29tout
sipn of 65 millions of dollars from the 
tpejtsu'ry of the company into the pock
ets* of the shareholders—at the expense 
of those who have to pay the traffic

statute of flauds. Gray-“that the other mortgages were bad
ly taken, and the best parts of the 
road left out of the mortgage. The 
government were simply trying to in
crease their security.1’ Premier' Whlt- 
ney has several1 times remarked in 
the house that he 
blame anyone for the situation, but ! 
The Globe, following Hon. A. G. 
MacKay, declares that “the statements 
of the premier and provincial treasurer 
when justifying the guarantee cf ‘the

charges. The Globe says there is no
thing wrong in thus taking a dividend 
and a stock bonus that means twelve 

cent, on the stock. Who

.50 2.95
Coat Healers—Can be fed from door or top, nicely 
nfckel-plated, fancy urn; regularly $10.25 and

5.95 p*

r. Il
Men’s Furs

Men’s High Crade Fur-line^J^Coqfs—Very choice 
dark otter storm collars, best Spring muskrat lining, 
evenly matched full furred skins ; all wool English 
beaver cloth shell, full box style, perfectly tailored, 
coats 50 inches long; regularly $80.00, for 62.50 
Balance of our Winter stock of Mens Fur Caps, Col
lars and Gauntlets, odds and ends in mink, seal, otter 
and Persian lamb ; tremendously price reduced to, 
each

vor more per 
has to pay this exorbitant profit but 
-the farmers of 
fajmers who have to pay the munici
pal taxes, on millions and millions of

visional court, 
in the cause. $12.00. for

the west—the same
(We do not set these stoves up)

Two-hole Laundry Stove 
able for light housekeeping, size 8; regularly $3.50, ,

For coal, and also suit- M Stall Ordesary.Judges' Chambers.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re Gage—F. W. Harcoûrt, K.C, for 
Lulu Gage,, moved for payment 
court to her of the sum of *500 and In
terest to her credit in court, she having 
attained the age of 21 years. On certifi
cate of accountant that there is this sum 
in court to credit of applicant being filed, 
order to go.

0VANCOUVER’S 1*TRB DEPARTMENT 
AND USE OF ALTOS. \

' EdrfDr World :' I norice an editorial 
regarding an auto for the fire \chief 
in Toronto, in your paper, in which 
you cita U. S. cities as doing 'that 
much for their fire departments. Also 
an article in the same paper about 
apples. Finally I ‘see that the man
ager of the Toronto Exhibition is in 
Vancouver (or rather B.C.) for 
first time.

Do you not think that you eastern 
folks, althc doing a lot of trade out 
■here, are a little behind the^-GrTTes • 
when you do not know, tharih HRs 
city we have an auto for our fins., 
chief, besides salvage, chemical and 
hose wagon autos, also an auto fire en
gine? As to apples we have the 
greatest fruit country in the inter
ior of B. C. there Is In Canada, and 
can prove it. We had entries at the 
great apple show at Spokah 
a short time ago, and were not the 
exhibitors to come off second \best an*' 
have the awards to prove thari /

I am a property-owner in Tbrqnto 
and hang on because It is going to be 
a great city, but you deal with your 
firemen in a salary sense, considering 
the winter work especially. In an un- 
thoughfui, cruel manner, and also in 
my opinion regarding your hotel wants, 
like a little one-horse village, 
some Pacific coast intelligence and in
dustry into your work Toronto.

Tours in the old motto. 
Industry, Intelligence, Integrity.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 16. 1909.

exempted C.P.R. lands?
Where, too. Is the Conservative party 

ng this Issue? Conservatives and Lib
erals gre making a mighty hullabaloo 
aboyrithe forged telegram 
ccuver Selection, tout where are they on 
this *65,000,000 of bonus from stock 
pôfckfted by the C.P.R. shareholders."

Business' Is not Improving in the 
United States. Why? Because the co
lossal stock-jobbings, inflations, mani
pulations, grafts, corruption of legisla
tures and municipal inetitutions'that go

for
Flaring Galvanized Iron Pails — Regularly 30c,

Sif

HN &.out of

for • .19 M TO «1 Klast awful week’ on the floor of the 
bouse were entirely misleading.” The 
Globe appears to have neglected its 
own news columns as indeed it fre
quently <l6es, and retained only the 
Impressions left by the special plead
ings of its ■ editorials, which, under 
the pressure of election campaign exi
gencies, are not always rigidly accur- 
ate, "jf

of the Van-
8Cranite Pie Plates-^— Regularly 9c, for 

Granite Tea Kettles—Size 8; regularly 75c, for .50 
Cranite Dishpans—Medium size; regularly 50c,

.512.50
,s FOR P0Single Court. Men’s Hats

Men’s Felt Hats—Derby, Fedora and Alpine shapes, 
new Spring goods, silk trimmings and cushion leather 
sweat bands ;

Before Meredith, C.J.
McBrady v. Irvine—HTR. ' Waddell, 'for 

plaintiff. J. W. Curry, K.C.. for Standard 
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. G. H. Sedgewlck. 
for LaCompangle. etc. S. W. McKeown, 
for Coghill and Irvine. Motion to con
tinue injunction enlarged sine die. 
Junction continued meantime, 
any party on two days' notice to restore 
to list if settlement does not go thru 

Re Stephens—G. F. Shepley. K.C.. for 
petitioners, moved for direction to 
tors and to construe will of Daniel Ste
phens. F. McCarthy, for representatives 
of Francis Stephens, asked enlargement.

[ Enlarged for one week.
Re A J. Pattlson—J. R. Roaf, for Pat- 

tison. appealed from decision of L.M. at 
North Bay. G. Osier, for respondent. En
larged sine die. To be restored to list on 
two days' notice by either party 

Quinn v. Grand Trunk Railway—T. N 
Phelan, for plaintiff, moved, on consent 
for judgment. F. W. Harcouj-t, K.t\. for 
Infants, Judgment by consent, for plain
tiff for $3600 and all costs. The judgment 

and ! to be apportioned, *1200 to the widow. *900 
to the boy and *1501)

for Fine Display ofthe .30 the
Cranite Lipped Sauce Pans—Regularly 32c, for .20

Drug: Sundries
Beef, Iron and Wine—Friday bargain, per bot-
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Furniture Sale Bargains
Dining-room Chairs—Solid oak, quarter-cut, golden 
and early English and mahogany finish, assorted de
signs, fancy shaped backs, upholstered seats in genu
ine leather, m sets of five small and one arm ; regular
ly $32.00 to $38.00, for .

.79
In-

Leave towith these things, have made the for- f ^
eign investor decide to* leave American The advantage of the method for 

. securities largely alone. The Am*K The Globe, is that it tsc.ttpes making 
chit '1. vestor also Is afraid Yf UyyffH anT declaration ,on the direct issue of 

This Is why Governor Hughes, in his 
celebrated law, has mad£4tr the duty of 
the public service commission of New 
York to pass every issue of ^securi
ties by the railways of thgt state, in 
ordpr that the highest possible proceeds 
of all securities . Issued go into 
treasury of the road, that low-interest 
bearing bonds. Instead of stock, are 
used whenever it is more advantage to 
the regulation of freight rates, and that 
good cause must be shown for any and

tie .25
Essence of Lemon—3-oz. bottle . . .
Blaud’s Pills—3 grains (100 in box)
Zinc Ointment—2-oz. bottle .............. ..
Glycerine and Rose Water—4-oz. bottle .... .10 
Circular Combs—Regularly 5c; Friday, 2 for ,5 
Photographic (zinc) Washing Tank for Plates .25 
Olive Oil—Imported, medicinal ; regularly 70c,

.59

••• .10vxecu-

10the guarantee itself, and evades any 
rei'erençe to the undoubted Improve
ment of the security which has been 
gtfined by the inclusion of the new 
branch roads. This is to rely too 
closely on file stupidity of its read-

e, Wash.,
19.50 IKSample Dressers—Large massive and very handsome 

designs, in choice quarter-cut golden oak and 
hogany finish, neatly carved and highly polished, 
tra large British bevel plate mirror, large roomy 
drawers, castored complete ; regularly $30.00,

ma
tsers. ex-the

forTHE C A N ADA > LIFE.
IforA Remarkable Growth In Size 

S(rengt,h Shown.

3 Lif?N)Ow has business in 
force of over *120.626.000. How the com
pany has grown In tile past 30 years 
is shown by a tabulation given in the 
president's address:

23.90 Wall Paper Bargains
Odd Border Remnants—10 to 20 rolls in bundles ; 
per bundle

to girl. Infants' 
shares to he paid into court and the in
terest thereon as to the bov's share for 
three years and as to the girl's share for 
five years, to be paid to mother for main
tenance.

McNeal v. Moore—S. A. Jones. K.C., for 
plaintiff, asked leave to set down motion 
and for judgment for plaintiff pursuant to 

Assets. in force. report. E. C. Wright (Haiievburvi for
....*3 348,000 *18.603,000 defendant. Judgment for plaintiff for
.... 8,954,1100 43.975,000 Sinn and costs, on the district court scale,
....20,038,000 75,234,000 | without set off. Counter claim dismissed

; 1908 ............................. 38.713,000 120,629,000 C58,L?7 ,, , „ , ,
state of affairs. We see no (imerence j The poirn emphasized by the presl- Cou,u> of i^nark-C V Mo».” tor'°the 
ill the methods of tile Canadian Fact- [dent was that the Canada Life had In board, moved on a stated case'submltter!
lie Rail wav in the V indsor-street eye- j J9-I8 enjoyed a large measure" of pros- h> His Honor. Judge Senkler, for jurlg-

_ ' , * .. ■ perity "in all that goes to make for nient. J. H. Spence, for the countv. cou
ru.)Ve offices of the company in Mont- | stabilitv, strength and permanent pro- tra. This was a case stated by the countv

Judge of Lanark under the provisions of 
the Arbitration Act, on the question whe
ther where no demand lias been made by 
the trustees upon the county council for 
fees a demand can be made for such foes 
in a subsequent year, and whether such 
demand, when resisted, can be referred to 
the county judge under the act. ill ere no
demand was made in the years lS)............
1906 and 1907. in respect of cost of)main
tenance of the school and the deni 
1908 includes said years.
question must be answered in _ ____
mative and that (lie countfTF'nable. hut 
leaving open the question whether there 
is any machinery by which ti e fruits can 
he reached by ilie hoard and the â’bitra- 
tlon enforced. Held also that this is not 
a case for costs.

Parlor Arm Chairs — Birch mahogany finish, 
derate size, with fancy back, shaped arm, upholster
ed loose cushions, covered in neat pattern silk tapes
try, with cord and tassels, attractive serviceable, well
finished; regularly $8.50, for..............................  3 90
Dining-room Chairs—Variety of patterns, selected 
hardwood, golden finish, embossed backs, fancy turn
ed spindles, solid wood seats, well constructed and 
finished, very serviceable 

-rior ............................................

Put mo-The Canada

.25rrvry increase of the debt of the com
pany. In other words, you cannot notv, 
under any pretext, cut a melon in New 
York -State, or put. out shares where ' 
bfirtds will suffice. They've gone thru j 1878

1888 
1898

Mica Wall Paper—For dining-rooms, kitchens, and 
bedrooms, 9-in. border and ceiling to match ; regularly 
6c to 7c, for

Business - -TORONTO LEADS IN PHONES.'

The official figures of the Bell Tele
phone Company, just out. show that 
Toronto has a little over 24.100 phones 
in use. while Montreal is 100 behind. 
The average number of calls per phone 
Is very much larger in TorntRo than 
in 'Montreal.

Year. 4 Y
High Grade English Enamel—Polished white ground, 
bedroom and sitting-room paper, 21 in. wide, in blue, 
green and pink shades; this is a strictly high-class 
paper at small cost, for

the furnace.
i anada is drifting into the same j

regularly 55c to 70c,

i.20.45
Hall Racks—New designs, solid quarter-cut golden 
finish, heavily carved and. highly polished, 30 inches 
wide, 80 infches high, fancy shaped British bevel plate 
mirror, wide arms, box seat with lid, umbrella holder 
and drip pan; regularly $15.00, for

High Class Pressed Papers — For parlors, 
sitting-rooms and dir,ing-/ooms, excellent designs and 
good colorings; these papers are suitable for all styles 
of high class decoration, and make artistic 
Friday, single roll . . . . .......................

Get» » Verdict for «11 HO.
Justice Teetzel yesterday aftern'odn' 

awarded Hugh Moore $1180 damages 
and costs against the Ontario Veter- j 
ans" Land Co., from whom he purchas- 1 
ed a farm at MacDougall s Chutes In ! 
November, 1905. This atnoynt was j 
about two-thirds the value of the plain
tiff's claim. Since purchasing the Iqnd 
the plaintiff claimed to have put on 
about *20)0 in Improvements.

Tn August. 1907. the T. and N. O. j 
Commission laid clairii to his land for I 
a town site for the Town of Matheson | 
and issued a writ of ejectment. -,

ira! and the loot that is going on in the gross." ;

The ratio of expense, to premium in
come was reduced over two per cent., 
th? interest rate earned was increased 

the public men of the country, so far, a^q the mortality rate was very low. 
art silent on this great question. Can jail these elements contributing to .a

large increase in the surplus on pollcy- 
ho'ders" account.

During the past year or two the com- | 
pan y lias taken advantage of the very 
low prices of permanent securities to 
invest in them, and this will doubtless 
have a beneficial effect on the interest

city hall a mile or so away.
Most of the newspapers, nearly all rooms ;

12.75 .50
Sets Dining-room Chair: Assorted patterns, in 
golden and early English surface oak finish, fancy 
shaped backs, large scats, square spindles, all well 
constructed and finished, in sets of five small and 
arm to match ; regularly $1 1.25, for

Books and Stationery
“The Mettle of the Pasture,” by James Lane Al
len, copyright edition,
Rain ............................. .
Cloth bound novels, by popular authors : “ TThe
Great Mogul,” by Louis Tracy; "The Mantle o( 
Lhah. by I. Zangwill; “The Bright Face of Dan- 
“i!’ it* ! ‘^rncl*^e Puzzle," by Gordon Holmes;

he Mainwaring Atfair, by S. Maynard Barbour; 
"My Friend Prospero." by Henry Harland; regular- 
ly 50c each, for............................... # og
Five-Quire Package of Note Paper— Beautiful linen 
hmsh. correct society shape and style; regularly 25c, 
tor

e corporations chloroform everyone? t. 1905.
HOT AIM B \ I,LOONS.

: "It is probable," says an Ottawa de
spatch, "that the Canadian militia will 
have air balloons, as In the United 
h ates, soon." It is too bad that when 
t anada goes into the hot-air business 
she has to g-l pointers from the United 
f ia'e-i. "J here has been an impression 
pi availing' that Canada was already 
expert in the production of1 the heated 
moment, but' It is just possible that the 
United States may excel in this art. 
An air balloon is essentially a wind- 
bag and the knowledge that still more 
w ndtags are to be added to the militia 
« < a: tment will bring no joy to the 
service, especially if they are to he 
modeled after the United States pat
tern. Genuine Canadian hot-air, na- j 
tive windbags, the guaranteed home j 
product, we must learn to look upon 
w th equanimity. The introduction or 
fori. _.i types and tile extension of the 
a-iu i>elt would be a severe strain on 
pa'ional endurance.

tutor 
Held tliSt the 

fflr- paper bound ; Friday bar- ^onei
8.00 22

rate earned for many years to come. 
At the same time a portion of the funds 
are profitably invested in mortgages 
on improved weste™n farms.

The Canada Life, always a synonym 
for safety and solidity, has increased ,

Bargains in Floor Covering’s
Axminster and Wilton Corpcl—Heavy quality, goad 
variety of patterns, color schemes suitable for any 
room; regularly $1.35 to $1.75 yard, for . . . 1 Qg 
English Tapestry Carpet—27 inches wide, best'for 
hard wear, stylish designs, in floral, chintz, 
tiona! and scroll effects, brightly printed patterns ; 
gularly 60c to 75c per yard, for

iSelling Cocaine In Street*.
MONTREAL. FeK 24.—'Two doctors, 

A. Handheld and J. W. Meunier, are 
charged with selling cocaine in the 
streets, thru an agent. There are over 
thirty cases against the doctors, and ( 
ten against the agent.

I

Trial Court.
Before. Clute, J.

its strength in 1908, and at the same ; Cowte v. Cnwie—J. VV. McCullough, for 
time has made good gains in all desir- plaintiff. G. Wilkie, for defendant! Judg- 
abie directions. In its 63rd year U Is "tent ' H ). The plaintiff and defendant
a« keenly and aggressively managed l”,aT'e‘I !',1 *8;{; Th„° statement of

1 claim tmarges that the defendant had ill-
tieated the plaintiff for three or four 
years, and had been guiltv of «reat 
cruelty towards iter and threatened her 
to such an extent that Iter life

-

conven-Pnhllc Ownership Pay».
BELLEVILLE. Feb. 24 —The Ro’le- j 

ville waterworks, a municipal entei- 
nrise. made a gross profit last year of j 
*15.973. and net profit, after paying a’l ! 
interest and sinking fund, of 8(822. I 
There are 1620 services, of which ninety- j 

installed last

.
Teas ever.

.53
Heavy Quality Tapestry Squares—Stout quality, 
made with nicely interwoven borders, size 4x4 1-2 
yards, brightly colored floral and conventional

.16Envelopes to match, pkge. ...... Q
Splendid line of Office Diaries, half roan,'cloth'sides, 
gilt lettering, marbled edges, three days to a page, 
with or without Sunday; regularly 65c each, for .18

, . , was in
danger and her health was sr> impaired 
that prior to tlie month of September 
1906. she was corn polled to leave'the -le 
fondants houseI four were year. __pat-

terns, medium shades ; regularly $16.25, for 13 25ami live separate and 
apart from him. claim is made for' 
tain household furniture 
bought by tile plaintiff from her 
savings. The claim further sets out that 
their two children, the daughter of •;! 
years and the son 11 years of age. refuse 
to live with the defendant, on account of 
his cruelty towards the plaintiff, 
tiff sued for alimony and for specific en
forcement of the agreement between them 
and her household furniture, 
denies all charges of cruelty.

The plaintiff is not entitled, in my ludg- 
ment, to enforce" specific 
the agreement. Plaintiff’s claim to 
lain articles which wrfre purchased from 
money received from yhe sale of the pro
duce of the farm, w 
counsel at the trial. Site is. of course, en
titled to the articles which she had re
ceived asPmarriage presents, and other

rer-
goods

own
-46 and r Toyland Bargains

Toy Driving Whip—Regularly 15c, for ........... g
Young Carpenter syTool Chest—Well filled, regular
ly $1.25 and $1.50, for............................................ gg

Dell's Co-Carl—Reed body, iron wheels ; regularly 
70c,, for

/ j c Candy Bargains
Lady Caramels, lb...................
Imported Jap Nuggets— Made “from sugar, cream 
and honey and cocoanut, per lb 
Peppermint Buttons—Per lb.
Con>an s CHocolate Cream Ban__Per lb.

MICHIE’S0
1 ... .10Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c jb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Michle & Co., Ltd 
7 King SL West

Plain-

the •.15Defendant .12 Yongc and
.45THE C. X. R. GUARANTEE.

The lapses of the virtuous man are 
mure glaringly apparent than the 
<rimes of the habitual sinner. “The 
guarantee by the Ontario Government 
Ot . the bonds of the Mackenzie and

• • .20performance of Delicious Ice c] 
Chocolates . and 
the Japanese d 

*or afternoon teJ 
| - ®**clal lunch ex 
itltiut.

cer-Usuis T. EATON C<2„„„* 19D YONGE STREET 
TORONTO
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It will please businessmen generally to know that we have 
already sold more Automobiles this season than any previous 
record, which is striking evidence of good times and gives 
promise of an unusually successful year. We never were 
more enthusiastic of styles and values both of

* r

1
THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 25 190? /

I

JtJOHN CATTO & SON
NEW AR.R.IVALS

AMISEMESTS.STATE DIGS UP SCANDAL 
MOTIVE FOR THE MURDERS '

METEOROLOOICAt, OFFICE. Toronto, 
Feb. -4. (S p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was approaching the lake region yester
day has now reached Quebec, and has 
been accompanied by gales, .with rain, in 
the Maritime Provinces. Cold weather1 
prevaUa in Manitoba and is spreading 
Into Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 30 below—8 below; Atlin, 20 be- 
l5w~,18; Victoria, 40—48; Vancouver 42—13; 
Kamloops. 34—38; Edmonton, 6—22: Battle- 
ford, 14 below—4; Calgary, 8-44; Moose 
Jaw. *«ro—32; Qu’Appelle, 12 below-10; 
Winnipeg, 22 below—2 below; Port Ar
thur, 4-10; Parry Sound. 26-42; London. 
36—48; Toronto, 32—46; Ottawa. 30—42; 
Montreal, 32-40; Quebec, 28—86: St. John 
28 -38; Halifax, 22-38.

Probabilities.
I.ewer Lakes and Georgian Bar— 

Strong north westerly winds fair and 
cold) local anew gurries.

.xposi- 
usual 

ows 
>rrow.

SATIN •ORIENTAL1' (nil silk), the 
most pronounced success In Dress Fab
rics of late years. In great range of 
shades. See these. Maize. Apricot, 
Bluette, Pink, Sky. Brown (Light), 
Brown (raid), Black, Reseda. Hello. 
Greys, Bronze, Taupe, Ivory, Mole, etc.

SATIN ‘•CHARMEUSE" (silk and 
wool), similar to the above, but lower 

..price, also In splendid range of shades, 
including Bisque, Turquols. Navy, 
Rose, Peacock, ivory, Black. Brown, 
Taupe, Navy, Srfioke, Elephant, Gun
powder, Havana, etc.

Attempt to Show That Col. Cooper 
Was a Defaulter While an 

Official of County.

inkets
Handsome 
s 32 x 32
• each .33
sk—Every

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feb. 24.—After 
a day replete with exciting-Incidents 

developments to-and Interesting 
day's session of the trial of Colonel 
Duncan B. Cooper, Robin Cooper and 
John D. Sharp for the murder of for
mer Senator E. W. Carmack closed 
with the aged, defendant. Col. Cooper, 
still on the stand.

The direct examination of the colonel, | 
which began early yesterday, lasted 
until nearly noon to-day. Almost the 
first thing the state did on cross-ex
amination was to announce that It 
would try to prove that Col. Cooper 
was a defaulter to the extent of more 
than 2100,000, while clerk and master 
of chancery of Maury County.

The state sprung another surprise. 
Ir resurrected some old legislative rec
ords concerning an investigation Into 
the defalcation of State Treasurer 
Polk In the early 80’s. It offered to 
prove that thousands of dollars of the 
state's money were Invested by Polk 
with Colonel Cooper and others In a 
Mexican silver mine scheme, a walnut 
log scheme In North Carolina, and a 
scheme to buy the Nashville Ameri
can.

Colonel Cooper admitted that there 
were Irregularities in his office of clerk 
and master-ln-chancery, but said they 
were due to bad management and poor 
bookkeeping and that every dollar was 
made good. He admitted that Polk 
was first partner dn the ventures 
named, but declared that he himself 
never handled a dollar of the money 
and had no knowledge that It was 
taken from the state's strong box.

Wool Dress Fabrics 
and Silk Mixturesatterns, in
In endless profusion of fashionable 
makes are being opened up every day.5 3c, for,

.... .37
gs—Good 
rs, 1 7 and

THE BAROMETER.

Dressmaking
Our modistes art, back In their places, 

and everything is ready to book your 
order. Don’t wait till our resources 
are strained by the rush, but get order 
In early.

Lace Gowns

Wind. 
11 N.E.

as.rf.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.
3 p.m.
4 pm. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. 
41 28.86

MATIN 'Ë . 
FRIDAY

To-Night and Friday Evening Only 
Frederic Thompson announces

PRINCESS
4-
3f> 2181
38.5 MABEL TALIAFERRO

n POLLY the CIRCUS
43 S.W.

Mean of day, 38; difference from ave
rage, 16 above; highest, 46; lowest, 31; 
rain. .70.

28.1132

plain even 
wide; re- I

Grand showing of Lace Gown Pat
terns (shaped), in all the popular 
makes, Black, Ivory, White, from 212.00

• .24 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

rom care- 
no traces

Utyf UfEEV ONLY MAT1NKQ 
n C A I nCCI\ SATURDAY, -7
CHARLES FROHMAN

Feb. 25.
Auto and Motor Boat Show, last 

day. St. Lawrence Arena.
Ontario Society of Artists, exhi

bition all day.
Ontario Land Surveyors, Parlia

ment Buildings, 10. .
Lenten Services. St. James' Ca

thedral. 12.30; St. Margaret's 
Church. 12.80.

Christian and Missionary Al
liance. Zion Church. 3—8.

Humane Society, 4
Dr. Samson on Government An

nuities Scheme, Association Hall. 8.
Rev. Dr. Cleaver on "Jean Val 

Jean." Metropolitan Church. 8.
Massey Hall—Paderewski Re

cital. 8.
Benefit Concert for Quake Suf

ferers. St. George's Hall, 8.
Riverdale Business Men’s Asso

ciation. 8.
Toronto Inter-Club Debate, Chal

mers' Church, 8.
Doric Lodge. A.F. & A.M. at-home, 

S.30 n.m.. Tempi» Building.
Centre and South Toronto Con

servatives. Crown Life Building. 8.

up.

New Costumes presents thfl; 
latest and greatest London Gaiety 
Theatre Musica Comedy Success

ie borders, 
t bargain. Already to hand ?. nice sprinkling of 

NEW COSTUMES FOR SPRING. 
These will appeal to good taste. Look 
them over.

Cambric Prints
Grand range of Fine. New- Cambric 

Prints, in very choice patterns and 
colorings, including chintz effects, 
stripes, spots, checks, etc., at 15 1-2 
cents and 15 cents a yard.

4.29 « GIRLS ° GOTTENBERG—Various 
ready for 4 Months In 

New Yt>rk
Company.of 100 —Big Beauty Chorus 
Augmented orchestra. Ü

One Year SEAT SALE 
London TO-DAY

- .67
re -frr

g of 111 GRAND™?™ 25-50New Delaine*
blossoms, 

;ar, smooth ’ 
ised; regu-

<Vinc stock of New French Printed 
Jhallies and Delaines, in specially 
dainty pattens, and all colors, at 
40c to 30c yard.

EVERYBODY SAYS ‘G«KM
MERELY 
MARY
ANN- 13.25 N*xr- WASP and V KE>Art Printed Covers

Just opened a very attractive lot of 
Art Denim, richly printed. Table Cov
ers and Quilts.

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE; THEY 
ARE WONDERFUL VALUE.

THE STEEL SITUATION. lyiAJESTIC^Wo.v
Mats.10-15-20-25. Eve. 10-20-30-36. ■

MONTANA]
Next—-The Child of the Regiment.

tglish semi- 
esigns and Effect of the Recent Selling Policy 

the Market.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The 'iron Age 
will say to-morrow; The complete re-
versai of the selling policy of the Steel

At From _
New York ...— Glasgow Corporation has thrown the entire 
New York .. Copenhagen \ trade into confusion, and buyers and 

Antwerp ; sellers have been growing in the dark. 
Naples Each Interest Is endeavoring to find 

Its bearings and Is seeking to deter- j 
mine what prices must be met* and 
whether it is wise to take a part in 
the struggle. Small milt are even 
now withdrawing completely..

Each constitutent company of the 
steel corporation appears to adopt such 
course as the special circumstances j 
surrounding it justify.

There are no facts On which to base 1 
any opinion concerning the effect of the 
price reductions In stimulating busi
ness. There have been no sales of con- ' 
sequence. Enquiries are either put ; 
out as feelers, or as a means of secur- j 
inf data for means for readjustment 
on recent contracts. _A—preliminary j 
step in a number of Instances has been 
the demand for cancellation of such 
contracts. It may take some weeks 
before the skirmishing among buyers 
and sellers is over, and round tonnages 
are placed. It is tonnage that is want
ed by the mills, and the prices will be 
made to bring It out.

There are some indications of a 
friendly spirit among some of the lead- . 
ing interests, so that the term "price 
war" should not be indiscriminately 
used.

It is only In a few lines of mill pro
ducts that prices have been openly 
made. New discounts show discounts 
ranging from 6 to 10 per ton.

Seme Present Price*.
There is little disposition to force the 

selling of billets, but it is probable that 
the price will be made 822 Pittsburg, 
with 223 for tin bars.

There is no truth in the reports that 
the price of steel rails has been reduc
ed from $28 to 225. The opinion is ex- 
prossed, however, that they may be 
affected by the struggle,

Steel bars are definitely and openly 
down to $120, altho some leading sellers 

| decline to commit themselves beyond 
July 1.

So far as we, can learn, no prices 
General Robert Sandham, who was lower than $10.30 Pittsburg, have yet 

attached to the permanent forces of been named by anybody on structural 
the Canadian militia, died yesterday at material and on plates.
Folkestone, Eng. General Sandham, Hoops and bands have been reduced 
who was born in England, was about per ton_ but while It is admitted that 
72 years of age and when In Canada gome sharp concessions have been made 

stationed in Halifax and Toronto on sbeets, no exact figures are avail- 
in the seventies. While in the city ne ab]e x0r has there developed any- 
made many friends and was a mem- thi tangible in the matter of prices 
ber of the Toronto Club and an honor- Qn f|n plate
ary member of the Royal Canadian -wire makers are maintaining prices 
Yacht Club. He is survived by his . fQr the present.
wife, Maria Sandham, a daughter o . decijne jn prices of finished iron
the late Sir Casimir Gzowski of lo- j and steel has discounted any possible 
ronto. „ effect of a reduction in the duties of

The funeral of the late Mrs Aeag- jrQn and steel upon the domestic mar- 
man, wife of Charles Zeagman, took kpt? 
place yesterday morning from*** A sharn distinction must be drawn 
ford-street, to St. Mary 6 Church,thence t those finished lines in which
to St Michael's Oemetery Thede cQ, t,on has had its sway and the 
ceased who had been Jor n l crude material. pig-iron, in which there
æ,:rr“SV"aP«c»“t,ïi...c=. Ï. h„ *» —

was attested b>. the very large number Thp buJk however, Is foundry iron.
toVh/cemeterv dBesides the husband. ; iron which could only be estimated by 
Mrs Zeaman leaves a family of seven j the increase in general consumption it 
to mouniTer loss—three sons a.ni four i it were not for one important c°"sl<ler 
daughters The husband and sons ace ation, and that is one which soon ''HI 
all engaged Ih the live stock trade. loom up. We refer to the prices for 

A cable announces the death at Edln- lake ores for the coming season. J he 
bureli of Admiral Sir Charts George sellers of lake ores are few in numbqr 
Fane. K.C.B.. formerly commander of and are powerful tho not united, and 
the Newfoundland station, and A.DC. tj. remains to be seen where and to 
of the late Queen Victoria. Sir Charles what extent they *ill back up their 
retired In 1902. He had Crimean and stpe, producing customers directly or 
Turkish medals. He married in Halifax ;ndirectly ,by a readjustment of prices. 
In 1875 the youngest daughter of Sir Ed- gome of them are makers of plg-lrop 
ward Kenny, sister of the la,e Thoiuas and cail n-e?t the market without mak- 
Kenny. Lady Fane and .,vc childtor- ,ng any concession to outside ore buy- 
survive him. ers.

At East Orange. N.J.- r. <ie. vk , alreadv so low- that there isGooding Mason, assistant superintend- C k ^ - pig-lrOn makers
ent of .the ^ ^"cTof^u'y^ coufd pass on to their customers econi- 
Fldelitx * Lasu • 5 mies in production thus effected.
aSTi ^vankleek Hill John Northcott. During the past week pig-iron has 

m.“ »nt .i.d «. . ' • ■" '» *" inl “

I. 3- sra *sn. -»= —. —»SUP ;'' nt Provinces aged. 78. during the past week is the announce-
York Eugene Tomkins, the- ment from Chicago that that city wH 

At New ' d 69. flrat produc- hereafter be a basing point in naming
atrical manager, aged . prices on such products as are turned
er of "The Black Crook. by thp mlUs of the United States

Steel Corporation in that district. 1 his 
will be established without reference 
to the fie'ght rate from Pittsburg as 

arbitrary differential. Some sort of 
differential will be observed. A simi
lar step is contemplated by producers 
at Buffalo.

The copper market is very dull and 
it is probable that electrolytic may be 
pufehased at 12 1-2 cents, which should 
begin to attract buyers.

on i

aze; regu-
1.79 Italian Rug* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

'lates—In ♦
Handsome Striped Italian Silk Rugs 

for Lounges, etc., $1.00 and $2.00 each.
Feb 24

Furnessia...
Oscar II........
Vaderland..
Cretic............
Lusitania...
Oceanic,,,..
San Giovglv 
Buenos Avrea....Barcelona .... New York

New York 
New York

DAILY MAT&1 
LADIES-10!!

transparent
.5 Clearln 

Cotton
About 100 pairs 11-4 only Grey or 

Whits Flannelette Blankets, to clear, 
at $1.00 pair. Regular $1.25.

Wool Blanket*
Pure Scotch Wool, thoroughly shrunk 

and cleansed. 60x80-inch. finished sing
ly. Pink or Blue Border, at $3.00 pair. 
>) jilariy worth $4.00.

"jze Curtains
^Sample pairs of every make. Includ

ing large re-ilge pf Nottingham.?. RE
GULAR $1.50 to $9.00, CLEARING $1.00 
TO $6.00 PAIR.

Blanket*
New York 
Boston ...
.Liverpool .... New York 
Southampton ..New York 
.Gibraltar .... New York

c. for .15 
>le-handled 
c. for JO 
nch hard
is and side

BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS

ROGERSRETURN T0- 
MATCH NIGHTGenoa

Plraus
Europa
Arabic.

SHEA’S THEATRE .•
^ Matinee Dally, 2So. Evcnlng.i, 2p<$ 

Week of Feb. 2*. 

Beanie Wynn, the Sutcliffe Triupe,' 
| Snyder & Buckley, Trapnell Slater»," 
Johnnie Johns. Colby & May. the Kln- 
etograph. Buater Brown and Tl*e.

BIRTHS.
DAVIDGE—On Feb. 16. at 158 Glad- 

*tone-avenue. to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Davidge, a daughter.

LUMBERS—On February 5. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard O. Lumbers, a son.

iide leather
75, $4.00

2.95
top, nicely 

10.25 and
■•• 5.95

and 50c.

DEATHS.
BEATTY—At her father's residence. 

218 Carlton-street, Emma, eldest 
daughter of Robert J. Beatty, In her 
23rd year. -

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m., to SI. 
James’ Cemetery.

LESTER—At his late residence. 127 Es- 
ther-street, John Lester, in his 61st 
year.

Funeral from above address Thurs
day, Feb. 26th, at 2 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MARRS—On Wednesday. 24th February, 
1909. at his residence. 22 Gifford-street. 
Toronto, Thomas, dearly beloved hus
band of Elizabeth Marrs.

Funeral notice later.
SANDHAM—At Folkestone.England, on 

24th February, suddenly, General 
Robert Sandham. R.A.

TO-NIGHT MASSEY HALLt
8.15- >.

Sail Orders Carefully Filled THE GREAT MASTER PIANISTalso suit-
trly $3.50.

2,95
ilarly 30c,

.19

PADEREWSKIJOHN CATTO & SONf

i Prices : Rush $1.00, Res. $1.00, 
i $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
Front $3.00. Weber Piano use

65 TO SI KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

:
Balcony

.5
k for .50
larly 50c,

.30
c. for .20

FOR POWER DELIVERY The Mont Appealing: of Violinist*.

Fine pinpl$7 of Commercial Vehicles at 
the Auto Show. MARIE HALLclrcum- LIST BAY Df lUTO SHOW 

III EXHIBITS INTACT
attitude appropriate to the 
stances.

It Is not

The commercial vehicle exhibit at the 
Automobile Show has proved to be one 
of this year's most successful features. 
Representatives from well-known busi- 

h ou ses have been giving the ma-

AUSTRIA AND SERVIREVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS. considered likely that 
Great Britain and Italy would object 
to intervene at Belgrade in conjunc
tion with France in order to preserve 
peace. The real key to the situation 
is, for the moment, Russia’s, whose de
cision Is eagerly awaited.

Assisted by Ml** Louie Baechc, play 
lste. and Mr. Harold Benlr.v. vocalist.

n.
glare of Toronto Organa In Govern

ment "a Advertising.

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—(Special. )—The 
last volume of the auditor-general's re
port gives the sums paid for printing 
and advertising In the fiscal year ended 
March 31. 1908.

For advertising. $267,167 was paid, and 
for printing and lithographs. $800,413.

Toronto Globe got $6493 for ad
vertising, and The Star $4977.

, per bot-
.25

.... .10 
.... .10 
... JVn 
...V .10 

I 2 for .5
rlates .25
larly 70c,
.... .59

Continued From Page 1. MA88EY HALL | MON., MARCH 13 ness
chines a thorough study, and, as a re
sult, it is reported, many additions will 
be made this season to the list of com-

1 .failure of his own political experiences 
of late, is now inspired with a spirit of 
vindictiveness to make trouble for all 
those opposed to him. It) this wave of 
■anti-Russian settlement M. Izwolsky is 
held up as having supported Servia.

The arrogant, defiant anti-Austrian 
attitude is reflected in the official or
gan, Samouprava, which boldly states 
that Servia Is well within her rights in 
everything she has jitme and proposes 
to continue the same course, being ful
ly prepared ‘to defend herself in case 
Austria forces matters.

This situation naturally cannot con
tinue long without a crisis. Interven
tion by one ori.Sêveral powers is warm
ly resented h#e. Such a procedure is 
cosidered old-fashioed. It used to ap
ply 1 former times to Turkey before 
she obtaied a costitutlo, but such a 
worn out diplomatic procedure cannot 
be proffered to an empire such as this. 
Austria considers herself fully capable 
of carrying out her own policy and re
sents Russia or any other country In
terfering. That about sums up the 
situation.

Rlfaat Pacha, new Turkish minister 
of foreign affairs. Is announced to ar
rive here Thursday. Germany stands 
fast and close with Austria whatever 
happens, while Austria will insist on 
an explanation from Servia of her hos
tile attitude.

30c. 75c. 81.00, «1.50.Price» i
Sale of scats begins Friday, 9 a.ill.Outside Visitors Have Been Many 

—Exhibitors Well Pleased 
With Results.

■■
2 TORONTO STILL SIDE-TRACKEDpanics using power delivery.

The commercial cars shown are Rus
sels. manufactured by the Canada Cycle 
& Motor Co., Limited. They include a 
three-ton and one-ton truck and a de
livery wagon of the latest type.

The three-ton truck Is a massive af- 
»ir. with tremendous power, intended 

1 the heaviest class of work. The 
I truck is built for the rapid handl- 

ba of merchandise which does not in- 
i‘ig. • so much weight.
' j hese two machines share interest 

with a delivery wagon wfiich is un
doubtedly the most advanced car of 
the type yet seen here. As all claims 
for power delivery rest upon the argu- 
mnt of greater economy and speed, the 

) performance of this wagon is especial
ly Interesting. Thorough tests on vari
ous-kinds of delivery work have showm 
that it invariably does the work of two, 
and usually three, horse-drawn wagons 
'ilu great saving in cost.

It was the general opinion at the show 
that the Russell machines were sure 
to give power delivery in Canada a 
great impetus.

The display of pleasure cars of this 
company continues to be the leading 
attraction. Heavy sales are i eported 
on all the models. <

MAY CRABBE.
Pupil oFOwen A. Sroily

i
C. P. R. Finally Decide Not to Put U» 

on Thru Line.The ASSISTING Harold .larrla, Rnlhven 
ARTISTS I McDonald, Erncat Bonlc*. 

ASSOCIATION HALL, MARCH Ï ;
Tickets at Bell’s

y
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Of

ficials of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
have decided not to route their trans
continental trains via Toronto, Instead 
of toy way of Ottaw'a and North Bay, 
as at present.

The matter has been under serious

While the auto and motor boat showOBITUARY.
50 Cents,,will come to a conclusion to-night. 

Manager Jaffray wishes to emphasize 
the fact that there will be nothing to

t s MUTUAL STREET RINK 
HOCKEY MATCH TO-NIGHT ~ 

PICTON v. EUREKAS
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.
Reserved Seat Plan at Love's,*

one-i

suggest “get-away-day" to the visitor. 
Everything will remain untouched to 
the hour of closing, 10.30 p.m., the or
chestra will be In attendance and in 
every respect the final day will be a 
favorable opportunity for the lover of 
the motoring sport to indulge his fancy.

So successful has the event been that 
every exhibitor Is wearing a well-sat
isfied smile.

"There Is not one who Isn't ready to 
apply for spe.ee for next year's show,” 
said Mr. Jaffray.

No inconsiderable number of the 
visitors who came to look remained to 
buy, which isn't surprising Iff* view of 
the luring charms of the finest, collec
tion of automobiles Canada has ever 

It is stated that by the time the

s
btn bundles ; consideration for some time, and the 

train service officials have looked into 
the pros and cons of the case very thor- 
oly. It has finally been decided, how
ever. that the change would not be in 
the best interests or the company, and 
the transcontinental trains will follow 
their old route for the coming summer 
at least. The change would hate meant 
practically cutting off Ottawa and 
North Bay from the transcontinental 
railway map.

If, however, Toronto, does not get on 
the main line, the new summer ar
rangements of the C.P.R. will offer 
great advantages to the Queen City. 
Very close connection will be made be
tween Toronto and Minneapolis via the, 
@00 line at Sudbury, which will be a 
vast improvement over the present ser- 
vieg.

vas
-... .25 /

chens, and 

: regularly
WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera

I prepare you for Hfeht opera in 9 tp 
12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

.4
iije ground, 

Ie, in blue, 

high-class

P. J. Me A VA Y

i ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
ART GALLERIES. 165 KING ST. W.i-'

37th ANNUAL
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

NOW OPEN

• • .20
[ parlors, 

csigns and 

r all styles
seen.
exhibition closes, the purchase of about 
300 machines will have been contracted 
tor, which is In itself a very slgniflcent 
fact.

One strongly marked feature has 
been the number of out-of-town visit
ors, about 2300 having come to Toronto 
for the exhibition, while more are ex
pected to-day.

6246:ic rooms ; British Government, However, Not a* 
Apprehensive as Some Other*.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—The British gov
ernment is not so apprehensive regard
ing the situation in the Balkans as are 
some of the other governments of 
Europe, judging- from the indications 
In despatches received here from var
ious continental capitals.

The foreign; office of course recog
nizes that ad undue proton-gallon of 
the tension between AusVria-Hungary 
and Servie is dangerous, but it is 
hopeful of an early relaxation in the 
situation.

So far as is known officially here 
Germany has -not declined to partici
pate in a joint action and negotiations 
still are going on with the view of a 
proffer of good offices.

Ajmiision 25c.Headquarter* for Lenten Specialties. 
St. f'linrle*. of t-ouree. edlf

ECHO OF ELECTION.

EDMONTON. Alta.. Feb. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—In the supreme court. M. A. 
Harpell of Wainwright v. The Chronic!» 
Publishing Company of Strathcona. the 
paper was mulcted $5C0 for libel. Dur
ing rise recent Dominion election The 
chronicle published a stalenient that 
the plaintiff was a certain notorious 
■Miokev Harpell, and concerned in bal-1 
lot-box stuffing some years ago in On
tario. j - -

Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly. Price 10c.

Hop» 94111 for Treaty.
WASHl-NGTON. Feb.24.—The effort of 

ratify the Canadian boundary treaty 
has taken on a new lease of life. Sena
tor Carter of Montana has the new 
movement in hand. It develops that in 
spite of tlie quasi agreement In execu
tive session, the treaty may be pusnea 
at this session.

... .50
READY TO APPROVE TREATY

IF CANADA IS SATISFIED
AUSTRALIA IS EXCITED

IN PROBLEM OF DEFENCE1y
Lane Al- The city i-s thus (C.A.r:LONDON. Feb. 24.^-fC^A.P. Ca.ble.)r- 

The British Government Kits been given 
to understand that the United States 
Senate is prepared to approve the 
waterways treaty subject to a declara
tion of the exact nature of the rights 
conceded to each side. The text of de
claration has been communicated to 
Ottawa. It is really only an explana
tion of what the treaty means. If 
Canada signifies approval of the mean
ing of the treaty as defined by the 
declaration, the Imperial government Is 
not likely to object.

. ^ „ , MELBOURNE, Feb. 24.
directly benefited. Visitors from Buf- fable )__Rarelv has the whole ques*
falo, Cleveland and other United States tjon (ff dPfence' local and Imperial, been 
cities have expressed surprise at the before tlie public than now. Al~
large attendance and the keenness of most PVery ministerial speech touches 
interest shown. One Cleveland man, a j upon one aspect or another, 
manufacturer, is so delighted with To- William Hughes, attorney-general, 
ronto that he has decided to establish warns able-bodied men if they neglect 
his business here. to perform military service they must

be prepared to pay for their default. ‘

hd ay bar-

.22
“ The

LVintl» of 

L of Dan- 
h Holmes;

Barbour; 

H'; regular-

Broek Old Boy».
J At their annual meeting last night 'JT: '"TsneciaM__A de~
the Brock Old Boys' Association elect- OTTAWA, f^ 2<;-^PeciaU A ae-
ed the following officers: Hon. Presi- | Putatlon c°u®,®t‘ngtbpthcouncn of the 

j dent, T. R. Whitesides, M.L.A.; presi-; cU of J^eter?JTiaVvev and the council 
dent, Hector McLean; first vtee-presl- | Townf o? Bobcaygeon, waited on'

BERLIN. Feb. 34,-There is no rea- BRITISH CAPITAL IN CANADA. ^"q'liqair" Treasurer"^ TTm»- ! the minister of public works to-day to
son to believe that an outbreak of -------- hA,, , a Me ' HonnP, an,i ' ask lor the construction of certain
war between Austria and Servia is LONDON, Feb. 24 —(C. A. P.)—'the hon. ]ad> presidents, Mrs. Hooper and bHd„PS across an arm of Pigeon Lake,
imminent, according to the view held Chronicle says that in 1908 exclusive of "'V/LLt"tuTnt™ ’f>e\er They were entertained to-night by
In the most authoritative semi-official | conversion loans nearly 130.000,000 of ^.^ss/l,',fallant> ne, y Br,wn- Hon J R Stratton at a dinner In the
circles. I British capital went to Canada and re- L lis Wlltlam \\ hlte tvtari'•‘‘Y ^ ' parliament buildings.

The alarmists reports are regarded marks it is odd that tariff reformers J Harat. XV Ilham Marsh, Dr. ,
as being much exaggerated. It is ad- j who affect so much keenness upon coio- A. K. Houston, W. A. Francis, John H. Paeklug Imlnslry at VnKary.

! mitie-u however, that the sdtuatlon is i niai preference, Should shed tears at Curtain, S. Baird, Charles Williton, J1 •• CALGA11V, Alta.. Feb. 24.—-(Special.)
not clear and wi'I remain clouded , the investment of British capital in May bee and J. Quignel. ' —The .-Morris (Company, which has bee/i
until those powers which like France colonial development. Arrangements were made for an ex- do|ng business thruout the Canadian
are striving to maintain peace, make ------------------------------------ , cursion to Çannington next summer,. Northwest, for some time, has been ne-
their voices heard at St. Petersburg APPROVES BILINGUAL PLAN. j and for a nat home in March. gotiating for the business of the Do-
and induce Russia to notify Belgrade ----------- -------------------------------— . „ minion Meat Company, and Is getting
that in the event of war Servia can- MONTREAL. Feb. 24.-(Speeial.)-JLa ! OTTAWA^R^SSMEN REFUSE. TOO;-. options „„ about the entire section on

, p1v mnn pjther direct or indirect Patrie speaks very approvingly of Mr. ; ■----------- ,,h which the plant is located, as well asRussian snnnort j Johnston’s bilingual movement in the OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—n common w t buv|ng outright a large section of land.
vvwhe* Rnssla and the nther now- Ontario Legislature, and suggests that the Toronto Pressmen’s Lit tons. Utta , Rxt , additions wilt be made lo tho

er« wRl !,«e their influence In pea^ful the University of Laval establish a wa Union No. 6, of the International
sunnor of Servia ft is believed de- ! chair of Englislv literature, adding that Pressmen's Union or North -Vinerjia.

: ^feat exten. on their sue- such a move would he exceedingly - has refused to pay th. te^ pe^ ce, '
ces*in bringing the Servons a calm | popular. I »«vjr demanded hv the parent umo.

,25 launch vonnter* and dining room for 
bu*inc*s men. E. Sullivan.itlful linen

larly 25c,
-6tfBerlin Not Excited.

:•

.16
.. .5

loth sides,

■a a page,
. for .18

Cl'S» -I NOV. Scotia." Dr. 
^ F Foaser, president of the Can ad- 
C club presided. Members of the lo- 

protective association were 
Among the pro- 

Fremler

Have H Sleigh Drive—I nil u
*" . edtfMain 6301», for pleasure van* 

how, i:t W nier-wtreef.>■ an!

... .10 THE ‘SAVOY/*ir, cream 1

1.20
Yongc and Adelaide gtreets. ■Ian

cal game 
also in 
minent 
Murray
now in 
men. 
vote

Delicious Ice Cream, Coffee, Cocoa, etc. 
Chocolates and Bonbons.
The Japanese Tea Room is a spot

for afternoon teas, luncheons, etc.
•fecial lunch every day for busy P«opJe^

attendance.
present were 

members of local house 
business

plant.

Herprr. tinwfomw 
Bulnldlng, Toronto.

J. Carling Kelly of 217 Spadina-road, 
Toronto, has begun suit against P. D: 
Ross and The Ottawa Evening Journal 
for damages for libel.

men 
and
«cssion and 

The speaker was 
of thanks.

Broker, McKInno^many
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HYSLOP BROS., Limited
“Darracq” and “Cadillac” Automobiles,

Shuter and Victoria Streets, Toronto,

and are satisfied we are on the right side of every comparison. 
Reports from the Detroit Show this week state that more 
“Cadillacs” are being sold than ever before, and anyone 
wanting the best high-grade car for the money should place 
the order early to make sure of delivery.

All we ask is a chance to demonstrate to your entire sat
isfaction what “Cadillac” quality and value really means.

“Darracqs” and “Cadillacs”

Record Sales PRAISED BY ALL
The Slmbertw* Presentation efV.

GEO. FAWCETY
CANTON & CO.
> AT THE ROYAL ja’ :
Alexandra

NEXT WEEK THE SWJBERT CO..' 
Will Present The College Play*

BROWN OF 
HARVARD
Strletly S3 Attraction» at Reger; 
lor Priera—Evea’ga 35c to 
Thor. Mat. 25c. 50c, 75c,

Seat, now ..llin,.

81.

45
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yr- WE STEPPED RIGHT IN 
USE HE TOLD US TO

REAL PRIZE FLOWERS 
AT CARNATION SHOW

is made in CanadaHE ^USSELL automobile 
—made to meet the conditions on our Cana
dian roads by men who know what those con-TThink* t ‘

ditions are.
The Bussell factory is here, in the midst of its 

field, not a thousand miles hence; here to stand 
back of the car it builds—here to maintain its re
putation—here to make good its guarantee.

The Bussell branches are at the important 
centres—the Bussell agencies throughout the coun-

ThisIncident at the Auto Show—A 
Study in Berna Taxicabs 

and Meters.

Beautiful Exhibits Displayed in 
St George’s Hall Including Six 

Absolutely New Varieties
4 Cr
3 St?

Through"Step right Into the taxicab, gen tie
s’ , men, and X ■will explain its operation 

and all about the service.”
We stepped in and seated ourselves 

. comfortably in the Bema Taxicab. 
This was at the automobile exhibl- 

tTon, which will be in full swing until 
«. 10.30 to-night, with its accompaniment
* ' of magnificent machines, motor boats,

beautifully gowned ladies, silk-hatted
* gentlemen, orchestra and all the rest
* of it

The Berna Taxicab is the cynosure
The

Six varieties of carnations that have 
never been exhibited in Toronto be
fore, and that have not as yet been 
placed on the market, were brought to 
the attention of local horticulturists 
yesterday at the Flower Show In St. 
■George's Hail, conducted under the 
auspices of the Toronto Agricultural 
Society of the Gardeners' and Florists’ 
Clubs.

The exhibition was free and brought 
out society folk In throngs. The new 
varieties came from Oakland, ■ Md.; 
Richmond and Indianapolis, Ind.; and 
Northport, Long Island; as well as 
from the Dale Nurseries at Brampton, 
and from local florists.

A particularly notable specimen of 
carnation bearing bloom 3 1-2 to 4 
inches broad, was the “Mrs. Chas. 
Klnopf,” a development on the "En
chantress" brought about thru hybri
dizing. (

Feasibly the showiest and most in
teresting vase was the carnation ex
hibit of Webber & Sons Company of 
Oakland, Md., the "Toreador," which 
was awarded the gold medal. It dis
played unusually large cerise blooms 

■ with white shadings and bearing the 
old “pink" serrated petals with the 
old dove scent. Other marks of de
velopment were noted in the "Shasta" 
from the conservatories of Baur & 
Smith, Indianapolis, and the "Georgia * 
forwarded by Jas. D. Coekroft of 
Northport, L.L

In general %arie<ties the local g row
el's compared very favorably with the 
exhibitors from the States. All told 
there were 16 varieties. In roses the 

| Dale Nurseriers of Brampton showed 
the finest Bridé and Bridesmaid speci
mens ever seen in Toronto. A. E. 
Crowhiirsl of Hum her Bay displayed 
some remarkàbie "Enchantress" and 
"Windsor’’ carnations. A magnificent 
Mignonette—a giant grown by Law
rence of Egllnton. elicited many com
pliments; while an array of five var
ieties of orchids occupying the centre 
of .the platform, the property of 
Thomas Manton, was admired. Some 
of these specimens were valued at 
$25 and 350.

A mixed display of potted plants and 
window boxes from Dunlop's, a col
lection of rare Primroses from, the ' 
Steele. Briggs Co., and an abundance 
of palms, ferns and various plants 
from the Allan Gardens completed the 
finest flower show yet offered under 
these auspices.

TOO POOR TO BE A PASTOR.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—"I leave the 
j ministry for money. I cannot afford to 
preach the gospel. I am too poor."

Such statement was made by Rev. j 
Fe-dinand S. Rockwell, organizer and 
pastor of the Sheridan Park M. E. ‘

; Church, after he had talked to Bishop I 
William F. McDowell. He has given 
up the ministry for the automobile 
husnçss. ,

MAL!Model X, 24 H.P., $3750 , l
try.

What does all this mean to you ?
It means that when you buy a Bussell you buy 

car that is built to last—not merely to sell.

It means that every dollar you put into that car 
pays for quality, not importing expense.

It means that no matter where you tour you 
will get intelligent care for your car. *

And if you meet with an accident and need a 
part, you can get it at once—no waiting for 

weeks with your car out of commission—no customs 
delay or duty charges.

The Finest Car on the Road Conti
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WhatSTEVENS-DUR YEA 
MODEL X

THE a j

Isof all eyes at the auto show, 
driver with his long khaki duster and 

•- ■uniformed cap holds the centre of in
terest. He starts his lecture, as we 

" hove Indicated, with the polite request: 
"Step right in, gentlemen, and be 
seated."

t We listened In wonder as the merits 
of the taictcab were told.

. a red .motor, with all the comferts of 
is ■ e. high-class automobile, at the public 
* service. The taxicab will unquestion

ably command the cab patronage of 
Toronto after Its advent a couple of 

' weeks from now. It Is a great insti
tution. rapid, comfortable, safe and 
convenient. Its presence lends inter- 

„ est to the auto show and to the long- 
suffering, cab-bumped and cab-touch
ed people of this rapidly growing and 
pleasure-loving city.

supplies the demand for a four cylinder car, a 
little larger and more powerful than the 
Stevens-Duryea four cylinder Model R, which 
has been discontinued. The owner of the 
Model X can feel that the well - known . 
features of the Model R are embodied in his 
car together with the advantage of more 
room and power.

The Model X is an enlargement and re
finement of the Model R, representing the , 
most advanced ideas in automobile designs; 
together with Stevens-Duryea construction 
and workmanship, which have been proven 
absolutely correct.

Price of Stevens-Duryea Model X, with 
standard finish and equipment, $3750.

Other models are :

The newHere was

Russell
Proposition ?

When you study the Russell pro
position—when you study the 
Russell car—you will know why 
the Russell is “The Car of the 
Year.”

*

TARIFF OF THE COLONIES
Principles of the TurlfT Reform Move- 

meat In Britain.

LONDON*. Web. 2.4.—In view of Bal
four’s evident adhesion . to principles 

tariff reform policy as enunciated 
- ; hf the tariff commission and his pos

sible return to power at an early date, 
importance is attached to a statement 

< ** Hawick by He wins, secretary of 
the tariff commission. He was asked 
h*.\v far the ministry had Justified the 
Jaith expressed by Laurier in the Can- 

' alian commons February 18. that in 
government contracts the British gov- 
t rnment would, whenever possible, fa- 

' ,or British in preference to foreign 
,. Countries.

Hcwins added that tariff reform had 
two great principles in view, first to 
safeguard the self-governing powers 
of the different states of the British 
flag; the other was that all the states j 
ol the empire should minister to each 

; ’ : °Diet's development by closer rccipro- 
. ■ 1 . connections. One great advantage 

• 01 the proposed system of Imperial
preference would be that it secured 
Wh these ends. Canada. Australia. 
New Zealand and South Africa had 

. t"hown th<' way in regard to the gen
era! principles which should actuate 
Hi United Kingdom in adopting the 
Jireferentia! scheme. The Idea at the 
V,t?,m of it was not haggling about 
«details, certainly hot fiscal subordina
tion in any sense term, nut that in 
ihe spirit of imperial good-fellowship, 
t i adopt Balfour's phrase, all states 
o. empire should, after arranging 
thAj,. own tariffs to suit their needs as 
individual states, each do th* best 
ibey could to increase trade between 
these states and build up the empire 

. " hie,i we had a cc?ir mon interest.

Here are three of our fastest selling models. Be 
sure to see them at the Automobile Show :

Russell “Fifty,” Model K— 
T $4,500 (fully equipped). Road

ster and 7-passenger touring 
car. Silent, luxurious, powerful.

t"

Russell “Thirty,” Model H— 
$2,500. Touring car and road
ster.87 The leading car or its 
type in the field.

1*0.{ ^
■

Russell “Light Four,” Model L 
(24-horsepower). Touring ear 
—$2,000 ; Roadster, $1,950. 
The highest grade car on the 
market at the price.

l
Model X, four cylinder, 24-35 H.P., 7 Passenger

Touring Car, with magneto ......................... ............
Model X, four cylinder Touring Car. 24-35 H.P., 

five passengers.........................................................

i

$4000

$3750
Model XXX, four cylinder, 24-35 H.P., Runabout.. $3900 
Model U, six cylinder, 35-45 H.P. Touring Car 
Model Y, six cylinder, 40 60 H.P., Touring Car

RUSSELL. Get our handsome catalogue, 
which describes them fully.

f X
$4800
$5450 Canada Cycle and Motor Co., limited, West io oeto,i

Dominion Automobile Co.,
LIMITED

____ Astronomical Society.

Corner Bay and Temperance Streets, /SWfSS^^S^SrWl
a lecture Tuesday before the Royal 

CANADA Astronomical Society of Canada in the
* physics building on some recent verifi-

TN j r it : ; cations of the atomic theory of mat-
Demonstration Catalogue ana rull particulars on request ’ ,e’r' Prjf- McLennan gave an experi-

n ! ment with collioidal i«articles, which
were in solution and were made vlsib'e 
under the microscope as points ot

'5&STÏS CUSMSK JSmSS •—» «' *—<"■
in public. Prof. Rutherford's method j is represented In a new organization, 
of counting the number of particles | The British Columbia Lumber Logging 
that are shot out from a piece of *-ad- 
ium per second was explained. Prof. 
itU'therford lias been able to show that 
the alplii rays' of radium are really 
helium.

BtKBRI W HIGH-GRADE AITOMOBII/BS. 
TORONTO BRANCH l 20-22 ADELAIDE ST. W EST. I! Hamilton Branek t 20 Charte» St.

Ottawa Branch.: *10 Spark» St. 
Montreal Branch : 17 L'nlveralty St. TT

rf"' >

TORONTO,
•,NEW LUMBER ORGANIZATION J

/mBritish Columbia Inlcrcels Korin Aa- 
Moclntlon for Mutual Interest. tPad-rewskl'e Steneoa.

. ''■’4.—Paderewski's step ■ I 
w- o. Gorski. to-day Issued a de- |

Ilia! of a recently publishe report that !
Ju was about to bring sul for a" share : 
of iis mother's fortune. 1

A correspondent drove up to a dingy 
house in the Rue Joseph Bara of. the 1
•Latin quarter, and in a back court fin- ! Fre<l C. Noice Is back from Port Ar-
elly found Gorski, the step-son of the thus. where the charge of perjury
money-gaining pianist, uorskj i= a that had been preferred against him
youngish man of 30, and was dressed ! fH| thru. *•

. in a tramp shirt and ragged trousers. ' Mr. Noice. who Is a traveler, had glv- 
<lorskl and his wife, a Chicago girl ; en evidence at a civic enquiry into 
whom he married In September 190e! i "Sraft" at Port Arthur, concerning tne

purcliase of generators, and wnen 
a U. S. expert had given evidence, the

VICTORIA. B.C.. Feb .24.—(Special.) It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pail or Tub made of

•■

1PERJURY CHARGE DROPPED £dSUFFRAGETTES SENT BY MAIL
H STAR PAIL ]<1 V WADE IN / , EDDY’S

EIBREWARE
Torontoulan Ha* I npleasant Exper

ience Over Port Arthur Enquiry.
But Premier Asquith*. Household De

clined to Accept Delivery.

24.—Two

and Forestry Association, which ab
sorbs the British Columbia Clamber 
of Commerce and Forestry. The newLONDON. Feb. “human

letters" -were despatched to Premier 
Asquith by the inventive militant suf
fragettes.

!
organization's chief objects are pro
motion of mutuel Interests, ai.d ob
taining legislation for a'l branches, 
including a recent requr«t for a law 
giving permanency of title to the pre
sent twenty-one year timber licenses, 
and the conservation of the forests of 
British Columbia, which have the larg
est quantities of marketable, timber la 
the world.

The officers are:

(The Ware that’s Made flood!)
rf Ç Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mas^by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

q No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting Eddy’s.*

Accidents of a Day.
Thru inserting his right hand In a 

foot press he was operating at the 
Standard Tin Works yesterday. Abra
ham Berenttez. aged 24, of 53 Nelson- 
street, had It badly crushed and one 
finger broken. , It was bandaged at St.
Michael's Hospital.

George E. Limon, 24 years of age.
13 St. Alban-street. sawed his
yesterday at his shop, 93 West Rich- McRae of Fraser River Saw Mills. ■ ■
mond-street. and It was necessary to I Limited, with the largest mil’s oh the I
put in five stitches. I Pacific Coast; Otto Lachntund, Arrow- ■

j head Lumber Co.; M. S- Logan, Van - I ^
. . | couver; Peter Lund, Wardner. B.C.; I-------

\ AX COUVER, B.C.. Feb. '>3.—Work- T. F. Patterson, Vancouver, with an (ÎHOST tTF fîl FM F Nf FAI |»C PART
men employed In digging a 15-foot cut- j executive committee of seven, and an I unuo 1 Jr ULLIYI C MULAU O rAO 1
ting thru a hill in Hastings Townsite aciv'.so y board of ftrty-twv members. ! 
on Rupert-road, south of the Great The association represents the largest I 
Northern tracks, came across a layer^ t ested interests of any formed in Brit- 
of soft stone which was entirely com- ish Columbia, running into numy mil- 
posèd of the petrified remains of sea lions, 
worms and clam shells.

This discovery goes to show that 
Hastings townsite, which Is now at a 
fair elevation, must at one time have 
been burled under the sea.

Mrs. DVummond and Miss Christobel 
Panlnirst were the senders 
novel mail, 
post office tit» two women inquired If 
it was a possible thing to send two 
"human letters" by express. On being 
answered in the affirmative, they 
brought in two of their colleagues, 
Mrs. McLetian and Miss Solomon, and 
addressed them to the premier's resi
dence prepaid. The two women were 
at once despatched in the care of a 
telegraph messenger. The servants at 
tile premier's residence, however, re
fused to accept delivery of this ' suf
fi agist mail, and the police appeared 
and quickly cleared the women out of 
Downing-street.

■t
are apparently in absolute want.

".In the first place my mother has no
■ luuniie." |,e said. "All her money |S \ authorities thought that they had a 
Invested in a chicken farm In Switzer- 1 ca*e of perjury against Noice. tie re- 
land.

of this 
Entering the Strand

Tlierp^ are probable 5000 birds turned to Port Arthur, but the man on 
llie-c. of which 'a rooster and four hens ! "’hose testimony the cnarge was pre-
cost her in 

, 1751)0."
President. A. D.armKansas City last |ear ! ferred declined to return to testify.

j altho an adjournment of two weeks 
---- -------------------- I was made. He sent several telegrams Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches

r-..„ Bedneed Colonial*Kite». finally stating he didn't know when he
Every luosriay In March and April, could appear.

» ie < . P. R. will sell one-way colonist 
tickets from Toronto to certain points 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta at spe
cial rates, of which agents will give 
full particulars. The 
plies

■

ÛHow Waters Haro Receded.

Dickens Fellowship.
The monthly meeting of the Dickens 

Fellowship will be held in the theatre 
of the normal school on Tuesday, March 
2. Tlie book for the evening is "A 
Tale of Two Cities." Vice-President A. 
•M. Denovan will preside. An unusually 
good program has been prepared. The 
membership of the Toronto Fellowship 
is limited to 1000. There are now a 
few vacancies. Persons desiring to join 
the society should send their namçs to 
the secretary. Miss M. Pennell, 214 East 
Gerrard-street. ___ ____

Editor Can't Be Slopped From Repeat
ing Awkward Article* at 5c n l.lnc. f;reduction also ap_ 

from Gait, Woodstock, London 
and certain other stations west of To
ronto.

PARIS. Feb. 24.—A couple of years
ago. after M. Clemenceau became min- 

; ister of the interior, people were 
prised to note that he was still alble to 
find time to write leading articles which 
frequently appeared in Gil Bias 
his signature.

MANUEL’S W03ING IS DENIED
Asur-A NEW GARAGE* tti.no (clonlst lint, 1» tb. Coast

from ( hieago via the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway, 
sale daily March 1 to April 30 next, to 
points in California. Oregon, Washing
ton, British Columbia, etc., etc. Cor
respondingly low rates from all points 
Jm Canada. Also lowest second-class 
13tes to Manitoba and Canadian Xorth- 
tv,P:t. Tourist sleeping cars daily from 

-Chicago to principal Pacific 
points. For fill' particulars as to rates, 
routes and folders, write or call ôn B.' 
Jti. Bennett. G-—eral Agent, 2 East

Princes* Beatrice. Mentioned 
Already Engaged to Son

h■* Fiancee, 
of Eulallc.

clelv worM •F°b' 2,4 ""The °erman ,0' Wirele*. on Balloon*.
• "orld is much amused at the an- BOSTON. Feb. 24.—A new venture m

nouncement emanating from Lisbon to aeronautics and wireless telegraphy is 
the effect that King Manuel of pm- to b" attempted by members of ‘the 
tugal as Dires to i„„/i . ' ' Ae-«. Club of New England in the fit-
Ed ward's niece Princess^Bea trice‘of ! ting out of the neW bal,oon Ma“sac"u- 
Saxe Cobourg ’ That chnrootf^ C* °f ! setts, and the new dirigible of the Bos-
woman has been engaged for*Averti t0n and New Tork A,r L,ne* with wire- 

Alfonso of Ro„ri,on. less apparatus'
vlsfted the fnVle Infan,a Eulalia, who ----------------------------------------------------------------------- =

1893. The wedding”wl'l°bc cclebrated WHEN YOURas soon as Alfonso Is out of college j ** Altai v * VV Vz AX

HROAT IS SORE

Tickets Will Be Built by the t'nnndn Cycle 
Motor Co. on Richmond St.

on
over

There Is- no doubt of 
the authetieity of these mordant half 
columns, which contained pointed at-

. , . , , : tacks on the cabinet of which he
Ltd., that they arc about to erect a member and afterward the head 
a three-storey building on Richmond- ' Tlie truth finally leaked out. 
street, immediately west of Bav- ®rtic*cs were reprints front old
street and adjoining the Gayety fhea- Clemenceau was entirely without re-
tre, as headquarters for their Toronto dress and he then decided to join the
automobile business. j Society of Authors and gain full rights

Th, new. It ,» stated. „„ |»^^SS$*S2U,‘S,.*52i. b,„
-be the most handsome autoihohile es- on the eve of the n.f nut
tablishment of the kind Irf Canada. ; Bclhunc Gil Bias printed a br'nilant ar-
It will have a ground space/ of 85 'by 1 tide urging the abolition of capital

Tt may he only a 11;„/ect' , , I punishment which was signed "Geonre
slight cold now—just ■^j'ie company have been Vnaking a Clemenceau." Of course it was an old
a tickling in the ptu,d^,°f :he murages in New York one. M. Clemenceau this time sent a 
throat. j ancl Chicago and have decided upon a bill to th» editor for 288 lines at •’>

Rut little c*>’ds I 1>,an °r arrangement which will be of j centimes (5 cents) a line. The editor 
soon grow large and much interest to motorists. The , promptly paid the bill, saying the col-
da.ngepous. Often building will! Include a large and well- lection of the premier's articles was as
they become chroric bsrhted showroom with offices, and a rich and as durable as the famous
develop catarrh ard sarage with full equipment of ol! and Ouenza mine.
end in consump ion. gasoline storage plant, elevator and The editor concluded : "We count on 

Catarrhozore is the rePalr department. Another feature Plundering it again, now that vou have 
remedy It draws In- v'n’. be » supply department, this 1 s!,ch a modest price as five cents 
flammation and sore- company being dealers in automobile ;a •*ne- ' 
ness out of (he accessories.
throat. Relieves the The company have been occupying 1 Conference r0n»li,d—

cotigii. cuts out the phlegm, makes i** nid lv-era wire- hVri nttt' 1 bUt» tllPir i WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—With the 
breathing ea&y, kills any germs lodged "L / fT \ r f “ n >s has far cx- adoption of a declaration of principles
in the mucous lining of the throat or cceded their p p.,ent ..exommudation. , designed to govern the United Sta'tes
lungs. The nett building, they state, will be ; Canada and Mexico with regard to

ready for occupation by June firs,. ,he disposition of the'natural resources
of these c unt ies, the North American 
Co 1 ervation "Conference concluded Its 
work here.

An important development in tiie

Lambautomobile field is the announcement 
liy the Canada Cycle & Motor

U CAN I GET WELL?’ a>.co.. elv/as
If Your Trouble comce from the 

Kidneys, or from 
Kidney Poisons in the Blood,

Givecoast The j§Enum-
M.

Tells of0

YES !t Fanned R^noluilon of f ondoie nor.
At a mooting of the board of trustees 

for the Toronto Frre Hospital for (’on- 
eumptlves and the King Edward Sani
tarium for Consumptives, it was moved 
by W. J. Gage and seconded bv H. p. 

j Ti wight, and carried unanimously:
"That the members at the first meet* 

Jpg since the lamented death of 
beloved brother, H. C. Hammond, who 
■«as for so long a. time our efficient, 
faithful and greatly esteemed treasur
er, unite in giving expression to our 
deep sorrow at his departure: and 
tv It Up t. we know that he will not be 
with us any more In the flesh, 
assured that his great labor of love 
" hi continue to bear much fruit, and 
that Ills name and memory is not dead 
but living.

And we do hereby offer our united 
ond deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
family, to his mother, his widow and
Ills

That

And if yon have been ailinz a long time . .......
don’t lose your courage. It takes a little ' Jt DCE 4 et.

time—takes some constitutions longer OTTAWA. Feb. »4 —t*,-,»»!= 1 * , I
than others. But Doan’s Kidney Pills | J* '» somewhat generally underotnn.'i 
will gradually drain the poisons out of i that Hon R. f. Sutherland, former ! 
your system ; the pain in yoar back will 1 h!?aa.„el", *hf house of commons, will j 
stop; the sediment m the urine will cease; on the «xcheqüerTlivMon" of'The "idgh 
there will be no rheumatic pains; Tou-jcourt of Ontario the annolntm,»* 1 
will feel freer and brighter, and when not yet been made. " m nt has 
the last of the poisons hare gone you will Indeed it is altog cher probant» the,
be well. ^ w°eeaksPatntS TÏ1 \e mad« «

There is no way of getting the kidney that the ' h<? lmDr('"si
poisons out of the system except through I fill the 
tho kidneys, and no medicine so effec
tive in taking them out as Doan’s Kid
ney Pills.

Mr. W. Perkins, South Maitland, N.S., 
writes : “ I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. For six 
months I could not obtain :t good night's 
rait, had to get up four or five times to 
urinate, and the urine was very thick and 
red. I commenced using Doan's Kidney 
Pills and in a very short time I was right 
and fit aga:n. I am very thankful to 
have found so speedy a cure."

Price 60 cents per box, 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct by 
The T. Milburn Co , Limited, Toronto,
Out.
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HEV. G. B. HcI.KOD'S INDE CTION. i

Rev. G. B. McLeod, Truro, N.S.. wilt 
be Inducted to Deer Park Presbyter-

on Thursday evening» , 
Mu*, "vit 4. T1.r - mo1 ■ wi|| ] .* nr»ac.t*e "J 
eel by Rev. Dr. Strachan, Rosedaie.. fl

The charge to the minister will be 5 
delivered by Rev. G. R. Fas ken, and | 
trie charge to the congregation by 
Rev. John Neil, D.D. R* v? Jamek -| 
Murray, moderator of the piesbyteDV | 
"ill preside.

On Friday evening a publl ■ reception 
"till be held hy the congregation.

l f
we are on being 

no hurry to 5-government is in 
vacancy. ian Church

GOTO! V. YANKEE ROGERS.
To-night will

match between Yankee Rogers and
Yankee tX oni/te l^t ft I 

! the honor to stay

witness tl* return

* xvo sons.”

Er a ™: "S'ÆŒr
.Saturday night Gotch will take on thre" I Throat Troubles 83
men.

« liiircb Enlerlelnmenl* f„r Verily ( on- 
*lim|»tlve*.

Ah attractive series 
Then is is being

llctrcnul lli!*b:*.udM.
Two cases of non-supportof entertaln- 

given in various 
churches thruout the city in aid of the 
'I nronto and Mu.skoka Free Hospitals 
for Consumptives..
"till this evening 
Hire, "Jean Valjean," in the Metro- 
jKilltan Church, and a week later w. 
!■: Dyer will give his Tissot Rible lec
ture, illustrated, in St. Anne's Anglican 
Church, supplemented by a stereripti- 
ean talk on sanitarium work by J. S. 
aji’bèj-fson.

were open
ed in police court yesterday morning.

Mr=. william Robertson, whose hus
band was arrested Tuesday night be
cause h» failed to turn up earlier in 
the day. swore that he had not

I Catarrhozone inhaler can be carried ported her during the last 
in the vest podtet. ready for use ary : months. The case was adjourned ti l 

j time. Two ntonfhs' treatment, cnly one I the 26th. Mrs. Thomas Hair com-
dollar; medium size. Etc; trial >ize j plained that her husband had sent lier 
25c. Druggists, or X. ('. Poison & Co., 1 a letter with 100 kisses, but 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., j 
U. 6. A. • —

ICATARRHOZONE mRev. Dr. Cleaver 
deliver Big Sited Collapsed.

PRESTON, Feb. 24.-*-A large s 
80 by 160, in course of erection, 
joining the Presjon Car and Coach 
works, collapsed to-day. 
men were at work. Hut 
The damage "till be about $200, tlie 
of the men's time to.the work that 
been done.

1 Sarsaparilla Free from Alcohol

--------- ri

hl« lec- ; a'sup-
three

i,!
no money. 

An order of protection, separation, etc.,
was granted, __

In ordering specify “ Doin’».M
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to LEGISLATURE WILL HELP 
HAAAILTON ON POWER

Canada 
r Cana
lise con-

JUST YOU TRY ITw
\

KEEGAN’S TO THE POLICYHOLDERS|t of its 
? stand 
its re-

Bill to Permit Citizens to Vote on 
the Bylaw When Ready— 
Membership of Committees.

4 Crown 
3 Star IRISH At All Good 

Dealers OF THE

Canada Life Assurance Companyirtant
conn-

Yesterday was another busy day In 
the legislature, which sat assiduously 
all afternoon, passing fourteen bills 
thru committee. These were some of 
the revised statutes already reported.

One of the bills passing committee, 
and which may be given a third read
ing to-morrow, Premier Whitney ex-, 
plained, would enable Hamilton to ri- 
fer the power bylaw to the vote of the 
people at any time, Instead^ of waiting 
till next January. The mayor and 
council had asked the government to 

/aid them in the matter, and he had felt
it his duty to do so.

Hon. J. J. Foy has prepared a resolu
tion which will commit the government 
to an Increase of the salaries of sher
iffs, who now depend on fees to a 
minimum unstated, but • probably of 
$1200, to be made up by the govern
ment where the fees do not reach that 
sum.

Bills were Introduced respecting the 
publication of official notices, by Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, and to amend the Assess
ment Act, by A. E. Fripp.

Joseph Downey's bill, respecting 
notification of tuberculosis, will 
Involve any public placarding! 
notification will be confidential, a fine 
being imposed for unauthorized dis
closures. The Intention Is simply to en
able the authorities to take steps to 
educate people as to the proper treat
ment of patients.

W. K. MoN aught will move a resolu
tion next week, having In view the ap
pointment of a provincial commission 
to deal with the supply of pure milk.

The Committees.
The local members have been placed 

on the legislative committees as fol
lows:

.Privileges and elections—Foy, White- 
sides.

Railways—Foy, MoNaught, McPher
son,1 Pyne, Shaw, Whitesides.

Private bills—Foy, Gooderham, Mc- 
Naught, McPherson, Shaw, Whitesides.

Standing orders—Whitesides.
Public accounts—None.
Printing—None.
Municipal law—Foy, Gooderham. Mc- 

Naught, McPherson, Pyne, Shaw, 
Whitesides.

Legal bills—Foy, MdPherson, Pyne.
Agriculture and colonization—None.
Fish and game—Gooderham.
Private bills—Sir James Whitney, 

Messrs. Beck, Bowman, Bradbum, 
Brewster, Brower, Calder, Carrlok, 
Carscallen, Clark (Brace), Clarke 
(Northumberland), Craig, Downey, 
Duff, Elliott, Ferguson (Grenville), 
Fisher, Fox, Foy, Fraser, Fripp. Gal
lagher, Gamey, Godfrey, Gooderham, 
Hanna, Hearst, Hendrie. Hoyle, Innés. 
Jamieson. Jessop, Konler. Lennox, Lu
cas. MacKay (Grey), Mahaffy, Mathe-_ 
son, McGowan, MeCart, McDougall, 
McGarry, McKeown. McNaught, Mc
Pherson, Nickle. Preston (Durham), 
Preston (Lanark), Pratt, Proudfoot, 
Racine. Reed (Wentworth), Ross (Mid
dlesex). Shaw, Smelite, Sulman, Thomp
son (Slmcoe), Torrance, Tudhope and 
Whitesides—«0.

W. H. Hoyle has been chosen chair
man of the standing orders committee. 
I. B. Lucas will again be chairman of 
the private bills committee.

New Bills.
Bills will be introduced by Mr. Brew

ster, to amend the Insurance law; Mr. 
Torrance, to amend the Assessment 
Act; Mr. Downey, to prevent the spread 
of pulmonary and other forms of tu
berculosis; Mr. Craig, to amend the 
Municipal Act; Mr. Racine, to amendv 
the Separate Schools Act; Mr. MacdlarJ 
mid, to amend the Municipal Act. v

MALONE SENTENCED man who Is not a convict, an incen
diary, a thief, and a liar.'’

Case for the Crowe. e
“A savage state of human society, 

a degraded state of human society, a 
low state of human society," went on 
the crown prosecutor. "That's what 
It means when with seven crimes in 
one community no one has been 
brought to Justice for them. I say it 
Is a blot on our institutions and our 
much-advertised civilization."

The crown prosecutor criticized Mr. 
Kelly for drawing wrong distinctions 
between the duties of the crown pro
secutor and defender of the prisoner. 
He was surprised that a member of 
his profession should draw such con
clusions, and relate them before an In
telligent jury.

Dealing with the Wilkins’ evidence, 
Mr. Blackstock argued that the wit
ness had no need to tell the court that 
he had an appointment with Ma'one 
that night., but he did. 1

“That the assault 
ed," said the crown prosecutor, "was 
argued by the fact that Malone trump
ed up a story about disorderlies In tha 
park."

"Undoubtedly," said the crown pro
secutor. "the man that Mr. Barber 
saw was the assassin. It Is for you 
gentlemen of the Jury to say whether 
that man was Malone."

"There he was." said the lawyer, 
“there he was faltering, disconcerted, 
not knowing whether to go across the 
street or not. Were not these the ac
tions of a man guilty of wrong-do
ing?"

Mr. Blackstock laid emphasis on the 
declarations made by Wilkins , when 
“he saw his face mirrored in' eternity."

He chided the defence lawyer for his 
remarks about the Phoenix Club.

Where We* the Chleft
“While everybody else was running 

to the scene of the shooting, the chief 
of police was dallying about, nobody 
knew where. The man whose" duty It 
was to be there, the chief of police, 
whose business it was to be on the 
spot Immediately? would not come near 
the place. He hangs around.the tele
phone office enquiring If the man was 
badly hurt. If lie was not badly hurt, 
then he wouldn’t go. This was the 
man who was told half an hour be
fore that Wilkins was shot to -pieces. 
Was that not the erratic attitude of" 
a man who was beginning to realize 
that the man he attempted to kill was 
not. dead, but living? He had lost his 
Judgment; didn't know what way to 
turn."

In charging the Jury Chief Justice 
Mulock also asked "where was the 
chief at the time of the shooting?" 
Regarding the evidence 
nesses who said they 
about two o'clock the morning of the 
shooting, his lordship reminded the 
jurytnen that he had a perfect right 
to patrol the streets, go Into his office, 
or try the doors of buildings at any 
hour of the day or night. That was 
part of his duty, and he had a right to 
perform it.

'Continued From Page 1,
While the year 1908 has been in some respects an uneventful one in life insurance generally, the 

Report and Balance Sheet shows that in all that goes to make for stability, strength and permanent 
progress, the Company has enjoyed a large measure of prosperity.

The three outstanding features of the Report for the year have been a decrease in the rate of 
expenses, a decrease'in the rate of mortality, and an increase in the rate of interest, all combining to 
bring about a very gratifying gain in surplus.

ou buy was being pronounced. She said "No," 
she would stay. She knew he was not 
guilty, she said. She broke into tears 
when the sentence was pronounced.

Mr. Kelly asked about the plea for a 
reserved case.

"I have carefully looked Into all the 
arguments and find I cannot entertain 
the proposition,’’ said the chief Justice.

A Thought for Ills Wife.
The prisoner pulled his lawyer’s coat 

and whispered something.
"I want to ask a favor of your lord- 

ship." said Mr. Kelly. “The prisoner 
would like to stay here for a few days 
to arrange Ills family affairs.” Then 
Malone spoke up himself.

"I would like a week at least, my 
lord," said he. “I want to arrange for 
the care of my wife and children. It 
wasn't my wife’s fault, my lord."

"I’m sure It wasn't," said his lord- 
ship. Even the chief Justice had a tre
mor In his voice by this time, and 
there was scarcely a dry eye In the 
courtroom.

The prisoner manifested considerable 
bitterness wheivthe court had been ad
journed.

“Why didn't he tell them to hang 
me?" he said to his wife and curious 
ones who crowded around the dock.

"Don’t say that." said the unfortun
ate wlffe____

"I'll be In the insane asylum in a few 
weeks," said Malone, but when he was 
led out to his cell he spruced up 
said good-bv to l/is acquaintances.

The entire last day of the proceed
ings was taken up with addresses of 
the lawyers and the judge, the defence 
offering no evidence. Mr. Kelly made 
an Impassioned plea for the prisoner, 
but he was In a losing cause.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C.. made a crush- 
the facts, declining

hat car
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yVTHE TEAK’S BUSINESS.

The number of applications received during the year was 5,445 for new assurances, amounting 
to $11,875,383. The policies issued (including revivals) were for $11,226,040.

It is very gratifying that the Canadian new business paid for exceeded that of the preview year. 
The paid-for new business from Great Britain and Ireland was about the same as the satisfactory 
amount obtained in 1907. Owing to the disturbed financial conditions prevailing throughout the 
United States during the Presidential election year, and also to the fact that the Company had less 
territory under agency contract, the new business from the United States was somewhat less than in the 
previous year.

The business in force upon the Company’s books at the close of the year was $120,629,360.50, upon 
56,937 policies. It may be of interest to point out that this amount includes over $3,400,000 which has 
been added from time to time by the Company to the sums assured of those policyholders who elected to 
apply their profits to increase the face of their policies
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hv
he RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS,

A survey of the income and disbursements shows that the cash received for premiums and annuity 
considerations was $3,746,541.44, while the income from interest, rents, etc_, amounted to the very sat
isfactory sum of $1,589,501.10, making a total income of $5,336,042.54 This represents an increase 
of $355,602.63 over the corresponding figures of the previous year. The payments to policyholders 
and annuitants during the year amounted to $1,979,249.59, including $1,348,361.46 for death 
$317,153.29 for matured endowments, and $813,734.84 for cash profits, surrender values and other 
benefits.

THE EXPENSES^
A substantial reduction in the amount of expenses of management has again Been effected, y
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In arraignment of 
to allow Mr. Kelly to address the Jury 
last, as is usually the case when the 
defence offers no evidence.

The Judge’s charge was very fair 
Earlier In the day he

»THE ASSETS.
During the year the ledger assets increased by $2,410,193:66, exclusive of the appreetaÜon in 

market values, and the total assets, as shown by the balance sheet, now stand at $36,718,115.24. In 
view of the large payments made to policyholders, the Directors otmsider tju* mcreawjrer^eatis-
fbetory.

and impartial.
caused the four children of the prison
er to leave the courtroom.

ConBRfl for the Defence.
The address of W. E. Kelly, counsel 

for Malone, was a remarkable one. He 
spoke for two and a half hours arid 
made a vicious onslaught on the wit
ness Wilkins, whom he accused of hav
ing framed up the crcTwn’s entire case.
He called the ex-policeman a convict.
Incendiary, thief and perjurer. He also 
made bitter and sarcastic references to 
other witnesses for the prosecution, the 
counter of whom he called children who 
had been “pumped."

In beginning he dwelt on 
i„t!c qualities of British Justice.
K'ng did not need a victim to carry 
out the principle of British fair play in 
this country, he said. Malone was a 
Canadian, born near Stratford, not an 
Englishman, as the prosecutor had said.

"I don't know why .he told you this.
unless to lnjprew you with a statement -----------
thill Malone was a foreigner and so Bnl Premier Is Not Encouraging—A 
vr-jutiice vou against him." said Kelly. Three-Fifth, Clause Asked For. 
who added that prejudice was the 
greatest argument the jury had to con
tend with, due in a measure to news
papers that had already found the 
prisoner guilty. . . , .

Wilkins, he said, had lain abed in 
the hospital, spending hours in trying 
to conjure up a story to connect Malone 
with the crimes committed. The ex- 
policeman's .evidence was not comm- 
orated.

A« for the gentlemen of the Phoenix
Club.who had sallied forth to arrest Ma- _ ...........
lone after the shooting, he styled those A deputation from London. Port 
who had pronounced Malone's flask to Stanley and St. Thomas, including >. 
have contained whiskey, and his re- G Rumball, president of the South- 
volver to have been recently exploded, western Traction Co.: Capt. Robson, 
ms bloodhounds. He treated lightly the citv clerk George Doherty and Maybr 
'evidence of the" “children" as he char- Geddes, St. Thomas, waited on Premier 
a terlzed young Matthews and Stanley Whitney and other ministers yesterday 
Tid Mi“s Nicholls, to the effect that ,0 as]t for leave to run Sunday cars, 
lhev saw Malone on the street at 2 Mr Doherty wished the province to 
o'clock the morning of the shooting. take the same ground as the Dominion,

“Whoever pumped up these children, ^ Sunday cars being granted by the Do- 
«flirl Kelly, “pumped them up well. minion franchises. London and St. 
He drew attention to the fact that Thomas had no steam connection on 
other and older witnesses who saw a gunday and needed the electrics, 
fleure nMJUt the streets that night de- “We must look on the proposition 
(■lined ti) identify him as Malone. reasonably and from the point of view'

“Part of this case was manufactured 0f t.he public opinion of -the wholepro- 
l,v Wilkins on his sick bed. He was a vince/. sald the premier. 'There 
fallen man and he wanted to drag Ids doesn't seem any strong desire man - 
chief with him. Wilkins was boss of feKted for Sunday cars. It Is a 9ly™Jus 
i i“ situation," continued the counsel, subject and may influence the decision 
"and he has been for some time. ln other cases.”
"Wilkins was a bold man, a bold liar. Rev t. Albert Moore. J- K. Macdon- 
and if you take away a man's liberty ald and J. A. Paterson, K.C., also saw 
for life in this County of Norfolk, be the premier and invoked the benefits 

do it on the evidence of_a Qf the three-flftlis clause against Sun
day cars.

Model L 
tiring car 

$1,950. 
r on the
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THE ACTUARIAL VALUATION.
A detailed valuation of the assurance and annuity contracts of the Company Baa been made a# at 

31st December last, the basis of valuation being as follows : For all participating assurances M*»»d 
after 31st December, 1899, the Hm. 3 per cent basis; for all other assurances, Hm 3y2 per cent, and for 
the annuity contracts the British Government Annuity Experience Table, with interest at 3 per cent.

to time
GROWTH OF THE CANADA LIFE

The table hereunder shows the steady, solid progress tital hu b*en'ma3e k ftrildmg np one of 
the strongest, soundest and most useful institutions in Canada i

Income.
$ 688,482 

1,691,379 
3,006,298 
5,336,042

•atalogue, 
r. fully.

OBtO, of those wit- 
saw the chief

ct EST. the ideal- 
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rWANT SUNDAY CARS*■;

Business in Force. 
$ 18,608,975 

43,976,261
Year. $ 3,348,702 

8,964*064 *
20,088*17 ;Tj 75*34*40 
38,713,115 120*29*80

1878
-> 1888 . • • • • a • •’*••••• • eNothing could ’ Illustrate the incon

sistency of the Lord's Day Alliance 
better than its request that Sunday

" i 1896 • 4 • #»»•••«#•»•*•*•'
1906.de of 1 cars should not be permitted without 

a three-fifths vote of the people, while 
at the same time the government is 
requested by its associate organization, 
the Ontario Alliance, to abolish the 
three-fifths vote in the local option 
contests.

GEO. A. COX. PresidentRural Old Bay.,
The Huron Old Boys' executive met 

at the Rossln House on Saturday 
evening and completed final arrange
ments for the annual at home on Fri
day evening, March 6,"“at the Temple 
Building. A good program has been 
arranged for, the Huron talent taking 
the principal parts: Wm. McLeod, 
comic; Master Douglas Stanberry, the 
bov singer; R. B. Foster, baritone, and 
Miss Yellowlees, the juvenile pianiste, 
being among those on the program.

Invitations have been sent th the 
M.P.s, M.L.A.s and mayors of 
countv, and to the Dominion and pro
vincial premiers. An orchestra will 
supply music for the dance program.

3
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;ht, so estate notices.LOTS for SALE
-IN THE-

T0WN PLOT OF Q0WÇAHDA.

EST ATEN OTICIS.
SINGLE TAXERS DINE JUDICIAL. NOTICE TO CREDITOR*. Contributor!.*, Shareholders end 

Member* of the Toronto Waterloo 
Oflre Fixture Company, Limited.

IN THE ESTATE OF FRANCES SCAR- 
HONE, Let. of the City of Homlltoa,
Married Woman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant io 
R.S.O. 1S97, Chapter 129. and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims

_ , , ___ received bv the against the estate of the said FrancesSealed tender» will be recetied bv the H«arrfine who dled on the 16th day of
undersigned up to and including tne 1#og are ,.equeHted l0 Bend or to
13th day of March, i90._ town deliver to the undersigned solicitors for
chase or the following lots n the town executor nt the said estate, on or
plot of Gowganda. situate at the north ”e®he 18th day of March. 1909.
erly outlet of ^owranda Lake, in the Je™.1 names adUrPSs'es and description.
Townships of Nlcol and Milner, in tn f particulars of their claims.
District of Nipisslng: . the nature of the securities, if any.

6th-street, north side, lots 16 ^ them, duly verified,,and tint
elusive: gth-street, aout!'!°l" , I after said last mentioned date, the
inclusive: 6th-street, north side, lots executors will proceed to distribute
1-6 inclusive; Tth-itreet, south aiae. h , 0f the said estate aniYmg SOTICB TO CREDITOR* BY ADMIN-
lots 1-6 inclus ve and inclusive, )eg entitled thereto, having re- ,„trntor v.drr Will—la the Matter
7th-street, north «th-sti-eet «tard only to the claims of which the of the Estate of Matilda Allen Carry,
five, and 30-36 '"flush e Sth-streec *x,cutor shall then have notice. Married Worn*-. Deceamed. •
south side, lots 1-6 Inclushe and .8 -o Dated at Toronto, this 18#h day of -----------
inclusive; 8th-street 5?rt." .'otVÔ February. 1909. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.

inclusive, and 21-3» Inclushe. »tn t-ROUHART. URQUHART * PAGE g o., 1867, Chapter 139, and amending
street, south side, lots 1-11 inclusive,- | » rîlehmond 81. E. Toronto, acts, tliat all persons having claim*
and 19-35 inclusive: 9th-street. nortn Sol)clt0rs for the Executor. 411 against the estate of Matilda Allen Curry.
side, lots 1-12 inclusive and 18-»» in-_____________ _________________________________  married woman, late of the City of To-
cluslve: lOth-street. south side, lots 1- », DICIA. NOTICE TO THE CREDI- ronto. In the County of York, deceased.
12 inclusive and 16-35 Inclusive; 10th- , tore „f Cobalt-Merehaet* Mlalag who died on or about the 21st day of On
street. north side, lots 1-11 inclusive compaav. Limited. tober. 1908. at Toronto, aforesaid are re-
and 15-35 Inclusive; llth-street. south | " "----------- qulred to send by post, prepaid.
side lots 1-10 Inclusive and V-3S In- ( pu,.auant tu the Winding Up Order deliver, to the undersigned Administrator, 
elusive: I,ake-street. A. B. C. D, E, I. 1 , this matter made the 11th dav of under will of the said estate, on or before 
G H I. J, K, L. M. X. O. and 36-40 In- j rr«bruàrv 1909. the créditera of the the 26th day of Maveh, 1903, their namea. 
cVusive. above'named Company and all others addresses and deacriptlona with a full

Tenderers are asked to state how j havin, ejaims agsc"st the Comnan- statement of their claims. a»d the nature
much they are prepared to nty far t«c,i, Jiv|n* its head office in the City ”f' of .*rc'’l‘dy,'hat^ the said dTte ti e
lot and must accompany their tender Toronto. are on or before the 10th <1- • a r
with a marked cheque in favor of tii* f varch i*09. to seen bv post nrepaJd said Adminlatiaior unoei win sin p.
Provincial Treasurer for half of the (n Henry Barber. Liouidator of the sahl ; ceed to distrlbu^^ 'nf„",d” "hereto i,av-
amount. which shall be applied as the j (jdmpanv. at lila office 18 t* r" ’•’to"- ; regahd only to the claims of wlitnli it 
first instalment In the case of success- str,pl r"<-=. In tli" Citv of "‘Tonto ha)| than |lave notice, as above required,
ful tenderers, the balance to be paid , , ,,r>r r.’,ri-tia ■’ and surna-oes. addresses the ,ajd Administra tor under will
in six months with interest at 6 per | .v-r-inli t'-» full particulars. ^ not liable for the said assets, or
cent, per annum. ) 1 verified bv oath, of their claim* ami for any part thereof, to any peraoa or

The highest or any tender flot ne- rP.... "mount of the securities, it peraong of Wj10Be claim or claims notice
cessarily accepted. any.held 1 y th*oi. and the specified value gjlajj not then have been received at the

Tenders to be marked "Tenders for of suc.h gfcu*itie*. or in default, tlicv j of 8ucll distribution,
lot or lots In Gowganda. and to be ad- i„ p»- - ar-ent’v psc’uded fro--i tli* THj, TORONTO GENERAL TRUST8
dressed to the Honorah'e the Minister <■' tl.» said Wlndtna- r« Order. CORPORATION, Administrator un-
of Lands, Forests and Mince. ,r, .. mill or» tin. day der will ; care of

F. COCHRANE. „r VtarcV 19ti9. at four o'c’ick In >'•» KYI, EH WORTH. WRIGHT. MOSH &
Minister of f.ands. Forests and Mines. afl,.,.noon at his office, H .ni» l. fe THOMPSON, their Solicitors, Trad-

Forest* and p.vi.vne-, bear-the roost of th 1 limilde- erM- Bank Building, Toronto.
Hie said claims ; and let all Dated 16th February, 1909.

And Are Addreaeed by J. Z. White of 
Chicago.

Three times the anticipated number 
turned up at the Single Tax Association 
■banquet at Williams' Cafe last even
ing. the ladies and gentlemen present 
numbering 120.

J. Z. White of tZhlcago sketched the 
strides made by single tax ideas, which 
latter may be read between the lines 
of this quotation:

The law locks up the man or woman
Who steals the goose from off the 

common;
But leaves the greater criminal 

loose
Who steals the common from the 

goose.

tne

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
In this matter, the undersigned will on 
Tuesday, the Second day of March, 
1809 at the hour of Four otclock In the 
afternoon at his chambers in the Home 
Life Building, on the cpYner of Vic
toria and Adelalde-streets, in the City 
of Toronto, appoint a permanent liquid
ator of the above named company, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th da-y of 
February, 1909.

iei

1 Papers of administration have been 
filed in the surrogate court for the 
estate of the late Andrew Forrester 
Barron, who died in Toronto Nov, 21. 
190Ç. It Is composed of bank stocks and 
other securities to the value of 110,-2».

GKO. RAPPELE. 
Official Referee/What’s the Matter 

With the Blood?
14

t

sure you It j* thin and watery, the lip* and gum*
■re pale, the whole *y*tem 1» week 
and rnn down.

The food fall* to «apply the neeeeeery
nutrition and to get WC,J T°taxers and all that they wanted was 
ïr»ve"”Food one state in which to demonstrate their

coffee four mil- doctrine. N/>t only would the object les-
À I,-,- cm Your mirror shows you that the lips son bring other states into line, but

lion bags have been rushed here a and are pale and the inner eye- .business In Oregon would grow and
stored Canadian warehouses are also lidR without color. become so profitable that they could
‘tor ,, Vpw York despatch. What can be the matter? You are undersell the rest of the country where
filling up. says a - anaemic. There is a deficiency ln the the Industrial tax amounted to $100 per

If the tax Is put on incoming c i quallty or quantity of blood in your year per family.
, bv the American Government, it will bodv ' The food you eat fails to make

The man whose back is lame and <->anada as Canadian coffee good this shortage. You must use somen,up cannot afford to trifle with the not affect Canada^ preparation that will supply In con-
hundred and one so-called cures for is brought, in direct. densed form the elements from which
lumbago He needs a powerful, pene- Jf thc Government of Puerto Rico b,ood made.
trating pain-destroying liniment-one J’g on a tax it will not mat.rial Non. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is exact-
, ;.at will quickly sink Into all the ten- <"anada. as most of the coffee , what is squired In aliments of this
dens and muscles-such a liniment is *“neB„med here is brought from Mexico nature for ,t is above all else an en-
■ Verviline " which acts like lightning. . Brazn, Java and Arabia also send richel. and builder of the blood, 
right to the spot it goes, carrying heal- «.offee to Canada, but not in large quan- Women and girls are particularly 

soothing properties to the nerves ._, subject to anaemia. The feminine sys-
muscles that cause all the pain. Thé united States Is talking about tem demands an immense amount of

•When mv back was so painful that ttlng a tax on Incoming coffee, but blood In carrying on its functions, and ut ...... .
l Id not "turn in bed, when rubbing York Shipping and Gommer- unless the system is strong and well cial prohibition bllh

r“rsr ; eu’T.",*',..»? .tiers'. is; * æv*;,,». îrf’SrSre. s»
S.ErU1‘£.t'tSk ™ii=f»"I“tuol?thT1o,ntii.n -»*. ■" î«*mfïïr(iï™*«lï‘!'iî SL®,wil5S»Sî«5*Ç1£ ■»•■-•" ........

I -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sdLr$S&8TS5 nursa grants for hosmtais ....... or........ «. or.
'«üSiîÆ ««s-w*.«*■«» “*•

, 4 the sore parts and ! tny Mfcy lluU,r three y*.« m bloodleesuess. plete federal prohibition. Under the j Frovla-la. Secretary. ----------------------------------------------------- | put on the colonization road list, a de
vrl" A“tarted buck to work, of course e„gible to enter for o f I Do not delay treatment, thinking that present iaw every count} in Not t M- increased demands made on the bos 1 nov. $, 5. The government grant, it ! putatlon waited on Hon. J. O Reaume

!'> Verviline°for rheumatism, neural- pon Iron* nno e Get all the sunlight and fresh air you eral law something that-mo provincial for a larger grant from the pro- j fr°m *^en con.îstLV'of W E Ruralle. ed in the constituency, introduced tne

x »Æ£ zi "" ,3rüm5.'rï»r*s SÆsvvk.a* T“.r!î.rï ^ a.«... r,„=...iMfeSSkS?<? 1 -rr'a................... .-.... ZZ., =s-c.......... st kssesxt.ss• ”7sra-rr «:The above statement of F. R. »$uen The Vide Inter,.! mm* I henefiV derived bv keopl iwfe^ljceord of hr invited them t» do what, they p««- th“ HospitaI A% K 8. rml Rev. Father .1, S. I.ebel. Sort miry: ml tours, ptov do, for a ■ r- ml m ^
.....re. the well-known merchant O «.m.ed n motb,r. «re h*vln« ; ,’d IP i„.'rM*e in weight FÏft' vents ! lively refused-V. do last > ear. name's, had dwindled proportionately to th« ; s„lith „r Brandon and W, M»r ; reg ; ration ’!‘ J' ' ”' cauae'd W
Greenville. Is a”pl®npr^v it vmirself. ilai.v'J plrlnre tnken nnd nr, fnrward- • box s|x 1)OXPS for ,7.50. at all deal - appoint a committee to. meet the gov , work d0.1e from 32 to 13 per vent. ' j ,in Xwr1h Bay: G. T. Clmwn. Kings liability I’w all damages caused Of
I iTt Tensure the’dealers give you "Net - me'them w"rid. *et ihe ers. or Kdirlanson, Bales & Co., To- “nmieiu and discuss the who.e qU”"j average cost per — .............. . was ton; j. Billings and Dr. Langrtll, HanV-j ho es taking fr 6
"il! ne” "only.' Large- bottles 2» ,-'ents j ™JpCn>ïn"«il» pn»er. ronto. . jtiun. “ *
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CANADA’S COFFEE SUPPLYLumbago Victim 
Gives Good Advice

Tells of a Wonderful Remedy 
That Brought Him Health 

and Comfort.

8
They believed, said Mr. White, that 

to-day belonged to the single
Affected by Any Duty L.9. 
Mhy Impose.Will Not Ber “Fearing a tariff on or to

PROHIBITION IN NOVA SCOTIA
e * DeleS«tloe Walt on Pre-Tempernnce

roler__Told to Adept Scott Act.

HALIFAX. N.S., Feb. 24.—One hun
dred delegates of the Nova Scotia Tern- 

Alliance waited upon the pro-
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COBALT—American Journals to Investigate the Silver Camps—GOWGANDA
The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited!! SFi

Mining Markets Shade Easier 
Otisse and Hargrave Steady

r'.m

m

W-
99MY CORNER(No Personal Liability.) | 1

II
3100,000CAPITAL

DIREOTORS
Llent.-Cel. 8. H. Glasgow. M.D., President, Chairman a ad Director Oatarlo 
Medical Can Belli J. P. Slaclalr, M.D., Gaaaooque, Oat., Vlce-Prealdeati C. P. 
Brawl, Toroato, Oat*, Seeoad Vice-PresIdealj w. C. Coaboy, Toroato, Maaa- 
ger Coaboy Carriage Conpaan G, B. Catea, Toroato, Coatractorj H. J. 
Broderick, Detroit, Mlrb., Aadltor Paaeeager Accounts, M.C. Railway) W. B. 
Wole, M.D., Detroit, Mlcb.i J. T. Thoiapaoa, Toroato, 8ecretary_Treaaorer.

We are offering1 60,000 ehares at 26c Par Value., 
Write for proepectue and partlculare.

Silver Leaf Loses Half of Yesterday’s Gain—Temiskaming Weakest 
«; Issue—Buying Power Limited.

way.” NEUMANN & COMPANY, m their 
earnest desire to give a ‘‘square deal to all, 
have solved the problem in the following

A SQUARE DEAL IN MINING 
MEANS : INCREASE OF PROFITS 
AND REDUCTION OF RISKS.• : PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Wednesday BJvenlng. Feb. 24. 
i.ess activity occurred et the local 

idluing exchanges to-day, and in con
junction with a decline of the two 
leading stocks. Ni pissing dnd La Rose 

the New York market, there was a 
«raierai weakness thruout practically 
the whole list.
;jriie losses in any one issue were not 

of; any great consequence, but the buy- 
exceeddngiy limited.

such took 
liace. had to be made at reductions. 
'She quick movement In Silver Leaf, 
■vyjiich came into effect yesterday, was 
,#'i short duration, the shares selling 
rdT again to-day with the final result 
that half of yesterday's gain was 
lost.
Jpne of the weakest Issues in the 

anarket was Temiskaming. which sold 
«town to as low as $1.51. Most of the 
trading to-day was concentrated In 
Silver Leaf, which early sold up to 
16 and at the close was at 14. Con
sidering the weakness at New York 
and the heaviness of the higher-prlc- 
<il shares, the market on the whole 
acted well. The newer stocks, such 
ns Otisse and Hargraves, lost practi- 
<s*!1y nothing In tiie day's business, 
and Hargraves at Hie close was bid 
lip as high as 62. To-day's irregularity 
ijl ail the. market was a disturbing 
iftfluence on Investment buying, and 
ufitil a more settled condition is reach- 
<xl it is not likely that any material 
advances will be witnessed.

manner :
NEUMANN & COMPANY control eight 

claims in GOWGANDA, of which three of the 
best located claims were put into

INCREASE OF PROFITS is based on‘■i Bar stiver In New York. 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.
Bar silver In London, 23 7-16d oz.

11 i capitalization—it must be low enough to 
permit the investor sharing iij the gradually 
increasing value of the properties as develop
ment progresses.

s
:

Iproducers with a very small expendi
ture of money."

Ontario people will be interested in 
this, report from Messrs. Murray & 
Thorburn, for Evan Fraser, M.L.A., is 
associated with the owners of the mine. 
Tn fact tiie Jessie Fraser is named 
after Mr. Eraser's daughter.

ÜOWGMDA APEX UNDERWRITERS 4Provincial Securities Co Limited"I GOWGAADA APEX UNDERWRITERS,
the undertaking in which we invite you to join 
us, is capitalized at only $70,000 (700 Mem
berships of $100.00 each), and has as basis 
three mining claims located in GOWGANDA, 
the phenomenally rich new silver camp of 
Ontario.

The development of these properties has 
been started, go that an increase in the value 
of shares may be looked for shortly.

AS TO THE REDUCTION OF RISK : In
a new camp like GOWGANDA it is impossible 
to entirely eliminate the element of chance,—it 
prevails, and will prevail, no matter what any
one says, until development has advanced suf
ficiently to expose to view measurable ore of a 
defined value. It is impossible to look into the 
bowels of the earth—hence no man can guar
antee the permanency of mineralization at 
depth. The risk, therefore, incurred at the 
present time by an investor in Gowganda prop
erties—all of which, remember, are still ‘ ‘ pros
pects”—is beyond the remedial power of any 
one individual.

However, “where there is a will there’s a

Judging from rock formation, location and 
surface showings, they will make shipping 
mines with further development, which has 
been started and is now in progress.

IF nature, on the other hand, displaced at 
depth the veins that show on the surface, then 
NEUMANN & COMPANY, in order to reduce 
the risk taken by the investor, will cause the 
transfer to GOWGANDA APEX UNDERWRI
TERS, free of further cost to its members, of 
property after property from the remaining 
five claims, four of which comprise the famous 
Jack Munro, Hammell and Hackett locations 
on the north ridge of Gowganda and east of 
Spawning Lake, until GOWGANDA APEX 
UNDERWRITERS and its members become 
the owners of at least one valuable shipping 
property in said district.

This we call “a square deal” in mining— 
increased profits and reduced mks—the .origi
nal “Neumann” way, indeed,'^whjeh gives to 
the investor greater profits and protection than 
has ever been offered before.

If this substantial manner pf financing min
ing claims appeals to you, communicate with 
us for further particulars.

6 Temperance St., Toronto, Ont. Rhone M. 7144'
IBS power was 

d forced sales, when In compliance with "Sec. »»,” Ontario Companies Act, we give the fol
lowing Information: A director, to qulallfy, muet hold one or more shares. 
Under agreement, dated 14th of January, 190», which may be Inspected at 
Head Office of the Company: the entire capital stock of the Company has 
been allotted to J. T. Thompson as fully paid and non-assessable for the 
Companies' properties, 40 acres each, from which assays of 671, 884 and 967 
es. of silver to the ton have been taken. Mr. Thompson has transferred 100,- 
000 shares to a trustee to be sold at 26 cents per share. Out of the sale of 
this stock are to be paid $10,000 to J. T. Thompson, Toronto, the balance, 
116,000, to be use* for development.

The Directors received no consideration In either stock or money for 
their services. Usual Broker's commission of 6 cents per share to be paid on 
sale of stock. Nc payment to promoter» other than as above set opt.

Estimated preliminary expenses not to exceed $800. 
and filed with the Provincial Secretary the second day of February, 1909.

New York Curb.
A. J. Pattlson & Co. report the follow

ing quotations at Ne* York yesterday :
Beaver. 22 to 28; Silver Leaf. 14 bid; 

Silver Uueen, 63 to 64: Foster, 25 to 44; 
Nova Scotia. 30 to 60; Peterson Lake, 25 
to 33: Kerr Lake, 7TÀ to 8; La Rose, 6% 
to 6 7-16; Niplsslng, 9*4 to 9%; McKinley 

j Darragli 90 to 93; HaffiFy; 14% to 15; Bay 
State, 1 7-16 to 1*4; Cooalt Central. 46% 
to 47: Giroux. 674 to 7; King Edward. 
15-16 to 1 1-16: Trethewey. 140 to 150; Crown 
Reserve. 2.70 to 2.80. 500: Elk Lake Dis
covery.. 5S bid; Green-Meehan, 10 to 18; 
Hargraves, 62 to 63; Otisse,.55 to 56. 1000; 
Trethewey, 1*4 to 1’».

*

Prospectus dated

FLEMING & MARVINPeterson Lake-1000 at 28%. 500 at 28. 1000 
at 28%.

Amalgamated—500 at 11.
Silver Queen-1000 at 63%. 500 at 62%. 
Cobalt Central—1000 at 46. 
Temiskaming—5000 at 1.53, 1000 at 1.51. 

400 at 1.54. 500 at 1.51%.
City of Cobalt, new—500 at 85%.
Crov.n Reserve—100 at 2.75 100 at 2.75. 
Nipissing—100 at 9.37%, 150 at 9.37%, 40 

at 9.37%.
Rochester-500 at 19, 300 at 19, 100 at 19%.

Members Standard Stock & Mining E*.

COBALT STOCKS
88 VICTORIA STREET.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Asked. Bid. Home I.lfe Building.Buffalo ....................................
Canadian Gold Fields.... 
Chambers - Ferland ....
Cobalt Lake .......................
Coniagas. xd...........................
Crown Reserve ...................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co
Nancy Helen .......................
Otisse .........................................
Peterson Lake .....................
Rochester ............, ...............
Temiskaming ........................

3.00 Phone Mala 402S.
3%4%

74

Gowganda Claims15
6.50

2.79 2.74
39

for sale on quick turnover. One claim 
on east arm of Gowganda on which 
are Cobalt and bloom — $5000. Two 
claims west of south end of Obush- 
kong Lake—$2000 each. One claim 
north of Elkhorn Lake and south of 
Lowe's claim (bordering on Elkhorn 
Lake)—$2000. Thirty days’ work done 
on each claim. Quarter xash and bal
ance on reasonable terms. Write or 
wire.

63

NO LIQUOR LEGALLY IN 
THE NEW SILVER CAMPS

55% 54%1
28 -•7SILVER FIELDS ATTRACT 18

1.50
<)bmnil»elon From New York City Will 

Investigate.

interest in the silver fields of On
tario is broadening and the press of 
the United States is commencing to 
take cognizance.
l(The Buffalo Times has been devoting 
wnt attention to the camp and Is 
producing an illustrated number on 
Cobalt and Gowganda early In March.

- Yesterday a commission representing 
Tiie New York Morning Telegraph are 
Hived in the city and will make a 
«•lose study of Canadian mining condi
tions. On the commission are A. F. 
Matthews, manager of The Telegraph’s 
Wall Street bureau: Edward Cope. G. 
Ci Taylor and Albert' Blum.
• Mr. Taylcr states that interest in 

Cobalt and Gowganda and the oilier 
stiver fields of Ontario is spreading 
in New York City.

—Morning Sales.—
Peterson—500 at 2774. 10.000 (sLxtv days) 

at 29. 1000 at 2774 . 500 at 28. 500 at 2774.
Temiskaming—1000 at 1.55, 500 at 1.55 500 

at 1.53, 500 at 1.54. 1000 (sixty days) at 1.58.
City of Cobalt—200 at 86. •
Little Nipissing—ICO at 39%.
Rochester—100 at 19, 3500 at 19. 1000 at 19.
Otisse—200 at 55.
Beaver-1000 at 2$. 400 at 24, 500 at 24 . 200 

at 24 . 500 at 34%. 1500 at 24.
Scotia—100 at 56. 50 at 56, 500 at 55%.
Tret he we/—300 at 1.43. 100 at 1.43.
Sliver Leaf-500 at 16. 300 at 16. 400 at 16, 

2(8) at 16. 100O at 15%. 200 at 16. 100 at 16. 500 
at,l;>%. 500 at 15, 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 15, 1000 
at 15%. 100 at 15, 2000. 300 at 15% 1000, 200 
at 15 500 at 15. 1000. 1000 at 15%, lo00 at 15%, 
100 at 15 . 2000 at 15%. 400 at 15.

Coniagas—50 at 6.50.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Trethewey—100 at 1.43.
Otisse-2000 at 54%.
Peterson—2900 at 28.
Foster—6C0 at 39. 400 at 39.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.75.
City of Cobalt—100 at 85.
Temiskaming—500 at 1.55, 100 at 1.55 . 500 

at 1 ,o4. d00 at 1.53.
Stiver Leaf-600 at 15. 500 at 13% 300 at 

13%. 1000 at 13*4. 200 at 13%.

Speculators Said to Be Taking 
Chances and Selling Sealed 

Goods,

_____ A booklet describing GOWGANDA, the bonanza silver camp of Ontario, also the finan
cial plan of GOWGANDA APEX UNDERWRITERS, will be sent FREE on application.

It show» a plain, reasonable and substantial method of developing mining claims.
Get into Gowganda through GOWGANDA APEX UNDERWRITERS, and thug secure 

ALL the profits possible in mining investment» with the least possible amount of riak, and a 
«hare in the riches which the district contains. Write for the booklet.

1WILLIAM HENRY
347 B, Keniston Aparts., Ottawa

Probably no law passed by the pro- 
tinclal government in relation to the 
mining fields of Ontario has met with 
more general approval among employ
ers of tabor than the law with rela
tion to the sale of liquor in the camps.

Men who have been connected with 
the mining fields of the western states,

Gowganda Properties.
Mr, Price Gceen of the, Canadian

Northern Railway, when In Gow Ganda 
District a few days ago. said It appear
ed to him that half the men in Gow 
Ganda are from New Llskeard. 
is so, and we wish to add that we 
hold about half the properties staked 
and recorded by these New Liskeard 

Write to us for particulars.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2708NEUMANN & COMPANY, 65 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
TORONTO, ONTARIOThat

British Columbia, Alaska and the Yu
kon claim that a great deal of the 
trouble between employer and 
ploye had its origin in the liquor which 
was brought into the camps and sold 
freely among the mining men.

As in the western mining camps, a 
number of men have appeared on the 
scene at Gowganda who find that they 
can make money easily by bringing 

"2 liquor Into the camp. Anyone who has 
8> been in Gowganda City for more than 

a day. and lias had his eyes open must 
have been aware that a certain amount 

2.73% of liquor is being quietly sold to 
people who desire to purchase it. It 

38 is said that the liquor is brought in in 
sealed .(jottles which cost wholesale 

4 about 68c each and which are retailed 
75 at $3.00 a bottle. As nothing else than 
4i; bottled goods is said to be sold, this 
37 at least eliminates the injury which 
90 would he accomplished thru selling 
*3 adulteratel whiskey by the glass.

The ability of workmen and miners 
i to secure liquor in Gowganda City has 

28*| i been noted by the management of the 
Bartlett Mines and other properties in 

18% the camp, and an order was issued 
14 recently by the foreman that no il
ls quor should be brought into any of 
-77» the ten Bartlett properties on penalty 

of instant dismissal.
At Elk City, there Is no doubt a cer

tain amount of liquor is smuggled 
thru from time to time, but the re
corder. Mr. Torrance, has made several 
seizures, and may he said to have 
traffic fairly well under control.

Statutory Information from prospectus of Gowganda Apex Mines, Limited (proposed to be Incorporated), died with the Provincial Secretary of 
Ontario, Jan. 11th. 1909. Tiie propoeed directors not yet aeleeted. Minimum subscription upon which allotment may proceed, probably one 
share. Juan E. bowling. Toronto, originally made a contract of purchase of the properties from George Rosa, of Cobalt, for 811,000, then formed 
the Gowganda Apex Underwriters (the other members o( which obtain co-interest, with him) by contract dated 28th December, 1908. between 
Mr. Dowling. R. Tsrasldo. of Toronto, and others, and to which 7D0.000 shares sre to be Issued as fully paid up for division among Its members, pro 
rata to their Interests, on transfer by clear title of three mining clalmi, T.R. 2051, 2053 , 205», as per contract or sale made with J. A. McNevIn, 
of Toronto, as trustee for Intended Company, dated 30th December, 1908. No promoters' remuneration Is Intended to be paid by Company. 
Estimate preliminary expenses for Company, $1,000. Above contracts may be Inspected dally at Neumann & Company's office, Toronto.

CONTROL IS SOUGHTi men.
c-m-

Rnnmreil Offer for Control of Badger 
Company.

‘There was a well-founded rumor in 
■mining circles yesterday that control 
of tiie Badger property was 
sought by a party of New York people. 
A com pan yof New York financiers 
were on the Badger property and in
spected it last week, and this no doubt 
accounted partly for the rumor.
*4 also asserted that the price suggest
ed for control of the property is 75 
cents a share. This is above the price 
A\ which the stock is selling at pre
sent, but control of course would have 
to be paid for at a higher figure than 
live ruling price At the office of the 
Badger Company here the rumor wai 
neither denied nor confirmed.

Weaver & Galoska, '
iSCoebaHdStSock,s-a,*d M,n,DK Box 45, New Liskeard, Ont

Asked. Bid.
• HV2 lWa 
. 2414 ”4*8

345being Amalgamated ........................
Braver Consolidated ........
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt, new............
Cobalt Central .....................

_ *Cot>alt Lake ...........................
11 Coniagas ....................................

Crown Reserve ...................
Elkhart ........................................
Foster ............... .
Gifford ............A .........
Green - Meehan .................
Hudson Bay .........................
Kerr Lake ......................... .
La Rose ....................................
Little Nipissing ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nanry Helen ............. ..........
Nipissing ...................................
Nova Scotia ............................
Otisse ..........................................
Peterson Lake ...................
Right-of-Way .........................
Rochester ..................................
Silver Leaf ...............................
.Silver Bar ...............................*
Silver Queen .... t...............
Temiskaming ...........................
Trethewey ...............................

IIN GOWGANDA DISTRICT The Gowganda United 
Cobalt Mines Co.,

LIMITED

........ 76% '85%
I control three good mining claims 

showing silver on the surface and 
want a few men (not brokers) in any 
part of Canada with $100 to $200 each 
to help develop them—fair, square 
deal guaranteed, 

edtf

47 46%
1516

,6.60
-.77

L’5
Address:
Box 67, World.

40
1*2 -ll,a
IS

FOX & ROSS285
8.on Capital $1,000,000.00 In 1,000,000 

share* of $1.00 each. Properties, 200 
acres near the northwest «bay of Gow 

Ganda Lake, adjoining the McIntosh & 

McLaughlin Claims. We have a lim

ited allotment of Treasury Stock at 25c,

.MS
38

STOCK BROKERS92

BLOCK OF 50,000 SHARES ,9.50 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY56Hargrave Stock In Exceptional Demand 
at Firm Price».

. liar^rave opened at 60 1-2 this morn
ing. in sympathy with the generally 
■weak market. Tiie next sale was at 
61, after which there was a gradual 
rise to 62. It closed at 62 to 63. There 
was a large demand for it at the close, 
1 here being buying orders for prob
ably 60,000 or 70,000 shares. New Torn 
Tiougfu again, this time taking a block1 
of 50,000 shares. Bids at the close were 
probably to cover the sale to New- 
York. The soured of a single order of 
such a size as 50,000 shares can only 
!>• guessed at. but it is benerally felt 
that it could come from only one quar
ter, and that quarter evidently knows 
ws much dr more of the Hargrave than 
th< Hargrave people themselves.

The proposal to take Hargrave" ore 
out thru the Kerr Lake workings has, 

is understood, taken definite form, 
nnd ij. looks as if it would be satis
factorily worked out.

29
3.45 Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phone Main 7390-7301

19 paid up and non-assessable, (par value 
$1.00), For prospectus and application 
forms, write immediately.

W.i
•6 4671tf

43 Scott St., Toronto
65

1.51% edtf1.47

Weaver & Galoska,—Morning Sales.— 
Amalgamated—500 at 11.

STSSSW^ 1^'afW 
at 243‘-iow at *»«

' City of Cobalt, new—500 at 84%. 1000 at 
8.1 1000 at 85%, 1000 at 85, 500 at 85: buyers i 
sixty days. 1000 at 91.

Crown Reserve-300 el 2.82. 500 at 2.81. 
of) at 2.81.

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 76 500 at 76.
Gifford—500 at 21%.
Green-Meehan—30u ai 16%.
La Rose—100 at 6.54. 150 at 6.-15. 100 at 

6.45, 100 at 6.45. 100 at 6.46, 25 at 6.45.
McKinley Dar. Savage—150 at 92%.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 55%. 1000 at 56. 1000 

at 56. 1000 at 55%. 850 at 55%, 200 at 55%. 1000 
al 55%. 500 at 55%.

Nipissing—50 at 9.37%. 25 at 9.3774.
Otisse—11)0) at 55%, 300 at 55. 50o at 55 600 

at 55. 500 at 55.
Peterson Lake—500 al 29. 500 at 28%. 1000 

a I 28*1. 1000 at 28%. 100 at 28%. 1000 at 28. 
350 qj 28. 1009 at 28%. 4000 at 28. 21» at 28.

Rochester—1000 at 19. 700 al 19.
Trethewey—200 at 1.45'% 100 at 1.45%, lOo 

at 1.45%. ,
Silver Quelii—109 at 63, 500 at 65, 100 at 

64%. |
Silver Bar+100 al 51. *00 at 50.
Silver Leaf—1009 at 15%. 2500"at 16. 2000 

at 15%. 1000 at 15%. 10» at 15%. 2-DO at 15%. 
1000 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 
15%. 1181 at 15%. 500 at 1574. 30(4) at 15% 500 
at 16. 500 at 16 1000 at 16. 10ft) at 16%. ' 1(8X1 
at 16%. 3(8)0 at 16%. 1000 at 15%. 309 at 15%. 
IOvO at 16. 1000 at 16. 250 at 16. 500 at 16%. 
500 at 16 200 at 16. 500 at 16. 500 at 16. 500 
at 16. 500 at 16, 500 at 16 500 at 16. 2500 at 16. 
78X1 at 15%. 100 at 1574. 400 at 16%. 5000 at 16, 
500 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15.

Temiskaming—50 at 1.53. 100 at 1.54%, 2000 
at 1.54, 100 at 1.54 30(1 at 1.54%. 200 at 1.54%, 
500 at 1.54 500 at 1.54, 300 at 1.53. 500 at 
1.54, 2000 at 1.53. 1Û00 at 1.54 . 500 at 1.53%. 
500 at 1.53%. 509 at 1.5374. ICO at 1.54. 100 at 
1.53. 500 al 1.54. 500 at 1.53*4 . 500 at 1.53. 500 
at 1.53% 300 at 1.5374. 200 al 1.53. 100 at. 
1.53%. 500 at 1.53. 100 at 1.53. 100 at 1.53%. 
200 at 1.53. 500 at 1.53. 50D at 1.53%, 500 at 
1.53%. 100 at 1.53%, 200 at 1.53.

—Afternoon Sales —
Little Nipissing—1000 at 37.
Trethewey—100 at 1,46*4,
Silver Leaf—1090 at 14%. 500 at 14%. 500 

at 14 . 500 at 14%. 500 sit 14. 300 .at 14%. 500 
at 14*4 500 at 14. 1000 at 14. 500 al 14. 1000 at 
14. 500 at 14%. 500 at 14. 500 at 14. 1000 at 14, 
500 at 14. 100 at 14.

Gifford*—200 at 22.
Beaver Consolidated —100 at 24%.
Nova Scot lu—250 al 55%. 5*81 at 155 , 500 al

$100.00
Box 45, New Liskeard, Ont.Buys 2,500 shares, par value 

$2,500. This Is a Cobalt stock 
and will make good. All Cobalts 
bought and sold.

S. M. MATHEWS,
43 Soott Street

CHEVILLE GL CO.
NEW YORK CAPITALIST 

IMPRESSED WITH OTISSE
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
60 Yongc St., Toronto. M. 21,8».

Established 1895.
We deal In United Empire Bank 

Stock. Farmers' Bank Stock. Sterling 
Bank Stock. Home Bank Stock. Trust 
& Guarantee Stock. Sun & Hastings 
Loan Stock. Dominion Permanent 
Stock. Marconi Wireless Stock and 
Sugar Refineries Stocks. Write us.

Cobalt Stooks a .specialty. Send for 
market letter.

medtf

MERSON&CO.
S. W. Ehrich of New Ydrk Classes 

Otisse With Kerr Lake and 
Crown Reserve,

Members Standard Stock E Echange

STOCK, BOND and INVEST- 
MENT BROKERS. Gow Ganda — Silver Land

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

”46
QUEBEC SILVER FIELDS

STOCKS WANTED
Are Said to Have Rental PoMNlbllif lea 

With ihe Ontario Camp. Southern State* Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Wallaveburg Sugar.

16 KING ST. WEST
S. W. Ehrich, a capitalist, of (New 

York, who is heavily interested in Kerr 
Lake and Crown Reserve, and who was 
mainly responsible for demonstrating

Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations"On the Quebec side. In the Town
ship of Fabre, across the 
River, opposite South Lorraine." .-aid 
Messrs. Murray and Thorburn to The 
World, "you will find silver veins the 
equal of any found in Cobalt."

Mr. Murray has just returned from 
1lie Jessie Fraser mine in Fabre Town
ship and reports the finding on the 
l*roperty by T. M. Mitchell. M.E., the 
resident engineer, of twelve veins of 
silver and cpbalt indicating great 
values.

Mr. Thorbuln showed The World a 
Lit of silver tore assaying 800 
to the ton. which was picked 
the Greenshieldf. an adjoining 
p*rty from the Coplatule^which is as 
like the Cham hers-Ferland ore as two 
peas.

•Mr. Murray says that he and his as
sociates have resolved to 

.property with renewed endeavor. For 
ten years they have been getting out 
yopper ore, but these latest discover
ies prove the property to lie highly 
mineralized n!*o in sliver and sliver 
will be their

There is

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker
GUELPH, ONT.

Montreal PHONE MAIN 7014 TORONTO An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 
Camp, giving full particulars about the Bartlett Mmes, 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it—FREE,

edtfed.f

the big values of these properties to PrOttneCtOrS’ Outfits 
other American capitalists, was in To- 
ronto yesterday.

WILL SELL
200 Shares Cobalt Development, hid.

400 Shares Mapie Mountain at 20c per 
share.

10 Shares Canadian Drug Syndicate. 
Head Office London, Ont. ; 
make bid.

Gun,. Ammunition. Tent., Ba,s. Toboggans, 
He Is a great enthusiast on Cobalt Snowiboea, Sleeping Bags, Blanket,, Pack S.clta, 

and the other northern silver camps. Stove», Silk Tents, Canoes, etc. 
and recently hag taken a strong liking 
for Otisse.

"Yes." Mr. Ehrich said, "there Is a -, _
big future ahead of many of the Ontario 123 King St, 688t, - - Toronto
silver companies. From the first time 
I took an interest in the- Cobalt pro
perties my confidence in the silver dis
trict has grown. My financial friends 
have all made money in the Cobalt 
camp, and I am not directing their at
tention to the Montreal River dis
trict.

F. Ç. BARTLETT & CO., Limited
THE D. PIKE CO. Royal Bank Building, Toronto." ed/fsj

HILSON & HANESounces edtf
Jtutipj St. South. Hamilton. Oat.nup on 

pro- BADGER MINES COMPANYBUY STOCK
UNLISTED STOCKS Write us for full, upi-to-date information on BADGER 

other Cobalt Company. or anySend us in your buying and selling orders for;— sd
DOMINION PERMANENT 
SUN & HASTINGS 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
NORTHERN CROWN BANK 
STERLING BANK 
FARMERS BANK

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINEwork the "Since my people got into Otisse. from 
all the information they have received 
about the property, they are more than 
pleased with their Investment. Mr.
Ernest Wiltsee, who Is now in Mexico 
for a few days with Mr. Marcus Daly, 
whose father owned the lAnacorida I 
mine in Butte, is so enthusiastic about 
the Otisse that after the examination 
lie made when he was there he con
sidered he was quite justified in reconi

St SMILEY, STANLEY & MoCAUSLAND
another inspection of the property. 0 KING ST. WEST .... 'I URUNTO , ( OMU. rme „f the largest shareholders i
which lie believes will move (u be HHUNE5 MAIN 3595-3590 345 ! and to day there Is no keener Judge of1
amongst the first rank of the mines'-------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- | a silver mine than Mr. Htelndler. As a „ _ „
of Upper < anada. . proof of what people think of it with a11 s«le<'ess at Gowganda.

"Strange to say. the fame of the to build up tiie mining industry of its J the terrific decline In tin- price of rill ilr- A111,111 I***1'! a Hying visit to!
Otisse lias extended in directions I did section as Kerr Lake, O'Brien. Crown ' the other stocks, the price of otisse (hnvgantla the first of this week. We _ Ticket Charités n! Cobalt,
not dream of, as there are investors Reserve and some of the large Cobalt I remains-practically firm." . understand tie underwent some hard- T1k T- and N. O. are making a
now not alone from all parts of Can- producers have already done for Co- j —:-------- ship on the way as he had to sleep i s|l£ht change in the price of tickets
ada. but from all over 1 he United bait. I have no hesitation in saving <11 Al«eer«l for (iimcanda on the counter In a store on the other I between
States, who seem to feel that a pro- that I believe that $1.50 will, in the ! K. I,. Taylor is moving his drug I side of Elk Lake.
Pert)' with the showing that the Otisse near future, look like a low price for I supplies to Gowganda Ibis week 
has, with ‘so little development, backed this stock.
'by the judgment of such men as "Mr. 1*. M. Steindler. who was one for the town, but: we are all 
Messrs. Lnring and Wiltsee, is sure to of the prime movers in Kerr Lake, se» Mr. Taylor leave, as he j 
make a record, and will do as much thought sufficiently of Otisse to be- | citizen dnd' has been here for

r
730 Trader» Bank Building. Toronto. Telephone Main 6954 6955. tilt:

*
WE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE OF COBALT STOCKS

Haying or Selling Order* may be wired at our exaenee. All 
marketable *evnrl<le* handled. <aorre*|>ondenee Invited. 9

v.ew quest [froin now on. 
a complete mining- plant 

.. 77—r ty. Mining Engineer
ViU-hel! report ; ^r0m ymrfu^hiTli- 

1 have every reaxon to l*e- 
V*- huy will develop inti» great silver

t"
and any other securities in which you may 
interested.

he ;
SMILEY, STANLEY & MoCAUSLAND

Long Distance Phone, Main 24 6tf 6 King St. W.. Toronto
!

Silvers, limited sldc-rabl» length of time. We wish him j goods und all prospectors'- supplies.—* 
1 Hnglchavt News.f

A GOW GANDA COMPANY
Of Kxcrptloanl Merit.

PARTICTLARS OX RKQUKST.

HERON & CO 16 K,Nû ST. W.VI1 04 uu’ TORONTO.

several stations. From 
I lia i toy bury to xorth Cobalt. North 

mi Sunday Jt and Cohalt to Glides
tto-T-iuMto .V kr,s '•'<> at me. at

tin stall ms or 15c on the train. Twelve 
i.fto tickets will be s.dd for $L<m. This 
arrangement. g„»a into effect Man* 
1st of this

;
The '

tv,,. drug stores left will he sufficient i
Mr ParklilM 

evening fn'in a
worry to; h* and Mr r. p. \Y;j: j,

f! good opening a restaurant and générai «tore 
a con- | They are putting in groceries, dry

reiurn-tl 
trill r

year.
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out delay. J 
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Canadian ~~Na 
blocked in ml 
Gowganda. | 

"At present 
gangs are bull 
west of Sellwd 
there is a natuj 
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COBALT STOCKS
FOR SALE

500 Toledo Silver, 
500 Pan Silver 
500 Cobalt Majestic 

10,000 Bartlett Mines 
3,000 Silvers, Limited

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

10,000 Marcell Mines, 35c 
800 Big Six, - 50c
200 Peterson Lake 
200 Silver Leaf 
200 Crown Reserve

)
SPECIALIST IN NEW ISSUES

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
18 TORONTO STREET.

TORONTO. CANADAALEXANDER WARDEN,
Phones: Main 2370 and 2371.

------AGENTS WANTED------ x
TO HANDLE FIRST-CLASS STOCKS AND BONDS

FIVE GOOD STOCKS FOR 
INVESTMENT.

Silvern Limited < Cowhand* I, 
( roun Jewel ( Mfontreal River), 
Otlnnc l Montreal River ), Hnr- 
grnve ('Coleman TovVnwhlp), Mac
kenzie < Montreal River).

1 strongly advise the above 
five stocks for investmfent. Full 
particulars given upon applica
tion.

J. M. 
ed7

4X VSHorla SI.
Mining Broker,
- Tel. M. 1737».

/
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OF THE SILVER
P™v®' but It must remind those who

quickly. Some weight should be given 
to the estimate of the country bv the 
men who are Investing thousands of 
douars In developing its natural wealth 
♦v. ls Perhaps not unreasonable that 
tne citizens of Sudbury should desire 
that some well defined policy with re
spect to sllverland should be decided 
upon at the earliest moment compat
ible with a fair consideration of the 
country's needs.

of fact, whore there is a dispute, but 
the question of fact should te de
termined by the magistrate and the 
question should be stated m this form: 
Assuming the facts to be, stating then 
just as they are put in the case which 
has been elated, was the conviction 
Iiroperiy mede.

There will be no ooete, I suppose, of 
this appeal.

ISSUING OFI PROSPECTUS 
UNDER COMPANIES ACT

short

Chancellor Meredith's Judgment in 
Recent Test Case—What Must 
Be Done to Make Things Legal.FIELDS Signing of Advertisements.

Mr. Ferguson: Will you lordship, 
for our information, state In the first 
case: Mr. Mulvey, I understand, in 
practice coritends that where a pros
pectus is filed and signed, as required 
by the act, our advertisements need 
not be signed, as long as they-comply 
with the act. I understand tgat each 
advertisement must be signed and fil-

their 
to all. 
lowing PROSPECTOR A GOOD ASSETDeputation From Sudbury to 

See Minister of Mines— 
Want Policy 

Revealed,

The Judgment of Chief Justice Sir 
William Meredith in the cases re Gar
vin and re Cobalt Mines, Is herewith 
given in full. Being the first decision, 
in test cases, under the Ontario Com
panies Act, since its amendment, it 
will be of great interest and value not 
only to the legal profession but to all 
who have business propositions com
ing under the restrictions of the act.
A. P. Pousette, K.C., appeared for 
Garvin and Mr. Ferguson for the Co
balt Mines; Thos. Mulvey, K.C., and 
Crown Attorney Corley for the crown.

The chief Justice's judgment reads:
I think thiis case Is reasonably plain 

and that lhe answer to the question 
submitted by the police magistrate in 
the stated case must be in favor of the 
crown.

on hi. nioi™ ., By section 95, the word "prospectus"
own fault, th!8 "danger would b^l^ as US6d ln Part 7 of the act is defined 
sened to a great extent d bC '**” to be "any prospectus, notice, circu- 

“On the other honu . !ar, advertisement or other invitation
Should be allowed lo use al' the^im- offerlng for subscription or purchase 
ter he re noire, for ; _ 11 tlm any si,ares, debentures or other se
ta ken off hi- own hnMi"8 PbrP°s<?a , curities of a company, or published or 
charge and .No hè . free of i‘^ued for the purpose of being used
the timber on Jm?ed 10 reserve to promote or aid in the subscription
working of his cla'm Thi?8* f,°/ ‘I16 ov Purchase of such shares, debentures

ber seems J°ônU°Tuset^edP hv Vh6 “M (1> Every prospectus issued by {ha^a prospec tus can be obtained upon
that the owners nav r-so' 1 fact fr on behalf of a company or in re- appMcation would not be an infraction
Added in ,h!, î S y per acrt'- lation to any intended company shall 0|- the act?
cording brings th» mdee fees andt1[|: I bC dated, a.nd that date shall, unless His lordship: I do not know. J 
per mile more then ™ ,, kP ^ T1'8? the contrary be proved, he taken as the thought at first that it would not; but
ner mile fTL fh.ftlv d ba obtained date of the publication of the pros- , th!nk y011 had better be on the safe
garni forest reslrv e if6n,on th, Tema_ Pectus. , side. You see the words are "every
lie sale 1 e e if put UP for pub- "(2) A copy of every- such prospee- advertisement"—it includes circulars or 

, ® tus shall be signed by every person advertisements asking for subscrip -
Incp n,n A 'orks for the prov- who Is named therein as a director or yrm, \ am afraid it is within the
Vl'rt ' a " 1 a, every claim SO. 60 and proposed director or provisional divec- HCt.
shins5 11 these expenses and hard- tor of the company, or by his agent Suppose it says

!~v.e .. be borue by the pros- authorized in writing, and shall be (ers -or saie 100,000 shares of $1 each.
' " r ancl his Partner. If thru all the filed with the "provincial secretary, on Apply to so-and-so," that certainly
' • ' se and labor a mine is made, the or before the date of its publication." vou-'.d be • a. prospectus wftthin tihe

‘ nyc collects a royalty on the out- Then there is a provision that the meaning of section 98, which says,
lut. Un the whole, the prospector is secretary is not to "receive or file any "Every prospectus issued" shall state
a mighty good asset to the province, prospectus unless it is so dated and 

, . feel that if some arrangement signed. No prospectus shall be issued
ecu d oe made whereby the government until, so filed, and every prospectus
eoulo co-operate with the prospector shall state on the face of It that It
iqi' the preservation of the forests a has been filed."
Better feeling would prevail." Section 99 is the one which defines

what the prospectus shall contain :
"99—(1) Every prospectus issued by or 
on behalf of a company or in relation 
to any intended company or by or on 
behalf of any person who is or has 
been engaged or interested in the for
mation or promotion of the company, 
shall state” then there are set out a 
number of things that thd prospectus 
shall state.

Section 100 is the section which im
poses the penalty for ». failure to com
ply with the provisions of the sec
tions dealing with 
"100—(1) Every
director or other person responsible 
for the issue and publication of such 
prospectus shall for every violation of 
the provisions of the next preceding 
three sections be liable on summary 
conviction to a penalty not exçeedljng 
$200 and costs, provided that no pro
visional director, director or other per
son shall incur any liability by 
of non-compliance with the said sec
tions—(a) As regards any matter not 
disclosed, if he was not cognizant 
thereof; or (b) it the non-compliance 

from an honest mistake of fact

Hl« Lahore Swell Revenues of the 
Province. ed.eight 

of the
I think not; and IHis Lordship: 

intended to mention that. That makes 
against lie contention of Mr. Poussette 
—"Where any such prospectus as is 
mentioned in this section is published 

newspaper advertisement. It shall

thern «71 wr,tM to The Daily Nor- 
In Star as follows:
There«eroir>„ .lee.ma t0 be a feeling in some 

the1 °nS that 11 ls the special aim of 
(ha. r>rosPector to destroy the forests, 
in- i!S.,"'0rk is m«de easier by burn- 
.h ,the m°ss and shrub to expose 
the surface. While that may be true 
in some cases I know from experience 
n.Ü whatever work of that kind Is 
needed can be dqne with perfect safety, 
and nine-tenths of the prospectors 

tbat a bush fire is the worst 
l..?gvt!]at cou,<l happen to them.

I believe 
i claims

BUS 8 a a
not be necessary to specify the names 
of original incorporators and the num
ber of shares subscribed by them." 
That, I think, clearly dispenses with 
the necessity for publishing the signa
tures, bUc leaves It necessary to have 
them upon the prospectus filed with 
the provincial secretary.

Mr. Ferguson: The question Is whe
ther the directors for the time being 
have to sign the advertisement.

His lordship: As I have said, I do 
not think they have, 
original incorporation.” Suppose that 
you were going to issue debentures or 
to issue new ««took, then, as I under
stand the act, you would have to file 
a new prospectus.

Mr. Poussette: May I trouble your 
lordship - for a little more advice on 
this subject ? I apprehend that a mere 
statement that there is such a corn- 

offering shares for sate, and

1 h. whole quest'-in of traps,. ,"r:iun 
Into the silver fields of Ont*:- . is » août 
t, be laid before me minister of lands

m and 
ipping 
Ih has end mines, Hon. Frank Cochrane, by a 

deputation from kndri ry, c-melating of 
I,. O'Connor, pres dent, of the toard of 
trade, and Mayor Mileod, whj arrived 
la the city yesterday.

"In five weeks the sleigh roads Into 
«h» country will oe broken up and 
thousands of people will be locked up 
In a country which will be inaccessible 
fer weeks, and then only toy pack trail 
or canoe. Unless 
ftinoted the development of the mines 
v ill be retarded for a who’e year." said 
Mr. O'Connor to The World yesterday. 
"We desire to Impress up.-,-, the gov
ernment the necessity of starting a 
wagon road at once, so that it will ho 
reidy to take up the business when 
th» snow disappears. This is a matter 
that calls for immediate attention and 
we propose, on behalf of the citizens 
of Sudbury and the mining country, 
th« amount of assistance that win be 
required. Sudbury has already built up 
mi extensive business connection with 
Gowganda and we propose t > develop 
it—not to let It languish.

* The movement into 
largely centres around Sudbury,” 
O'Connor continued. "For one passen
ger who comes from Toronto there are 
five who come from other points and 
go in from Sudbury.

"It is an interesting fact that two 
> ears ago^ at •% banquet tendered the 
minister of lands and mines, Mr.O'Con- 

referred to the mineral riches of 
“To til- north

red at 
k then 
reduce 
Ise the 
fcWRI- 
krs, of 
laining 
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last of 
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Go.vganda 
Mr.

"Company A. B. of-

b min- 
f with

BO.
Mr. Mulvey: This wording of the 

act was taken from the English aot, 
and it was thought advisable not to 
vary from the wording of that act, 
excepting where the procedure in On
tario varied from that In England.

His lordship: Then in the Garvin 
case the answer is in the affirmative, 
and there will be no costs. *

nor
the Sudburv district, 
of us there is mineral wealth that veil 

he said then.

lian

as ton ish the world,"
“North of us there are other Cobalts 

which will contribute to the resources 
of the Dominion."

ShonlA Reveal It* Volley.
•We think,” said Mr, O’Connor, “that 

the time has arrived wli£n th » gov
ernment should reveal its policy with 
respect to railroad extensions in the 
north country. The country, if ts de
velopment is to proceed, must have a 
railway and must have it Quick «y.

• We would like to see the T. md X.
Gowganda and thence to

WELL DEFINED VEINS 
ON GAVIIHAMILTON

[cure 
pd a X

ENGLEHART BENEFITED
Get» Some of Bo*ine«* of the Mining 

Rush.AST
Thirteen Veins Uncovered on Pro

perty, Four of Which Carry 
Native Silver.

Altho the sleigh road from Sudbury 
to Gowganda has been completed and 
considerable traffic Is reported going 
that way yet the number of passeng
ers going thru here does not seem to 
diminish, but is getting greater every 
days, says The Englehart News. 
Monday afternoon the wadtiM room 
at the station was filled to overflow
ing with passengers waiting for^the 
Chariton train. The traffic has mf> 
so heavy lately that the T. ana X. 
O. have had to put an extra coach 
to that train and are taking great 
pains to keep the road clear of snow. 
Some business comes 
from this traffic as we heard some 
men discussing certain purchases made 
here. Passengers have also to be fed 
either at the restaurant at the 
or at thrSse about town. We expect 
that tijere will be a big rush at about 
the last of the sleighing as numbers 
w.111 want to be there when the snow 
leaves. It is to be hoped that enough 
supplies will be got In before then as 
the roads will he a-lmost Impassable 
in the spring.

. run to 
Puiburv, but would like to feel that 
the work would be undertaken with- 
out delay.

“On the other hand, wé feel that t ie 
Canadian Northern should not be 
blocked in making an extension info 
Gowganda.

"At present the C. N. R. construction 
gdhâs afÀtouilding thé main fine north
west of Sellwcod. Tt Oshawan L,ake 
th-re is a natural junction which would 
1er the C.X.R. into Gowganda, with 4U 
mi es of new construction. We pro 

solution that the C. N. It

O
Iry ot 
r one 
rmed wtn
I- pro 
levin, 
put.

the prospectus: 
provisional director,

ELK LAKE, Feb. 19.—(From the 
Man up There.)—The shaft at the Ga- 
vin-Hamilton property, which consists 
of 79 acres, being the east'half of the 
south half of lot No. 1, con. three, in 
the Township of James, situatei} about 
three and a half miles in a southeast-

On

wn
reason:s fi

erly direction from Elk Lake, is now 
This shaft has

pose as a
ho encouraged to build this line, while
their construction equipment is on the | down about 2v fe-t. 
spot under an agreement with the T. j been sunk on what is known as vein 
a id N. O-, to take it over absolutely or ^-0 5 Whlch is a caicite vein about 14
rheeiattenrnisystermhexteands To^KUr'cny 1 inches wide, and vein matter carrying 
a’ld Gowganda from the east. Under native silver has already been taken
such an understanding trains could be out. The work is at present being
running from the Union Station at done by hand but a complete com- 

‘‘hg , mi_.„ i.ake pressor plant has been ordered and
Gowganda by August 31 next, for con- will be delivered on the property before 
wnsaiiud j , deliver the the winter roads break up.

‘ îo®d în running condition by that A fine camp building has been erect- 
1 oaa in ^ on the property, which will accom- 99,
oa:e ' * modate about 40 mep working double

shift. This building ,1s a two-storey 
structure and includes the dining and, j have read, 
sleeping camps, as well as an office. A 
blacksmith shop with complete equip
ment has also been erected near where 
the shaft is being sunk.

There are at least 13 wel| defined 
veins on this property, four of which 
are knoxyn to carry native silver, and 

the others the indications are that 
hUll be found at depth. 
davin-Hamilton Mining Co. is

to Englehart

arose
on his part”; then there Is a further 
provision limiting the liability.

Meaning of Prospectus.
The whole question seems to turn 

upon what the mecnlng of the word- 
"prospectus” as ueed in section 99 is. 
I think there can be no doubt lha 1 
the document which was published In 
this case, and In respect of which the 
prosecution took place, was a pros
pectus within the meaning of section 

It Is an advertisement designed 
to accomplish the purpose mentioned 
in subjection 1 of section 95. which

ati

er,

jestic
lines s

ONTARIO HAS EVERY MINERALLarjre Amount» at Stake.
If is said that nearly $300,000 wortn 

of supplies and machinery have been 
. c ontracted for by several Gowganda 

companies. On Monday the tempera
ture at Sudbury was mild.almost rain
ing. Doubtless ' the weather will im-

ited
It Also Supplies More Lumber Then 

Any State In the North.

At the Centra! Y.M.C.A., Thomas 
W. Gibson, deputy minister of mines, 
gave a lecture on the mining camps of 
Ontario.

The southern part of Ontario pro
duced petroleum, natural gas and salt, 
and in the centre and the north and 
northwest iron, copper, sulphur, gold, 
lead, zinc and nickel are to toe found, 
and few people in Ontario realized 
how rich the country was in minerals 
of all kinds.

Iron is found near Lake Temagaml 
in a banded form, and too difficult at 

j present to work at a profit, but north 
of Sudbury iron ore is found which is 
more easily handled, and it is hoped 
that an early shipment will take place. 
Iron has also been discovered on trie 
east shore of Lake Nipigon, in both 
magnetite and haemltlte form.

In 1883. when the C.P.R. built their 
road thru Sudbury, Ontario's first 
nickel mines were discovered; the ore 
contained copper as well, and for the 
most part in large quantities. Now

It is plain from the act, I think, that 
ic has in view the issue not of one but 
of several prospectuses, and the policy 
of the, art appears to be that upon 
every occasion upon which the com
pany desires to Issue a prospectus for 
the purpose of Inviting persons? to 
take stock or to lend money to or to 
take the debentures of the company, 
there shall be a prospectus filed, and 
that It shall contain the Information 
which the act requires to be inserted

that what

isiorr.

V

Oil
silver

ÀDA The
controlled by the same syndicate con
trolling the Otlsse-Currie property, and
the same engineer, P. M. Fleming, is | in a prospectus;
looking after the interests of both It requires is that the pros- 
mines. The remaining portion of the | pectus in every case In which a 
veteran diaim. of which the Gavin- prospectus is necessary, is to be filed 
Hurriilton is part, is owned by the Lang with the secretary, and that the pub- 
Syndicate and it is, likely that an ar- 11 shed prospectus shall state on its 
rangement will be 'made whereby the face that It has been so filed. It seems 
latter property will be developed by the to me, therefore, that It follows that 
same plant. The camps on the Lang when the document in question was 
property are now being erected and published it ought to have contained 
will he readv for occupation in a day what the prospectus then on file in the 
or two * secretary's office contained: and—I

All the properties In James Township would leave out of consideration any 
that are being developed have confirm- mere verbal difference—that any differ
ed the recently expressed opinion that ence between the advertisement which 
James is about to "make good." It is was published and the prospectus 
safe to say that some of the best silver f!'®h made the publication of the ad- 
mines -in this north country will have vertisement a violation of tne act and 
location in this township. 'T iilw «

penalties mentioned In section 100.
It seems to me that the whole pur

pose of the act would be defeated If 
it Is practicable to de that which these 
defendants have done. I have noth
ing to do with the policy of the act. 
It may be that It would sufficiently 
answer for the protection of the pub
lic if a shorter advertisement were 
permitted than Would he necessary if 
tjie whole prospectus n ere inserted.

The case that Mr. Mulvey has cited, 
Roussel 1 v. Burnham (1903).! Ch. 127. 
is in accordance with the view which 
I have expressed, altho the question 
there arose in a different way.

Wfcea Company to Not Liable.
In the other case, I should have had 

ijo doubt, in determining upon the case 
as stated, that a conviction on girt not 
to have been made. . Where a com
pany gives an option to a stranger 
to purchase shares ar.d that stranger 
without authority and without any 
action upon the part of the company 
publishes a prospectus, not conforming 
to the provisions of the art, T am 
clearly of opinion that there is no 
Offence by the company under section 
100; but I understand from counsel 
for the crown that there was another 
question which was cü sired to be rais
ed—a# to whether there was a violation 
of the act ln consequence of the pub
lication of a prospectus by the com
pany itself, and also a question of 
fact which does not appear to me to 
be open upon the stated case, as to 
whether In point of foot the company 
was a party to the publication of th? 
advertisement by Brunaklll who, it Is 
said upon th? evidence, ought to toe 
held-de be an agent of the company.

The case ought not to leave It to 
the court to determine any question

and

NDS

Eczema, 
Salt Rheum.:nes,

:ee.
M A#vE VllKOX- KNOWN.

Who A'ari say that the foregoing cap
tion should not be a slogan of-Yukon. 
The live Yukoners appreciate the great 

of .this sub-Arctic province ,of 
the Dominion, and know that yith the 
proper number of energetic men apply
ing themselves this country WiU eome
to "Us own. *

The application of mind as wed as 
is much needed to hasten the

■

;ed Eczema or Salt Rheum, as it is often 
called, is one of the most agonizing of skill 
diseases. It manifests itself in little round 
blisters, which contain an extremely irri
tating fluid. These break and subsequently 
s crust or scale is formed.

The intense burning, itching and smart
ing, especially at night or when the part it 
exposed to any strong heat, are almost 
unbearable.

future
edyft

STOCK muscle _ .
development of this region.

That there are numerous beneficiaries 
of this land whoany

SH—HSrp
Dress of Dawson always has been a 
strong advocate of the development of. 
the country, but there are others who 
should participate and ^assist. Over 
100 tube mills are now running, and 
the stamp duty hi September was 6.4 
tons. Some of the heaviest stamps 
are- Cinderella Deep. Jupiter, and
^ngh’D^»nt«70 TJ^Bamjj. CoT

^.dated^Geduid^oprietary^d^o-

,ES.
The pre-eminent success which Burdock 

Blood Bitters has met w ith in permanently 
curing a disease of such severity is duett 
its wonderful blood cleansing and purify* 
ing properties.

No other remedy has done, or can do, 
so much for those who are almost driven 
to distraction with the terrible torture, at 

thousands of signed testimonial* car

s
All

F
D

our 
testify to.

Mrs. John O'Connor, Burlington, N.S., 
writes “ For years I suffered with Sail 

I tried a dozen different medi

'onto
The‘installa® ion of even heavier stamps

* * The ‘south* Af rican Option Syndicate 
has located four new diamond areas in 

Bembeai district of an aggregate 
” miles.—Dawson

applies."z
Rheum.
cines, but most of them only made it worse 
I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I got a bottle and before I had taker 
half a dozen doses I could see a change so 1 
continued its use and now I am completely 
cured. I cannot aaj too much for yout 
wonderful medicine. V 1

For sale toy all druggists and dealer*

the
extent of 
Weekly News.

It. 13 square
inking a
,f tickets 

' From 
; North"
I Gillies
1 v»r. at.-
1 Twelve 

I (Mi. This 
,t Mardi

N B;pH
v*2_v,j filing that way seems to "Ldtiv lncSl"eg On Monday over 30 

clrs were here ready for shipment to 
that point-

«

'N,

10.000 tons ’of nickel ore Is shipped an
nually from Ontario, forming one-quar
ter of the world's output, $30,000,000 
worth of nickle and copper having been 
taken out of these mines since they 
started producing.

In 1903, when the T.N.O. Railway 
were making their road from North 
Bay to Lake Temiskaming, a black
smith named Artemus La Rose discov
ered. in what ls now the Cobalt district, 
what turned out to be native silver, 
but very little notice was taken of the 
find, even when Prof. Miller, the gov
ernment geologist, had inspected the 
ground and reported it to be very rich 
with silver. It was not until the late 
summer of 1904 when prospectors going 
into the country made other rich finds, 
that any public notice was taken of 
what Is now one of the great silver-pro
ducing districts of the world. The Co
balt area Is about ten or twelve square 
miles, and great difficulty was met with 
ln prospecting, the country being then 
covered with timber, and the rock with 
moss. There are now twenty-eight or 
thirty producing mines, and since then 
some 37,000,000 ounces of silver has been 
Shipped ,and last year Cobalt's output 
was one-eighth that of the whole world.

In conclusion. Mr. Gibson said that 
the latest sliver fields, called Gowganda, 
would no doubt in time equal Cobalt, 
but that nothing could'Sje really said 
with any degree of positiveness until 
further development work had been 
done, and at the same time said he be
lieved that the water power of the 
newly-discovered territory would be a 
great factor to be dealt with In time 
to come.

Share Gowganda’s 
Silver Wealth

■* e

<

; v
VERY man may not become a millionaire, but all may be ln 

comfortable circumstances, if they will accept the oppor
tunities when presented. To-day opportunity ls knocking at 

the door of the man of moderate means, the Individual who 
desires to share the wealth of the vast treasure vaults ln the 
famous silver fields of new Ontario. These we present on a 
ground floor basis—the only sane and safe basis ln which to In
vest your money 1n this or any other mining field. You be
come an owner—not of a few shares of stock ln an over-capi
talized company—but an owner of the real property and all 
the silver and valuable mineral It contains. You direct the ex
penditure of your own savings—the money goes into develop
ment of properties—the returns are paid to those men only 
who have Invested real money.

E

Ground Floor Proposition ■

One-half Interest ln three mining claims ln diabase forma
tion can be had for $600 and doing the statutory work. The 
prospectors who staked these properties prefer retaining an In
terest. They were among the first to enter this territory and 
believe the claims are valuable.

Two splendid properties In Shining Tree Lake where big 
discoveries have been made can be had on the following terms. 
The prospectors will accept $1500 for half Interest (after 
Inspection of property), providing the purchasers will provide 
$4000 for work on properties. These claims have only recently 1 
been ..staked, and show many veins with large quantities of Co*

‘ halt bloom, caicite, etc. Owners state they are as good as any
thing was in Gowganda at same stage of development.

Forty-acre claim, near Wigwam Lake, with large vein 
showing native silver. Six veins show Cobalt bloom. The for
mation is diabase of highest grade. This is an excellent syn
dicate proposition and persons forming same should communi
cate with us at once.

Rumor Line Will Hr Built. 1
We learn that the T. and >7. O. will 

commence their .line to Elk Lake as 
soon as the weather will permit. They 
will not let any contract for the work, 
but will do 1t themselves, and expect 
to have trains running to Elk Lake ? 
In September. If this report is veri
fied very few people in this part of 
the country will be sorry.—Englehart' 
News. : j:Mild Weather Prevail* In Gowaandn.

A despatch from Sellwood says wea
ther all through Montreal River dis
trict is very mild. This will be the 
opportunity for those who are afraid of 
the extreme cold, but who want to look 
into the business opportunities present
ed by the Gowganda camp. The Cana- 
dian Northern train, with sleeping and 
dining cars, leaves at 5.15 p.m. every 
night except Sunday, when It leaves 
at 9 p.m. Through passenger service 
to Gowganda.

The Right Kind of Evidence.
The constantly increasing popularity 

of the Underwood Typewriter is indi
cated by the fact that our business for 
January and February shows an in- ■ 
crease of 40 per cent., compared with 
last year. United Typewriter Com
pany, East Adelalde-street, Toronto. 4

J!
T- ■

IGowganda Silver Claims For Sale
.1Two splendid silver properties adjoining the famou» 

O’Kelly claims, with the rich veins of the latter located on them. 
These properties were the first staked ln that locality and are 
the choice of the district. A splendid company proposition on 
fair terms.

One forty-acre claim adjoining Mann property. High sil
ver values and excellent location. One of the good ones that 
Is still In original owner’s hands.

Three claims In Lost Lake section, with native sllvèr vein 
traced 500 feet. These properties at $75,000 are very cheap 
and will be snapped up quickly.

One forty-acre silver claim in Bushkong Lake section, with 
big silver discoveries. This ls reported to be a first-class pro
position and we have requested our own engineer to report on 
same.

I

QWON'T RAISE PHONE RATES
Port Arthur Will Not Pay for Fort 

William's Deficit.

PORT ARTHUR. Feb. 24.—(Special.) 
—Direct evidence was given in the civic 
investigation this afternoon that a 
trolley wire on the street railway had 
been deliberately cut shortly after the 
advent of N. C. Pilcher to the manage
ment last December, at a time when 
traffic was at highest, and when it 
might embarrass th e new manager 
most. There is no evidence yet as to 
who cut the wire.

The city council has refused to rati
fy a raise of 26 per cent, in telephone 
rates arranged by the commissioners of 
Port Arthur and Fort William, be
cause Fort William was not able to 
meet expenses at the present rate, and 
desired to have th.e rate uniform in the 
two cities. The Port Arthur system is 
producing a revenue.

Dr. W. G. Hanna, Toronto, addressed 
the Canadian Club to-day.

:

Silver Lake District •4

In the section which is proven we offer a silver property 
considered equal to any ln the district. Buyers know the value 
of Ottsse, Otlsse-Curry and other mines ln this locality, and 
understand what ls meant when we say good as the best.

Write or wire for particulars of any property.

L-
X1

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
LIMITED

N. W. Corner King and Yonge Streets,
36 LAWLOR BUILDIffG 

Phone M. 6259 TORONTO
C. P. R. HAS MONEY TO SPARE.

MONTREAL. Feb. 24.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy says that the announced 
purchase of five million Canadian "bonds 
by the C.1P.R. is because the company 
has that amount of money for which it 
has no immediate use.

C0BALT-G0WGANDA
;

There are no safer investments in the mining market than 
HARGRAVE and SILVERS, Limited. In a weak market 
these stocks are advancing. They will go higher. Many 
Cobalt stocks can be sold and replaced with HARGRAVE 
and SILVERS, Limited, to good advantage.

CANADA AS AN EXAMPLE.

LONDON, F eh. 24.—Ih a house of 
commons debate on Ireland. John Red
mond said Canada furnished a striking 
example of the result of throwing re
sponsibility for government on to the 
shoulders of the people. He honored 
Lord Durham for the trust he had 
placed in the Canadian people. A. J. BARR ®. CO., 43 Scott St.

Kingston Bailiff Arrested.
KINGSTON. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

Two horses owned by Mcllquham ran 
a way and ran against a telegraph 
pole and met instant death. Both had 
their necks broken. Mcllquham had 
a lucky escape.

Capt. Roys has sold the steame- 
Aletlia to R. E. Horsey, general man
ager of Ure Lake Ontario and Bay of 
Quinte Navigation Company, for 
$7900.

An average of 80 tons of flint per 
day is being taken out of Richard
son's mines and shipped to the electric 
smelter at Welland.

Charles G. Clark, a bailiff, was ar
rested to-day on a< charge of con
verting goods for his own use, on com
plaint of the Metropolitan Company, 
Limited, of Toronto. The case arises 
out of goods sent to Kingston dealers 
and being seized by Clark.

TORONTO
Members Standsrd Stock Exchange. I

Phones Main 5492 and 7748.

GOW GANDA
1

M

In view of the recent developments 
upon the property no further interests 
will be sold in Archie Close claim, M. R. 
239. Particulars of my next offering 
will be published Saturday, February 27.

I

The Indicator for Health and Pleasure 
J Point* South.
the climate and scenery ofYVhile

Ontario appeals to lovers of nature in 
the summer months, there is no deny
ing the fact that a great many people 
find the changeable spring months ha-rl 
to bear. and they long to visit the mild
er climate of the Sunny South. Cali
fornia, Mexico, Florida, etc. The ex- 
cel'ent service of
Railway System and connecting lines 
makes these tourist resorts easily ac
cessible; moreover, the rjates are very 
reasonable, placing a trip within reach 
of not only the rich, but also those in 
moderate circumstances. Full informa
tion regarding rates, etc., may be ob
tained from C. E. Horning, C. P. and ______
T, A., northwest corner King and | 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

I

JOHN F. MILLS,
the Grand Trunk

King Edward Hotel, Toronto
>

«4

$

$5.35: calves. $3.50 to $8.50: stocker* and 
feeders. $3.25 to $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts estimated et 28,00»; mar
ket Vs- to 15c higher: choice heavy (Ship
ping $5.50 in $6.Si; butcher*. $6.45 to $8.55; 
light, mixed. $6.20 to $6.30: choice, light, 
$6.35 to $6.40: packing, $6.30 to $6.45; pigs, 
$5.25 to $6.10: bulk of sales. $6.30 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, estimated 
at 16.000; market steady ; sheep. $4.25 to 

lambs. $6.75 to $7.75: yearlings, $5

I.EI'TIRE ON INN l ITIKS.

Dr. snine'-n R III Ktrolnln Government 
Scheme This Evening.A Chance to See England.

"The Standard of Empire" offers a 
free trio of three whole weeks in Eng
land. Ireland. Scotland and Wales to 
tlie twelve Canadian high school, co’- 
legiate and county academy students, 
or students of similar institutions, who 
secure the greatest number of subscrip 
lions for that newspaper between Feb.
23 and June 1 of this year. The success
ful boys sail on the Enyiress of Bri -• 
tain on July 16. and return on the generally need to make provision for 
Empress of Ireland on Aug. 19. lheir 0id agP Dr. Samson s lecture will

be under Government House patron-

Ur. Samson, chief of the Dominion 
Government lecture staff, will speak in 
Association Hall this evening on the 

scheme of government old age an - 
The object of the elan is to

$5.75: 
to «7 25.new

unities.
C.X.R. Kerning*.encourage thrift among those who most

Canadian Not tItem Railway gross earn* 
in vs for the week ending Feb. 1 werK 
$129,500. an increase of $1700 over the same 

From July 1 to datjjperiod last year, 
the increase has been $290.300.

The statement of earning» and opera» 
ing expenses for January shows : Gro^ 
earnings $526.2U0«--«krréSSe "$52,000. 
pense Sr-1483316*- decrease $36.600; net ea lut
ings. $100,300 de l-fare $15.40): mtleaS$

Driver* Mnet Be Careful.
In the division court list for to-day. I age. An orchestra will be present, and 

the Toronto Street Railway Company l the gallery will be reserved for lad 
have six cases against the Dominion and the'r escorts. The .ecture is cn- 
Transport Company. ' The suits aggre- : lively free, 
gate $89.51. the "largest being $60 and ~
the sma'lest $2 50. Roadmnster Nix 
of the opinion that the drivers have :< 
be educated, as the company object ' 
them running Into the cars and sert 
Ing paint off or smashing in the side 
with their trucks.

i es
ex»

Chicago Live Slock. operation! S094. increase 22r-. .j

45.50; heifers, $3.25 to $6; bulls, $3.40 to age. 2965. increase 94.
I

I
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GOWGANDA 
MINES SE

\

THE PREMIER COMPANY 
OF THE DISTRICT

RIGHT IN THE 
HEART OF THE 
RICHEST^ DIS

COVERIES

A Limited Quan
tity of Stock for 
Sale at 75c a 
Share, Par Value 

$1.00
Full Particulars on Applica

tion

ASLINC & 
DOHERTY

Member# Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Victoria Street
Tel, Nos. H. 7584-7583
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/HE TORONTO WORLDrHURSDAY MORNING12

yOBOSTO STOCK EIClUJtGB.
TORONTO «TOOK HCHAdOR

GARBAGE REMOVAL PLAN 
UP AGAINST OBSTACLE

THE DOMINION BANKAFTER SLUMP A RECOVERY
MARKETS ENJOY A RALLY

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
!'

M
NOTICE t* hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent, 

upon the Capital Stock of thl* Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31st March. 190*. being at the rate of Twelve Per 
Cent. Per An,- . and that the sa nie will be payable at the Banking 
House In this city on and after Thursday, the first day of April 
next. , .

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 22nd to the 31st 
March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKSWall Street Has a Sharp Rise After the Break -Toroato Market
Dali, Bit Steadier.

C. P. R. Asks Right to Enter Ash- 
bridge’s Bay as Condition 

of Co-0oeration > --

WF. MAKE A

W« will be pl,.*a to forward our Cobalt MOdT ^ 213
to any addreea upon receiving 35c. Mounted Copies, 51.Uk >'

The offering Is certainly ,a very at
tractive onç for Investor?, and will no 
doubt be taken up long before the clos
ing of the subscription lists on March 6.

World Office, 
Wednesday Evening- Feb. 24.

Phone Male 7450-7451-7*52.
C. A. HOtiKRT,

General Manager. T O ANDERSON <£L COY \
STOCK? ANDBONDS0BOUGHT SF0RCM8HX0R oh margin.
‘ltstSEks bouoht and solo mçowmiïs.omJ

Toronto. 13th February, 1909.TJte rally In New York stocks to-day- 
vat. a timely assistance to the specu
lator end of the Toronto Stock Ex- 

' ihaMge. Yesterday's decline in the 
home market did not force much 11- 
quipktlon this morning, but more would 

occurred had the New York secu
rities ndt shown a steady 
carlt in the day.

L&al bullish sentiment forthe.tlme
chilT \Vhlch will

The C, P. R. will not consent to enter 

Into any scheme of co-operation withOn Wall Street.
C, I. Hudson ft Co. wired Beaty ft, 

-Glassco, 14 West King-street, the fol- ; 
lowing: Selling pressure was at an j
end by midday In most stocks and i 
shorts ceased operations, except tori 
covering a„ few contracts. But they 
have hardly begun yet. When they do 
the market will jump up sharply. The 
liquidation was stopped by investment 
purchases and by good absorption by 
prominent Interests, which were more 
than enough to offset . forced selling. 
Investment buying on- a small scale 
during the last' two days has been 

declaring that .It will

the city and Grand Trunk regarding 
the removal of city garbage, unless an 
arrangement is made whereby the for
mer railway can. have rights over the

spwnfle fiito Ashbriage's Bay.
This was the company’s attitude, 

explained by General Superintendent 
Gborne and Resident Engineer Hertz- 

! berg, at a conference with Mayor Oli
ver. City Engineer Rust and Dr. Sheard 
yesterday afternoon.

“We told them to’ go ahead and try 
to fix the matter up with the Grand 
Trunk,” said the- mayor, after the con
ference.

A very serious obstacle now seems to 
be in the way of the realization of Mr. 
Rust’s-plan of having the garbage of 
that section of the city north of Carl
ton and College-streets conveyed by 

I steam railway to the dumping ground 
in Ashbrldge’s Bay. The co-operation 
of the C. P. R. is essential as the idea 
Is to have ramps or loading stations 
located along the railway’s tracks run
ning along the north city limits and 
to have cars laden with garbagd trans
ferred to the G. T. R. tracks On the 
old belt line east of the city and taken 
to the marsh. The Grand Trunk com
mands the approach to the marsh, and 
has thus far declined to give any other 
railway the right of entrance.

Favors Pension Fund.
Mayor Oliver is -In favor of estab

lishing a superannuation fund for all 
civic employes. He proposes that all 
the civic officials get together and try 
to agree upon a plan, anti also suggests 
that the mep be Invited to meet and 
express their views.

The matter came before the board 
In considering Controller Geary’s idea 
of creating such a fund for the street 
cleaning department. It was agreed 
that any such fund should be founded 
mainly on contributions of the men. 
Dr. Sheard will report on the scheme.

The contract for the erection of the 
new transportation bpilding at the ex
hibition grounds was awarded to Frank 
Armstrong, 296 Berkeley-street, whose 
tender, $85,279, with $2640 extra for a 
maple flooring, was the lowest of the 
eight submitted. The highest was $111—

■*1
Telephone Main 3702.ha

undertone
WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.

TO RENTas Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
beifttr has received a

kK several days to overcome, and may 
meJi that the bull movement in the 
market has been checked for some time 
tourne.

store on Queen Street, a few doors 
from Yonge Street. This ls oppor 
tunlty to get a small store in the 
of business. ,

For full particulars apply *"•

COBALT STOCKS
Bldg., Toronto. 

25 Broad SU New TtA
Traders Bank 
Phone M. 7801.
York. Phone 5939 Broad. ed7

in-and-out dealings to-day were 
not}heavy in any particular Issue, and 

ftiet the whole transactions were 
well below thofee of recent markets.

made 
Twin

( !..
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12 RichmondIn Tel. Main 2351.s«mous, some
n up to 300,000 shares or more. We 

expect a further sharp rally, they pro
bably another break. We would buy !

The market will be i

Thtie was very little recovery 
in any of the securities dealt in.

i*-( Mackay, Sao Paulo and C. P. K. 
4 (fractional advances after the first 

sale*, but there was an entire absence 
iÀap to any of these after the signi

ficant rallies. Dominion Steel still re- 
tail)? Its lead In the volume of trans
actions, but the lively -operations in 
this issue are gradually subsiding, and 
outfelde speculators In the shares are 
beginning to, take a saner view of the 
vails? of the securities! they hold.

Cfyitrary to the weakness jn the 
j-psbtilative issues was the interest dis- 
plaj.'ed In the investment stocks. 
Canada Permanent and Consumers’ 
Gak’ held firm and at high prices. The 
declaration of the expected increased 
dividend on Canada Permanent was 

to-day. the rate for the quarter 
2 per cent., thus placing the stock 
8 per cent, basis. Speculatively 

regarded, the market closed extremely 
dul)"and still at the mercy of the opera
tions which might take place at the 
NcjV York Exchange.

Wall Street Pointer».
Disappointing response of consumers 

to ^eel cuts.

Relations between Austria and Ser- 
via still much strained.

I » * »
Anthracite operators say there is no 

fealj of coal strike and that stocks of 
coÿî are unusually large,

in copper price fails to

IGOWGANDAcit only on drives, 
two-sided for a time. The market does 
not get on its feet all at once after 
such a collapse.

Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: London showed a reversal of
form this morning, sending quotations 
generally 1-2 to 1 point higher, and 
market responded wfth alacrity. Open
ing prices were almost ali to the good, 
altho there were some exceptions. 
Closing prices were strong at -highest, 
the shorts covering freely in the lead
ing speculative. It now looks as tho 
the rally might extend a few points 
further, in which event we should, feel 
Inclined to sell for a turn.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to D. Urqu- 
hart: Market developed a second day 
of heavy trading, with direct buying 
orders from London more than offset
ting arbitrage sales on balance. Liqui
dation was in evidence early, but the 
demand proved greater than the sup
ply. .

J. R. Heintz ft Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The market to-day has shown a 
good rallying tendency, due to better 
buying thruout the railroad stocks than 
has been seen for some time. The Cop
per and Metal issues continue under 
bear pressure and they do not appear 
attractive at present prices. The best 
buying continues among such stocks 

Missouri Pacific, St. Paul, Union Pa- 
issues should recover

ha

A syndicate of Toronto gentlemen 
wish two or three others to join them 
in outfitting a prospecting party to lo
cate claims In a rich district near Gow- 
ganda Lake.

Apply for particulars

of BUCHANAN, 6EAQRAM A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
New York, Montreal, Chi-Orders Executed on 

cago and Toronto Exchanges.our
reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day:

159160158 157Canada Perm...........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Sa;\ ... 
Hamilton Proy. .. 
Huron ft Erie ....

20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London ft Can.... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. COBALT stocks
M.1245 246

160160 '68 Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 68% 70% 68 70%

44% 46% 
77% 82 
40% 41% 

127% 126% 127% 
101% 98% 101 y*

49% 50% 
50% 52% 

104% 105% 
. «8% 69% 67% 69%

61% 64% 61% 64%
142% 141% 141% 143%

........... 30% 31% 2)% 31%

.......... 16% 17% 16% 17%
120 125 1 20 124
168% 169% 167% 169% 
40% 42% 40% 42%
26% 26% 25% 26%
65% 6714 65% 67

138 139% 137 139%
............ 72% 74 72 74
............ 13% 14% 13% 14%
........... 36% 38% 36 38%

23 JORDAN ST.68
Members Standar^ Stock Exchange,
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

70% Amal. Copper ... 
Amer. C. ft F... 
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ..............
Amer. Tel ft Tel
Atchison ...................
A. L. O.......................
A. C. O.......................

70%
124 120 . 44% 47

. 79% 82 

. 40% 41% 

. 126%

. 99%

. -19% 50% 

. 50% 53 
Baltimore ft Ohio.... 104% 106%
Brooklyn ........
Ches. ft Ohio ..
Chic., M. ft St P
C. F. I.......................
Corn Products .
Con. Gas ............
C. P. R....................
Denver .....................
Erie
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central
Lead .............
Interboro .
M. K. T. ...
Mo. Pacific 
Norfolk ...

120124 H. O’Hara *Ss CJO.
Members Toronto Stock Bx:h\nf >
Cobalt «took»

Bought and Bo d oa Commission 
OFFICES — 30 Toronto St, Toronto- 

4 Copt hall Bldg., London, X. O.

186185
175
122

edtfBoth 175do.
122
108108 A. J. Pattiaon Company 

33-35 Scott Street, Toronto. 
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. Di
rect private wires New York and Chicago.

I334.1tf.

170 165
... 135%

170 165
135% i

122122alk- 
bcifi'g 
on an

in 9595
160160 V
118118

—Bonds —
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ...................
Electric Develop...................
Mexican L. ft P........
Mexican Electric ...
Rio Jan.. 1st mort...
Sao Paulo .....................

8585
99%89% Stocks and Bonds85%

88% ... 
88% ...

iôo ‘99%

89 Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .

i. 92%
100

D—Morning Sales.— 
Dom. Steel.

25 ® 81%
200 @> 31%
200 @ 31%
225 @ 32 
50 ® 31%

•30 ® 102%
•35 @ 102%

•100 @ 103

/ Twin City. 
15 ® 108% 
21 @ 103% 
25 @> 103% 
10 @ 103%

Mackay: 
10 fg) 71 

117 ® 70% 
89 9 70% 

•21 @ 71
IF. H Ieagom & 0®.66 67%

84% 87 
133% 136%
120% 123%
42% 44 

110% 111%
126% 128%
119% 122%
20% 21%
57% 60.
22 23% 001. .
60 61% Architect Goulnlock

114% 116%

66 67%
84% 87

Northern Pacific ........  134% 136%
121 123%
42 %- 44

«7 BAY 8T.N. Y. Central ..
Ontario ft West
People’s Gas ................. 110% 111%

126% 128% 
120 123%
21% 22%

do. preferred............ 58% 61%
Southern Railway ... 23% 23*4 

60 Vs 61% 
Southern Pacific .... 115 116%
Soo
Tennessee Copper ... 36% 38
Texas ..................
U. S. Steel .... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Union Pacific .
Wabash ...............

do. preferred 
Wis. Central .

Tor. Ry. 
S3 @ 119 

2 @ 118%

City Dairy. 
83 27%
•1 ® 89

as
cilic. These 
sharply.

STUCK BAOK.EBS, ETC.Pennsylvania
Reading ........
Rock Island

Induction
brijijg out orders expected.

1 i * * * !
independent railroads talking of buy

ing* steel rails abroad if price is not 
cut!,

A. E. OSLER A. CODom. Coal. • C.P.R.
50 @ 168% 
50® 169

Sao Paulo. 
125 ® 155% 
200 @> 155%

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per

per cent, 
per cent.

- 75 @> 55 18 KING STREET WEST.85 ® 54%Short bills, 2% to 2%
______ months' bills, 2%
London call rates, 2% to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebvook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

estimated the 
cost at $86.000. The building, which is 
to be completed by Aug. 21, will be 223 
feet long by 153 feet wide and will be 
constructed of red pressed brick and 
cut stone. The probable location Is on 
Dufferln-street, opposite the manufac
turers’ building.

cent.
Three

do. preferred Cobalt Stocks (8,000, 
growii 
City o

Can. Per. 
10 ® 158 

175 @> 157%

La Rose. 
200 J@ 6.60 
26 ® 6.45

Bell Tel. 
1 144

25 143%
138138 138 137t i

Ijjndon market generally inclined to 
sellwff. .showing nervousness over con
tinental situation and Tuesday's brealty 
In four market.

.YU grades of copper reduced l-4c.
* * o

’lilie National Lead Co. has followed 
the’lead of United States Steel Co. and 
haj (declared an

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phones Main 7484. 74ti.

36% 38
31 31% 30 31%

. 41% 44% 41% 44

... 107% 109 V* 107% 109 

... 102% 102% 102% 102% 

...173% 175% 172% 175% 
... 15% 17 15% 17
... 42 44 41% 43%
... 38 40% 38 40%

Sales to noon, 786,800; total, 1,300,000.

.4
Wln’p’g. 

50 ® 167%
N. S. Steel. 

60 ® 58%
2 it 58%

•10 ® 118%

Rio.
5 @ 93

*$4500 ® 92% CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bid*.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 7014.

S. Wheat. 
25® 30% Tnnnela to Inland.

A comprehensive plan for island im
provement, which has as important 
features connecting the Island with the- 
mainland at the eastern and western 
channels, is being prepared by Park 
Commissioner Wilson, for future, pro
bably distant future, consideration..

The estimated cost of the whole 
scheme Is a mere bagatelle, about halt 
a million. It Includes filling in so as to 
enlarge Ward’s Island, Toothpick is
land, Mugg's Landing and Heber Park 
and a driveway along me lake shore.

The city hasn't yet received the deed 
for Garrison Commons, and the mayor 
will go to Ottawa Sunday night to see 
about it. He will also try to fix up the 
duty on the filtration plans.

Some complaint is being heard from 
men engaged by the city on relief 
work, because the city doesn’t pay 
promptly enough to suit them. It is 
stated that some of the men have had 
four and a half days’ work covering a 
period of 10 days, and haven’t received 
a dollar yet, the result being that they 
have to apply for charity. They sug
gest that the city adopt the plan of 
paying for the work each day.

Sneclficatlons for the city’s electrical 
distribution plant will be ready In a 
few days. K. L. Aitken. the city’s elec
trical engineer, says there Is no doubt 
the plant will be able to distribute 
power on Dec. 21 this year, the date 
upon which the government contract 
to deliver it.

Special Auditors Barber and .Vigeon

Bank N. S. 
4 @ 283

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 pm. % to %
Montreal f’ds... par. par. % to Vi
Ster., 60 days..9 5-32 9 3-16 9 7-16 9 9-16
Ster. demand..9 21-32 9 11-16 9 15-16 19 1-16
Cable uans....9 23-32 9 25-32,101-16 10 3-16 

—Rates In New York—

*
provec 

, ;4s pra< 
desira 
wavs, 
MÔN1

Hamilton. 
35 ® 200 Detroit.

‘ 5 @ 61Col. Loan.
open market for lead. Elec. Dev. 

z$10.000 @ 86%
Nip.

10 @ 9.50 London Stocks. cdti' 1
the close to-dayJpSeph says: By

••Tli£ tempest in the teapot" will have 
riii-jh away. Conservative purchases of 
the 'Vanderbilt issues, St. Paul and B. 
ft <>; are advised. Average long C. ft O. 
Bui’ Denver preferred and some Cotton
on; I

■ i • * *
Tjte first official steel quotations since 

thc> ! announcement was made of an 
vpdn market were given by the U. S. 

, Step! Co r p ora tionjo-day to various 
steel consumers. Steel shapes were re- 
dud^d $6 a ton each and steel bars $4 
a ton. Shapes were quoted at $130. 
plates at $130 and bars at $120. These 
priuee-.are lower than any that have 
yet been quoted by independent steel 
manufacturers, and it was the opinion 
to-day among (equipment companies 
and other concerns using steel that 
these quotations were pretty close to 
1 he bottom price. It is expected that 
the corporation will reduce steel pipes 
about $10 a ton.

Feb. 23. Feb. 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 83%
.... 83 15-16 83%

Ogilvie. 
z$25.Q00 @ 107% I CAN PLACE LOANS

of $1000 to $2000 on First Mort
gages on Toronto property, 6 per , 
cent, interest, payable half-year- • 
ly. One-half per cent, commission j 
charged. Mortgages guaranteed 
first-class.
Room 333, Confederation Life Bid*, ed

83%Actual. Posted.
Sterling. 60 days sight.... 485.15-25 
Sterling, demand ................. 487.40'

Consols, money 
Consols, account
Anaconda .............
Atcnison .................

do. preferred .
Baltimore ft Ohio .................110%
Canadian Pacific ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Great Western 4.............
St. Paul .................................
Denver ft Rio Grande.
Kansas & Texas ............
Erie .........................................

do. 1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ...................
N. ft W. common ........

do. preferred ............
Ontario ft Western ..
New York Central ....
U. S. Steel common....

do. preferred .............
Wabash .................................

do. preferred ...............
Illinois Central .................... 144
Reading .....................
Pennsylvania .........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific ..................119%

•Pacific

— —Afternoon Sales.—486
8%488% Con. Gar. 

27 @ 207 
20 @ 206%

Dom. Steel. 
100 @ 32 
•5 ® 103%

Twin City. 
20 @ 104 
25 @ 101% -*

103% 101%
103% tennfi101Toronto Stocks.

Feb. 23. insFeb. 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.1 175% 171%Mackay. Nlpissing. 

10 ® 9.40 
150 it 9.25

Can. Per. 
100 @ 158% 
860 ® 159

.. 66 64%Jf ■SO6" 3 @ 70%B. C. Packers. A.................
do. *B .......................i..’ .;.

Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen.-Elec............... 112

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific .... 172 
Can. Prairie Lands..........
C. N. W. Land........
Consumers’ Gas ..
City Dairy com------

do. preferred
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United ....'
Dom. Coal com........
Dom. Steel com...
Dom. Telegraph ..
Elec. Dev. pref....
Ham. Steamship Co..........
International Coal
Illinois pref..............
Lake of Woods... 
Laurentlde com. . 

do. preferred ..
La Rose ...................
Mackay common .

do. preferred .. 
Mexican L. ft P..

147%
r%89 mccha84 ® 70% k ? f. McDowell,144%142144 144

41*4DOm. Coal. 
15 @ d5

46%Sao Paulo. 
50 156
50 (à 156% 

100 156%

C.P.R. 
20 @ 170

112
9% MT.108108
29% 27169170 171 A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.2 4347,Elec. Dev. 

z$1000 @ 86%
Rio.190 190

34% 33%26 ® 92%106105 Limited, 021 to 027 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple ' Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edit

18%18%206206 Winnipeg. 
40 @ 168 GRAIN8889%27

DIVIDEND NOTICES.8-1 888890
46% 43•Preferred. zBonds.120

—THE—128%
44%

124%57
43%55 Montreal Stocks. 109%lin29% 31% 31%31 ^ Asked. Bid. 

.... 170 169% HOME
BANK

18 16%106105 J. P. BICKELL & GO.Canadian Pacific Ry........
Detroit L’nlted .....................
Havana Electric .................
Illinois preferred ..............
Mackay common ................

do. preferred ...................
Montreal Power ...............
Richelieu ft Ontario..........
Soo common ...........................
Montreal Street Railway
Montreal Telegraph ........
Toledo Railway ...................
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City ...................................
Dominion Coal preferred 
Dominion Iron ft Steel
Ogllvle Milling .................

do. preferred ...............
Crown Reserve ...............
N. S. Steel ft Coal ...............f... 59
Lake of the Woods

48-6555 86% 142117117 39 Higher Foreiff,'4 6278 71V. LAW LOR BLDG., COR. YONGR AAU 
KING STREETS.

Memberu Chicago Soard of Trad*
Specialists in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent.». Finley, Bairell 

_______  Co» Chicago,

.... 93 65. 6692 92• .* •
, Vusettlement is.ygain likely In the 
süièBjt ..market to-dav. The last hour 

“break*Tuesday was a raid to force fur
ther liquidation. A rally is "due to-day. 
Recoveries are not likely to hold as yet. 
Feverish Irregularity should follow. 
Daily operators to-day should buy on 
weakeess this morning, but may be 
warned that any good rally will meet 
offerings again by professionals, who 
are still bearish. Railroad stocks of 
merit should be preferred as against 
industrials. We would buy Southern 
Pacific and K. T. on scale down now. 
No special support is shown in Steel, 
T. P.. R. G... N. P. and N. Y. C. since 
the removal yesterday, hut It may ap
pear any time, and vigorous rallies 
should then be seen.in stock having de
clined sharply.—Financial Bureau.

/ ' 70%71 . 24% Great.23101 103 101 
113 ...( 112

103
. 72 62%64iii%

77%
.. 112 118%116117

78% 180% 178Union 
do. preferred

..6.44 6.50 ...
72 71 71 70%
71% 70 71 70
76% ... 74 ...

127% ... 127%
... 9.50 ...

... foi
59% ... 58% 57%.

140 139% Wedna 
LiveipooLwhea 

l%d higher* than 
closed unchanged 

Chicago May (j 
than yesterday, I 
and oats closed M 

Winnipeg car id 
103. against 102 tlj 

Chicago car loi 
contract 48; corn ] 
483, contract 130.

Northwest cars 
year.

Primaries: Wild 
meats, 316.000 bl 
shipments, 502,000. 
401,000 bushels.

Bradstreet’s: W 
ciease: corn, 98,0a 
513,000 bushels de

ST. LAWK]

98 98
207 206

143%150 . .New York Cotton. OF CANADA14% 12—Navigation.— Erickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close, having explained that H Is Impossible 
to give an itemized statement of their 
account, as asked by the city coururil. 
the controllers now recommend tnat 
$?500, the balance of the account of 
$C01i, be paid.

The city has this year cut out its 
usual grant to the Canadian National 
Hor-e Show. Last year $1000 was 
given.

119%
104%

119Niagara Nav............................
Nlpissing Mines ........ 9.40
Northern Nav...............
N. S. Steel com......

do. preferred ........
Penman common .... 49% ... 
Ogilvie Flour com..

do. preferred ...........
Rio Janeiro ...................
R. ft O. Nav.................
Sao Paulo Tram........
Shredded Wheat com 31% ...

do. preferred 
Si. L. ft C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto. Railway
Twin City ............
Tri-City pref. ..
Winnipeg Railway .. 168 167

—Banks.—

ft 6
.1’ !

104
100101 ............. 31%

.............  115%
31% . 9.31 9.31 9.22 9.24

. 9.27 9.27 9.18 ' 9.25
. 9.27 9.27 9.18 9.24
. 9.20 9.20 9.15 9.20
. 9.16 9.16 9.13 9.15

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.65; do., gulf, 9.90. Sales, 501 
bales.

March ..
May ........
July ........
October . 
December

RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.Quarterly Dividend114%118 118 122 12149% ... 
115 116% 114 2.79 2.77 Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 

at the rate' of six per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank has been declared for the three 
months ending the 28th of February, 1909. 
and the same will be payable at its Head 
Office and Branches on and after Mon
day, the 1st day of March next. The 
Transfer Boobs w'lll be closed from the 
14th to the 25th cf February, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON. General Manager.

Toronto, Jan. 23, 1900.

Stock Brokers58%111 Member» Standard Mining Ex change104% 100%96 94 93 92
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

Phone M. 1433

—Morning Sales.—
Detroit United—25 at 61, 5 at 60, 25 at 60%, 

55 at 61, 5 at 60%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—4 at 283.
N. S. Steel ft Coal—25 at 59, 25 at 58%, 

5’ at 69.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at. 107.
Dominion Iron preferred—25 at 103. 50, 

25, 25, 76 at 103% 25. 10 at 103. 50 at 103% 
25, 25 at 104, 19 at 103. 4 at 102%, 5. 5 at 103, 
5 at 104%, 25 , 25, 50. 25. 25 50 at 105.

Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 93, 25 at 92%.
Dominion Iron—10 at 30%, 60 50 at 30%, 

25, 25, 25. a. 5 at 30%. 25 at 30%.'25 at 31, 25. 
25 at 31%. 25, 25 at 31%. 25. 25, 10 at 31%. 25 
at 31%. 25 at 32. 25 at 32%. 100. 100, 25. 75 at 
32% 25, 50, 25 . 25 at 32, 50 at 31%,50,50 at 31%. 
25, is 25 at 32, 50. 75, 26 at 31%, 50. 50. 27, 76 
at 32. 2 at 80, 2 at 32, 50 at 31%. 50. 25, 25,

Dominion Textile pref.—25, 26 , 25 at 96.
Lake of the Woods—50, 25, 50 at i00.
Montreal Heat. Light ft Power—25 at 

1-12%, 25 at 112%, 25. 10, 10 at 112, 50, 5 at 
111%.

Dominion Iron bonds—$5000 at 88%.
Ogllvle Milling bonds—$25.000 at 107.
Canadian Pacific pref.—25. 25 at 167%. 50 

at 168%. 100 at 168% 25 at 168%. 25 at 168%, 
25 at 169, 2 at 168%. 50 at 168%. 25 at 169.

Quebec Railway—50, 50 at 45%, 15 at 45.
Twin City-15 at 103%.
Penman—25 at 113%'.
Crown Reserve—500, 1000 at 2.80, 50 at 

2.82, 200. 500 at 2.80.
Quebec Bank—40 at# 123%.
Royal Bank—2 at 212.
Toronto Railway—200 at 118%, 25 at 119.

—Afternoon Sales —
Dominion Iron ft Steel—25. 100, 5 . 5 at 32, 

10 at- 32%. 23. 75 at 32. 25. 25 at 31%.
Dominion Textile—15. 10. 25 at 58.
Crown Reserve—ICO. 200 at 2.80, 500, 500 

at 2.77 , 200 at 2.78, 500,' 500. 500 at 2.76. 500 
at 2.75. *■

Dominion Iron ft Sleel pref —25. 25 at 
104%. 100 at 103%. 2. 2. 50 . 25. 25, 25, 25, 25 
at 103. 75 at 104%. 20 at 104%.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—10 at 170.
Nova' Scotia Steel ft Coal—25 at 58%.
Montreal Heat. Light ft Power—4, 75. 50, 

25. 25, 25. 25 at 112. 25 at 111%, 50 at 112.
Bank of Montreal—3. 2. 15 at 245.
Mackay common—25 at 70%.
Soo common—100 at 138%, 35 at 138%. 25 

at 139.
Lake of the Woods—2 at 100. 5, 5 at 101.
Quebec Ry.—25. 25, 105. 75. 25 at 45%.
Laurentlde Pulp—25 at 113%.
Dominion Coal—75 at 54%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 119%, 10 at 119%, 

50 at 119%. 1 at 119%.
Dominion Coal pref —5 a i 100.
Twin City—5. 25, 25 at 104.
Halifax Street Ry.—5 at 108"*, 2 at 109.
Canadian Converters—52, 25 at 36.

80
157 155% 157 156%

31% ....
1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

ed7tt
96 % Liverpool Cotton*

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 24.—Closing—Cotton 
—Spot In fair demand, prices six points 
lower: Amer. mWaLfing. lair. 5.57c: good 
middling, 5.21c; middling. 5.01; low mid
dling, 4.84c; good Ordinary. 4.41c; ordinary. 
4.06. The sales of the day were 12,000 
bales, of which 1000 were for speculation 
and export and Included 11.600 American. 
Receipts, 40,000 bales. Including 31.600 Am
erican. Futurÿa-opened steady and closed 
steady. Feb. 4(93; Feb. and March 4.93: 
March and April \.94; April and May 4.95; 
May and June 4.w%; June and July 4.98: 
July and August 4J98%c; August and Sept. 
4.93%: Sept, antbjpct. 4.90; Oct. and Nov. 
4.55%c: Nov. amd Dec. 4.56c; Dec. and 
Jan. 4.85%; Jab. and Feb. 4.84%.

116 114 116 114
..135 ...
.. 118% ...
.. 103% 103 104% 101
.......... 86% ... 86%

125 In the Police Court.
Fred Maher, charged with being dis

orderly. in directing carriages before 
a theatre, paid $1 and costs in police 
court yesterday morning. Louis La- 
vasseur, theft, got 30 days; Joseph 
E. Thompson, theft of $30. 30 days: 
Tana Fllegelman, theft $57 from the 
National Tobacco Co., remanded: John 
Bennett, theft. 30 days; Fred Norton. 
Joseph Henderson and Harry May. 
theft, 30 days. Nine cases of alleged 
illegal liquor selling were either dis
missed or adjourned.

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.,
3234 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 764)8

118
ATTRACTIVE BOND 1SSVE.

The attention b£ Investors is directed 
10 the offer now being made by Messrs. 
.1. A. Mackay ft Co.. Guardian Build
ing. .Montreal, thru the Bank of Toron
to. of three hundred thousand dollars In 
bonds of the Montreal ft Lambert Ter
minal Development Co. The bonds 
are first mortgage 6 per cent, coupon 
bonds, due On March 1, 1939. With each 
purchase of the bopds tliere will be 
given a bonus of 50 per Cent, of cora- 
ilion' stock. This investment is thoroly 
secured by property holdings, over 
which the bonds will be a first charge.

ti
168 14tf

Commerce . : 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Montréal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Standard 
Traders’ .... 
Union ............

174 174 Head Office :
8 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

On account of i 
3 or 4 loads of 
changed quotatloj

244% ... 244% ...
300 200 %

232% ... -232 ...
164 163 161 161
250 247 250 247

>1»
Charles Caldwel 

ere. Front-street 
lows: Hay, -car 
$10.75 to $11: et rat 
in sacks, car loti 
to $26 lb sacks, c 
meal, $3 to $3.25 1 

Mr, Caldwell al 
Manitoba pneal, ft 
which Is compose 
$28 per ton.
Oral

St. K14P* Election.
ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 24.—The 

municipal by-election will be held on 
Friday, March 12. The hotclmen have 
decided not to put candidates in the 
field.

2 S' 283
215 208

229 329
137 137

135 ... 135
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ Ij0% ...
Canada Landed

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 24.-011 market 

closed at $1V8.

123% EDWARDS, MORGAN &C0.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto

147 147

1

TO CAPITALISTS Wheat, fall, bu 
Wheat, red, bu 
Wheat, goose, t> 
Rye. bushel ... 
Buckwheat, bus 
Pegs, bushel ... 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ... 

Seeds—
Alslke, fancy qt 
Alsike, No. 1 qu 
Alslke. No. 2 qu 
Red clover, bus 
Timothy seed, t 

Hay and Straw— 
Hay, No. 1 time 
Hay, No. 2, mb 
Straw, loose, to 
•Straw, bundled,- 

Frultn and Vege 
Apples, per ban 
Onions, per bat 
Potatoes bag* . 
Turnips, ' bag .. 
Parsnips, bag . 
•'arrots, bag ... 
Keels, per bag. 
Evaporated appl 

Poultry— 
Turkeys dressed 
Geese, per lb.... 
Spring chickens, 
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ... 

D«lry Produce— 
Blitter, creamer 
Butter, fanners’ 
Eggs,

_ Per dozen
Fresh Menr

Beef, forequarte

New iVk Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Unsettled : northern, $15.75 to 

$17.25 ; souther A $16 to $17.75*. Copper 
—Dull; lake. $12.75 to $13; electrolvtic, 
$12.37% to $12.62%; castings. $12.25 to $12.50. 
Lead—Dull, $3.96 i o $4. Tin—Easy ; Straits. 
$28.50 to $28.75; pates easy: spelter dull ; 
domestic, $4.75 to $4.80.

EDWARDS ft RONALD, 
Winnipeg. 244ltf

Money Wanted on Mortgages, Solid Brick 
Houses and Stores, Brick Veneer and Frame 
Houses, also lots. Locality North-east Sec- / 
tion. Apply

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
:OPEN MARKET FOR LEAD.sr

CITY AND SUBURBAN 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

752 Broadview

Ontario Bank Chambers4»
PITTSBURG. ' Feb. 24 -Following the 

lead of the United States Steel Corpora
tion. the National Lead Company has de
clared an open market for lead and its 
products. This move Is openly admitted 
to be due to the discovery that the Inde
pendent lead companies were cutting 
rates,on every hand to secure contracts.

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO. S4I

1

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited 
STOCK BROKERS

Rooms 514 to 520, J^frâders Bank Buildiflj
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining stock» *n^ 
properties. Telephone Main 3606.

J BELL TELEPHONE 00.
PER5 CENT.

FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADA
BON DS l^TED—A few fully paid ahare*» 

\ddren*, until Monday next, nlat!»f 
iitimber of Rhnrem offered and lotvr*t 
price—To Yield a Very Attractive Rate

&BOX 71, WORLD.
strictly

A. E. AMES & 00., Ltd.
■I*. R. Earning».

MON TREAL. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—C. r. 
iron ll ‘i I0r tlle v/eek ended Feb. fl. • jgj
y ”r. $L^,ooa,U56'009 i 8ame week la,t !

7 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.New Y'ork Stock*.
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, ■I 41 f

N

X

COBALT STOCKS
Bought end Sold on Commlnelon

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Can.

NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO CITY
Head Office, 40-46 King St. West.

Broadview' Ave. and Danforth Rd., College and Batlmrct <3,„ 
das and Arthur Sts.. East Toronto (Gerrard and Main m Dlln:
(168 King St. East), Farkdale (Queen St West and DnLM?rket 
Queen St. East and Lee Ave., Queen St.^West and McCau? SL

Every Banking Facility Offered to All

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital paid up .................................................
Reserve fund and undivided profits . • • ■ $1.000.000.00

........... $1.277.404 49
_ 132 1

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

cdtf
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
8 King St. East. Mala 275. edtf

BONDS
-OF—

A Canadian City 
Street Railway Co’y
To Yield Investor 5%

ERICKSON PERKINS
CO. 2467tf

Bankers and Broker». Members New 
York Stock Exchange

14 KING STREET WEST.

NERVOUSNESS PERVADES THE MARKET.
World Office, ? " ' 

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 24.
Nervousness pervaded the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. 

Many outside operators came to the city this morning with the idea of 
selling out. A species of steadiness in the speculative stocks brought 
about a revision of this idea, and there was not, therefore, any liquida
tion of moment. The recovery in the Wall-street market was also 
helpful to local sentiment. Quotations were none too strong to-day. 
except in such issues as Dominion Steel, in which manipulation is still 
the predominant feature of the trading. Conditions at the close favor 
irregularity, and not unlikely lower prices for speculative stocks.

HERBERT H. BALL.

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

Members of Standard Stock Exchange
Direct, private Wires to New York *nd Boston Markets. Buy Otisse 

and Hargraves. Write or phone Main 5286-5287. Correspond 
Invited regarding Investment Bonds and Debentures. Send for

en ce
our list. edtf
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The Bank of Toronto >

iK S t . On Behalf of the Underwriters Offers for Public Subscription

$300,000 MONTREAL & ST. LAMBERT TERMINAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
»i«. etc..

211

Y\

1st Mortgage Sinking Fund 6 Per Cent. Gold Coupon Bonds, due March 1st, 1939, at Par and Interest, Carrying 50 Per Cent Bonus of Common Stock.K.

IS SI ON
•onio.

Bonds in the Denomination of SIOO and SSOO, Interest Payable Seml-Atinually March 1st and September 1st. 

NATIONAL TRUST CO., MONTREAL
co.

TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERSExchange.

The Montreal (§L St. Lambert Terminal
Development Company

Authorized Capital 
Authorized Bond Issue

DIRECTORS

Toronto. s 
SU New

r The Southern Cotlnties Electric By., no w under construction from St. Lambert to Mont
real via the Victoria Bridge, will pass through the Company’s property, and will give easy 
and rapid access to the centre of the City of Montreal. This should make this property con
siderably more attractive as the estimated run from St. Lambert to the centre of the City of 
Montreal will be about 15 minutes, find the rates will be as low’as they are to and from other » 
suburban sections around Montreal.

Manufacturers will also locate at St. Laïpflert:, as every facility they would" require is 
right at their door, such as light, power, transpo rtation, street railway service and freight rates 
similar to Montreal.

The eight million square feet of land owned by the Company will be divided into about 
two thousand three hundred (2300) lots of two thousand five hundred (2500) square feet, and 
should sell at from 8c to 20c per foot, or appro ximately $712,500.

ed;

t
OKS
mission

OO.
Exchange 
I». Cas. $350,000

$300,000

■

A OO.

Mtnïl CHi-

lC s
1245 246

Pres. Greenshields, Limited, Montreal.
- Director of the Bank of Montreal.

Director of the Grand Trunk Pacific By.

4th Vice-Pres. Grand Trunk By.
Vice-Pres. and Man. Director B. and 0. 

Navigation Co.

5th Vice-Pres. Grand Trunk By.

Treasurer Grand Trunk By.
(Pres. Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., 

Limited.

APPROXIMATE ESTIMATE OF EARNINGSco.
Bxihxazi
pks
inhesion
I. Toreato -
II. z. c.

E. B. GREENSHIELDS, Montreal

Judging from results of similar companies, and estimating conservatively the earnings 
n sales-efx'ottage sites, etc., would bring appr oximately the following :—

500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 8c 
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 10c 
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 12c 
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 15c 
300 lots of 2500 square feet, at 20c

/

yWILLIAM WAINWRIGHT, Montreal $100,000
125,000
187,500
150,000
150,000

%

M. M. REYNOLDS, Montreal 

FRANK SCOTT, Montreal

D. LORNE McGIBBON, Montreal

nda i

i
\ }

$712,500

Taking the above as the minimum value of the Company’s property, these Bonds are 
amply secured as to principal and interest, together with a large surplus to apply towards divi
dends on stock.

Applications for these Bonds must be made to the Bank of Toronto, Board of Trade 
Branch, Montreal, Que., or the undersigned, who will furnish copies of prospectus and forms of 
subscription on application. No fractional shares of stock can be issued, so where an odd 
amount of Bonds is subscribed for, the subscriber will be entitled to the bonus of fifty per cent, 
of ther next lower even amount.

Total.I
A.G. BROOKE CLAXTON, K.C., Montreal . Messrs. Claxton & Ker, Barristers,Montreal
GODFREY BIRD, Montreal

m 13

Mgr. Bank of Toronto, St. Lambert, Que. 
Secretary-Treasurer : E. A. MUMFORD, Montreal

A
»:tc.

i V
CO »

|est.
The Montreal and St. Lambert Terminal Developing Co. owns some Eight Million 

(8,000,000) square feet of land, to be improved for residential lots in St. Lambert, which is 
growing town situated on the St. Lawrence Rr cr directly opposite to end connected with the 
City of Montreal by the Victoria Jubilee Bridge of the Grand Trunk Railway.,

cks :

aU COBALT 
quotation»

Subscription List Opens March 1st, and Closes March 6th, 1909OMPANY
KTANTS 
e Bldg.
TORONTO.

The terminai yards of the Grand Trunk Railway, plans of which have been fully ap
proved by the Board of Railway Commissioners, will occupy about 100 acres of land, which 

/ is practically surrounded by the property of this Company. This n*ikes the property a most 
desirable locality for Home sites for the shop and terminal workmen employed by the four rail- 
wavs, viz. : THE GRAND TRUNK BY., THE INTERCOLONIAL BY., THE CENTRAL VER
MONT RY. and DELAWARE & HUDSON RY. *-------

The Delaware &JTudson Ry. is also, contemplating constructing at St. Lambert a large 
terminal yard for its Quebec extensions.

All of this means a large influx of railway employes of the better class, such as skilled 
mechanics and clerks holding permanent positions and requiring dwellings in St. Lambert.

All applications for Bonds must be accompanied by a deposit of Ten per cent. (10 per 
cent.), and the balance will be payable T5 per cent, on allotment, 25 per cent, in 30 days, 25 per 
cent, in 60 days and 25 per cent, in 90 days after allotment. Where a smaller number of Bonds 
is allotted than is applied for, the surplus paid on application will be credited in reduction of the 
balance due, and in eases where no allotment is made, the amount deposited on application will be 
returned.

edtr14.
f

DANS
rst Mort* 
rty, 6 per 
half-year- 
immission ./ 
aaranteed 
WELL,

!e Bldg, ed

\

)
—. i f jj*v. . .

guardian building,
MONTREALJ. A. MACKAY & CO.

MM

F &CO.

PICTURES FOR THE PROVINCE
■re’ Bank Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 

*4.00 bid, for export ; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 95.60; second patents, *5; 
strong bakers’, $4.90.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-Feb. *1.08% bid, Mardi *1.08% 

bid, July *1.11% bid. May *1.10% sellers.
Oats—February 42%c bid. May 44%c bid.

GRAIN MARKETS STRONG
FOREIGN CABLES HIGHER

fancy selected white, 28c; do., 
choice, 26c to 27c; brown and mixed 
26c; do., fair to choice, 23%c to 
ern first, 23aic; do., second, 23c.

nt. Veals—Receipts, 300 head; active and 76c 
higher, $7 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts. 6000 head; slow and 
steady to 5c higher; heavy. $6.75 to $6.85; 
mixed. $6.65 to $6.80: yorkers; $6.30 to $6.60; 
pigs. $6.15 to $6.25: roughs, $5.50 to $5.80: 
dairies, $6.25 to $6.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head : 
active; sheep, steady; lambs. 10c lower; 
Iambs, $5 to $7.85; others, unchanged.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.-fSpecial.)-At 

the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market 
this morning the offerings were 400 cattle. 
100 milch cows. 300 calves, 50 sheep and 
lambs and 500 hogs.

Alt ho this was the first day of the 
Lenten season and the weather very fav
orable for this period of the year, the 
gathering of buyers was fairly large, and. 
as they all seemed to want some beef, 
the demand was better than anticipated, 
and a fairly active trade was done. The 
supply of cattlè was net excessive, and 
in consequence the undertone to the mar
ket good, and prices show' no change as 
compared witli those of Monday. In ad
dition to the demand from butchers.there 
was some buying for export account, 
which tended to increase the activity in 
the trade, and at the close the market 
was well cleaned up of all the offerings. 
Choice steers sold at 5!4c to ô’/fcc; good at 
4yxc to 5c; good cows at 4c to 5c; com
mon at 2V*c to 3A±c. and bulls at 2*4c to 
4*£c per lb. The demand for milch cows 
was somewhat limited, and trade in this 
line was rather slow, but prices ruled 

'steady, with sales at from $30 to $65 each, 
as to quality.

The market for sheep and lambs was 
quiet, on account of the continued small 
supplies coming forward, and prices re
main very firm under a good demand. 
Sales of choice lots of lambs were made 
at 6V£c and 7c. and good at Sa*c to GUc. 
while sheep sold at to 4^c per lb.
An active trade was done in calves at 
prices ranging from 4c to 6c per lb.. Jive 
weight. Supplies of hogs were fair, for 
which the demand was good and the un
dertone to the market was firm. Sales 
of selected lots were made at $7.50 per id) 
lbs., weighed off cars

UNION HORSE EXCHANGEto
lamond and 

Mountain 25c; west- Selectloa* Me de From the Exhibit» «4 
the O, 8. A.

Trade la Brink aed Cholre Horse* 
Brief Good Prices.rtles. edit Liverpool Grata and Produce.

Liverpool, Feb. 24.—wheat — spot,
strong; No. 2 red western winter, 8s 6%d. 
Futures, nervous; March, 8s l%d; May, 8s 
l%d: July, 8s 2%d. Corn, spot steady; 
new American mixed, via Galveston, 5s 
8d. Futures, steady; March, 5s 6%d: Mav, 
5s 6%d. Flour, winter patents, strong, 31s 
6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, quiet. 43s 6d; 
short clear backs, quiet, 46s 6d: clear 
bellies, dull, 48s. Shoulders, square, quiet, 
38s 6d. Tallow, prime city, easy, 29s. Tur
pentine spirits, steady. 28s 9d.

At the annual meeting of the Untkn ,Trade at the Union Horse Exchange, 
West Toronto, opened up better on Mon
day than for several weeks. A large 
number of buyers were on hand, some of 
whom were from the northwest, but the 
larger number came from the city and 
outside Ontario points. J. H. Smith, the 
popular manager and auctioneer, reports 
over 100 horses of all classes having been 
sold at Monday’s and Wednesday's sales. 
One pair of bay geldings, weighing 3*00 
lbs.. 5 and 6 years, sold at >315 for the 
Pair.

One span of black heavy-draught mares, 
5 years old. sound, having good action, 
weighing 3100 lbs., 16.2 hands, brought *425.

One span, matched blacks, gelding and 
6 and 7 years old, 3000 lbs., 16 hands,

CO. rio Society of Artists, at the art erat- 
lery, 1*3 West King-street, with an un
usually large attendance of members 
the following officers ■ were elected; • 
President. E.Wyly Grier; vice-president 
and treasurer, Charles W. Jelterys-lijt , 
secretary, Robert F. Gagen; auditors, „ 
James A. Smith and C. K. Nourse; ex
ecutive council, J. W. Beatty, ueqrge 
A. Reid, C. M. Manly, F. H, Brlgden.
G. Hahn. Mary E. Wrlnca, Sydney 
Tully. F. M. Bell-Smith and F...S. ... 
ChdR'ener were re-appointed the society ,e~ 
representatives of the Canadian Mg.- . .x 
tlonal Exhibition.

These new members were elected ;, ti.
A. Neyland and W. G. Storm, prlnci-..,,-. 
pal of the art school, Hamilton; H. ,15» : 
Palmer, J. E. N. Macdonald, R. Ho!nw*i 

,and Henrietta M. Shore, Toronto.
The two pictures selected by the So

ciety. by ballot, for the provincial Art 
Museum are; 52, "A Naiad." by J. BJ 

83. "Herald of

Higher Foreign Cables for Wheat and Excellent Cash Enquiry 
Create Further Short Cohering—July the Feature.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining, 3.23%c; 

centrifugal. 96 test, 3.73%c; molasses su
gar, 2.98%c; refined firm: No. 6, 4.16c: No. 
7, 4.10c: No. 8, 4.05c; No. 9, 4.00c: No. 10, 
3.95c; No. 11. 3.90c; No. 12, 3.85c; No. 13, 
3.80c; No. 14, 3.80c; confectioners’ A, 
4.45c; mould A, 5.00c; cutloaf, 5.45c; 
crushed, 5.35c; powdered, 4.75c; 
lated. 4.66c; cubes, 4.90c.

pNGJB AMI 

[of Trade.
and Cana* 

nuous grain 
to Chicago

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 24.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

. 7 50
6 00

Liverpool wheat fiAures to-day closed 
l%d higher than yesterday, and corn 
closed unchanged.

Chit a go May wheat closed %c higher 
• ban yesterday, corn closed %c higher, 
and- oats closed %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day were 
103, r gainst 102 this day last year.

Chicago car lota of wheat to-day 100, 
'contract 48; corn 1035, contract 7, and oats 
483, contract 130.

Northwest cars 196, against 138 last 
> ear.

Primaries: Wheat 494,000 bushels; ship
ment», __
shipments, 502,000. Oats, 811,000; shipments, 
4<* 1,000 bushels.

Bradstree.t's : Wheat. 1,058,000 bushels in- 
98,000 bushels increase; oats,.

3 00 granu-0 11
8 00 New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Flour—Receipts, 
29,755 barrels! exports. 478 barrels; firm, 
with a moderate scattered trade. Rye 
flour steady. Buckwheat flour steady. 
Buckwheat—Quiet. Cornmeal — Steady. 
Rye—Quiet! Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 48.000 bushels; exports. 
80.809 bushels: sales, 1,500.000 bushels fu
tures and 72,000 bushels spot. Spot firm ; 
No. 2 red. $1.21%. elevator, and $1.22%, 
f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.21. 
f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 2. hard winter. $1.22, 
f.o.b.. afloqj. The pronounced strength 
of foreign news again to-day resulted in 
a strong wheat market and new high 
records. There was particularly good 
buying of July on adverse weather re
ports, and (hat month closed l%c net 
higher, against %c rise in May.
$1.19% to $1.19 15-16, closed $1.19%;
$1.0013-16 to $1.11, closed $1.J1.

Corn—Receipts, 3030 hgshels. Spot firm: 
No. 2, 74c, elevator, and 72%c, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No. 2 white dominai, and No. 2 yellow. 
72%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market was 
without transactions, dosing %c net high
er. May closed 7Sc: July closed 72%c, 
Kept, closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts. 33,550 bushels: exports. 
1000 bushels. Spot firm; mixed. 26 to 82 
lbs.. 56%c to 57%c; natural white. 26 to 
32 !bs., 56c to 60c; clipped white. 34 to 42 
lbs.. 58c to 63c.

Rosin —Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses-Quiet. . ,

Freights to Liverpool steady.

7 00Bet reU A Toroatc Sucer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated $4.60 per cwt., in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden, $1.20 per 
cwt. in barrels. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots, 5c less.

9 60ed7
. 9 25

& CO. mare, 
were gold at *396.

The general run of prices was »■ fol
lows : Draughters. *160 to *200; general 
purpose. *140 to *180; wagon horses. *160 
to *210; drivers. *100 to *160; serviceably 
sound. *36 to *80 each.

Mr. Smith stated that on Monday, Mar. 
22 he would conduct a sale of Clydesdale 
mares and stallions. Imported and Cana
dian-bred. Farmers wishing to avail 
ti/bmselves of this opportunity to sell 
their surplus stock would do well to cor
respond with thexpna nager. J. 11er ber I 
Smith. Union Horse Exchange, West 
Toronto.

Mr. Smith also reports that the sale of 
milkers and springers, which was held on 
Tuesday, at 11 a.m.. was an. unqualified 
success, all offerings being readily bought 
at *34 to *67.50 each.

The next sale of milkers and springers 
will be held on Tuesday. March. 27 at 1 
p.m.. Instead of 11 a.m. T*tr change of 
hour Is made so as to give intending pur
chasers mole time to get to the sale.

yFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
’I

Hav, car lots, per ton ....*10 75 to *11 OO 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00

0 63 
0 07 
0 24

7 66xckangs Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ...........
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb .......
Cheese, twin, lb .......
Honey, extracted .......
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, dressed .............
Ducks, dressed .........
Chickens, dressed ....
Fowl, dressed ..............

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

0 65 Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell & Co., I.awlor Building, 

report following fluctuations bn Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

116% 115% 116
101% 103% 101% 103%
96% OS 96% 97%

STOCKS
26

316.000 bushels. Corn, 1,294.000; 0 19
IILDINO

ed7tf
.. 0 24

Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May ,. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Oats— 
Mav . 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork— 
July .. 
May 

Lard— 
Mav .. 
July .. 

Ribs— 
May 
July ..

. I) 27

. 0 13% . 116YORK crease; corn,
513,000 bushels decrease. Gordon, Hamilton;

Night," by C. M. Manly, Toronto.
The picture* selected bj2 the special 

committee for the Ontario*k<lucatlohai 
Department are; "tne seme (Near 
Paris," by J. W. Beatty; 24, "Fishing 
Boats,” He.vse sur Mer, George Ohev- " 
ignaud: 36. “Crab Catchers.” Banff
shire. Scotland, A. M. Fleming; 3v,
• The Iron Headland. ’ F. H. Brlgden.

The special committee consisted of 
Barlow Cumberland, Dr. Seath, W. a.

Rolph and J. D.

0 14
«1 o 10% 

0 22 hST. LAWRENCE MARKET. . 65% 65%
. 64% 65%

65%

1May
July

65% 65%
64% 65%
64% 65

CO 0 14 15
On account of t lie rain there were only 

3 nr 4 loads of hay, which sold at un
changed quotations.

■I 0 15 17 . 64%0 15 16Main 7R»I
.. 0 11 12 - .. 54% 55

• 49% 49%
54% 54%
49% 49%

40% 40 40%
...17.15 17.20/ 17.10 17.10
...17.07 17. d 17.05 17.05

Market Notes.
Charles Caldwell & Co., wholesale deal- 

eis. Front-street, quote - prices as fol
lows Hav, car lots on track, Toronto, 
*10.75 to *il: straw, *7 to *7.50: bran, *24.50 
in sacks, car lots, Toronto; shorts, *25.60 
to $26 ih sacks, car lots, Toronto; linseed 
meal. $3 to *3.25 per cwt.

Mr. Caldwell also sells 
Manitoba meal, for all kinds of live stock, 
which is composed largely of flaxseed, at 
128 per ton.
Gral

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush. .
Rye. bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ................

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy quality 
Alstke, No. 1 quality 
Alsike. No. 2 quality 
Red clover, bush ....
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy .
Hay, No. 2, mixed ..
Straw7, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fnrtt* and Vegetables—
. Apples, per barrel.............
tin Ions, per hag................

"Potatoes, hag ....................
Turnips, hug .....................
Parsnips, hag ............
Carrots, hag .......................
lire s, per hag....................
Kvaporated apples, lb. ..

Poultry—
Turkeys dressed, lb.......
* ieese. per lb....................... .
Spring chickens, lb..........
Spring ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb .......

Hairy Produce—
Butter, creamery.
Rutter, fanners’ dairy....... 0 -9
Fggru strictly new-laid,

t'c dozen .....................
Fresh .Meats— „ „ . „

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...15 90 to $6 »0

SON tu
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily bjc-E. T. Carter & 
Co 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers,

lbs. up ............ ••••
No. 2 inspected steers.

lbs. up ......................................... " J"
No. 1 Inspected cows .............0 10%
No. 2 Inspected cows ............  0 09%
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ............................................. ®
Country hides ...........................0 u*%
Calfskins ..................
Horsehlpes, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow.- per lb .......
Sheepskins, each .................  1 W

Raw furs, prices on application.

id Mining

KS . 9.72 Langton, Ernest 
Kelly.

The annual exhibition Is In PrhEÜMMg 
e.t the galleries and is attracting muett 
l’avo-able comment.

N 9.67 9.67
. 9.87 9.87 \9.82 9.8275. edtl TRAIN TOPPLES OVER CLIFF80first-classH .............. $0 11 to $....

60 __8.9Ti 8.97 X&Z-
... 9.17 9.17 9.10 9.10

8.9JN &CO. I I Fall of IOO Feft Demolishes far* had 
Kill* 23 Pa*»e»ser*. J

'i M,nts, Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher foreign cables and excel

lent cash enquiry served to create fur
ther short covering. July was thé leader 
with shorts eager buyers at advancing 
prices; trade has at last the possibilities 
of the long side of July. Principal hold
ers of the May are inactive at the mo
ment. but express confidence in material
ly higher level for the future. On all 
breaks buy July.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. R Holden:
Wheat—The wheat market is becom

ing broader every day. We have advised 
for some time past to keep off the short 
side of both July and September. The 
short interest is extremely large and the 
shorts will undoubtedly receive the same 
punishment that the bears in May have 
had to contenil with. It looks as ~tho 
prices would be forced higher and the 
shorts made to cover.

Corn—Firm. Shorts have been good 
buyers. The strength in wheat has helped 
corn some, but should we get a fair set
back we advise purchases.

Oats—The May longs feel very confident 
of higher values. We advise against sell
ing this market.

Bri«l*li Cattle Markets. 1
LONDON. Keb. 24.—Ixtndon cables ;’or 

cattle are steady at 1314c to 14c per 
pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 10Uc to 10%c per pound.

s.*1 02 to -$1 03 Burglwrlxe* for Flflb Time.
For the fifth time In two year* f- 

»hopbre.akerg entered the secondhand . 
store of Israel Finemark. 39 W*st jg 
Queen-street, Tuesday night. As be- n 
fore entry was gained by breaking a * 
window with a stone wrapped in 
•cloth. A revolver, a flute and some ^ 
cheap jewelry were stolen. . Police 
headquarters are opposite.

GUAYAQUIL, EcuaQor. Feb. 24.—A 
rassenger train on the main line bound 
north was to-day thrown over a cliff 
ICO feet high, at a point near Rio Bam-

Toronto I 1 02 LoAdon Produce.
LONDON. Feb. 24.—Raw sugar, tentri- 

fugal, 11s: Muscovado. 10s: beet sugar. 
Feb.. 10s IVfcd. Calcutta linseed, Feb.- 
March. 4_s 3d. Linseed oil. 20s 7%d. Sperm ! 
oil. 28s. Petroleum, American refined.
613-16d; spirits, 7%d. Turpentine spirits. 
27s 9d. Rosin, American strained, Ss; 
fine, 15s 3d.

•J . 0 98 0 08^LD| 0 80 0 32 0 140582 4M* .. 0 57 2 750 95j . o so
. 0 05%

0 32i'iiSONS BRAKEMEN ARE LET GO
ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE

. 0 55 ba, and crashed to the bottom of the 
ravine. All the cars were practically 

GUELPH. Feb. 24,-The three other demolished. Twenty-five persons were 
Grand Trunk trainmen against whom ™ by a d„-

a true bill for criminal negligence in 1 placed rail 
connection with the Harrlston wreck

0 06%0 49 1 20
ER9 $7 25 to *7 60

7 2Ds 6 90 :GRAIN AND PRODUCE.6 506 00 CATTLE MARKETS6 754 60mbers Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. _______

Barley—No. 2. 57c bid; No. 3X, 56c bid.

Aaqther Police Matron.
Chief Inxuector Archibald will ask £ 

the hoard of control to put another » 
police matron on the city payroll, fl*-*'
will ask that Mies Kelly, who has doua__
more or less work for the department" 
for ten years, ue appointed.

2 001 30
Cables Steady—Hogs 5c to IOc Higher 

at Chicago a ad BuRalo.
Aagllcaa College for British Columbia.

LONDON. Feb. 24.—HG.A.P. Cable.) - 
A big (Mansion House meeting was held 
to-day to commemorate the Jubilee of 
chiirdn work In British Columbia, f.ntl 
a further appeal was made to esta Mist1 
St. 'Mark’s College for (lie purpose t f

ex't're teavy. u’.MiZ'h.'" MENDELSSOHN CHolH. - j 1 i'“‘ pnn imL l" u m vdisk > ''a

'«bk bu ....,1"*-' Vs r:i «till sold. Veals. *6 to *11: barnyard and ; «1‘e Hhoto engraving of the Mendels- would likely be t3u.0W. days. A vegetable medtclm. and only
fed calves, **.50 to *5; dressed calves, firm; I s°hn < hoir and I homas’"-.Orchestra. ---------------------------------- requires touching the tongue with It
country dressed, 9c to 15c; city dressed, j taken in Massey Hall. a. T, I». Employe* Have Grievance. occasionally- Price *-.00.
10c to 16%c. ----------------------------------. WINNIPEG. Feb. 24. — There is LIOUOR HABIT

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 8200. Sheep. I Test of High Pressure System. trouble here between the G T.P and its “'Y w
firm, at *3.50 to *5.50; lambs, firm to a j Chief Thompson of the Are depart- men principally over wages The griev- Marvelous results from taking j,/,
Shade higher at *7 to *9. , ment will hold a high pressure test tor j anc.p" cnmmittee of the labor organisa- I remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and

Hogs-Reecipts. 7527. about steady, at I ( h|ef J. Tremblay of the Montreal fire ! {*, f fh GeT p h |n session ! inexpensive home treatment: no hypo.
,6.50 to *6.75: tops, price *6.80. j department, and' Aid, H. B. Yates-or da.vs^attempUng to adjust the i T cure

East Buffalo Live stork. thqt cit>'. who COm' 10"‘‘“i', to «ifforences. The grand officer, nt the ^aranteed.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 24.-Cattle- Re- j data w ith a view to the possible estab- order ate expected ir. Winnipeg on Frt-

i lishment of a like system in Montreal, day.

was returned by the grand jury at tint 
assizes here, were tried this morning. 
Burgman and Alexander pleaded guilt..", 
and were released on suspended sent
ence. Jackson pleaded not guilty, and 
his case was laid over for tile next 
assizes.

.$1 00 to *14 00 
.. 00 10 00ET

NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Beeves—Receipts 
steers, opened full steady;13 no closed1749:

easy; hulls, firm; cows, 15c higher; steers. 
*5.25 to *6.65; oxen and stags, $4 to *5.H):

Oats—No. 2 white. 45%c bid. 6c rate To
ronto 47c bid, 111 buyers bags. Màrch 
shipment, buyers ; 47%c offered, ll.T.K. 
nut ion and 6c rate. Toronto. No. _ mix- ed 44%“ Wd. G.T.R.: No. 3 white, 4«.%c 
bid, 5C rate. Toronto.

Limited
”RSLit Baito-* |;|

g stocks
, 3606.

..$3 00 to $4 75 
0 70 

..’0 GO 

.. 0 35 
. 0 35

0 80
0 70 TOBACCO HABIT
0 40
0 350 25anl 0 400 85 Rye—684* bid,.. U 07

Brail—*24.50 bid. in sacks, track. Toronto.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 60c bid outside.

Peas—No. 2. 90%c outside bid.

wheat—No. 2 white. .I>M;
Toronto: No. 2 red. *1.02 hid: TVi. 2

.$0 22 to 

. V 14AMADA 16
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Butter—Top 
others, easy ; prices, un-

180 16
180 16

grades steady : 
changed: receipts. 14.183. ?•

Cheese—P'irm : receipts., 7l7: state full 
c! earn, special. 15Ak<* to < do., fancy.
15c: do., goodjq fine. J4î*c.

FYffS^Tahwer. closing stea*- receipts.
•'e «si. Diet#* PennsylvaniaWWd near-by ceipts, steady; prime steers, $6.15 to $6.50.

. 0 12
v*.and low»** Winter 

f.s rate.
mixed. $1.02 hid. _____

Corn—’Nh '9 yellow. 63c sellers west; No. 
3 mixed, 63c bid, G.T. or C’.P.R.

28Ih......... $0 27 to

Address or consult Dr. McTagggrt
75 Tonge-»treet. Toronto. Canada. 40 30—....... 0 29

• ial.t-f- .?• 
c<l '■'pb"ngt Xweek
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Choice down 
location for ofi 

H. H. 1 
Bea» r Br*SIMPSONWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

YORK COUNTY Thursday, Feb. 25.The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDED A.D. 1710

H. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Mao.-

Bl-CENTENABY 1910
PROBS.Home Office > London. England

Canadien Branch, Sun Bulldlnj. Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Rev. T. W. Powell Makes Earnesti 

Plea for Union at St. Alban’s 
Cathedral.

X

Bargain DaySITUATION IN WEST 
TORONTO IS SERIOUS

Weston. A dozen dogs have already 
been poisoned ill the last ten days, some 
of them valuable and including several 
collies. One exceptionally valuable dog 
was an English field spaniel. There Is 
much indignation among dog owners, 
who generally prize their pets very 
highly.

Weston town band gave a fine con
cert at Mount Dennis Monday night. 
The music, was exceptionally good: 
solos and Instrumental pieces of a high 
order were given. The performance of 
the newly organized band was a de
lightful surprise. In the absence of 
Dr. Godfrey, M. L. A., John Baylisa 
proved an efficient chairman.

HAMHiginbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Manlson 4
.

mo tii oiion
ms i ee mu!- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Rev. T. W, Powell of St. Clement's, j 
Egllnton, made an earnest plea at St. 
Alban's Cathedral last night for the 
appointment of a synod commission, 
to ascertain the possibility of uniting 
Trinity and Wycliffe Colleges, or fail
ing that, to locate the Responsibility 
for the existence of two rival Angli
can colleges in the diocese.

Rev. Mr. Powell was the preached 
at the Ash Wednesday evening ser
vice. The edifice was well filled. Rev. 
Canon Macnab participated in the ser
vice.

Rev. Mr. Powell preached from the 
text "Behold we go up to Jerusalem^’
A few days ago the Toronto diocese 
had to elect a bishop and he hoped 
not to live to pass thru such another 
synod. It was sad to see setting out 
fiom St. James’ Cathedral two streams 
of members going to two meeting 
places, until a committee had to be 
appointed to find a man agreeable to 
both. There must be something very 
wrong in the state of the church for 
there to be two theological colleges in 
the diocese, one absolutely under the 
control of the church, and one abso
lutely outside of the authority of the 
bishop, while the b lath op could veto 
whatever Trinity might propose. He 
could speak only well of the saintly 
lives of the men, and of the excellent 
ahd noble work of.. Wycliffe, and no 
unkind things about the college to 
which he belonged, but they stood 
divided.

Lent was the time for drawing to- 
The church could not stand 

before the world united unless It forc
ed these two colleges to come togeth
er, or go out of existence. So long as 
the rival colleges sent out two rival 
streams of students the church must 
be drifting apart and confusion and 
division prevail.

What was the good of talking 
Christian unity; of standing !>/ the 
Presbyterians and Methodists on" tem
perance and moral reforms and for 
missions unless the membership of the 
Church of England could first stand 
together ? Divided within Itself the 
church was weak and defenceless In 
the face of evil. - Every institution of 
the ohurch should be united and cen
tred for God.

The church wanted no rival institu
tions and no independent Institutions.

When Lot\d|faianded an Independent 
share of the .Jfind he was unselfishly 
given his choifee by Abraham. The his
tory of that episode was that the 
wUjo demanded this division became an 
exile While the unselfish patriarch Ab
raham inherited the land.

In the case of the colleges the synod 
could be applied to, to appoint 
mission to see If it # was possible to 
bring the division to "an end by each 
college yielding some points, and fall
ing this t 
blame. , .

Both In fhekmse of individuals and 
institutions^ 
the path wh
land—the spiritual Jerusalem.

One obstacle to unity is in the fact 
that 76 per cent, of the endowment of 
WycMffe is dependent on its independ
ence from Trinity.

Clothing for Friday Men’s Wear Bargains
Another Case of Smallpox Devel

oped Last Night—Wholesale 
Vaccination.

500 Men’s Four-in-Hand 
Neckwear, of silk, and in the 
correct widths and colorings for 

fine assortment of de-

importecMen’s Suits, in 
tweeds, of English and Canadian 
manufacture, fine weave, firm, 
durable materials, dressy effects, 

practical business suit, perfect 
fitting, good lining? and trim
mings. Our regular prices $7.50, 
$8.00 and" -$8.50. Clearing 
Friday $3.95.

The mid-day Lenten services at St.
James’ Cathedral opened yesterday 
with a large attendance.

Rev. Canon Welch gave the introduc
tory address of a series upon "Some 
o'.d truths In new lights." He had ont 
the slightest intention of propounding 
anything of the nature of what is called 
new theology, but the truths taught 
by the Master himself, which are en
shrined In the Scriptures upon an im
movable foundation ; those truths that 
men as different as the simple fisher
men and .the brilliant Apostle to the 
Gentiles lived for and sealed their lives 
deaths; those truths which had chang
ed the history of the world during the 
past nineteen centuries, by which a 
man may truly live the life he was 
created to live to-day in this new world 
as much as in the first century of 
Christianity by the Sea of Galilee; the 
truths of God’s love and man’s mea
sureless Ingratitude, and of humanity’s 
needs thru the recurring ages.

It would be his aim to restate the old 
truths in new lights. He desired 
possible misrepresentation of this, for 
he had no thought that he could offer 
new light. Bftt as new light was flood
ing the world from all quarters, he 
hoped to show how the aspect may be 
changed by looking at old truths from 
new points of view. Just as different gather, 
changes of,light affect a landscape.

He had sometimes been asked why 
there was such a widespread indiffer
ence in regard to religion. This In a 
large measure he believed was owing 
to there being so many people who did 
not know what to believe.

There was an important difference 
between the Christian faith and the 
church. The church was the organ
ized body by which religion was riven 
expression.

There

spring; a 
signs. Regular 50c, Friday 25c.Hon, Adam Beck and Other Dis

tinguished Speakers Enlivened 
the Evening.

(
aWEST TORONTO. Feb. 24,-The list 

of smallpox patients from West To
ronto at the Swiss Cottage Hospital Is 
steadily growing. The very latest vic
tim is George Wilson, who rooms at 127 
Mulock-avenue. Symptoms of the dis
ease were recognized on him about 5 
o’clock to-night by Dr. Gilmour, and a 
few hours later he was sent to the Swiss 
Cottage. For the past few weeks Wil
son has been acting as guard at 2 May- 
street. where Oscar Johnston’s famlly 
were quarantined, and a few days ago, 
when Mrs. Johnston and child were sent 
to the hospital, Wilson was transferred 
to the guardianship of $3 East Dundas- 
street. where the Copeland family ate 
Isolated. The house on Mulock-avenue. 
where he resided, has been put under 
quarantine. There are five . occupants 
here.

Ethel Kinrl 
Victim o 
ber, W] 

„ Shots Id 
cause Sn

300 New Neglige Shirts, cuffs 
attached, in neat stripes and spot 
effects, splendid wearing mater
ial; also some stiff bosoms; sizes 

,^4 to I 7. Special Friday 49c.

WYTHWOOD.

Bishop Reeve Will Preach on Sunday— 
Church Gets a Belt

WYCHWOOD, Feb. 24.—Right Rev. 
Bishop Reeve will preach In the Church 
of St. Michael and All Angel 
Sunday morning.

Miss Gwatkln of Toronto presented 
St. Michael’s with a handsome bell, 
weighing 150 lbs. The bril has this in
scription: “Presented to qi 
St. Michael and All Angels, January, 
1909, in memoriam to Mary Theresa 
Gwatkln. At rest July 23. 1899.”

The lecture given by Rev. A. L. Geg- 
gie in the Presbyterian Church last 
night was much enjoyed by a large 
audience. The eubject was "Wit and 
Humor.” Miss Bryce of Parkdale and 
David F. Baird enlivened the proceed
ings with solos.

The concert given at HUlcrest School 
last night by the A.Y.P.A. of the An
glican Church was well attended and 
greatly enjoyed.

Col. Mapp of the Salvation Army will 
deliver his popular lecture on “India, 
the Social and Religious Life of Its 
People," a.t Zion Methodist Church to
morrow (Thursday) evening. The lec
ture will' be illustrated by moving and 
still pictures. Rev. W. A. Mactaggart 
will occupy the chair. ,

CENTRE YORK CONSERVATIVES.
Annual Meeting Bids Fair tr, Be'Largl 

eat In History ol Itlitlnu.

Sports of kings are more numerous 
than they used to be and the patrons 
of the motor car are accustomed to 
royalAvays. It was a royal time they 
had at the banquet of the Ontario 
Motor League at the King Edward last 
night. The banquet room was charm
ingly set out with daffodils and car- 

e Church of nations, and flashing crystal and silver 
and from 8 till midnight excellent fare, 
material and mental, occupied the 
guests.

President William Dobie took the 
chair and was supported by Hon. Mr. 
Speaker Crawford, Hon. Adam Beck, 
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., Mayor 
Oliver, Hon. A. B. Morine, K.C., Noel 
Marshall, Mark H. Irish, Alex. H. 
Campbell, Reeve/ Henry, and other 
choice splrlto:._/

The roya/toast was followed by one 
to “The Horseless Carriage,” proposed 
by Mayor Oliver in a capital speech, 
and responded to by Mark H. Irish In 
his happiest vein. Hon. A. B. Mor
ine proposed “The Legislature of On
tario.” to which Mr. Speaker Craw
ford responded and was followed by 
Hon. Adam Beck. In many respects 
his genial and merry remarks were the 
feature of the evening. No man is 
more brimful of good humor an he 
fairly bubbled over last night.

He drew an amusing picture of the 
motor car of the future and the com
forts it would embody, but he would 
not admit for a moment that electri
city was second to gasoline.
Beck brought down the house by chal
lenging G. H, Gooderham to a cross
country race, horse versus motor car.

Chairman Dobie’s contribution giving 
an account of the trial in which a 
motor car owner was non-suited for 
damages sustained by running into a 
wall when obstructed by a cart which 
had been turned out of the way by a 
sow, was a gem. “A pig has rights 
which an automobile Is bound tq res
pect,” was the verdict of the <k>urt.

Dr. Doolittle proposed the “eLague." 
He had not been the first to purchase

A man who
kept a little haberdashery shop up 
Yonge-street had been before him. 
Mr. Moodle of Hamilton had been still 
earlier and Dr. Doolittle had now be
come the owner of that original car.

Noel Marshall responded to the 
toast. No man with common sense or 
humanity Would now go out on the 
country roads to drive along at 60 
miles an hour, he said,

"It would be difficult to find a 
meeting more Interested In good roads 
than this gathering here to-night,” 
said A. W. Campbell in speaking to 
the toast of “Good Roads.” The driver 
of a horseless vehicle is

160 . pairs Men’s Working 
Pants, in strong, durable, domes
tic tweeds, in grey and dark 
grounds, with single and double 
stripe effect, well tailored and 
well made; side and hip,pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 44. Regular prices 
$1.50 and $1.65. Friday, 98c.

Men’s Fine Grade Feather 
Weight Raincoats, made from 
pure gum rubber, strictly water
proof, in slate grey shade, on fine 
tan drill, finished with deep rub
ber, facings, full 50 in. long; 
mad; with neat Prussian collar, 
seams piped with canvas ; all 
sizes. A special Friday bargain,
$6.50.

s next
500 Men’s Flannelette Night 

Robes, extra large and long, 
well made and of excellent qual
ity fabric.

SISTER Si
Sizes 14 to 17. 

Regular 59c. Friday 39c.
mu:

450 Work Shirts, black sa
teen, black and white striped 
drill, flannelette and Oxford 
shirtings, collar attached and 
pocket, well made and roomy. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Regular 50c. 
Friday 39c.

HAMILTON 
Ethel Klnradd 
ti. Kinrade, if 
principal of d 
was foully sha 
by a tramp til 

It is one of t 
in the historj 
committed in 
busiest and be 
tial portions <

LWere All Vaccinated.
Every employe of Helntzman’s piano 

factory in this city was vaccinated to
day, as a result of George Barnes, 90 
Hook-avenue, who works in the flinch
ing department of the factory, haring 
contracted smallpox. ‘Mayor Baird Dr. 
Gilmour, M.H.O., and T. J. Smyth, 
chairman of the board of health, 
an. emergency meeting this morning, 
and decided that the entire factory 
force, numbering 350. should bo T.cci- 
nated. Several of the men oblected to 
being vaccinated, and, as a result, will 
be kept in quarantine at their homes.

The officials of the Helntzman Com
pany were consulted by the r e.ileal 
health department, and agreed to have 
Barnes’ fellow-employes removed. The 
Whole finishing department was then 
fumigated.

According to the statement issued 
this morning by R. J. Leigh, city 
seasor, the land in West Toronto is as
sessed at $2,172,545, and the improve
ments at $3.758,325. The business as
sessment totals $412,595. and that of in
come $97,305. The total assessment is 
$6,440,770, an increase of $540,000 over 
the previous term. The report also 
states that the number of persons from 
6 to 21 years is 3166; from 5 to 16 vears, 
2157; from 8 to 14, 1190, and from* 2a to 
«0 years, 3266. The latter are eligible 
to serve as Jurors. These figures show 
the total population to be 7886, which 
differs considerably from the recent 
police census of over 12,000.

The executive committee of the poun- 
cll meet to-morrow evening.

i
no

iield

Hats and Caps
Boys’ Winter Wear Cloth 

Caps, assorted colors, fur ear 
bands. Regular 35c. Friday 
15c.

cars pass ever:
The thug goi 

trace of hlm 1 
The victim, 

of age, was a 
her elder stst 
rade. Accordli 
to-night, the V 
street, when.ti 

Miss Florenc 
she opened thi 
ed himself.

“I want som 
"Certainly,” ai

about

Men’s Winter Wear Cloth 
Caps, in fine navy cloth, fur- 
lined ear bands. Regular $ 1.00. 
Friday 45c.

Children’s Toques, fine qual
ity wool, plain or honeycomb 
knit. Regular up to 50c. Fri
day 25c.

Boys’ Suits and 
Knickers

HS- are many devoutly religious 
persons, with hearts full of zeal for re
ligion, who are not adherents of the 
ohurch. Others give religion a superior 
sort of patronizing friendship and at
tend church when it is quite con
venient. Their indifference to religion 
is manifested by an absolute unre- 
stained worldliness.

Those who combine real friendliness 
for religion with Indifference towards 
the church are made Indifferent by the 
inconsistent lives of church adherents. 
If a man finds that he can live an 
equally moral life without the church, 
the conduct of worldly church mem
bers may cause him to become indif
ferent to the church.

The patronizing friends of the church 
are Indifferent because they are so 
filled with worldliness that they are 
not Interested in God. Their hearts 
have not been touched.

The annual meeting of the Centre 
York Conservative Association will be 
held In the Labor Temple In this city 
on Saturday, March 6.

Among those who have been Invited 
and are expected to be present and 
address the gathering are: W. D. Sta
ples, M.P., Macdonald. Man.; 
Campbell, M.P.,

Mr.
I

Boys’ Navy Blue English 
Clay Twill Worsted Plain Knee 
Pants, strongly lined throughout 
with unbleached cotton; a very 
serviceable pant for boys. Sizes 
24 to 30. Regular price $1.00 
to $1.15. Friday, 69c.

Boys’ Navy Blue English 
Serge and Worsted Sailor Blouse 
Siffts, also a few royal blues ; 
made with sailor collars, nicely 
trimmed with silk soutache braid. 
Sizes 3 to 6 years. Regular price 
$4.50 to $6.00. Friday, $2.98.

in.”
When he go 

her and told h 
was money, a: 
She ran upstai 
shouted to he: 
hi her bedroot 

As she was 
$10 she had gc 
heard her sist 
stairs screamir 
fan back to t 
tramp the mo 
back yard, not 
found she cot 
back fence, ai 
chen. where th 
her bister’s boi 

She grappled 
ened to kill he 
and raised it 
As the man ju 
dow she ran oi 
gave the alara

.
Glen

Dauphin, Man.; A. 
Meighan, Portage la Prairie W F. 
Maclean, M.P.; J. W. Maddin, M.P., 
Cape Breton ; A, L. Fraser, M.P., P. E. 
Island; Capt. T. G. Wallace, M.P., Cen
tre York; Alex. McGowan. M.L.A., and 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.

The meeting Is called promptly for 
1.30 p.m. and, as considerable business 
will follow the election of officers prior 
to the speaking, it is desirable that the 
meeting convene as near the hour 
ed as possible.

A big rally of Centre York Conser
vatives is assured at the Labor Temple, 
which is a few doors south of Shuter- 
street, on Church. Dr. T. H. Robinson 
of Kleinburg is president.

At the Drug Depart
ment

one

-
Burdock and Sarsaparilla 

, Compound, a blood purifier and 
tonic. 50c bottles. Friday 25c. 

Blaud's Pills, 100 in box,

a motor car in Toronto. a com-
XORTH TORONTO.

» Dr. Amro* Say* Water la Pur
erra Outline Scope of Work.

nam-Engin- discover who was to

10c.NORTH TORON. Feb. 24.—A court of 
revision was held last night, deal
ing with two local improvements, a 6- 
inch water main on Ran lei gh-avenue 
and a concrete sidewalk on Brown low- 
avenue. 1
and assessments were in 
confirmed.

At the finance committee meeting a 
report was received from Dr. Amyot. 
provincial bacteriologist, stating that 
the sample of water supplied him. by 
the medical health officer. Dr. Jeffs, 
shows considerable chemical pollution, 
probably from seepage from the 
roundings. It is. however, he 
not infested with bacteria.

A letter received from the secretary 
of the Ratepayers'

If God were 
interesting them they would read about 
Him, they would talk about Him. Peo
ple like to talk about the persons, books 
and even games they are interested In.

Canon Welch said that he would, as 
during previous years, be glad to re
ceive questions and suggestions, and 
would act upon them from time to time, 
so far as possible.

He hoped those present would try to 
get the indifferent to attend the mid
day services. He believed the great 
need of the church was not 
pie, but better Christiana

e road of sacrifice was 
'll led to the promised Paterson’s Cough Drops, 5c 

packages. Friday 2 for 5c.
Rae’s Finest Olive Oil, litre 

bottles. Regular $1.20. Fri
day 90c.

Rubber Gloves, new goods, 
maroon color. Very special, 50c.

Sponges, good size and nicely 
bleached. Regular 20c and 25c. 
Friday I2*/2C.

i
«

BALMY BEACH.The frontage measurements 
botli cases Men’s Furs FridayBishop Reeve to Conduct Interesting 

Ceremony To-Night.

BALMY BEACH, Feb. 24.—Confirm
ation services will be conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Reeve in St. Aidlan’s Church 
at 8 o’clock to-morrow night (Thurs
day). A large class will present them
selves for confirmation, and the exer
cises will doubtless be largely attended. 
The Rev. E. A. McIntyre, B.A., will 
also assist In the services.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.
Beats Railway Company Once, Haa to 

Enter Liât Again.

SCARBORO JUNCTION, Feb. 24— 
(Special.)—Misfortunes never come 
singly, and George Saxton, the farmer" 
living a little east of here who a fort
night ago secured judgment against 
the Grand Trunk Railway, Is confirm
ed in this belief. — •

Saxton’s boy was driving cattle over 
the track when four of them were kill
ed. Saxton got Judgment for $200 and 
now the railway company have ap
pealed the case, which necessitates a 
further expenditure of 
throwing up the sponge. Added to this 
trouble three of Saxton’s children are 
seriously ill with scarlet fever.

Ai
Another vet 

stood from he 
statement afthi 
she had come < 
standing in the 
the kitchen 3 
they reached tl 
a revolver and 

“Hand it qvi 
lead," he said 

She handed 1 
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The minute thi 
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the revolver s 

“Shut up, or 
robber.

The girl was 
tinued to screfi 
shot, again c< 
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Sister Trlei 
The thief tli 

sister, and thi 
her life was ti 
was empty.

“Keep quiet 
he threatened 
er sister, wh 
from shock am 
over her mou 
would not sci 
tried to wrenc 
hand.

He freed hit 
the parlor wi 
That was the] 
could not havi 
get away If « 
him up. Non 
him.

The bereave 
oldest and toe 
The young fi 
thru the fa ml 
the needy for 
thought to In 
army of - trail 
succor at thel 
very comfortaj 
rule never toi 
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amongst the 

He had bel 
Kinrade bomej 
been seen arc 
Kinrade decidj 
report him to 
hardly left thi 
Ing her report 
when the elen 
specter got tl 
Mrs. Kinrade' 
murdered.

Men’s Fur Caps, German ot- 
ty. electric seal, Persian lamb 
and astrachan lamb, in wedge, 
driver„and Dominion shape. Reg
ular prices up to $6.00. Fri
day $ 1.98.

5 Men’s Russian Marmot 
Fur-lined Coats, best quality 
skins, fine black beaver doth 
shell, with Persian lamb or Ger
man otter collant. Regular $40. 
Friday, $29.50.

4 only Canadian Muskrat 
Fur-lined Coats, fine black cloth 
shells, otter and Persian lamb 
collars. Regular $55.00. Fri
day, $35.00.

MANITOBA VOTERS’ LISTS, , , a more care
ful student of the roads than 
driver of h any 

” he con-OTjge could ever be. 
tinued, expressing the belief that the 
most earnesj, advocates of good roads 
are the bicycle riders, who have now

Liberal Members on Committee \D*j- 
rllne to Participate.

1 WINNIPEG, Feb. 24.—The session of 
the committee to investigate the Mani
toba voters’ lists frnet this morning.

A copy of Tito Manitoba Gazette con
taining the proclamation as to the 
compilation of the voters’ lists for 
1908 was filed with the committee.

A resolution was then passed with
out dissent, Instructing that notice to 
attend before the committee on Friday, 
Feb. 26 next, be Issued and served 
upon the proper Judges who acted as 
revising officers and itpon Hon. Clif
ford Silfton. when their evidence as to 
the lists and the conduct of their com
pilation could be heard.

The Liberal members'of the commit- 
rtee appointed to investigate the 
charges failed to put in an appearance 
and will refuse to act.

more peo-
mir-

says, grown up.
George S. Henry,

Township, found fault with the pre
sent legislation as not giving sufficient 
latitude for ithe development of good 
roads. /, i

TWO MORE BREAK JAILreeve of York
Association was 

read. The letter embodied a resolution 
passed at a public meeting, asking that 
immediate action be taken to secure a 
Sunday car service to the town.

1;Burglars Find It Easy to Desert British 
Columbia Penitentiary.

VANCOUVER. B.C., Feb. 24.—A dar
ing and sensational escape was made 
from the penitentiary at New West
minster this morning, the fugitives be
ing a French-Canadian named Labour- 
dette and a Britisher named Stanton, 
both serving terms for burglary.

The night guard made his 
round at 6 o’clock this morning drop
ping the bars off the cells preparatory 
to letting the occupants out to work. 
Labourdette and Stanton had evidently 
tampered with the lock and when the 
guard’s back was turned after the bar 
had been dropped all they had to do 
was to push the door open and sneak 
a wav-

Stafiton had secured a pipe wrench, 
which he had used In effecting his get 
away. Having left the cells, the'pair 
climbed up the hot water pipes to a 
window and escaped.

Wall Papers Friday
1700 rolls Odd Borders. 

Regular to 15c. Friday 2%c.
1950 rolls Wall Paper, in 

assorted colorings. Oat and sce
nic effects. Regular to 15c. 
Friday 9c.

1650 rolls Parlor and Din
ing Room Papers, in reds, 
greens, blues. Regular to 50c. 
Friday 27c.

Besides mentioned there were 
present: Vice-President William Stone, 
Second Vice-President Paul J. Myler,
G. A. Graham, A. Douglas MacArthur, 
Alex. Patterson, Jr., W\ H. Gooderham, 
W. G. Trethewey, T. A. Russell, Geo.
H. Gooderham, M.L.A., E. B. Ryok- 

A. E. Chatterson, George A.
Morrow-; W. S. Hodglns, A. Ritchie, M. 
J. Overall. W. W. Doran, J. de St. 
Denis Lemoine, F. F. Miller, W. J. 
Fair, F. W. Cowan, W. T. Mariait, J. 
C. Webster, Frank Broderick, Robert 
Dobie, J. R. Kirkpatrick, R. M. Cope
land, Charles Gilchrist, Enoch Thomp
son, John A. Cooper, Frank McMa
hon, F. B. Robins, A. C. Klilght, J. 
A. Norris, F. E. Mutton, H. B. Wills, 
George S. Matthews, Brantford; J. C. 
Eaton, F. F. Miller, Napanee; Welling
ton Boulter, Picton; F. H. Gooch. G. 
J- Roy, Napanee; Jess Applegath, 
Fred A. Powell, Oliver Hazlewood, J. 
Curry. K.C., E. B. Merrill, Charles 
Gilchrist, A. S. Wdbster, H. C. Van 
Bever, W. P. Vandervoort, R. B. Hol
den, ( . W. Band, J. H. McKinnon, 
H. Angrove, Robert Gray, Chatham: 
F. J. Fox, C. H. Nash, R. O. MacKay! 
Hamilton; G. M. MacGregor, M. A. 
Kennedy, N. E. OUI ver, Buffalo; W. 
S. Smith, >W. R. Macleevey, A. P. 
Warner, H. H. Hastings, Dr. Adam 
Beatty, Dr. Bonar, Dr. J. Milton Cot
ton, L. B. Howland, A. M. Thomp
son, Dr. Bruce Riordan, Col. J. K. 
Moodie, Hamilton; A. A. Gillôran, 
Winnipeg; C. B. McNaught. James 
Moodle, Hamilton.

Submit Verbal Offer.
Messrs. Macalluin and Murray, C.E., 

submitted in writing a report and 
timate of the sewerage and sewage- 
disposal as. follows:

1. To examine Into and report on the 
possibility of connecting and discharg
ing the sewage with the city system.

2. Also, to report as to how best the 
town can be provided with a system of 
main sowers to meet present and fu
ture requirements.1

3. To examine the district of North 
Toronto with a view to reporting as 
to the best system of disposing of the 
sewa.gr: within the district.

4. To eati mate and

es-

usuaiman,

n
* s

money, or

MORE PAY FOR SHERIFFS
., report upon the

cost and advice as to which of the 
methods they consider best, 

in case they should he retained as 
• consulting engineers for part or whole 

of the work, their fee would be five 
per rent, of the total cost of such work 
otherwise tile report 
would cost $60.

Ontario Government Decide to Make I p 
for Lueses In Fees.NORWAY.

THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 1Concert Realised Handsome Sum. Tbo 

Night Was Bad.

NORWAY, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
concert given under the auspices of the 
Parish Association, Men’s Club, and A. 
Y. P. A. in the parish house of St. 
John’s (Anglican) Church last flight 
was a great success. Weather condi
tions were the reverse of tempting, but 
the fact that fully $100 was realized 
as the result of the concert speaks well 
for the zeal of the members and the 
high character of the concert, 
those assisting gave their services gra
tuitously. There are few more pro
gressive churches than St. John’s An
glican of Norway.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The Ontario government has decided 
to Increase the salaries of sheriffs, and 
to-day the attorney-general will bring 
a resolution before the house provid
ing for an increase in the minimum 
from $1000 to $1200. that Is, In cases 
where the fees fall below this -amount, 
the province will make a special grant.

During the past few years the. fees 
have been steadily dropping.

tThis is the penitentiary from which 
Bill Miner and several others have 
gotten away. Within the past few' 
months, too. three prisoners have com
mitted suicide.

k3and estimate

Recommend straight Rond.
The parallel roads committee, also had 

a session and came to the
MARKTRA

LAW COULDN’T RESIGN,h„. .. ,, conclusion
that they would recommend that the 
straight road proposition, be adopted 
a» recommended by last year’s com
mittee, in regard to the the parellel road 
east of 1 onge-st. However, the commit
tee is not. a unit yet as to the opening 
of a parallel road west of Yonge-st at 
fTie present time and simultaneously 
ivlth the one on the east side.

ïMr. Mulvcy Snj« frown Appointee Most 
Get Government’s Consent. MMAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

All ”A Aid. J. VV. Bengougb has secured 
three months' leave of absence from the 
board of control to visit Australia. H« 
will lecture there. '

Rev. T. VV. Cosens of Wallace burg- 
pastorate /Of 

Ontario-street Methodist I'hurvh, Vlyi^_ 
ton. ____—- -

man who is appointed by the 
Ileutenant-govemor-in-counell cannot 
resign until his resignation is accepted 
by the 11 eu ten a n t-govern or-l n-cou n - 
cil.”

mond CaTk HDor’,Ae^”rd °f the Dla‘
It saves time, It 

saves your horse.
Ihe calk, being adjustable, the shoe 

has i ot got to be removed to be ro- 
^sha.-pened.
àso George Street. PETERBORO, ONT.

1saves money. If
I

So said Thomas Mu Ivey, K.C.. assist- been invited to the
trip FOR MR Finn,vc ant Provincial secretary, when asked

"R’ r IELDING. regarding the examination he is to
„ : dergo to-morrow at the instance of J. I W. W. Dunlop has resigned his posi-

tTTAVV'A, Feb. 24.—(Special-.)—It is B. I.YTackenzie. The latter contends that tlon wlth the JT. & N. O. Rni'wav corn- 
expected that Hon. IMr. Fielding will if Commander Law resigned before the ' mission as capital accountghTTtovJoi 

# »v,ne °f , e twr> Canadian members bylaw passed by the city council was 1 ,hp sales end of the Monarch Type- 
or the royal commission to proceed to sent to the license commissioners, writer Company, Limited:—Hefforts ieav- 
the W est Indies early In the summer to there was no board In existence, which "mR '’Is °'(i position.“Tie was presented I 
arrange for a reciprocal tariff scheme means a legal flaw'. ’ . with an address and à beautiful s:m k-

i t'1 Canada, and for Improved ship- "There is nothing in It." said Mr lnK Het- 1
ping and telegraphic communications. IMuivey. “Any person who has an an- Airs. Maud Ballington Booth, wife of :

---------------------- - pointment from the crown Is not con- General Booth of the Volunteers of |
The Traders Bank of Canada Is suing s|dered to have resigned until his re- America, underwent a surgical opera- 

Samuel Caswell and Smith Doolittle of aignatlon is accepted by the crown Mr tlon at Xew York yesterday for àp- 
Orillla for $13,856.75 and interest, on a Law may have resigned half a dozen Pendicitis. According to one of the 
promissory note of Dec. 28, 1908, pàvable times, but it wouldn't be effective until surSeons- the operation was entirely 
on demand. ‘ an order-in-council was passed.” successful, and Mrs. Booth’s
tendedmtl™^e7fomiancALPthSheï* last *AVOR " ON-T BE VACCIN ATED. 'VeTcharles W. Gordon (Ralph Con- 
evening. Afterwards they enjoyed t KINGSTON. fITT4.-At a meeting

Farquhar Shaw liquidator of Weir °f tw.ani uf 1?1ealtl> Daniel Couper, P“te between the Winnipeg Cartage 
Wardrobe Company of Canada ! lmti y,7 of Lhe <*«alared that he Company and its employes. The corn
ed, of Mount Forest sues I tl wollld not abide by one of 1he city Pany refused to appoint a conciliator,
son of Mount Forest’to recover nossesl atatutes recently passed. The meet- the department asked the author to 
Sion of goods valued at $450 In the de- ,ng was hHd to discuss enforcement of 8tei> ,'n.
fendant’s possession Thé obtint Iff the vaccination bylaw. Dr. Knight. William McLean .foreman of the presx^ 
wants two agreements '.V t chairman of the board, remarked that 'u°m of the Methodist Book and PuMIsh-♦ »BST 'ORK « damages forT^oT8 themM^r/'ouper should have the vicing

Anm.il Meeting"”mÛTElection of Of- ' ' XenB 2S 3 *°°d ^am,>,e to °th«’! sent. Rev. Dr. Brlgp P„n' hehKf'"the

«cere on Saturday. ■ H* Dr. Chase's Oint- "1 won't be vaccinated,” said Mayor a "gold ’ watch? and** fob.' praishiga,hi» *
WESTON Feb 24"F"(Special 1—West Hi ■ B R™ »„Couper’ “and 1’w knc>ck down the doc- years" faithful service to the oldest ,-om-York Liberals ho,dt&r "annual mee£ WI I P^X tor wh° att*»*>ts Weaker, were

’7K a" 31 o'c!o'cklafn the artei-no*’ F<?t I I LiElIv Uchhig'blL™ n°i EASTERN PAINTERS AFFILIATE. A. C. Crews Mr. McLellan will star.'n I 

, - ,.ock ,n the afternoon. At ■ ■ and Srof-ndirie ------ — business on his own account in Winnipeg.
‘^cthe annua 1 banqijrt takes pile*. See testimonials in the press and aslr Local No. 3 (east) of lhe Painters' ,*'^?nfi7nor M[C5rt h',p brother, j. r. ...

Lf-nSS1"1* «“•* -MP" M owtmSIt Ï5?&«SK raWT" *.......i.VSS’ -...
J DRt vnA8E 8 OINTMENT, | District Trades and Labor Council. Capt. Daniel Noonan, general man- I own. f a tai“l'alsn of thch j

I SPECIALISTSBRACONDALE.MOUNT DENNIS.
«nhnrbenite* Are Up In Arras 

Sneak Dog Poisoner.

r
blood and Nerves, and 

a j } of men only. One visit to
office advisable, but if impossible, send hie-, 
tory and two-cent stamp for free reply. 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6: Sundays, 10 to L

un-Blg. Crowd Enjoy Fine Banquet and 
Good Program.

BRACONDALE. Feb. 24.—The nine
teenth anniversary of Yarmouth Lodge, 
tv-O.E.B.'S.. was celebrated by\ an at 
home in St. Cyprian’s SchoolhouVrvqr- 
ner of Follis and Manning-avenues, on 
Monday night. Nearly two hundred 
members ajid their wives and friends 
were present. From 8 to 10 o'clock a 
first-class concert was given.

Rev. J. W. Brain, a member of the 
lodge and F. Lucas, acting president, 
occupied seats on the platform, the 
chair being occupied by Bro. E. Boggis, 
P.D.IX Adjournment was later made 
to the basement, where abundant re
freshments provided toy lhe committee, 
assisted by a number of ladles, 
partaken of.

The members of the lodge are re
quested to meet at the lodgeroom on 
March 2 at 8 o’clock sharp to make a 
fraternal visit to Bristol txxlge, s.O.E.

Against r—
PRIVATE DISEASESMOUNT DENNIS. Feb. 24—(Special ) 

—og poisoners DR8. SOPER and WHITE
as Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, _ , ar“ at work around

Mount iXftnnls and arc ^oing1 over the 
district, as they did some time

Impôteacy, Sterility, I 
Nervous Debility, etc. |
kS’ ,HT‘£ i «I6M-0RA9Ê REFÎNE J 011J
Gilvnlim (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects, j 

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment ol" Syphilis.
DISEASES ol WOMEN .
Vuluful or Profiler :
MvUKtrnalloa and all 
displacement* of il.«
Womb.

The above are the 
Bpectaltle* of

ago in

& f

LUS.NGATNO 01Li-"C '

THE , 
PROMPTER 

CIGAR j H0FBRAÜ
10 Cents Each recovery Terrible

The shoothi 
five minutes a 
detectives ,wer 
fifteen minute 
had Staggered 
(M. Brown’s g 
alarm. The b! 
w$ts removed 
patrol wagon, 
left -side wati 
wounds. Five 
ed near her 
assailant was 
lie shot to kl

:M rs. KInrac 
tragedy until 
pened. When 
borhood of he 
report/ to the 
trot wagon dr 
only soil, wbi 
been ill and ? 
she mistook 1

.* J
>3 for 

15 On li
HOURS:

9 a.m. t« 8 p.m.
SUNDAYS 

l le I I a,m.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

wereBex of
for $1.70

Liquid Extract; of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to b*'P J 
end sustain the Invalid or the thlete. T|

a*er of tht RWeau Line of stear^T UL Cfcea's:. ZillV.Jt 1)11
has been m.-nfinatid for the position of 
inspector of marine lights, 
cant by the 
Fra ter.

244The high order of excellence; 
• he delicious flavor; the euav 
Slinking lasting qualities unil 
the right strength are simply 
the result of using only high- 
grade aged Havana tobaccos arid 
the fact that Prompters 
hand-made.

i No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spaillnn.

245Mar.utâ; tueeq by
Reinhardt A Ce., Tcron’ , Cnt.Yon never smoked a 

better 10e Cigar. made va- 
rt.signation of J. p

: SUFFERED I "TOM AINE POISONING. yA. WILSON 4Godfroi Langlois, ML.A.. ed’t.,r ofi 
Canal., the Fren.--i, Lk erai !I.:

""gin. 1 
chair. Having dined fr,s- 

ters.
a mrnu of <>y>- , a 

qrrren i-f.-is and ice créai»»» 
about Uni Vatoity si ii lcnt.s and Several ‘\i* 
professors arc :-«44 to have rxperienc- - 

. od [he agonies of à mi id attack of pto*
—-1 anainc poisoning u few days ago. .J

1
98 QUEEN WEST. fish.

ambulance "«I
1 CoatllI
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